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ANNUAL TOI.JN ELECTION

llarch 27. 1989

The Annual Tor¿n Electlon vas held aE the Peter Noyes School. The polls were
open from 7:00 A.l'1. to 8:00 P.M. There r¡ere.4,59ó vot.es cast, including 114 absentee
ballot.s. Terenty voting muchines rere used. The results were announced by Town Clerk,
Jean M. MacKenzie at, 11¡15 P.M.

l.

MODERATOR: For One Year

Thomas G. Dignan, Jr.
ScatterÍng
Blanks

SELECTI.IEN: For Three Teae

David A. Wallace
Scattering
Blanks

ASSESSORS: For Three Years
(Wrire-in)

John T. Hannan
Scattering
Blanks

ASSESSORS¡ For Two Tears

Robert E. Tellis
ScaEterÍng
Blanks

T0h1,l CLERK¡ For Three Years

Jean H. MacKenzie
Scattering
Blanks

CONSTABLE: For Three Years
(tlrtte-in)

CONSTABLE: For Two Years
(l,Jri ue-in)

3{ r09

1,494

HIGlltlAY SURVEï0R: For One Year

Robert A. Noyes 2,833
Scattering 0
Blanks 1,763

2,850
2

1,744

L7
1

4t578

2,529
5

2,062

2,810
0

1,786

2,659
2,536

0
3,997

2,663
I

L,932

BOARD OF PARK & RECREATION COI-IMISSIONERS
for Three Years (Vote for no more than tr,ro)

THREE WARDEN: For One Year

lrlilliam H. Waldsmith
ScaEtering
Blanks

Gerald B. Berenson
Stanley Natanson
Sca t tering
Blanks

PLÀNNING BOARD: For Three Years
(Vote for no more than cwo)

Russell P. Kirby
Peter ll. Anderson
Scat. tering
Blanks

2,696
0

1 ,900

2t488
2,427

0
4,277

2,407
2,508

0
4,277

G00DN0I.¡ LIBRARY TRUSTEES: For Three Years
(Vot,e for no more than tno)

Carol Hull
Kenneth L. Ritchle
Scattering
Blanks

BOARD OF HEALTH: For Three Years

Donald C. Kern
Scattering
Blanks

SUDBURY llOUSINc AUTII0RITY: For Five Years

Richard D. Paris 2,473
Scactering 0
B1anks 2,123

SUDBURY SCI|OOL COIIMITTEE: For Three Years
(Vote for one)

Jeffrey 1,1. Moore
Linda Krusinskt
Scattering
Blanks

TINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL DISTRICT
SCHOOL COI'IMITTEE: For Three Years
(Vote for no more than tvo)

Geraldine C. Nogelo
Joanne Fraser
Scat,tering
Blanks

(NOIE: Members of the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional School Distrj.ct School Committee
vere elect,ed on an aÈ large basis pursuant
to the vote of the Special Town Meet,ing of
October 26, 1970, under l\rtlcle l, and
subsequent passage by the General Court of
Chapter 2O of the Âcts of 1971. The votes
recorded'above for Uhis offÍce are those
cast in Shdbury only.)

1 ,618
2,tzt

0
857

2,6L5
2,L62

t
4,4L4



ANNUAL TOWN ELECTION

March 27, 1989

QUESTION I
\

Shal1 Ehe Town of Sudbury be allowed
to assess an additional $1,896,680 in real
estate and personal property taxes for the
purposes of funding the operating budgets
of the School Departments (both Lincoln-
Sudbury Regional High School and !.ocal
elementary schools), Police DepartmenE,
Fire Department, Highway Department' the
Goodnow Library and other Town departments
for the fiscal year beginning July first'
nineteen hundred and eighry-nine?

.>

QUBSITOI{ 2

Shall. the Town of Sudbury be a1!.owed
to exenpt from the provisions of ProposiEion
tno and one-ha1f, so-calLed, the amounts
required to pay for the bond issued in order
to do the f ollor,ring:

I ) renovate and remodel the Fairbank facility
for the use of a portion Èhereof as a
senior center and to accommodate Ehe
needs of present uses of the facility by
other groups; and

2) make extraordlnary repairs to lhe
Fairbank facility roof, including
reconstruction; and

3) remove alL asbestos from Lhe Fâirbank
facility as required by Federal and
State Lan?

TBS
Io
BLANRS

rEs
IO
BLAIITS

1,705
2 ,831

60

2,447
2,062

87

'Jean M. MacKenzie, CM
Tonn Clerk



PROCEEDINGS 3.

ANNUAL TOWI'¡ MEETING

APRIL 3, l98g

The Annual Town Meetlng of the Town o_f Sudbury was calLed to order by Moderator,Thomas G. Dignan, Jr. at z:50 p.¡r. ar rhe r,incorn-éuàuuty-ñãiion"r High SchoolAuditorium, A quorun was declared present.
. Reverend Larry K. tJolff of st. iohnts Evangelical Lutheran church gave theinvocation shlch was follor¿ed by Tìmothy Ntkula-1eãdine-iñä-Þie¿ee or lïi"tiãnã"Èo the Flag.

The Moderator examlned and found Ín order the Call of the Annual Tovn Meeting,the officerrs Ret,urn of service and the Town crerkrs,"tu.n-oi mairing.

D. lrlallace, Chairman of the Board of ,Selectmen ^or,4.to cl.izpen te ui-th lhe aead)ngo/. lÁ¿. caut lJLe nelunnt2 th¿ nolic¿ antl lhe "eaaingãui- ¿n¿¿r¿¿uu a,¡licle¿,

This motion vas V07€0,

- . 
Judith Cope presented the followÍng resolution in memory of rhose ciÈizensof the Town who had passed away during õh" p"sc y""".

n€soaI|r0N

7H,ç 70uil 0F S¿tÐBmy rs 7rRS7 ANÐ 70R€tpS7 \He Stn ()rAU I7S ?€1PL€.s Attb

ØMÈIBUTI0ilS, AND CIVIC DUTT AttD p¿tBLIC S€RVIC| HAV¿
B€.€.il R€.ilù€n€Ð ry _s1nt ()r ITi crTrz€NS AttD enntoyeif -
ata HAV€. PASSiD 7R0fl Arþil| US¡

iloa, 7H€n€F1n¿, B€ IT

ryu7 ztE. 70aN €x7¿t(D ns H',AR7î¿L| S¿tnpATHy 70 \Ht.
TAMU¿S 0F TiXS¿. p€.ns()ttts AttD \AJC. ittç,vta-,vc¿ or
7Hf.In S€nVrct AttD D¿DICATI()|\, "

'1902-'t988, tpv€.D 70 suDùny ril 19.t0,
T€.Aatlfr? IN 7H¿ SuDEuRy 5cfl00ß, t9ä_
1965,

1925-1989, túV€.D 70 StlÐBURy Iil 1957,
sÆ. senv€.D 1tt 7H€. suDùmy saH^()L ØnnI77¿¿
7R0n 197)-1978,

1907-1988, SC4|O()L CuST1DIA4( Fn1n 1961-
1969

't942-1989. SC\Ð'L CttsT1DIAtt 7n0n 1974-
1987.

IIH€R€AS:

AIER€AS:

R€.SOLVêD:

nARy es7urn AÐAflS

nA¡ty H, Ð'A¡|DRA
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ouR Tnail
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APRIL 3, 1989 4.

Board of Seleccmen Reporu: (Chrm. D. Wallace)

Last Monday, March 27, 1989, this Town held perhaps t.he most import.anE elecEion
in recent, memory, the resulEs of which have far-reaching effects. There were two
quesEions on Ehe ballot regarding Proposition 2|. one asked lo assess the Town

an addirional $1,896,680 in Laxes for the SudburyElemenEary Schools and the Lincoln-
Sudbury Regional High School, and the second question asked co exempt Ehe sum of
$875,000 for a bond to renovate the.Fairbank facility, $600,000 of which would be
used Eo consEruct the Senior Center.

During the weeks preceding Ehe elecÈion, the virt.ues or lack Ehereof concerning
t.hese Ewo questions were vigorously debated. Clearly, Ehe tovrnspeople had ample
opporEunit.y Eo make an informed choice. The results of Question #1 (2,831 againsE
and 1,705 in support) sent a clear mandate to the Town leadership of Ehe opposition
Eo a permanent escalaLion of the t.ax base. Quesuion #2 (2,447 in support and 2,062
against) indicated a consensus in favor of a Senior CenEer.

Though Lhe SelecEmen, and oEher Town boards, supporEed Ehese override quesEions,
we underst.and and fully accept Lhe message given by you the vot.ers. The Selectmen
held an emergency meeting wiEh Ehe local school commiuÈee' L-S Regional School
commitEee and the Finance com¡nicuee, che day after Lhe elecEion. IE was the sErong
recorunendagion of the Board of Selectmen then and nov/, uhat. the "No Override BudgeE"
of uhe Fi¡n¡ce Comnittee, as princed in the WarranE, be supported and voEed wiEhout.
excepEion. This is also the opinion of bouh the school commitEees. Iu is hoped
thaL noonethinks singularly that he or she is a winner or loser regarding chese
override questions. The only winner or loser is the Town as a whole. .\s in all
contested evenLs, there is much handshaking and a calming down afÈerwards. This
we musE do tonight and Lhroughout Tor,rn Meeting.

Town Meeting has rhe potenÈial for rancor and devisiveness - something we must.

all pledge Eo avoid. l,le undersEand the schools will have extreme fiscal consErainls
with which co deal that could have devast,auing effects on the quali.Ey of education
in Sudbury. However, we beseech all of you to accepE Ehe resulLs of che elecEion
and to vow not Eo punish oEher deparEmenE's budgers or Eo piu one group againsE
anoEher.

Afuer Torvn Meeting, the SelecEmen will meeL joinEly with Ehe regional and
local school comnictees to re-analyze Ehe Town and school budgeLs. t,le shall keep
you informed as we proceed. l,le again sEress Ehe need for a "coming togetherrr.
If there ever nas a Eime to sEand united, iE is now, this year, our 350th,\nniversary.

Finance ComniÈtee Report: (J. Hepting)

The Finance Committee had the dubious disEinction uhis year of being uhe first
Finance Comnittee in che history of Sudbury Lo have t.o recommend a general override
of Proposition 2)¡, In hindsight, maybe lhat wasntt such a great idea. The recon-
mendation vas rather soundly defeated at the po1ls. There r¿as a pretLy clear mandate
Lo Town boards that the people of Sudbury $rere not in che mood for an increase in
Eheir Eaxes above the all.owable limits of Proposieion 2|. In anticipation of Lhat
eventuaLity, the Finance ComnitLee prepared two budgets - Ehe "override Budget",
which failed, and Ehe 'rNo Override Budget". (See the Revenue and Expenditure
Analysis Chart on page 6 for rhese budgets.)

For uhe past Èhree years, Ehe Town has experienced windfalls of one variety
or another that gave us about one to one-and-a-ha1f million dollars a year more
money than we normâllyever received before. We became accustomed to Ehis, and the
fact it was allocated for operating expenses. This year, there are no windfalls.
The Town began January lst wit.h approximaÈely 1.7 million dollars less than we had
on January lst of the previous year. Tom boards, committees and commissions wanEed

co add 3.3 million dollars additional money. l,le were approximately 5 million dollars
in the red before we even began. Revenues received were approximately 1.7 million
dollars and the Finance Com¡rittee was able to cuE out of budgers and articles approx-
imauely an additional 1.4 million dollars. This left 1.9 million dollars Ehe Fj.nance
Comnittee deemed necessarv to maint.ain the current level of services. The FinCom
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will noE make a value judgment, as t,o whether EhaE level is adequaÈe, inadequateor more than adequat,e to maint,ain the current. leveL. Hence, t,he amount of t.heoverride, that failed.

l.llith the "No overrideil budget, Ehose itens that, are mandaEed either by 1awor.were necessary due to previous corn¡niÈments were funded, i.e. debt serviãe onprior borrowing, health insurance, etc. The very small town budge¡s were considerednext. To cuE or eliminate Èhese budlets would vircually eliminaËe Ehe depargments.
l'/e deemed Ehat unfair' so we funded these small budgets as chey do not involve a
1oÈ of money. All other departments, comrnit.t,ees anã comnissioàs 

"ere virtuallylevel funded from last, year,. Additionally a few articles were accept,ed as it wasbelieved they should be deaLt with aE Lhis time. The t.otal budgeus and arÈicles,
when subtracted from the revenue we had, showed Èhere re¡nained õ260,000, of r¡hicÉthe lion's share or 902 vas given to che pubtic Schools and che few dolÍars
remainÍng went to the Police deparEmentrs overEime accoun!, rhe Fire Departmentfor a_couple-of dispatchers, for the Library a custodian, and a piEt.ance ro LSRHS.That is the budget rre recommend, and is prinued in the [.larrant,.

A number of conments had been made that che reason Ehe override didn?t passis because the Fincom didn't support iE. sr,rongry enough. r would like to poinc
out the FinCom is not an advocacy body. i,,e piovided ã budget, Eo mainEain currenElevel of services, and if you didnrt, like chãt, a second büdget, you could vot.einsEead. Thac is r¡hat we did and what we int,end to do. l.le ão noc wave banners
and carry signs. We simply report. what we believe is in che Townts best, interesLs.

_ currently there are many ,unknownstt in the budget. !./e have no idea what. t.heState distribution of funds wiLl be as we don'r havã the Cherry Sheet,. lie don'E
know hotr much the Assessors wiLl need for abatements or whaL ni11 be t.he value of
new construction. These nunbers are all estimates righE now and we r.,ontt know forfive to six months what- they wilL actually be. Thereiore, any adjusËmenes to Ehese
esti¡naÈes wilL have to be_made ac a Special-Town I'leeting or a-futúre Town l"teetÍng.
r.nis !s a very cornplÍcated year, and we won'r see Ehe uñ¿ or it by the close of
.EhÍs Town Meeting, as we shall have t,o deal with these Itunknowns" when rhey becomettknovns.ll
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REVENUE A}ID EXPENDITURE ANA¿YSIS

6.

Expeud.

\tI 88¡

Sudbury Pub. Schls. (Groee) 7,556,2ó0
Sudbury Pub. Schls: Offgetg 166'506
SIJDB¡'RÏ PUB. ScHLs. (Iêt) 7,389,754
L.S.R.H.S. (AssesBEGDt) 5 

'4L2,354¡{.R.V.1.H.S. (Asseaa¡ent) 1.57,070
ToTAL SCHoOLS 13,259,178

200: Debt Servlce 209,173
300: Protectlon 2,763,946
400: Hlghvay/Landf1ll 1,388,807
500: Generel Govt. 1,089'420
600: Llbrary 311,585
700! RecreaÈ1on 410,266
800: Heal¡h 224,138
900: Veteranc 6,740
950: Uncl¿ga./Tranefer Accts. 2,000,588
TOÎAL TOrn¡ 8,¿04,663
101AL OPEnAITNC 8l'DCEl 21,663,841

sfl Ârttclcs:
Aß Artlcles:
TOÎA¡. ARTICLES

TOÍAL APPROPRIATIONS

Approp. Request
FT89r. ry90

t73,183 399,000
3,228,001 3,372,417
1,578,976 1,874,028
l,lg0,gl6 1,3ó5,177

371,149 412,695
560,099 760,909
30s,999 375,804

5,ó31 10,L22
2,230,1L6 2,559,125
9,643,870 11,129,277

2t '264'854 27,543'85L

Overrlde No Ovcrrfde
Budget Budget

391,000 390,000
3,256,3L7 3, I 18,785
1,934,028 I,870,502
1,117 ,627 1,256,515

372,981 350,176
637 ,tt34 ó l3 ,384
364,304 347,804
10,122 10,122

2,509,125 2,489,125
10,792,938 10,446,413
27,170,064 25,315,492

8,472,68L 9,668,925 9,6ó8,925 8,743,133
t05,595 t06,047 106,047 106,047

8,367,086 9,562,878 9,562,878 8,637,086
5,804,551 6,438,431 6,400,983 5,818,728

449,347 4L3,265 4t3,265 413,265
L4,620,984 L6,414,574 16,377,t26 t4,869,079

30,000 758,902
766,633 412,6t9
796,633 L,11 1,521

22,460,474 25.436,375

000
1,643,522 1,160,520 1,069,125
1,643,522 1,160,520 1,069,125

29,187,373 28,330,584 26,384,617

Ch.rry Shcer Chgo.Ê Underest. 541'914
Chcrry Shccc offseÈs 311,352
Recap, Snow&Icê &0th.chgs. 89,877
Abate¡¡ent¡ t E(e¡p.tfons 252,370
ÎoTAL C¡|ARGES 1,195,513

tOIAL 1O 8E RAISED 23,655,987

Chcrry Sh.rccelpts & Overest. 31572,763
Boraot,inS
Local Rcccipta
Ent.rprl8. Fund Recelpta
Uec of AIll 87 Articlê 16
Frcc Caah appllcd
Dog Ltcênsêr (e SÈ Afd)
Abât.û.nt Surpluo
CcûcÈGry ¡\¡nd
Stabtlt¿atlon l\¡nd
A¡bul¡ncc Fu¡d
StaC. relEb: road repalr
lll¡c. Rcvcnuc
TOÎAL BECEIPTS6REVEI{I'E

REQUIRED lAX LEI/Y
Prcvfour Lt¡lr +2.51
Ncg Conrtructlon
Ptop 2 Ll2 0vcrrldc
LEVY LU{IT
Ptog 2 ll2 Þ(eûpÈlon8
APPLICT,BLE LEVT LI}IIT
I'NDER LSUT LI}IIT
OVER LEVT LIUIÎ
OVER LEVT LI}IIÎ g/OVERRIDE

308,503 308,503 308,503 308,503
3L7,782 Jr7,782 3L7 ,782 3L7,782
9t,t57 148,000 l36,o0o 136,000

500,000 500,000 400,000 400,000
L,217,442 1,274,285 1,162,285 1,162,285

26,653,8L7 30,46t,658 29,492,869 27,546,902

3,467,917 3,567,9L7 3,6L7,9t7 3,617,9L1
750,000 L,077,052 943,9O2 896,000

2,006,000 2,181,000 2,200,000 2,200,000
556'361t 796,300 796,300 796'300
71,995 0 0 0

1,284,497 61,000 123,000 t23,000
2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000

507,336 0 361 ,394 367,394
20,500 15,000 15,000 15,000

0000
0 10,500 t0,500 ¡0,500
0 137,475 137,475 lt7,475
0000

8,666'609. 7,848,244 8,213'¿r88 8,165,58ó

17,987,208 22,613,4L4 21,279,381 19,381,316
17,324,154 18,532,158 18,532,158 18,532,158

756,000 420,000 420,000 420,000
0000

18,080,154 18,952,158 18,952,158 18,952,158
66,0¿8 4t0,544 430;lô4 430,544

L8,\t 6,2O2 19,362,702 L9,382'702 19,182,702
158,994 0 0 1,386

o 3,250,712 1,896,679 0
N/A (1) N/A

0
l,gg2,7oo

185,800
0

1,424,399
2,000

I 00,000
l6,000

0
55,000

0
142,475

7,381,136

(Not appl)
16,223,77 4

677 ,840
0

16 ,90 1 ,614
0

16,901,614
(Not eppl)

0
N/A
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Board of Assessors Report (T. ltillery)

Chairman Hillery not,ed thaÈ t,he Assessors are responsible for providing Evo parEic-
ular seLs of figures that are included in Ehe Revenue and ExpendiLure Ánalvsis
Char!, che Abatements and Exempcions and the New Revenue Ancicipaued (new conscruc-
Eion). The numbers printed in the l,larran! for borh [hese items were not t.he amount.s
determined by the Assessors. The Assessors estimated $500,000 was needed for t.he
Abatements and Exemptions, not $400,000. This being a revaluation year, abatemenE
requests are anticipated Eo be on che increase, while t.he quest,ion of scace aid
cannot be determined at this t.ime. The figure of $500,000 to cover the Townts
liabilities for fiscal 1990 was discussed and decermined as far back as December of
1988. Due to the growth rate being subsuanuially down it lras determined the figure
for ner¡ construction would be more lealisrically $341,000 rather than 9420,000.
He commented thaE the Town cannot expect new revenues to continue to increase at
the pace chey have in the past, when the rate of growth goes down. The Board of
Assessors did noE wish to make any motion aÈ this uime, buE chey did wish to go
on record Ehat the figures in che l,/arranE were noÈ chose chey had provided the
Finance Commit,tee.

I989 LONC RANCE PLAN}IINC COMMITfUE REPORT

The Long Range Plannlng CommitÈeets Reporc çl¡ich follor¿s represencs a
sunmary of che ffve-year Capical Improvement Programs subr.ricced co this
CommlCcee by che various cown boards, commissions, commfttees and departments.
The aggregaÈe value of these ftve-year Cepital Improvemenc Programs is
$28,2341218, an Íncrease of. L26,57 over lasc year's roral of $12,464,229.

Capltal l¡ûproverûcnÈ Prograns requested for funding ln Fiscal 1990, and
cosÈing over $5r000, toÈal $llr52417l8. This year's amcunÈ Ls a 22.72 increr¡se
over last year's flgure of $9,392,579, (NOTE: Ffscal 1990 amounc includes
three capltal fundlng requescs tocaling $8,8I8,500 r.¡hich will be indefinirely
postponed at chis yearrs Annual Town Meeclng.)

The Long Range Plannlng Comrictee has prepared a seperate report idenci-
fylng and prforfcizlng the lndlvidual Ffscal 1990 Capttal loproveoenr Programs
submlcted for fundlng approval at the Aprll 1989 Annual loern Meeting. The
report, entltled "Long Range Planning Co¡nmlEcee Report, Including Capital
lixpendlture Plan for Ffscal Years 1990-1994", wÍIl be available Èhrough the
Board of SelecÈmenrs Office at the Lorfng Parsonage and at che Annual Torn
Meetfng. The Com¡rltceets reporc also contalns updated informacion on Èho
lor¡nrs space/needs study and Èhe comparlson of capital reguescs submicced to
Chis Con¡[ltÈee and the Flnance CoEloittee.

Respectfully submitced,

Joseph W. ìíooney, Chafrman
Derek J. Gardiner
Rober! C. t'Kíp" Johnsor¡

Joel M. Schoen
Robert.I. l.lelskopf

FIVE-YEAR CAPITAI, I}ÍPROVE}ÍENT PROCR.AM UFDAII: - FISCAI, YEARS I99O THROUCH I9943

Town Àgency Requested for FT90
Pollce Depc. I ó2,0q0
Board of Health 16,00,0
Fire Depc. 100,000
Bulldtng Depc. 67,0q1
Goodno¡¡ Lfbrary 34,250
Engineerlng Dept. 32,000
Board of Assessors 0
Councfl on Aglng 720,000
Park & Recreatlon Depc. 92,923
lllghway Depc. 220,000
Conservaclon Conmlsslon 20,000
Lfncoln-Sudbury Reg. Hfgh School 290,000
Plannfng Board 165,345
Long Range Plannlng Co&miÈtee 68,500
Per¡nenent Bullding Coomitlee 155,000
Town Clerk 62,000
Sudbury Publi.c Schools 9,419,700

ReportSuuoary f,1L,524,7L9

36,000
1,3il,000

1 44, 000
3,146,250

50,000
56,000

720,000
3 r445,923
1,515,000

75,000
I , 308,000

665,345
5 , 285 ,000

485,000
62 ,000

9,4 I9, 700

ç 28,231,?18

NOTE: l)
2)

LRPC FY90-94 requesÈed aEounÈ lncludes the new bulldlng and
constructlon costs and fees for the necr Ffre DepartmeÙt building.
LRPC ($68'500) and Sudbury Publlc Schools ($8,750,000) voted to
lndeftnfcely postpone consolidaÈed amount of $8,818,500 requesced
for FY90.

ReouesÈcd for FY90-94
510,000
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(The full discussion under each article is available aE the Town Clerk's office.)

ARTICLE I. HEAR REPORTS

To see if Ehe Town will vote to hear, consider and accept the reports
of Lhe Tor.rn Boards, Commissions, Officers and CommiEtees as printed
in Ehe 1988 Town Report or as otherl/ise presented; or act on anything
reLatÍve thereto. 

\

Subnitted by uhe Board of Selectmen.

Richard F. Brooks of Russet Lane nouul to accept the teponL't^of thzTounBcan¡l¿t
Conmi¿¿ion¿t Q/4¿cent a.nd Connill.¿et' ctt pnintea in the'1988 Tcwn ReponL on a¿ ofhen-
ui,se pnetenLd¡' at!,jecL Lo lhe coutection of etznor.t¡ il cngt uhe:ze fcuntl,

The moÈion under ArticLe 1 was UVAúIINIßL| l'()7¿Ð

the next order of business uas Èhe voÈing of Ehe ConsenE Calendar. The lloderaror
expLained the procedure to be used and read the number of each article which had

beàn placed on the Calendar. The following arEicles were_held and removed from
the Cðnsent Calendar: Articles 15, 17, 35,37,38, 41, 46, and 56.

lt¡,tA¡ürcUSLY V07€D: 70 ïAtC. 0tI7 ()F ()RD€R AND 70ç€7H€n Ã7 THIS 7lr'lt ARTICLt'S

2t 1, 5, 1)' î4, 19' )6 A|VD 45,

UttAttilnUSLY V07€D¡ IN 7Hf. üORDS ()F |ttf. C1ilS€.,vT CAL€ilDAn '{)71()NS AS Pí?IttT¿D

rtt 7H€. aARRAltT F1R AnTrcLt 2t 4, 5t î)t ',llt 19, )6' ÅNÐ

15,

(See individual articles for reporEs and motions voted')

ARTICLE 2. TE¡.IPORARY BORROI.'ING

To see if the Tor.rn will vote Eo authorize the Town Treasurer, with the
approval of the Selectmen, to borrow money from time to Èime in antici-
pation of revenue of the financial year beginning July I' 1989, in
ãccordance with the provisions of General Laws, Chapter 44, Section
4, and Acts in amendment thereof, and to issue a noEe or notes Lhere-
for, payable within one year' and Ëo renev, any note or notes as may

be given for a period of less Ehan one year in accordance with General
Lawé, Chapter 44, Section 17; or act on any¡hing relative thereto'

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT' Recommend approval.

WAllIlúUSLA V07€D: Ill THf. ûþRDS 07 7lE AÈTICU (Consent Calendar)
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ARTTCLE 3. AMEND BTLAws. ARTTCLE xr - cLAssrFrcATroN & sALARy pL,{Ns

To see if the Town r.rilr vote to amend Article xr of the Town of sudburyBylaws, entitled' ItThe Personnel Adminiscration plan", uy aereuing theclassificaÈion and sarary pran, schedu!.es ¿r & B, in iÉs åniri"iy, anosubst.itutÍng therefor lhe following:

\ rlggg - lggo
SCHEDULE A - CLASSIFICATTON PLAN

AND SCHEDULE B . S^¡,ARY PLAN

GRâDE T

GR.ADE 2' Clerk I
Ssltchboard 0peracor/Recepclonis È

CRâDE 3
Clerk lllSenlor CLerk
Ltbrary Clerk
Recordtng Secretary

GR.ÀDE 4
Ftrc Dlepatcher (40 hrs/rrk)
Llbrary Technlclan
Secretary I
Senl.or Account/Dp Clerk
Van Drlver, Senior Cltfzen Ctr.
Sentor Data proceeslng Clerk
Groundsperson (40 hrs/r,k)

CRADE 5
Asslstant Aquatlc Dlrector
Boerd of Heå1th Coordlnator
Outrsach Case Manager
Llbrary Offlce Coordlnator
crounds Hechanlc (40 hrs/wk)
Ceneua and Docume¡¡taÈlon Coord.

CRADE ó
AsafstaÙt lax Collector
Aa¡oclatc Llbrarlan
Dog offlc.r
Pollcc Dlsp¡rchcr (40 hrs/wk)
SGcrctsry/Legel Secretary

- Sccr.tary IIlofflcc Supervlsort Supervl¡or of Tot¡n Bulldinge
Grounda Forenan (40 hre/wk)

GRADE 7
Aaacsaors Offtce Coordlnator
AosleGånt Torn Accor¡ntant
Asslstsnt Town Clerk
Aralstant lor¡n Treasurer
Staff Llbrartan

CRADE 8
Conservat fon Coordf nator
Dlrector, Councll on Aglng
Senlor Llbrarlan

CRADE 9
Admfnfstratlvc 

^sslstånÈ 
t{)

the Eoard of Selecrmen
Asslstant Llbrary Df reccor

GR.AT'E tO
* Town Cì.erk

CR¡T,E I I
* Assfstánt Assessor
* Llbrary Director

. PooI Dlrector
* Superfntendenc, parks 6 Grounds

Management
* lown Pl.anner

Budget and Personnel Offlcer

CRADE 12
r Dfrector of Publlc Healch* Inspecror of Bufldtngs/

Zonlng EnforcernenÈ Agent* Torvn Treasurer and Collector

GRADE 13

GRADE 14
* Dfrector of Ffnance/Tovn

Accountant
* Highway Surveyor* Town Engineer

GMDE 15
Flre Chlef
Pollce Chlef

GRADË 16

CRADT; 17
* ExecuÈlve SecreÊary (contract)

Aqürclc Pool Dlrcctor

r POSIIIO}¡S TMICH ARE GN.ADED FOR ADVISORY PURPOSES ONLY, INCLUDING UNIONPosrrroNs, INDTVTDUAL cot{TRAcTED posrrloNs, AND }:LEcrED pOsITroNs.
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GRADE HINI}IUH INTERilEDIATE STI¡PS M^IKIMUII

I Hourly 1.48 7.77 B.OZ 9.39 8.72 9.06 g.4Z
l,leekly
Annual

2 Hourly
l{eekly
Annu¡l

3 Hourly
l{eekly
Annual

4 Hourly
l,leekly
Annual

5 Hourly
l.leekl ¡r
Annual

6 Hourly
lleekly
Annual

7 Hourl.y
l{eekly
AnnuaI

8 Hourly
Weekly
A¡¡nuel

9 Hourly
Ileekly
Annual

l0 llourly
Weekly
Annual

It Hourly
l{eekly
Annuol

12 Hourly
l{eekly
Annu¡l

13 llourly
Ileckly
Annual

8.07 8.39
282.62 293,71
14,753 15,332

8.72 9.06
305.23 317 .2r
15,933 16,558

9,42 9.79
329.65 342.58
l7 r2O8 17,883

10.17 t0.57
356.02 369.99
18,584 lgr 3l3

10.99 LL.42
384.50 399.s9
20r07l 201859

I t.86 I 2.33
4r5.2ó 43t .56
21,677 22,527

L2.93 t3.44
452.63 470.39
23,627 24,554

14. l0 14.65
493.37 5t2.72
25,754 26,764

15.3ó ts.97
537.77 558.86
28,072 29,173

16.75 t7.40
586.t7 ô09.r6
30,598 3l, 798

18.25 t8.97
638.92 663.99
331352 34,660

19.90
696.43
3ó, 353

20.68
123.75
37,780

8,72
305.23
t5,933

9,42
329,65
17 ,208

t0. t7
356.02
I 8,854

10. 99
384. 50
20,07 I

rr.86
4L5.26
2L,67 7

t 2.81
448,49
23.íLL

13.97
488.84
25,517

t5.22
532.83
27,8L4

r6.59
580.79
30, 3l 7

18. 09
633.06
33rot 6

t9.72
ó90.04
3ó,020

21.49
752,t4
39,262

9. 06
317 .2t
1 6,558

9.79
342. 58
17,883

I 0.57
3ó9.99
t 9,31 3

1t,42
399.59
20, 859

12.33
431.56
22,527

t3.32
466.08
24,329

14.51
508. 02
26,518

15.82
553,7 tt
28, 905

t7 .25
603.57
3t,507

t8.80
657.90
34,342

20.49
7r7.ll
37,433

22.33
781. ó5
40,802

9.42
329.65
17 ,2.08

10. l7
356.02
18,584

r0.99
384.50
20,07 |

t 1.86
4 t5,26
21,677

t2.8t
448.49
23,íLL

13.84
484.36
25,284

15.08
527 .95
27 ,559

t6,44
57 5 .46
30 r 039

t7 ,92
627 .25
32,743

r9.53
683.70
35, 689

2t.29
745.24
38 ,90 1

23.2t
812.3t
42,403

9.79 t0. 17
342.58 356.02
I 7,833 I 9,594

10.57 10.99
369.99 384. 50
19,3t3 20,071

1r.42 I t.86
399.59 415,26
20,859 2L,677

¡ 2. 33 t2.81
43r.56 448,49
22,527 23,{Lr

13.32 13.84
46ó.08 484,36
24,329 25,294

14.38 t4,95
503.37 523. ll
26,276 27,306

I 5.68 16,29
548.67 570. l9
28,641 29 ,76tt

t7.09 t7.76
598.05 62t.51
31,218 32,443

18.62 19.36
65t.87 677 ,45
34,028 35,363

20.30 2t.10
7t.0.54 738.42
37,090 38,545

22.13 23.00
774.49 804.87
40,428 42,014

24.t2 25.07
81.4 .20 87 7 ,31
44,067 45,796
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23.t 2

8r 9.8 3

42,795

25.53
893.62
46 

'647

24.34 25.30
851.99 885,42
44,474 46,219

26.53 27.57
928.67 965. l0
48,477 50,379

28.92 30.06
LOtz.25 105t.9ó
52r940 54,913

3t.52 32.76
t 103.36 r 146.64
57,595 59,955

t1.47
25 ,148

l1.97
26,249

12,79
28,04O

13.35
29,267

t4,26
31,265

14.88
32,633

26.29 2t.32
920.tt 956,27
48,033 49 )9t7

28.66 29.78
t002.99 1042.34
52,356 54,410

3t.24 32.46
1093.26 I l3ó. t5
57,068 59,307

34.05 35. 38
il91.65 1 238.40
62,204 64,64tt

11.

GRADE

14 Hourly 21.69 22,54
weekly 759. lO 7OB)S8
Annual 39,625 4¡, lg0

15 Hourly 23.64 24.51
ûJeekly 827.42 g59.OB
Annual 43, 19¡ 44,996

MINII'IUM INTERÌTEDIATE STIPS MÄXIMT'M

16 Hourly 25.77 26.78 Zt.B3tJeekly 901 . 89 937 .Zt 9t h .04Annual 47,O79 48,926 50,845

17 Hourly 28.09 29,t9 30.33f{eekly 983.06 102t.63 106t.7l
Annual 51,316 53,329 SS,4Zl

NOTE! TULL.TIHE EHPLOTEES ARE NORMALLY SCHEDULED To t.,oRK 35 HoURs PER WEEK.
FULL.TIME EHPLOYEES I,'HO ARE DENOTED AS NOR¡IALLY SCHEDULED TO WORK 40 HOURS PER
t'rEEK ARE PArD FOR A t.,EEKrs f.rORK AT 40 TrMEs rHE STATED HouRLy RATE. THE ANNUA¡.
RATE IS EASED ON 52.2 WEEKS PER YEAR.

CLASSIFICATION HRS/WEEK MINIMUM STEP I STEP 2 STEP 3 ¡,ÍAXI}IUM

FIRE DEPARTHENT

A¡¡NUALLY RATED
Ffreffghter
Hour1y 42
Annual

Ffreflghcer/EÈfT
Hourly 42
Annual

Lleutenent
Hourly 42
A¡nual

Lleutensnt/ElfT
llourly 42
Annual

Flre Captaln
Hourly 42
Annu¡l

Flre Capraln/ElfÎ
llourly 42
Annual

u.2t
24,57 9

ll.7l
25 ,67 9

r2.50
27 ,4O5

13. 06
28,632

13. 94
30 1557

14. 56
31,924

t4.25
31,243

1t.74 12.00 12.28
25,732 26,301 26,920

t2.24 12.50 t2,7¿
26,932 27,40L 29,020

13.09 13.38 13.69
28r691 29,326 30,016

l 3.65 r 3.94
29,917 30,552

lt.59 I4.9l L5.27
31r990 32,698 33,469

t5.22 15.54 t5.89
33,358 34,066 34,936
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HIGHIíAY DEPART}IENT

FY90 Schedule A (Before AnnÑersary Date) '
ANNUALLY RATED
Foreoan Hwy 24,520 25,042 25,563 26,123 26,644 27,L77 27,718
Foreuan tree/Cem 24,520 25,042 25,563 26,123 26,644 27,177 27,718

START STSP I STEP 2 STEP 3 SÎEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6
AfËer AfÈer Afrer After Âfter After
6 mos. I yr. 2 yrs. 3 yrs. 4 yrs. 5 yrs.

HOURLY RATED
Master Mechanlc 11.46
Aset Mechanlc 10.93
Hvy Equlp Oper 10.31
Tree Surgeon 10.3¡.
Trk 6/or Lt Eq 0p 9.72
Tree Cllmber 9.72
Hvy Laborer 9,21
Lt Laborer 8.39
Landflll Monltor 7.79

rr.83 L2.22 12.60
11. 30 il . 70 12.07
10,62 10.92 Ll.ló
10.62 10.92 r l. 16
9. 98 10.24 10.52
9.98 LO ,24 10.52
9.40 9,67 9.89
8.58 8.81 9.01

12.93 13.26 13.60
12.40 12.73 t3.07
Ir.53 rr.90 12.28
11 .53 il .90 12.28
10.72 t0.93 11.16
to.72 t0.93 tt.l6
10.t5 10.42 10.69
9.25 9.48 9.73

SINGLE IìATED
Lead Forenan
Mech Forenan

tl'050 per year
$l'000 per year

FY90 Schedule B (After Aunlversary Dace)

ANNUALLY RATED
Foreman Hwy 25,042 25,563 26,123 26,644 27,177 27,718 28'550
Fores¡an Tree/Cen 25,042 25,563 26,123 26,644 27,177 27,7L8 28'550

HOURLY RATEI)
MasÈer Mechanlc 1t.83 L2.22 12.60 12.93 13.26 13.60 14.00
Aeet Mechanlc 11.30 1t.70 12.07 12.40 12.73 13.0i 13.4ó
Hvy Equlp Oper 10.62 10.92 ll.16 t1.53 11.90 12.28 12,6,
Tree Surgeon . 10.62 10.92 lt.16 11.53 tl.90 12.28 12.6'-
Trkú/orLrEq0p 9.98 10.24 10.52 10.72 10.93 ll.16 11.49
Tree Cll¡¡ber 9.98 10.24 10.52 10.72 10.93 ll.16 11.49
Rvy Laborer 9.40 9,67 9.89 10. 15 10.42 10.69 ll.0l
LÈ Laborer 8.58 8.81 9.01 9.25 9.48 9.73 10.02
Landftll Monitor 8.02

SINGLE RATED

Lead Fore¡ran $l'050 per year
Mech Fore¡nan $11000 per year

NOTBS! t) HOURLY RATES ARE OBTAINED BY DIVI¡JING THE ANNUAL RATtiS BY 52.2 WEEKS

AND 40 HOURS PER T.'EEK. OVERÎIME PAY IS CALCULATED BY HULTIPLYIIiC I..5 TIMES
THESE HOURLT RATES.

2) DURING FYgO, AN EMPLOYEE WILL BE PLACED ON SCIIEDULE A AND TH¡:N Ì,IOVE

TO SCHBDULE B ON HTS ANNIVERSARY I,A18. FOR EXAIIPLE, AN EMPLOYEE AT STEP 4 OI'

ÎHE FT89 SCHEDULE ON JUNE 30, T989 I.IILL BE PLACED AT STEP 4 OF lHE FY9O

SCITEDULE A ON JULY 1, 1989 UNTIL HIS ANNIVERS,\RY DATE AND TI{EN HOVE TO STEP 5

OF TTTE FT9O SCHEDULE B.
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ffi
Dfrector of Health
Towrr Englneer
Supt, Parke & Grnds Mgutrr
Aset. Hlghnay Surveyor
Hfghway operatlons Asst.
8ulldlng Inspector
Supv. of Town Bldge.
Assfstant Assessor
Towr¡ Planner
Pollce LÈ./Adm. Asst.
Dlr. of Fln./Tosn Acct.

ENGINEERING ASSOC.

-

È-l tsngtneer, Afde I
E-2 Engfneer, Afde II
E-3 Engfneer, Alde III
E-4 Jr. Civfl Eng.
E-5 Cfvll Eng.
E-6 Sr. Cfvtl Eng.
E-7 Asst. Toen Eng.

HOURLT RATED
Llbrary Page

PARK ô RECREAÎION DEPI.

ANNUALLY RATED
Recreatl.on Dlrector p/T

SEASONALLY RATED
Canp Supervleor

40,390 4l,59l 42,939 44,124
48,633 50,092 51,594 53,142
11,190 32,538 33,514 34,519
35,650 36,719 37,82t 3s,gso
19,105 31,008 31,938 32,896
?2,276 40,454 41,668 42,9t8
29,649 30,539 31,454 32,397
39,277 40,456 41,669 42,gtg
41,852 43,108 44,401 45,733
43,527 44,833 46,178 47,563
49,724 51,216 52,752 54,335

21,464
24,684
28,386
31,940
33,869
39, 833

5. l8 5.41 s.58

,I
38,Q62
45 ,84 1

29,777
33, 604
28,37 7
37 ,021
27,946
37,023
39,450
41,028
46,87o

39,204
47 ,216
30,670
34 

'61229,229
38,132
28,7 g5

38,133
40,633
42,259
48,276

* 
'HIS 

DOES NOT INCLUDE SALART PAID BY LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL SCHOOLDISTRICI, IF ANY.

ruu.u

LIBRARY

10,330 10,745 Lt,27g ¡ 1,866 12,461

2,205 2,296 2,409 2,531 2,660
HOURLY RATED STEP 1 S'EP 2 S'EP 3 S'EP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7L¡Ås5U6¡U 9f

Pool Recepr. 7.05 7 .i3 1.62 7.g2 B,Z3 B.5S g.B9Childcare Helper or
l.tater Safery Inet. 7.ó2 7,92 g,23 8.55 g.g9 g.23 9.60

lemp. Laborer
Î¡sn CrnB¡r Coordfnator

PARK & RECRUAÎION AT{D HICHI{AT DEPT.

6.32 - 7.72/ht.
9,96 - 14.93/hr.

ll r593
20,23L

,122
20,940
23,967
27 ,561
31,006
32,881
38,673

Sce Step 4

t9, t9,
Step 6

,401

23,267
26,759
30, lo4
31,923
37 ,547

22,lll
25,425
29,238
32,896

..34 , 88 4
4l 

'028

22,7 7 J
26 ,187
30, 1 15
33,992
35,931
42,259

23,457
26 ,97 3
3I,ol8
34, ggg
37 ,006
43,527

leup. Laborer 6.32 - 7.72/ht.
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MI N t}fIJ}I MAI(IMU'T

srEP l STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STES !----EIE!.-1-

9.11 9,47 9.84 10,22 10.62 11.05

14.

TOWN ÀDMINISTRATION

Custodlan 8.77

SINGLE RATED

Vets. Agent & Dtr.
Anlnal Inspector
Cust.-Voclng Machlnes
Census Taker
Elect. l.Jarden
Elect. Clerk
Dep. Elect. l{arden
Dep. Elect. Clerk
Elect. Off. e Teller
Plumblng Insp.
Assfstanc Dog Offlcer

3,372/Yt
1, 487)YR
7.74|ÃR
5.88/HR
5.88/HR
5.88/HR
5. 88/HR
5 .88/HR
5.58/HR I

s.9rlHR
8.99/HR when called"¡

or act on anything relatlve thereto.

Sub¡nfcced by che Personnel Board.

D. Mandel, Vice-Chairnan of the Personnel Board, noued. lo an¿nd. Anl)c-(.e XI ol l-he
Toun of SurlLuna Aglau¿t enl)tltd.¡ '7h¿. Pe.alonneMini¿tttttion Plon', ta d.øteLing
lh¿Cla¿¿i/-ical)on and. Sa!.atta Plant SchzduLeÁ A and. D' in il'5 enl),t214' anrl ¿u,L-
atitu.t)ng tltøtzlonz. fJe C!ßàLi/.¿caf-ion cnd. Sa.!.curg ?Lan, Sch¿úú¿l A and B aa àzL
/,onlh in lhz Acuttctnl /.oa thi't nzzilng.

Personnel Board Report: (D. Mandel)

The proposed changes to the Salary and Classification Plan confirmed a number
of reclassification and salary range adjustments that the PersonneL Board adopted
in the past year. The salary grid provides a 67, across-the-board increase for non-
unÍon ernployees.

Board of Selectrnen Reoort: (D. l,lallace) The Board recommended approval.

Finance Con¡ûittee Report: (S. Harrell) The Finance Com¡nittee reco¡nmended approval.

Joseph Klein of Stone Road asked several questions of the Personnel Board relat-
ing Lo the Sudbury Supervisory Associatlon (SSA) personnel, those covered by union
negotlations rrith aoûomatlc step increases. He inquired how a nember of the SSA
could routinely be cr.r.tlcized for doing a partlcularly poor job, yet could continue
to receive an 8Z salary fncrease. He also asked hov this could be prevented.
Mr. Mandel responded by stating lhe ansrrer nould be a rrcollective bargalnlng nego-
tiaBins provision" in the contract that would give the rfght to withhold sLep in-
creases, if it were posslble to attaln such a provlslon. Across-the-board increases,
negotiated in the various contracts, Íncluding the SSA, are automatic. Upon hearing
that staternent, Mr. Klein remarked that lnstead of the Town deter¡nining how much
money it can afford Èo pay, the amount of money is pre-determlned and the voters
are forced to Itgcramblert viÈh uhatever renalns for the rest of the Townrs respon-
sibllltles and servlces.
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John McMorrow of Chanticleer Road quest.ioned why there v/as no indicat,ion aslo hot{ much Èhis new ClassificaEion and Salary Plan was going Lo cosc Èhe Eoun;
would che people involved receive a 62 increase plus a :Z siep increase and hor¿
many people are involved. He commenÈed thaE a 92 increas" raà " subscanEial
amount of money - rvell beyond cost. of living figures, r.¡hile at t.he sâme Eime,voters are Èrying to be prudent. wit.\ the budget.

Mr. Mandel noted t.hat not. every employee receives a sEep increase. union
employees have thei.r own st.ep increase scales, and there are five (5) different.contracts. Non-union employees have Eheir own salary scale, vhich includes sevensteps. He further noted that. Ehe majority of rown employees are at t.he maximumof the salary scale and do noc get s¿ep increases. To this Mr. McMorrow staÈed
Ehat in privaÈe business, the sEructure(s) would be changed and any proposals putfort.h would have to say how much the new struceure(s) woõtd cosE. uà suggesteàit, should be the same for Ehis Town.

Henry 5e¡s¡tof Longfellow Road, past.-chairman of rhe Personnel Board st.at.edhe believed Lhe budgeÈ was ful1 of bureaucratic overlay chat is not only unnec-essary' but is used to preserve bureaucracy at the expense of continuing deli-veringservices. He suggested che place to prune lhis unnecessary bureaucracy is aE theindividuar line icems. As Lo Lhe classificaLion and salary plan, he commen¡edchat although Town Meeting does not have che aut.horit.y to íu.y ghe hourly rare orannual salary, iE does have the auEhoriLy uo fund uhe category budget icåms aE an
amount less than that requested. A union would have uhe righl uo ãnforce i¡s con-tra:t' but the Town would have Ehe right. uo j-nsist t.he mattõr be "recolleccivelybargained", based on the auLhorit.y given by Town Meeuing. These mat.ters t.houghdifficult to handle, are noL beyond che coñtror. of rown )feeting.

nlçlql¿ Payne of Thoreau l,lay premised his remarks by nocing she Consumer price
rndex-(cPr),for rhe past eighE years has been up 3oz and for the same period, theschool population has been down 2O7. and t.he Budgec ins gone up 767". Using lvairanrfigures he took the salaries for Een positions Èor ¡he last iiue y"ars and indicatedthe percenEage increase over Ehe preuious years. Through the use of an overhead,
he_showed the five yeâr aggregates as very large. The ãverage for all of uhem was
B5z over the five-year period, and rhe anÁual ãuer"ge ,as rìV., raises uhe size ofwhich he didn't believe anyone could possibly just.iiy. He scated, "fE is asErononic
and goes a long way toward explaining why the iown Bûdget has gone up so fasE when
uhe school population is declining."

Marjorie wallace of. Nob-scot Road questioned why there was a discrepancy inthe ranges provided in the Harrant for one and the iame posicion. As an exãmp1e
she noted Ehe position of Director of Finance/Town Account.ant which is Grade i4in che Classificacion.and Salary plan, wich a salary range of $39,625_S49,9L7, ye|as a member of uhe Sudbury_supervisory AssociaÈion (ss¡)-t,t" range for Lhe same-position is $46'870-$54'335. This same cype of discrepancy exisEed for al1 chosein the SSA.

Mr. Mandel com¡nenEed Ehat the salary grades and ranges in che Classificacion
and Salary Plan for che SSA positions are for advisory púrposes only. The personnel
Board's grading of these posicions and rhe Torvn Meeriígì" iot"-"ith respect to E.hesepositions is not binding. The only posiuions thaE the Tov¡n voces on LhaÈ are bind-ing are those that do not have an asterisk next Èo them - rank and file non-union
employees who are at the l-owest. end of the salary scale for the Town.

At this Eime a motion was received to lloue the que,stir.tn This motion utas V07€0.

The main motion under Article 3 was V|T€Ð.
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ARTICLE 4. UNPAID BILLS (CONSENT CALENDAR)

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriaÈe' or appropriate
fro¡n available funds, a sum of money for the paymenE of certain unpaid
bil1s incurred in previous fiscaL years or which may be legally unen-
forceable due to the insufficiency of the appropriation in the years
in which such bills were incurred; or acc on anyEhing relative thereto.

Submitted by the Town Accountant.

Town Accountant ReDort:

InvoÍces that are submitted for payment after che accounEs are closed a! che
end of a fiscal year or payables for which there are insufficient funds (and which
uere not subnitted for a Reserve Fund Uransfer) can only be paid by a vote of the
Town Meeting, a Special Act of Ehe LegislaLure, or a court judgmenc.

Board of Selectmen Reportr

The Board supporÈed this articLe.

Finance Committee Report:

Recormended approval.

UtVAI'lilP¿ßLA V07€Ð Lo appao¡zn-iate Sî '()50 lon the pagnenL o/. unnøi¡l Li-l]¿
inatan¿d¿ thich nag !^e lzga.e¿g unenfoacea.L-te due Lo the in.tuf/.ic)encg
ol the appaopnial)on in the gean in uhich lhe 4'LU ua¿ incuarcd oa nzceipl
a/.12J¿ the eho'te ol the fi'tcal leont oz5 folAcu't:

5 60,00 to paa Faaminghctn llnion Ho'tpila!. (Po!.ice)
75,00 to îc,g Da, ?n¿¿cott J. Chzneg (P<tlice)
4t.OO Lo 't ú Fnaninghan 1nlhopectii A¿6s¿, , Inc, ( Pc4ic-¿)

1)3,00 to pq Concond. Rod.io!.ogiat¿ (?oüce)
75,61 to pos lVeu êngland. 7e-l.ephone (Hi¿toa.ic Ùi¿t'tict¿ Conn¿i¿¿ion)
33,00 Lo nq The Toun Cni¿'t (Doand. ol Appea-2d)
28,89 to poc Neu êngland. 7e-kphone (Highuaa)

196.72 to nag Toun o/. Aag!.and. (Highuau)
25,00 Lo pag Donald. Ba'ú.ou't (l\znon-ial Ðag ConnLi#zÐ 

-379.2, to pq Xetzox Coap, (Sete'cf¡æùs (C0,VS€.,17 CAI'€.|VÐAR)

ARTICLE 5. RECYCLING PROGRAM

To see 1f the Town wiLl vote to authorize the Board of Selectmen, in accordance
with General Lavs Chapter 40, sec. 8H, to establish a recycling program for Che pur-
pose of recycling any type of solid waste, including but not LimiEed to paper, glass'
nrtal, rubber, plãstics, used tires and compostable waste, for which the Board of
Selectnen nay establish rules and regulations r,rhich may require thaÈ all residents,
schools and businesses separate such recyclables from their sotid wâsEe' and further
to authorize the Board of Selectmen to enter into agreements with other cities,
touns or dlstricts for the purpose of joint recycling programs in accordance wiEh
Massachusetts GeneraL l,ans Chapter 40, sections 8H and 44, where applicable; or
act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by Petitlon.

t6.
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Petitionersr Report:

The Massachusetts General Laws require t,hat the Town MeeLing approve the esuab-
lishment of any recycling programs; thus, we submit this article so we may cornmence,initially' a recycling center at the Sudbury Landfill for Sudbury residents and
businesses and a Joint compost,ing center with l'¡ayland at their former landfill siteon the southerly side of Route 20. The scope and locarion of the program is sub-
iect to change as narkets and 1andfi1l space evolve. This step is thè culminationof considerable nork by our Resource Recóvery CommiÈtee, r¿hich should be co¡n¡nendedfor Íts plannlng and negotiation t,o begin this project. A savings to Èhe Town will
be realized from this effort, and we uige your áppioval.

Board of Selectmen Report:

Board supported this article.

UlyAtvIrcUSLg V07€.Ð ilV 7H¿ ûþitÐS ()F THf. A4¿TICL¿ (CONSENT CALE¡IDAR)
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ARTICLE 6. BUDGET

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, Èhe following sums, or any other sum or sums, for any or all Town
expenses and purposes, includÍng debt and interesE and out-of-slaEe travel, Eo fix
the salaries of aLl elected officiaLs and to provide for a Reserve Fund, all for
the Fiscal Year July I, 1989 through June 30, 1990, inclusive, in accordance with
the folLowing schedule, which is incorporated herein by reference; and Èo determine
whether or not the appropriation for any of che it.ems shall be raised by borrowing;
or act on anyLhing relative thereto.

\
Submitted by Ehe Finance Committee

18.

Expend. Approp. Rcgucðt (Þcrrldc No Ovcrrldc
Ff 88 * Ff 89 âr fT 90 Budgct Eudgec

100 EDlrcATrol{

STTDBURT PUBLIC SCEOOLS
SalarÍea
Expeosca
EqufpoeoÊ
ComuoÍty Uec
Expaaelon & Ioterln

subÈot Sudbury Pub.ScIa

Offeete, lacludfng MBTCO

ll0 Net Sudbury Publlc Scls

Ineura¡ce/Be¡efl,t costg

lrric Coet S.P.S.

L.S REGIONAI, 8.S.
130 Sudbury Asaessueut.

MINUTEMAN VOC. E.S.
140 Sudbury Aegeaane¡G

TOÎAL 100 BltDcET

7,389,382 7,389,382 6,9381590
l,95l,ooo 1,951,000 1,621 

'000133,543 133,543 133,543

5,926,210
I,563,646

150, tt9
I ó,285

0

7,5561260

I ó6,506

7,389r754

670,791

8,060,545

6,516,000
I,8¡ I ,681

145,000
0
0

--------t
8,472,681

105,595

I,367,086

806,655

gr173174l

000
t95,000 195,000 50,000

91668,925 916681925 8'743'133

106,047 10ó,047 106'047

9,5621878 9r562,878 8,637,086

941,L47 941,147 930,239

¡0,504,025 10,504,025 9,567,325

Offset: Free Cash 110û140 0
NEr 100 BUDGET 13,259,178

5,804,551 6r438,431

449,347 4L3,265

14,620,984 L6,414,574
294,422 o

L4,326,562 L6,4L4,574

6,400,983 5,818r728

4L3,265 4L3,265

16,377,L26 14,869,079
00

L6,377,L26 14,869,079

5,4L2,354

457,070

t3 ,259, 178

2OO DEBT SERVICE

-201 leop. Loao Int.
-203 other Bood Int.
-205 Other Boad Prl.nc.

2OO ÎOTAL DEBT SERVICE
(PollceSta:PûI)
(RoofRepalrs¡P&I)
(StooeTavero:PtI)
(Septage: P E I)
(Schl.Arch.Fee8: P t I)
(Sr. Center: I yr I)
(Other ¡er dcbÈ¡ I yr I)

4o,oo0 40,000
77,000 76,000

274,000 . 274,000

39l,o0o 39o,oo0
0000

61,360 61,360
2L,640 21,640

236,000 236,000
30,000 30,000
2,000 1,000

8,881
2L,292

179,000

209,L73
0

88,825
66,080
45,388

0
0
0

40,000
39,183
94,000

173,183
0
0

63,720
43,2L3
26,250

0
0

40,000
85,000

274,000

399,000
0
0

6l,360
2L1640

236,000
30,000
10,000
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.Expeod.
Fr88t

Approp.
nr 89 *{

54,305
923,302
ltl,124

L9,437
72,434
5,456

Request Overrlde No Overrldc
Ff 90 Budget Budgec

3OO PROTECÎION

3TO FIRE DEPT
-100 Chlefrs Salary
-110 Salariee
-120 û¡ertl¡e
-130 Clerlcal
-140 Diepatchera
-l5l Stck Buyback

lotal Personal Senrlcea

-210 Ge¡eral Þcpeuee
-310 Malnteaance
-420 Travel, Ot¡t of State
-510 Equlpuent
-620 Ale¡¡ !{aint.
-710 Unlfo¡:us
-810 luttloo

Totsl E(pense8

-901 Capttal Iteoe

lotal Capltal Speodlng

310 lotal

0ffeet:Revenuc Sharfog
offset!Stabfltz. Euod
OffsetsAbsteue!È surplus

Net Budget '

320 POLICE DEPÎ
-100 Chlefrs Salary
-ll0 Salarles
-120 0vertt¡s
-130 Clerlcal
-l5l Slck Buyback

Total Persoûel Senrfcce
.t

-210 General E:çeuec
-255 Co¡trected Serrrfccs
-310 M¿l¡tcoaocc
-410 Travel
-420 T:svclr out of Ststo
-510 Equipoent
-7t0 U¡lfo¡ma
-810 Tl¡lt1ot

Total E:(pên8ea

154 ,1 18 83,000 63,000 63,000

1,418,351 Lr44lr764

00
00

130,000 0

1,288,351 L'44L'764

L,4L8,764 lr36lr560

Lr4L8,764 lr3ó1r560

49,294
845,295
110,235
17,881
51,248
7,646

57,68ó
980,478
12 1 ,606
2L,206
7 6,204

g rg0g

57,686
980,478
121,606
2L,206
76,204
8,809

57 ,686
980,478
98,188
2L,206
46,9 l8

g, g0g

1,ogl,5gg
)

20,894
3 3,032

ô78

2,362
l5 ,710

960

I,186,058

I 7,0 l0
29,9L5

I ,000
I 1,550

1,500
l5r2oo

2, 000

1,265,989

18,330
35,350
I,000

1 3 ,250
1 ,500

2L,345
2,000

I,265,98g

1 8, 330
35,350

500
10,750

1 ,500
2L,345
2.000

89,775

63,000

62,026
I ,040 , 658

ló0,756
43,503

9,244

t,316,187

38, 1 10
0

27,915
3,500
2r000
7,000

1 7 ,400
2,000

1,213,285

I 6,830
32,350

500
10,750

1 ,500
21,345
2,000

85,275

63,000

73,326

21,958

21'958

1 , 1 76,883

I 3 ,848
0
0

1 r 163,035

55, 203
853,885
L70,209

35 ,978
1,449

l,LL6,724

40,988
0

l9, t87
3,420

700
0

l7 , 155
3,175

78,L75

154, I l8

92,775

83,000

0
0
0

0
0
0

58,515
969,551
L7 4,022
40,392
2,006

62,026
I , 040, 658

190,756
43,503

9,244

62,026
I,014,312

l3l,785
43,503

9,244

1,244,48(1

45,9 l0
25, ooo
19,9 l5
3,500
1,000
6,800

l7,400
3,000

1 ,346, 187

38, 1 10'
0

27,915
3r500
2,000
7,000

1 7,400
2,000

1 , 2ó0 ,870

38, 1 10
0

27,915
3,500
2,000
7,000

1 7,400
2r000

84,625 122,525 97,925 97,925 97,925
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320 POLICE (cont.)
-901 Capltal ltens

lotal CaglÈal Speadlog

320 Total

Of fset:Reveauc Sharlag

Net Budget

340 BInLDI¡¡C DEPT.

-100 Inepectorts Stlary
-ll0 Aesletanc Bldg losPêctor
-120 OverÈl¡ê
-130 Clerleal
-140 Ileguty ltrsPCctot
-150 Custodl.sl
-160 Pluobfng Inspector
-170 Retatner: Pluoblog
-180 Sealor of lletghÈe
-190 lllring InsPector

lotal Personal Scrvlcce

-210 General Þcpeoee
-310 Vehlcle llElnte¡¿nce
-320 Îo¡m Bldg. Halnt.
-325 llosoer llouee
-327 llayoee Meadon [ouae
-330 E*ceee Bldg.
-410 Travcl
-420 Travel, Out of 8t6t.
-510 Equipnent

Iotsl E:ßPe¡8c8

-901 GaPital Iteus

lotal CaPltal SPcudlog

340 Total

Erpcad.
¡T88t

47,776
-\----

47,776

1.249,L25

L3,847

L,235,278

Approp.
Fr89il

99,000

99,000 ó2,000

l1466rol1 lr5oórl12

75,OOO 0

l,39lr0ll 1,50ó,112

Requee! Orrerrlde No Overrldc
Ef 90 Budget BudS'et

62,000 62,000 ó2,000

62,000 ó2,000

1,476,112 L,420,?95

00
L,476,L12 1,420'795

38,9ó0
0

I ,802
2t,648
3,249

67,525
10,8óo
2,000
1,500
6,360

153,904

I,108
l r419

73,827
l0,l 19

1,749
14,620

658
200

lrl17

4L,299
¡0

1r590
24,006
5,640

73,5q5
9,500
2,000
I ,500

-t:Y-ló5,364

.1,000
1,500

63,580
I I,000

500
23,700

ó50
200

0

43,776
23,4L1

1 ,500
25,790
5,640

96, 136
9,500
2,000
I ,500
6,264

2L5,517

I ,050
I,500

6 I ,880
10, ó00

0
12,400

800
200

0

88,430

25,500

25,500

329,447

43,776
23,41 I

1,500
25,790
5,640

83,13ó
9, 500
2,000
1 ,500
6,264

43 1776
0

I,500
25,790

5, 640
83,136

9,500
2 r000
1 ,500
6,264

202,5L7 179'106

1,050 1,050
1,500 I 

'5oo62,380 ó2,380
2,500 2,500'0 0

12,400 l2'400
800 800
200 200

00

104,8 l7 102,130 80,830 80,830

283,347 259,936

0

258,721

0

267,49t'
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Expead.
trr88*

19,728
I,084

r0
20,8L.2

2r0gl
,15

2,106

0

22,9L8

20,745
3 1313

0

24,{)58

s,àsg
2,?so
9 j957

0
373
345

18 r 284

7,200

Approp.
Fr 89 ir

22.343

2,500
200

2,700

0

25,043

2l,439
4,424

0

25,8ó3

51000
350

l0,000
0

3s0
750

16,450

0

0

42,313

7,039
1r750

0

8,789

RequesC
Fr 90

23,705

2r500
200

21700

0

26,405

25,309
4,892

0

30,201

6,500
0

l0,550
2,500

350
0

19 
' 
900

10,000

l0,000

60, l0l

7,338
I,250

0

I,588

2I .

Or¡erride No Overrlde
BudgeÈ Budget

350 DOG OFFICER
-t00 Dog Offlcerts Salary
-120 (Þertfn.
-140 Þ<tra Blre'

Total Peraooal Sen¡lces

-210 Ge¡eral E:çetse
-310 Vehlcle ll¡fnÈe¡ance

lotal E:cpeoeee

lotal Capltal Speoding

350 Total

360 CoNSERVATTON CoHI{ISSIotl
-100 Co¡eenatfo! Coordlnator
-130 Clerfcal
-t.40 Eßtta Hlr€

Total Pereoo¡l Senrlcea

-210 General Erpenee
-220 Couputer
-310 lfalateoance
-325 Eaynee Meador [oue'e
-410 Travel
-510 Egulpoent

Total E:rpeoaee

-900 Conoewatlon Fuod

Total Capftal Speodlng

360 Total

370 BOARD OF APPEALS

-130 Personal Sewlcee (Cler)
-210 Erpeneee (Geo. Exp.)
-901 Totsl Capltal Sperdlng

370 Total

TOÎAL 3OO BI'DGET
OffBGte
nEt 300 8t¡DGEl

21,843
0

500

231205 23,205
00

500 s00

23,705

2,500
200

2,700

0

26,405

25, 309
4,992

0

30,20l

6 ,500
0

5,550
500
350

0

12 r 900

0

0

43,101

7,338
1 ,250

0

8,588

23,205
0

500

23,705

2,100
0

2,100

0

25,805

25,309
4,892

0

30,201

5,500
0

5,550
500
350

0

l1,9oo

0

0

42,LOl

7,338
L,250

0

8,588

7,200

49,542

5,805
952

0

6,757

2,763,946 3r228r001
27,695 205,000

2,736,251 3,023,001.

3r372,4L7 31256,317 3,118r785
000

3,372,4L7 3,256,3L7 3,118,785



APRIL 3, 1989

-Expend.
rr88t

46,202
493,502
l7,069
I 9,059

800
0

Approp.
rT 89 r.

48,975
4l I ,832

19,006
6,876

850
2,26L

Request
rT 90

46,7 23
523 ,95 1

L5,024
I 1,704

I ,000
2,296

22.

Overrlde No Overrlde
Bud8et Budget

46,723 46.723
523,951 492'180
15,024 15,024
t1,704 11,704
1,000 1,000
2,296 2,296

4IO 8ICUI.¡AI DEPT

-100 Suwcyorts salarJ¡
-ll0 Salarfea
-120 (Þertt¡e
-130 Cl¿rtcal
-140 tree lfarden
-l5l Stcb EuYback

Total Persooal Servfcee

-210 General Expeaac

-218 Roadcorh
-310 81dg. Halntcnanc.
-3ll lrcce
-334 Utflttfê8
-410 lravcl
-420 Travcl, out of State
-450 Lendffll
-451 Ceoeterfes
-510 Equlloent
-5ll Vehtcle Mafntena¡cc
-700 Strect Llghtlng
-710 llolfor¡s

Tot¡l Expeû8es

-901 Capltal ltene

Total CapltsL SPeodlog

-t2l S¡oo & Ice.OvcrÈlnc
-301 Soor t lcc llatcrl¿ls

lotal Sooï ô Icc

ÎOIAL 4IO BT'DGEI

Offset:Ceoetery Fuod
offsst:Selc of Tow¡ La¡d
offsctlAddrl LoÈterY Rev
Offset¡Stabfllz. Ft¡nd
Offsets Free Caeh
Offoct!Abstenent Surplus

Total offsets

NET 410 8I'DGET

576,ó31

4,509
211,169

7,586
I 2,995
16,9 16

30
799

14,0?2
I 1,377'0

122,083
71,236
8,607

489,800

4, 500
232,354

7,770
I 3 ,000
21,000

r00
800

50,000
1 I ,350

0
94, 002
6g,500

_111,I
sL3,02g

200,000

600,698

5 ,000
246,354

9, 200
14,000
20 r 000

t00
1,000.

0
l5 ,700

0
L01,226
ó9,500
1 1 ,650

600,698 568,927

5,000 5,000
246,354 224,854

9,200 7.770
14,000 14,000
20,000 20,000

100 100
l,o0o lr00o

00
15,700 12,325

00
LoL,226 L01,226
69,500 69,500
I 1,650 I l,2oo

48 1,379

152,998

493 ,730

200,000

493'730 466'975

200,000 200'0oo

L52,998

54,150
123,649

177,799

1 , 388, 807

16,000
82,535
32,245

0
0
0

130 r 780

L,2581027

200,000

37,496
89,090

200,000

37 ,940
99,754

200,000

37,840
99,754

200,000

37,840
94,754

126,586

L,329,4L2

20,500
0
0
0

62,000
155,000

237 ,500

I ,091 ,9 12

L37,594

L1432,022

15,000
0
0
0
0
0

15 r000

L,4L7,022

137,594

L,432,022

15,000
0
0
0
0
0

l5,000

1,417 ,022

L32,594

¡,368,496

15,000
0
0
0
0
0

I 5,000

1 , 353,496



APRIL 3, 1989

Qxpend.
FT88*

Approp.
r"r 89 *r

18,704
g 9,750

0
L3,707

132,161

4,228
4L,966

0
0

39,648

85,842

31,561
0

68,65 1

59 ,7 15
530

64 ,505
3, 200
I,667

198,268

8,000
1 ,200
1,000
1,000

500
I,000

19 r700

0

0

217,968

Requeat
rÍ 90

20 , l5l
I l3 ,018

3,938
26,740

ló3,847

6, 500
42,200
75,000

2, 500
39 ,353

165,553

37 ,733
74,873

7 2,59L
66,058

550
70,724
3,200
L,937

215,060

8,000
1 ,200
I,000
1 ,200

0
12,ó00

24,000

0

0

239,060

23.

460 I,ATDFILL 
'-100 AdolnietratloD

-ll0 Selartce
-120 ovcrtl¡e
-130 Clcrlcal

lotal Perso!8l Sewlces

-210 General E:<Penec

-310 Mal¡te¡aace
-470 Reaource Recovety
-799 Audlt
-803 Benef tta/I¡suraoce

Total Expeleee

-500 Depreclstlo¡
-901 Capltal lteus

Total Capltal SPendfng

TOÎAL 4óO BI'DGET

I.A¡¡DFILL RECEIPTS

5OI SELECN,{EN

-100 Þ¡ec. SecrY SalarY
-ll0 Ad¡l¡. Sal¡rlea
-120 ûrertt¡c
-130 Clerlcal
-140 Select¡enre SalatT
-150 SlcL, Iæave BuYback

Total Petgo¡ral Servlcee

-210 General E:cPense

-310 Malntcnancc
-410 lravcl
-420 Travcl¡ Ot¡t of SGate

-510 Equfpnent
-8ll SurveYa & Studlee

lot8l E¡(Penscg

-901 Gagltal lteros

Total Capltal SPendlog

501 Total

Overrlde No Overrlde
Budget Budget

20,151 20,151
ll3,ol8 113,018

3,938 3,938
26,740 26,140

163,847 163,847

6,500 6,500
lo2,200 lo2,2oo
75,000 75,000
2,500 2,500

39,353 39'353

225,553 225,553

37 ,733 37 ,733
74,873 74,873

31,5ól l12,606 112,606 112,606

24g,564 442,006 502,006 502,006

249,564 442,500 442,500 442,500

#In accordance arlth ChapCer 30ó of tfre AcCs of 1986, the Board of Selectmen recom¡nends

rhe Fy1990 Landflll Ëi'terprlse Fund-Budget as follows: ToEal BudgeÈ $442'006; Income

Escloate $442r500; Amoun! to be Ralsed $0'

5OO GENERAL @VERNMENT

6l,759
52,668
I,ll6

48,560
3r200

0

167,303

5,699
3,32O

864
I ,200

578
3,500

15,161

0

0

182,464

7 2,59L
6 6,058

550
70,724

3, 200
I,937

7 2,591
63,058

0
65 ,77 4

3, 200
L1937

215,060 206,560

8,000 8,000
l,2oo 11200
1,000 I,000
l,2OO 1'200

00
ó,600 0

18,000

0

I 1,400

0

233,060 2L7,960



APRIL 3, t989 24.

Expeod.
Fr88*

Approp.
trT 89 *¡r

48,67 4
139,977

0
20,203

857

Request
FT 90

53,142
153,882

1,000
2L,877

1 ,000

230,901

1 1 ,450
1,900

100

13,450

32,000

32,000

27 6,35L

Overrfde No Overrlde
Budget Budget

53,L42 53,142
153,882 153,882

0 1,000
21,877 21,877
1,000 I,000

229,901 230,901

9,200 I t,450
I, g0o 1,900

100 t00

502 ENCINEERING DEPT.

-100 Engt¡e.erf r Salaty
-110 Salarfee
-120 Overtl¡e
-130 Clerfca1
-151 Sick BuYback

Total Peraonal Servlcee

-210 Geoeral Expeosc
-310 llalotenance
-410 Travel

lotal Expeosee

-901 Capltal Itene

lotsl Capltal Spendfng

502 lotal

503 tAIl
-100 Retaloer

Total Peraooal Senrfcee

-210 General E:<penee
'256 Legal Brpeuee
-500 Equtpent

lotal Expeúse8

-901 Capftal lteus

Total Capltal Spendfng

503 lotal

504 ASSESSoRS
-100 Asgt. Aesegaorre Salary
-120 Or¡ertù¡e
-130 Clerical
-140 Asseeeorsr Salarlee

Total Peraonal Senrlcea

43,283
t22,018

0
I 8,303

821

L84,425

6 ,865
1,551

73

I,489

g, ggg

g, ggg

202,8L3

209,7 LL

9,450
1,850

t00

10,400

0

û

220,111

1 1 ,200

16, 200

13,450

1,200

16,200 1,200

257,301 245,551

22,897 26,000 27,560 27,560 27,560

22,897

4,726
61,363

0

66,o8g

0

0

88,986

34,019
I,995

52,606
0

26,000

6,450
37,835

200

44,485

0

0

70,485

37,054
2 ,650

58,352
0

27,560

6 ,450
60,6 75

0

67,125

0

0

94,685

27,560

6,450
60 r675

0

67,125

0

0

94,685

27,560

6 ,450
60,6 75

0

67 ,L25

0

0

94 ,685

42,086
2,650

64,197
0

42,086 42,086
2,650 2,650
64,L97 64,L97

00

88,620 98,056 108,933 I08,933 108,933



APRIL 3, 1989

Expend.
EI 88 ¡r

4,594
24,694

r98
699

465

30,650

8,225

8,225

L27 ,495

40,353
902

52,7 57

94,0L2

8,869
48

L,252
32,L94

0-85
.0

Approp.
¡"r 89 *r

8,000
26,400

3s0
250

0
I,500

Request
rr 90

12,000
I 7,000

350
L,250

0
I,500

0

141,033

47,L60
1,000

6l,705

109, 865

I I ,500
200

I,500
40,000
3,000
1,000

250

I 2,000
lt,000

350
1r250

0
1,500

47,160
I,000

6l r 705

25.

Overrlde No Overridc
Budget Budget

504 ÀSSESSoRS (cont.)
-210 General Enpeuee
-255 Contracted Servfceg
-310 Malnten¿nce
-410 Travel
-510 Equlpnent
-810 Tr¡1Ë1ou

Total Expeneee

-901 Capftal IÈens

Total Capltal Spendlng

504 Total

505 TREASURER/COLLECTOR

-100 Collec/Treas. Sa1ary
-120 Overtl¡e
-130 Clerfcal

Total Perso¡al Senrfcea

-210 @neral Expenee
-310 Malotenance
-410 Travel
-521 Senrice Bureau
-610 Tax Tftle Expeose
-7ll Bond and Note Ieeue
-810 Tufttoú

l2,000
I I ,000

350
L,25O

0
I,500

42,448

0

0

136,460

64,560

0

0

L67,2L8

57,450

0

26,100

0

47,L60
I,000

6l,705

57,450

0

57,450

0

0

167,3 15

38,150
1,000

70, I 75
650

109,975

3ó,500

6,500

6,500

14 I ,056

32,100 26, l0o

00

135,033 135,033

44,481
I,000

57,171

102,658

I 1,500
210

I,600
35,000
3,000

1 3,000
250

109,865 109,8ó5

11,500' 11,500
200 200

1,500 1,5oo
40,000 40,000
3,ooo 3,ooo
1,000 1,000

250 250

Total E:<pensee

-901 CapttaL lteue

lotal Capftal Spendtng

505 Total

506 ÎOûN CLERK & REGISNARS
-100 Tow¡ Cl.erkrs Salary
-120 Overtt¡e
-130 Clerical
-140 Regi8trars

lotal Persooal Servlcee

167,315 167,315

28,547
I ,801

53,866
588

35,000
I,000

57, 186
600

38,150 38,150
I,000 I,000

70,175 70,175
650 ó50

84,802 93,796 109,975 109,975
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Overrlde No Overrlde
Budget Budget506 CLERK ô REGISTRARS (conr.l

-210 Ge¡eral E:rpenec
-220 Counutcr
-310 Maiite¡aacc
-410 Travcl
-420 lravcl, Out of StatG
-510 Equlpoent
-615 Elcctlons
-810 Tr¡ltto¡

ToÈal Expeû8ea

-901 Capttal Ireue

Iotal Capttal Speading

506 Total

508 F¡NA¡¡CE CO}IMITIEE
-130 Pereon¡l Scn¡lcee (Cler)
-210 E:<þenaca (Gcn. Exp.)

508 Total

509 HODERAÎOR

-100 Pereooal Senrfceo (Sal.)
-210 E:<peoece (Geo. E:rp.)

509 lotal

5IO PERI{¡NE¡¡T BLDG. COI{.
-130 Pcrao¡al Sen¡lcee (Cler)
-210 Erpcaac¡ (Ge¡. Exp.)

510 lor¡1

5II PERSONI{EL BOARI)
-130 Pcrao¡al Sen¡icco (Cler)

-210 Ge¡erel Erpeaec
-510 Egutgoent

Total Expenaee

5lt Toral

Expend.
Fr88*

I I ,287
L,461
2,317

933
0

2,336
8r5l6

0

Approp.
FY 89 **

l3 , 100
I ,850

685
800

0
2,437

l3 , 140
300

RequesÈ
Fr 90

18,013
6,275

800
800

0
2,454
5,721

600

15, 938
4,775

665
800

0
2,454
5,721

600

30,953

0

5,7 37
300

6,037

1 ,088
0

I ,088

7,742

360
0

360

8, 102

I5,938
4,775

665
800

0
2,454
5,721

600

26,856

0

0

1u,658

2,488
548

3,036

891
0

891

2,635

200
196

396

3,031

32,312

0

0

l26,0gg

4,158
200

4'358

'.0
0

0

6u
0

611

200

3,984

34,663

0

0

144,638

5,737
300

6,037

1 ,088
0

1,088

7,742

400
0

40c

8,r42

I40,928 L40,928

30,953

0

5,7 37
300

6,037

1,088
0

1,088

¿,0¡ l
360

0

360

4,37L

0
131

131

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

l
3,784

200
0



APRIL 3, 1989

Expend.
Fr88r

36,128
¡ 7,85 I

0

Approp.
trr gg .t

40,668
18,323

383

Request
rr 90

44,401
19,842

423

27,

Overrfde tlo Orrerrlde
Budgct Budgct

5I2 PI.ANIIII{G EOAND
-100 Torrn pla¡¡cr
-t30 Clerical
-140 Extra [irc

Total personel Scnrfce¡

-210 General E:9cnee
-256 Contracted Sc¡!Îrlces
-3t0 Ìfalnte¡a¡ce
-410 fravel
-510 Equlpnent
-810 Tr¡ltfon
-8ll Sunreye E Studtcs

ToÈal Expeoaco

-901 Capital Iten¡

lotal Capital Spendlng

512 Total

513 ANCIENÎ DOCUIÍENTS COtt.
-210 E:<penses (Ge¡. Exp.)

513 Total

5t4 nrsloRrc Drsl. COM.
-130 Peraonal Senrfcao (Cler)
-210 Expeneee (ce¡. Exp,)

514 Total

5I5 EISTORIC,AL COIMISSIO!¡
-130 Pereonal Senrlcea (Cler)

-210 Geuaral Expe¡Be
-510 Equipneat

Total Erpenaea

515 lotal

53,979

3,378
0
0
4

660
400

0

59,37 4

3 ,600
0
0

650
530
800

0

64,666

4,320
lo,ooo

0
650
935
800

0

59,243

4,320
0
0

650
0

800
0

44,401
19 1842

423

64,666

4,320
0
0

650
935
800

0

6,705

0

44,40L
L4,842

0

4 1442

0

0

58th?l

1,600

I,600

rllS

0

982
4,363

5,345

5,345

5 ,580

0

0

64,954

1r600

I,600

16,705

0

0

I'1 ,371

I ,600

1 ,600

. t60

0

1,250
1,000

2,250

2,250

0

7 L ,371

1,600

I ,600

5,770

0

0

65 ,01 3

¡,600

1,600

t60

0

|,250
1 ,000

21250

2,250

75
85

75
85

75
85

75
85

83
3s

--ï;

0

875
1,200

2,075

2r075

160

0

1,250
1 ,000

2,250

2,250



APRIL 3, 1989

Expead.
Ff88t

16,44 1

I 2,819
3,750

33,010

4,315
3,290

0
0

250
250

|,444

I,549

0

0

42,559

44,900
225

41,358

Approp.
Fr 89 ¡i

2,499

175

2,674

L8,756
l2,3ó0
7,188

2,069

100
0

100

2rL69

20,694
l3,873

7, 960

42,527

6,655
3,440

150
100
100

0
510

10,955

0

0

53,482

, 100

2,L6g

20,694
l3,873
7,960

42,527

6 ,655
3,440

0
0

100
0

510

10,705

0

0

53,232

100

2,L69

18,756
L2,360
1,239

38,354

6,655
3r440

0
0

100
0

510

lo ,705

0

0

49,059

55,422
728

50,986

28.

Request Or¡crrldc No Orrerrl'do
Ff 90 Budget Budgct

516 CABLB n CouHrssrol¡
-130 Pereo¡al Senrfcee (Clcr)
-210 E:<pcoeês (GG¡. E¡P.)

516 Totsl

517 DESIGN REVIE9¡ 8OA¡¡)

-130 Peraonal Senrlce¡ (Clcr)

-210 General Erpeoec
-810 Tr¡1Èfon

Total E¡ßpeDoer

517 Tot¡l

5¡8 COINCTL Oll Acrt¡c
-100 Dtrectorre SalarY
-110 V¿¡ Drlvcr
-120 Or¡treach llorkcr

lotal Pereo¡al Sen¡lccs

-210 Ge¡erol Expensc
-310 HelnÈena¡ce
-410 Travel
-420 Out of Stato Travcl
-510 Equfgnent
-6ll Prograua
-622 lraneportatfo!

lotal E¡een8es

-901 Capftal lteus

Tot8l CaplÈal Spetding

5t8 lotal

521 ÀCCOlrNlrNG

-100 lova Accor¡¡¡taotrs Salary
-120 Overtf¡c
-130 Clertcal

0
0

0

0

0
0

0
400

400

0
400

400

0
900

900

0
400

400

175
0

2,069 2,069

100 100
00

0

0

38,304

5,1¿o
31260

250
100
250

'01,710

l0,690

0

0

48,99,4

50,761
728

45,632

55,422
728

50,98ó

55,422
728

50,986

Total Perso¡al Servlces 86,483 97,L21 107, 136 107,136 107,136



APRIL 3, I9B9

Erpend.
Ft8g.

23,456
14'lll

0
0

313
0

49

37 1929

___i

Approp.
Fr 8g .r

3, 115
L6,424

0
370
590
300
250

No override
Budget

3,615
10,935

0
370
s90

0
250

15, 760

0

29.

521 ÀCCOI,IfTING (conr.)
-2t0 Geucr¡l hpcnao
-220 Gouputcr
-255 Co¡tr¡ct.d S.wfcc¡
:310 ll¡late¡¡¡co
-410 frrvel
-5t0 Equfpocat
-8t0 ì¡fÈfos

lotal Erpcuece

-901 Capftal lrc¡s

local Cspltal Spcadtag

52t lotal

løTAL 5OO BUDGEÎ

Rcquost Override
ff 90 Budger

3,615 3,615
12,935 10,93520,000 2o,ooo

370 370
590 59000
250 250

2L,049

0

37,760

0

35, 760

0

000
124,4L2 lt8,170 L44,896

1r099,420 l,lgorg16 1,365,177

L42,896 L22,896

11317,627 1,256,515

600 @oDt¡orf LrEMnl

-100 Dtrectorre Salary
-ll0 S¡larles
-120 0rrcrtt¡c
-150 Guatodl¡l

Total Pcraoaal Son fccs

-2lO G.¡.r"I Erpeoec
-310 l{¡t¡to¡¡¡cc
-410 lrevcl
-ó20 Travcl'¡ Or¡t of SÈate
-510 Equt¡nclt
-520 toot¡
-6t6 Ar¡toa¡ttoa

Total Erpeneae

-90t Capttal lte¡o

lotal Capftal Speadlug

600 lotal

offoct¡ Statc Aid
Offr.t! Dog Llceuece

¡IET 600 8I'DGET

32,829
r80"ó33

3,089
10,¿75

226,326
¡

5,038
22,225

t74
0

3,379
54,443

0

85,259

_-___9
0

3 I 1,585

0
2r000

309,585

36, l3g
2O7,gL7

3,253
I 0,648

39,456
240,709

3,360
20,408.

303,932

6,900
14r425

250
0
0

7l,038
10r000

102,5 13

6,250

6 1250

4L2,695

0
2r000

410,695

257,956

6,000
14,400

250
0

1,000
59,727
6,000

39,456 39,456225,727 211,llg
3,795 3,361

13,ll0 13,110

282.078 
. 267,046

6,000 5,420t2,100 1 1,300
2so 15000

0O
62,553 57,360
10,000 8,goo

87,377

25,816

25,916

37t,L49

0
2,000

369,149

90,903

0

83,130

0

372,98L 350,176

00
2,000 2,000

370,981 348,176
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Expcnd.
rr88t

31.644
92,250

1,384
6, 12l

0

Approp.
fT 89 'r*

33,542
1L0,232

1,590
7 ,075

0

30.

7OO PA¡ß ATD RSCREATIOTI

-100 Supcn¡leorr¡ Salat7
-tl0 S¡l¡ric¡
-120 ùrcrtLuc
-130 Clcrlc¡l
-l5l SlcL Lcavr Buybach

lotal Pcr¡o¡¡l Scwfcce

-210 Gcnor¡l Blçcaoo
-310 U¡1¡to¡socc
-410 Îr¡vol
-510 Equtpoot
-610 Spccl¡l Prograoe
-ó23 lccn CG¡tor
-710 Uoifo¡¡¡¡

lotsl E¡p.r¡r.!

-901 Capltal ltcu¡

lotal Cegttal Spcodlag

700 lot¡l
0ffsGt: lrcr Ca¡h

ll¡t 700 Budgct

701 Tol{t¡ E00L ,
-100 Dircctoara' Salar7
-ll0 Sal¡rle¡
-120 (Þcrtt¡¡
-130 Clcric¡l

lot¡l Pcr¡o¡¡l Son¡lcco

-210 Gs¡cral Erpcrec
-310 l{¡t¡tc¡e¡co
-410 trevol
-420 Or¡t of St¡tc Travcl
-510 EqutpocnG
-610 Progra¡¡
-799 Ar¡dl,t
-803 l¡sur¡¡cc & Bc¡cflts

lotal Expctacl

Request Overrlde No Ovcrrldc
Ff 90 Budget Budget

35,589 35,589 35,589
135,268 L35,268 lll,268

1,590 1,590 I,590
7 ,799 7 ,799 7,799

826 826 826

131,399

4,938
44,34L

713
10,355
L4,266
8,499
t,198

152,439

5,000
2 7,000

660
2,900

I 4 ,000
l0,500
I ,200

l8l ,072

5,000
27,300

750
900

1 5,900
5,840
1,350

57,040

37,847

37,847

275,959

0

275,959

35,000
158,300

1 ,500
2 l ,700

216,500

32,400
97,600

200
1,000
1 ,000

1 9,400
2,500

33,200

181,072 L57,072

51000 5,000
27,300 27,300

750 750
900 900

15,900 15,900
5,840 5,840
I,350 I,350

84,310

0

0

215,709

33,453

L82,256

16,55 1

57,3ó6
0

1 3,665

87,582

22,366
45,01 3

0
514

l9,300
8,770

0
0

6l,260

23,000

23,000

236,6.99

0

236,699

28, OOO

98,500'0
I ó,900

143,300

I 9,500
40,000

400
800

0
8,000

0
28,000

96,500

57,040

7 ,847

57 ,040

7,847

7,847 . 7,847

245,959 22L,959

00
245,959 22L,959

22,700 22,700
L56,625 L56,625

1,500 1,500
21,7oo 2l,700

202,525 202,525

32,400 32,400
97,600 97,600

200 200
I,000 1,000
I,000 1,000

19,400 19,400
2,500 2,500

33,200 33,200

95,9é3 187 ,300 187,300 187,300
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Expead.

.Ff Sg r
Approp.
Frggü
ó7'000

0

Requcst
8Y 90

67,ooo
I 2,500

Overrlde No Overrlde
Budget Budget701 10I{N POOL , (conr.)

-500 Deprecl.atfon
-901 Capltal lrenr

710 IOUÎB COlluIssIoN
-110 Salariea
-130 Clerlc¡l

Total Persoaal Senriceo

-210 General. Exgeaec
-256 Contrectêd Senrl,cGi
-6ll Co--r¡nlty Progr¡-{ng

lotal E:rpcneeo

710 lotal

715 350rh cELEBnAlIOÌt
-210 hpeneea (Gen. Erp.)

715 1oÈ¡1

Offeet: Free Cash

Ìler 715 Budger

lOlAL 7OO BUDGST
OffseÈg
NEl 7OO BUDCEÎ

0
0

0
0

0
0

lotal CaplÈel Spcodfng O 671000 79r5OO 0 O

701 Total lg3,S45 306,g00 483,300 389,825 389,825

ðff""t, Frce Cash 20,OOO O O O O

Net 701 BudSer 163,545 306,g00 4g3,3OO 389,825 3A|,B2S

P00L EtllERPRrsE RECEIPTS 185'8oo 306,800 353,800 353,Boo 353,Boo

ürn accordance nith chapËer 306 of the Acts of 19g6, che Board of serecrmen recom¡nendsthe FYr990 Torm suln'nfns p99r Encerprrse Fund Budgác "" roiio"s: Torar Budgec$483'300¡ rncone Estlnaie $353,800¡ Anount ro be ñatsed g0; Defici¡ EsrfmaÈe $129,500.

rlo
0

0

0I'g
1,202

0

100
0

1 ,500

0

150
0

1,500

0

150
0

1 ,500

0

100
0

1 ,500

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0

1,2(02

1,202

9,810

e,?ro

0

g,gl0

4I0,266
53,453

3 56,813

1,600

t,600

15,000

15,000

15 ,000

0

560,099
15, 000

545,099

1, 650

I,650

0

0

7 60,909
0

760,909

1,650

I ,650

1,600

1 r600

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

637,434 613,384
00

637,434 613,384
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Expend.
\F[ 88 *

36,647
0

20,499
1,323

400

58,869

I,571
374

3,457
0

33,520
24,96I
I 9,000
9,83 7

46,786
16, I l4
8,788
1,861

L65,269

0

0

224,L38

3,001

3,001

644
3,095

3,739

6,740

32.

Override No Overrlde
Budget Budget

8OO BOARD OF HEALrtl

-100 Dfrectorrs Salary
-120 Overtl¡¡e
-130 Clerlcal
-140 Anf.ual Incpector
-141 Extra Hlre

Totsl Personal Sen¡tcee

-210 General Expenee
-310 l{a1¡te¡ance
-321 tab Expense
-510 Equfpneut
-612 SVNA

-ó14 Co¡¡¡unity Outreach Prog.
-712 Moagulto Control
-750 Septage¡ Interedt
-751 SeptaSe! operatfo¡. Þrp.
-8ll SÈudlee 6 Suweye
-910 Mental llealth
-920 Hazardoua llaete

Total E:<peneee

-901 Capltal Itene

lotal Capftal Speudlng

8OO TOTAL

900 Veterans

-100 Ageatra Salary

. lotal Peraonal SenrLceg

-210 General Expense
-613 Vetere¡rs Beneffte

Total E:<penees

900 101AL

Approp.
tr 89 *r

39,269
0

22,601
I,497
1,000

64 
'357

I ,700
200

4,500
0

34,545
37,932
19,000
l5,ooo

l00,ooo
0

8 ,765
20,000

241,642

0

0

305,9 99

3, lgl

750

__lt9!
2,250

5,431

Request
Fr 90

42,939
0

24,902
I ,487
1,000

70,228

I,700
200

4,600
0

35,398
38, 968
l9,000
15,000

142,000
2,000

10,7 10
20,000

289,576

I 6,000

16,000

375,804

3,372

750
6, 000

6,750

10,122

42,839
0

24,902
1,497
I ,000

42,839
0

24,902
L,487
t,000

70,228 70,228

1,700 1,700
200 200

4,600 4,600
.00

35,398 35,398
38,9ó8 38,968
lg,0o0 l9,ooo
15,000 15,000

142,000 142,000
00

8,710 8,710
16,500 0

282,076 265,576

12,000 12,000

12,000 12,000

364,304 347,804

3, l8l 3,372 3,372 3,372

3,372

750
6,000

6, 750

LO,l22

3,372

750
6,000

6, 750

10,122



APRIL 3, T989
JJ.

Expend.
'rr sa *

Approp..
fT 89 ¡r*

Request
FT 90

Overrlde No Overr{de
Budget Budget

950 I'NCI.ASSIFIED

E¡{PI¡TEB EENEFIÎS

-800 Ee¡ltb Iusuraucc
To¡¡ Share¡
Scl Share:

-801 Ltfe Iaourancc
Tor¡ Share:
Scl Share:

-810 FlC,A/üedfcara
Tom Share¡
Scl Share:

-811 llorkerre Coupeneatlon
Tom Share:
Scl Share:

-813 Retlreue¡t Fund
Torm Share:
Scl Shere¡

-952 Penelo¡ Ltab. Fr¡ud
Towa Share:
Scl Share:

Total Euployee Bencffts

OPENAÎIilG EIPENSES

-803 Propcrty/Lfab. Iueurance
Tonu Share¡
Scl Share:

-804 PrtnÈ Torrn Report
-805 lte¡orlal Day 

-

-808 School Îr¡ttlo¡
-!fJ EydreuG Avalt¿bflfry Fee
-814 tosn HGctt¡¡o
-815 Poctrgc
-816 lclophonc
-818 Geeolfuc
-830 E¡¡dtceppcd Traaaporr
-951 Copyfng
-953 Copfqre: Equfpueat

Total Opcrattag Expeneea

790,26L
352,06 I
439,200

3,724
1,659
2,065

22,274
9,923

12,351

98,45 1

57,493
30,958

625,637
494,3L6
131,321

20,000
I 5,902
4,199

I ,550, 347

1 99,3 78
L47,680
5l,69g

6 r732
1,095

0
24,885
16,6L4
15,700
17,494
42,831

855
9,527

15,130

350,24L

940,000
418,770
521,230

4,000
1,782
2,2I9

28 
' 
000

12,47 4
15,526

125,000
91,250
43 ,7 50

700,000
553,070
146,9 30

20,000
I 5 ,802
4,lgg

1,917,000

230,000
157 ,lg7
72,903

6,000
1,275

0
0

12,800
I 9,000
20,000
4o, ooo

0
10,000

0

339,075

I , I 70,000
531,882
638, I lg

24,000
lo,9 lo
I 3 ,090

50, ooo
22,730
27,270

125,000
82 

' 
500

42,500

700,000
553,070
146, 930

20,000
I 5,802
4,lgg

2r 099,000

2 I 5,000
145,958
69,042

8,500
l, 325

0
0

16,800
2l,ooo
22,ooo
45,000
5,000

lo,5oo
0

345,125

I , I 70,000
53 I ,882
639, I 18

24,000
l0'9l0
I 3 ,090

50,000
22,730
27,270

125,000
82, 5oo
42,500

700,000
553,070
146 ,930

20,000
l5 

' 
802

4,lgg

2,089,000

1,170,000
531,882
638, I lg

4,000
l,glg
2,L82

50 
'00022,730

27,270

125,000
82 

' 
500

42,500

700,000
553,070
146, 930

. 20,000
l5 ,802
4,198

2,069,000

2 15,000
145,958
69,042

8 ,500
1,325

0
0

16,800
21,000
22,ooo
45,000

0
10,500

0

340,125

215,000
14 5 ,958
69 

'042
8,500
1,325

0
0

1 6 ,900
2 1 ,000
22,000
45,000

0
lo 

' 
5oo

0

34O,125



APRIL 3, 1989 34,

950 ÎOTAL I'NCI.ASSIFIED
(Total To¡m Related)
(Îotal School Related)

Offeet: Free Caeh
0f fset:Abeteoent SurPlug

NET 950 BT'DGET

970 
'IR.AÌ¡SFER 

ACCOTNTS "o

-110 Salary AdJuetuent Acct.
-807 Rese¡ilc Fund

970 TOÎAL ÎRANSTER ACCOI'NÎS

Off set¡Abate¡er¡t SurPluB

NE¡ 970 BT'DGET

TOTAL OPERAÎINC BUDGET

Totsl Offsetg
Frec Caeh APPlted

NET OPERATING BI'DCET

Expend.
il88*

1,900,588
1,229,797\ 670,791

I , 125,945
0

774,643

Approp.
ET 89 **

2,156,075
L,349,420

806,655

777 ,098
9o,oo0

L,288,977

Request
Fr 90

2,434,L25
1,492,978

941,I47

61,000
0

2,373,L25

Override No Overrtde
Budget Budget

2,429,125 2,409,L25
1,487,978 1,478,886

94L,L47 . 930,239

l23,0oo l23,ooo
287,394 287,394

2,018,731 1,998,731

0
100,000

100,000

100,000

0

21,663,841

260,475
1 , 1 79,398

20,223,968

(50,9 59)
I 25 ,000

I 25,000

125,OO0

.0

24 1264 ,p54

522,i500
L 1223,520

22,5L8,834

0
125,000

125 ,000

'0

125,000

27 ,543,85L

I 7, 000
6 I ,000

27,465,85L

0
80,000

80,000

80,000

0

27 ,L70,064

384,394
123,000

26,662,670

0
80,000

80,000

80,000

0

25,315,492

384, 394
I 23 ,000

24 , 808,098

oo Tranefer accouûta are approprlated to the 970 account and Èhen

traoeferred Èo oth¿; llne ltens as needed' Thus for
Ff88 thts 

"""ouoÈ 
I's ¡oÈ lncluded ln the Total operatfng Budget'

t Includca Reserr¡c Fu¡d and Lloe lten transfera' as ïel1 aE transfere
f,ron thc Salcrt AdJuetuent Account'

*t Does aot l¡clude Resewe Fund and Ll¡e lten transfers for FY89 to date'
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PROPOSED WRA,P-UP MOITON:

that approprlaÈlons wlthln td"p""tr"nt.1 
budgets are funded hereunder as lnte-grated llne lceog, provtded, however, that the departnenÈal approprlations setforch nlthin the follonlng categorles: personal sånrlces, Ëxpenseã, Total

Equlpment, ToÈ41 snorr and rce, Net Sudbury publlc school, suäbury Àssessrerrt
'(Schools)' 1oÈal Debt Servlce, Total Unclassifled, and oút-of-srate Travel oust

. be expended r¡lthfn those categorl.es unless, fn each fnsÈance, the Flnance
Connittee gr¿lnts prlor approval.

1988-1989 RESËRVE rUND IRA}¡SFERS

Reserve Fund Approprlaclon

ACCOUNT NU}ÍBER/DESCR IPTION

35.

340-320 ruffdlñg- -ü1fãfng Matnrerìance
4t0-5tt Highrayl Vehlcle MaLntenance
410-710 Hlghway: Unlfor¡rs
501-510 Seleccuen¡ Equfprnent
502-2t0 Englneerlng: General Expense
503-256 Lan: I.egal Expense
521-210 Accountlng: General Expense
900-613 Veterans¡ Benefirs

BAT.ANCE AS OF T/3Il89:

100 EDUCATIoN: ll0 SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BUDGEÎ
r 98 7-88

BUDGET
r 988-89
¡\dl usted

6,516,000
L ,250 ,57 g

561, t03
145,000

0

8,472,691

40,235
5,000 -

55,810
4'550

( 105, 595)

8,367,096
12. tZ

$ 1 25 ,000. 00

AilOUNT
$ gTõõõTõo

947.00
I, 100.00

800. 00
830. 00

t , 264 .00
2 , 500. 00
4,000.00

$104,559.00

BUDGET
l 989-90
Request

7 ,389,382
I,375,017

575,983
133,543

195, 000

9,669,925

40,235
0

62,062
3,750

( 106,047)

9,562,979
14.32

BUDGEÎ SUMMARY IIO

A AccounÈ-Salarles
B Accou¡¡t-Supplies/Servfces
Br Account-Energy Related
C Account-Equipuent
D Accounc-Expanslon &

Incerln Space

lotal

WIg:
METCO

MElCO
PL 94-142
Pr 89-313

local 0ffsets

NEl BUDCEÎ

s '5,976,553
982,204
535,879
133,477

0

$ 7,628,113

40,235
65, 000
59, l7 I
2,100

( 166,506)

I 7,461,607
9.67.



A ACCOUNT - SAJ,ARIES

Professfonal Staff:
F-T
Eurp.
FY89

lileo. Teachers 50.0
Elen. Speclals 23.3
Mlddle Teachers 24.5
Mfddle Specials 28.O
Systen Speclals 8.3

lotal 134. I

Grant Funds

Total Salary w/o
Grant Funds

St¡pport Staff¡

APRIL 3, 1989

Inc/ 7.

Dec Change

54.5 4,5 9.02
24.0 ,7 3.07
23.5 -r.0 -4,17
27.5 - .5 -r.82
9.7 t,4 16,97"

t39,2 5. I 3.82

,
Sal. FY90 Change

12,07t,766 9.82
947,892 L3.27
983,521 4.02

I, 130,786 5,17
349,617 - .97

$5,483,582 7.62

83,192

$5,400,390 10.62

36.

F.T
E¡¡P.
FY9O !gr. FY89

$1,886,727
837,209
945,894

1,075,578
352,598

$5 , 098,006

213,531

$4 r 884,475

Elen. Support
Mlddle Support
systen suPPort

Total

Contrûcted Servlces¡

lflth Grants

lflthout Grants

F.T F.Î
Enp. Et¡p.
FT89 FY9O

30.0 31.5
16.0 16.0
19. r re. r

65. I 66.6

F-T
Enp.
FY89

Inc/ I
Dec Change

1.5 5.07.
0.0 0,07.
0.0 0.07.

1.5 2.32

F-T
Eop. Inc/ Z
FT90 Dec Change

Sal. FY89

$ 504,414
340,991
636,430

$ 1,481,835

z
Sal. FY90 Change

$ 612,620 2t.57
388,377 L3.92
708,593 l l .3Z

$ 1 , 709, 590 15 .42

z
Sal. FT90 Cha¡ree

¡ 279,402 86.72
Sal. FY89

$-T6@

L99,2 205.8 6,6 3.37

7
s.l._qIgg, Sal. !'T90 Chanse

$6,729,531 t7,472r574 lt.0¡

$6,516,000 $7,389,382 L3.ttL



APRTL 3, 1989 37..

00
56
57''58
59
60
6l
62
63
64
65
66
67
ó8
69
7t
72
73
76
77
78
80
B5
86
l0
20
2t
30

IIO SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Adûfnfstrstlon
Kfndergartên
Art
Musfc
Physlcal Educatlon
Englfsh
Readfng
Sclenco
Health Educatfon
Hathenatlcs
Soclal Studles
Keyboard
Forelgn Language
Houe Econoofcs
Industrlål Artg
Curriculun
Gnfdance
Health Servlces
Spectal Educetlon
lultlon (Spec Ed)
Pupll Personnel Servfces
Transportatlon
School Manageoent
Centr¡¡l Managenent
Custodlal
Målntenence of Bulldfngs
Ucllfrfes
llafntenance of, Equtpnent

TOTALS
School Com¡rf ttee Reductlon
iolAl. REQUESÎ

C ACCOUIIT - EQUIPMENÎ

D ACCOUNT - EXPANSION

$TAFF PUPIT SUHMARY

Nuobsr of Puplle
Teachtng Staff
Othcr Staff
Cost Per Puptl (Gross)

t 89,940
3, ó50
9, 880

l3'857
4,03t

20,638
29,996
t5,609
3,599

rg,675
20,637

2, ooo
2,750
5,150
7, 550

94.425
400

7 4 ,144
I 10,32ó
250 ,7 50
23,775

301,589
16,230
1 6, 200
28 

'36280,941
234,290
37,900

$ 1, 5 18, 083

$ 94, 140
3,903
9, 193

16,206
6,367

22,Lgg
30,558
L5,632
7'500

t9 
' 
340

18 
'5923,250

2,650
5, 500
7'5oo

r30,225
600

87,251
t36r 130
451,750

I 3, gg0

324,073
16,539
1 7,300
29,925
95,650

237,030
39, 000

$1,841,691
- 30,000

$1,811,681

Budget
l 987-88

Budget
1988-89

Request
I 989- 90

$ 104,150
ó,000
9,342

17,940
6,615

22,890
3l'532
L6,7 g5

7'500
30, 3 10
l.g,3l6
4, 500
5,615
5,600
6, 500

127 ,O5O
2,326

94,733
r97,34t
430,000
l7'500

342,083
2 1,900
20, 900
34, 000

I I 1,050
233,900
50,800

$l,977 ,978
'26 '978$1,951,000

ç133,477

0

l 987-88
TõT

t28,2
58. 6

$4, 463

$ 145,000 $ t33,543

I 988-89
1,740
137. I
62.6

$4,869

$ 195, 000

r 989-90
TdSr

145,4
72.6

$5, l6l



lOO EDUCATION:

(Pupils )

rr.¡slRucÎIoN
ffi
Business
Coriputer
nnglish
Foreign långuage
History
Horc Econonicg
I,s West
¡4athemaLics
Music
Physical Education
Science
Technology
work Experience
Human Rel.aÈions
General supplies

Àudio-visual
Library
studenl Activities
AEhIeLics
TransporuaLlon
Development

SPECIÀL NEEDS;

tocal services
Out of Diserict

APRrL 3, 1989

130 LINCOLN.SUDBURY RECIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICÎ

I987-88
EXPENDED

( r240)

38.

1988-89
BUDGUTED

(rr90)

r989-90
PROPOSED

( 1050 )

I.

II.

8, r88
421879

L74,892
16r 334
llr 600
r1,969 ,

7r060
rL1720-

9, ll0
3r 765

16r 919
28r 393
t7,703

775
2,935

42r95I

---a0'7,T't't

L6,929
43,587
34,367
14r956
10r 283

ro0r94l
249r 555

9 1737

-m;ßs
'28r396

3L7,782

346,1.78

7r 000
34,185

r20r 206
15r 850
I2,100
13r 050

8r770
8r050
7,225
9r 300

15r 400
21 r 800
27 1840

3,125
2r500

35r 000

-{r,T0"r

17r 300
5L,246
23,150
17 r 050
I 21 500

I04r 400
277,000
10r000

E6A6

36r 450
625r000

661,450

7 r20O
34, 185
86r 450
15r 850
r2, l0o
lIr 400

9r 500
7, 185
91425
9r 300

I51 400
24,400
27,865
6r075
3r 000

50,000

-zçïJs',

r7r0o0
55, r88
29r850
r7r 050
l8ro00
99r 000

276r 000
I0r 0o0

522,088

40r 950
927,9L5

--e'665
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1987-88
EXPENDED

Jv.

ry.

130 LSRHS

III. OPERÀTIONS
Custodial
Grounds
¡,taintenance
Utilities
Insurance

DISTRICf SMVICTS
Speciãfproæ
School Co¡Ìúilittee
Àôninistration
Susiness Office
Central Office
BenefiEs
Contingency

V. SÀI,ARIES
Adninistration
Àô!ìin. Support
Professional Staff
Curric. Develpmt
Educational SupporÈ
Substilutes
Coacl¡es a Tráiner
Exera O¡rricular
Clerical
Bldg/Grds/Maintnce

W. DEBT SERVICE
Roof Debt
Renovation Debt,

VIA. . CÀPITÀL PR,O'ECTS
vartous
Àsbestos
Wiring

IVIAL E'(PENDED

IVTÀL BUDGb-I

' 
,urr*
25r 633

2L7,004
249,39L
54,802

632,755

63,542
61,009
29,468
12;357
14,206

542,370
3r 557

-iß'Ñg,

394,41.5
87,477

3r 520r 904
36;316

190r 804
33i497

I53r 625
27,ILo

281, 541
437,464

5,163r 053

66,975
16r 6g6

-J-3;6õ

50r 000

50r 000

7r ggg, 604

9r 055, l6g

I988-89
BUæEIED

561 500
25r 500

178,000
283,400

60r 200

603,600

1989-90
PROPOSED

'641500
27 1700

169r 000
268r 300

67r 500

597,000

47r 001
35r 000
13,150
17r 500

720r 000
25r 000

E5-ñ65f

493,475
lllr 400

3,829,078
30r 000

236,967
49r 000

162r800
30r 000

323r44L
463r120

6'.,

29,001
33,500
13,150
1.9,500

649r 000
25r 000

-rEr
460,000
J.09,900

3r 7gg, g3g

30r 000
2L4r83g

451 000
156r 000

30r 000
318,210
430r 390

5æ3F7

62,325
46,250

-Io-d,r-5

-T

l9l,175

r9r,175

75,000
40r 000

-nrCIr'o

8,590,000 g r 3og, 395
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Tø¡ÀL E¡@ENDED

T TÀL BUDGET

OFFSETS:

Chapter 70
Chapter 7I
Transportatlon
nesidential Tuit,ion
construction Àid

STÀ18 ÀID st¡l¡-Eotal

Adjustnent for prior years

rbæ¡¡ onr'-suts

IVIÀL ÀSSESSME¡¡Í

SUDEURY ASSESSMEI{T

I987-88
EIPET¡DED

7r 889,604

8 r055, l6g

707,774
470r440
220r 000
100,000
52,309

1r 550r 523

169r 688.95

Lr720rzIL,95

6r 334r956.05

5, 412, 354.09

1988-89
BUDGElED

8r 580r 000

707 ,77 4
494,300
240,000
100,000.

52,309

r;stæõî
257 t333,28

lr 85lr 716.28

6,728,283,72

5, 804, 551.00

1989-90
PROPOSED

9r 309, 395

707,774
519r 318
250,000
r00,000

40r000

f,-6170'tt

305,665.08

L,9221757.08

7 ,386t637.92

6r 438r 430.35
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4l

Anount Proposed
rï89 FT90 Dff ference

PROCRAil AREA
Constrr¡ctlon
Coo¡¡erclal
lechnology
Auto/Me¡als
Acadenlc

Instructf.on Sub-total

SUPPORT DfV.
Instruculonal Resources
Speclal Educatlon
Pupll Servfces
Prlncipalrs Office
Transportatfon
VocatÍonal Coordlnatlon
Conputer Servlces
Deanrs 0fftce
Dlstrlct Prograos
Superlntendent t s 0f f lce
Plannlng 0fflce
Buslness 0fflce
s/rlsk fnsurance
w/enploynant beneflts
w/nedlcare

Malnt enance /lmprovêments
Debt Management
Equlpnent
Food Servlce

Support Dlv. Sub-tocal

SALARIES

lOTAL

ESTIMAÎED REVEI{UE¡I

ESTIMATED ASSESS}íNNI

*ESÎII.{AIED REVENUE FT9O
Chapter 70 Ald
Reglonal Aid
Tuitlon Revenue
Transportatlon Ald
Bond Issue Ald
Budget Save/ED
Connuulty Educatfon
Cullnary Revenue
Estl.nated I¡ìterest
ASEP Revenue

$ 58,875
I 5, 700
22,026
83,275

7 66 ,342
9,750

72,630
2,400

50, 740
7 ,350

t13 r?60
22,400

172,575
588, 000

19,200
759, 600
161,,012
209,323

9,800

$3,072,258

ç5,7L9,223

ç9,327 ,452

$4,062,697

$5,264 ,7 55

($4,057,959 Total)s

- 4,21O
- I,000
- 21864
- 5, -<00

- 55, ló8
0

- 8,875
0

- 3,8¿0
- 2,600

0
- 6,750
- 62,825

502,27 6

0
- 21,550
- 73,037
- 833
- 70c

252,534

-100, il3

87,416 + .947.

- 4,;3S

92 
' 
l-r:

t02,6t4
154, l6l
65, ó86
56, 94 3

156r 567

535,971

89,652
l4l,8g2
49,963
50,241

1 39, 558

h7 L ,296

ç- 12,962
- L2,279
- t5,723
- 6,702
- 17,009

- 64,675

$ 54,665
14,700
19, t62
r'7 ¡775

7lL,174
g, 750

63,7 55
?.,400

46,900
4,750

43,260
15,ó50

109,750
I,090,276

18,200
738,050
87,975

208, 500
9, 100

î3,324,792

$5,61 8,780

$9,414,868

$4 , 05 7, 959

$5 , 356, 909

$1,638,748
438,394
927,000
6 10,000
107,817
75,000
25,000
40,000

150,000
46,000
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DTSTRICT APPORTION}TENT

t989 - 1990

0PERAÎING BttDGEls

ToCal Operatlng Budget
Ald/Revenue

Operatlng Budget Apportlon¡ûent

SPEC¡AL OPERATINGS

Speclal Operattng Costs
Credlts

Specfal CosÈs Apportl.onuent

42,

r..

$ 91295,683
-3,950,142

$ 5,345,541

II.
31,210.

0

. III. CAPITAL BT'DCETS

' Oapftal PaymenÊs - New Tornrg Surcharges
0rtgfnal townrg Credtts
DebÈ servlce

Credlt Ch. 645

Cagital Apportlonuent, net

TOIAL APPORÎIOMENT

ApportlonnenÈ Foraulas

?uptl Oporatlng Ner Capital
ConpuÈatlon+ Share + Share

(î4,053)+ f416,969+ G1,548)

3l,2t0

| 43,200
- 43,200

87 
'975| 87,975

- 107,817

t- 19,842

Afternoon
Puplls thare -

$ 1,897

î 5,356,909

Sudbury
ApportlonnenG
(50 etudente)

f4 13 , 265
(-8.033)
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FINAI'ICE COI,!},ÍITTEE BUDGET RËPORÎS

r10 gITDBURY.PUBLTC scqools: override Budger -- The projecced 1990 srudenrenrorrdent fncreases (112 ln grades K-5, 67. overall) require the fundlng of 4.5addlclonal staff posiÈlons. The proposed FY90 budget aiso fncludes lhe cosc oflnpleuenting the Interfn Space Plan and the cost oi nelncenance and âsbestosrenoval whfch 1n prlor years has appeared as a separate sarranc artlcle. rn anefforc to keep Èhe budgec increase as a snall as iossible, all sÈaff posiÈfons
r¿hich l¡ad been funded by expiring grants have been ellninated. Additionally,staff lncreases fn the areas of nusLc, art, guldance and physlcal educationr¡hlch would be r¡arranteä by the enrollnent increases 

"r" no-t being funded.Thls results 1n a l'Y90 budget Lncrease of 14.32 (r.lz over lasr learrsoperaEing budget). Recom¡nend approval of g9,562,g7g.

No overrlde Budget -- rn che event Ëhar lhe overrlde fs defeated, the Finance
Connlttee ls forced to reco¡rnend a further budget reducÈion of over $925rOOO.Desplte the enrolln¡et¡t lncreases of llz and 62 dlscussed above, thls wfllresult ln a loss of aÈ leasc 22 teachers and teachfng aides and dranaÈically
Lncreased class sfze. Addftlcnally, che school co¡nmitteets abfrÍcy to prould"
studentó nlth ¡ransporcaÈion Èo and fron school will be sharply cui¡afled.
Recon¡rend approval of 98,637,086.

r30 LrNqOlN-suDPtlRI IEcIONAL scHool DrsrRtcr: overrlde Budger -- under rheproposed.,overrid@ssmentforFY901s$6,400,983.1hfs
represents an fncrease of 10.32 ovet lasÈ yearrs assessnenc. llnforcunacely,
because of the contlnuing f¡rcrease. 1¡ì rhe percentage of Sudbury scudents "t the
hfgh sclroolr thls i¡rcreased assess¡nenc represents ãnly an 8Z lncrease ln the
Llncoln-sudbury budget. sudburyrs assessnenc would have been hlgher on Èhe'
sane budgec had Íc no! been for the passage last year of Èhe 

"r"ãdr"r,t Èo the
Lfncoln-sudbury Regfonal Agreement. ThaE arnendmenÈ nou permfcs Èhree-year
averagfng 1n deÈer¡nlning each rownts assessment. The student populatfãn at
Llncoln-sudbury rill decrease by approxlnarely l0z berween Fygg and Fy90.
Hosever, a budget Lncrease of 82 is Just more than enough to cover sgaÈe
nandated Lncreases and che lncreases dfcgaced by excernãl sources beyond the
control of the Dfstrict. Increased expenses for specfal educaÈ1on (r¡hlch alone
wlll lncrease by 9307,000 or 3.62 of rhe enclre budger), debÈ servfce, asbestos
renovalr enployee benefits and legal cosÈs consÈitute 6.92 of the lncrease ln
the budget. Not lncluded arc Lncreased coscs for teachersr salarÍes, naterlals
or nalnrenance. A budget lncrease of 82 r¿fll result in scaff reductions of,
approxinately IO7, com¡nensurate wfth the reductlon ln Èhe nunber of studengs.
Recon¡uend approval of $ó.400.983.

No overrfde Budget -- under the proposed non override budget Èhe Lincoln-
sudbury budget ¡rould be essenrÍaLly level funded from Frg9. However, as
discussed above, 6.97 or $5941000, of "neqlrr money mr¡st be found to fuud che
state or legally ¡¡andated projects. Such a sl.tuaclon means thac the educa!1on
budget ls, f.n fact, noÈ level funded, bur musÈ be reduced by $S94,OOO. Such
dranatlc cuts vlll nean dramatlc reducclons ln teachers, exiracurricular
actfvftles and athletlc prograns and sfgnfficanÈ tncreases in class size.
Educatlonal opportunlties will be severely 1i¡nited and the athleÈic prograc¡
¡¡111 be re<luced to one half or less of its present offerfngs. Recomenã
approval of $5,818.728.



140 MINUTEMAN REGIONiUi VOCATI9NAT TECïN-IC$L SCHOoL: Minuseman contfnues co
enrcl;'¡iìeiìi ía'lì'ing Ías cer

chan that of che reglon as a uhole. sudbury has thir¿een fewer sÈudenÈs

enrolled åt Minutenan th19 year than las!, and the Town's share of Ehe suPPorË

of the school has dropped frou 8.64 Percent of the Ëotal Co 7.80 percenc. Thfs

results in an 8.03t rãàuctfon 1n Sudburyts assessEent' cornpared Èo lasE year.
lJhlle thfs reductlon 1s uost r¡elcome ln a Ëlght budget year' iÈ should noc be

consfdered a9 representative of a trend. Mlnute¡¡anrs enrollmen! decline Puts
upward, not do¡¡nr¡ard' Pressure on per-pupll cost, and we have no e'ay of knowing

"i,ettei the number of'sudbury sCudèngs elecCing Co aCCend Minuteman wlll cause

sudburyrs percentage of the;ÈudenË body co Lncrease or decrease 1n conlng
years. Reco¡n¡nend aPproval of $413,265.

2OO DEBT SERVICE¡ The oaJor change ln Èhe Debr service accounÈ is acÈributed

ÈofiãÏffi'õipãi and lnteiest for the School archltectural fees, aÈ $236,000'
In addiilon, i¡OTOOO has bee' budgeted for flrsc-year interest exPense for the

constructio; of the Senlor ClCizen Cenger, and oÈher Falrbank rnalntenance and

repair arÈfcles.

The Flnance Cornrûfttee has recomnended thac Èhe arrlcl.es coverlng conscrucclon

of the senlor cenÈer and the ocher Fåfrbank malntenance and iepalr arcicles be

included as a ballot questfon in Che March elecÈlon' to deterrolne lf rhe Town

¡¡111 allon the debÈ servlce for these artlcles be excluded froo Che llmits of
Proposltlon 2-112.

In the event that che general overrlde questlon fs approved ât the To!'n

Electlon, lnterest 
"*pãn"" 

has also been allocated for resurfaclng of che

Feeley Tennls Courts.

APRIL 3, 1989 44.

lof$ 000. Based on
Based on apProval of the overrlcle,
disapproval of Èhe overridet of$

3IoFIREDEPARTMENT:overrideBudget--Theprlnclpalreductionr¿ehaven¡ade
in che Ffre DeparËmenCas requ"st fõ tt¡e ellmfnatlon of $20'000 for a flre alarn

cruck. the cruck 1s stlll needed and will have Bo be broughc up for
consfderatlon agaln next year. Recon¡nend apprgval of $1'418'764'

No overrfde Eudget: If the override referendu¡n falls, Èhe Fire Departmenl

budget ¡nus! be ieduced by an additlonal $57,204' Personnel reducÈlons
(crirttan dlspatchers ."álo, flreflghrers) are the only feastble ¡neans of
acconpllshlng Èh1s. ülhlle the Department wfll ¡oake every effort Èo mlninfze

thelnPactofthecut'theres¡¡lÈuraybefnadequaÈecoverageofthechreeflre
statlons durlng "ot" "hift", 

lncludiirg che possible,"19"119 of the Norch

Sudbury statlon on sone days. Reconmend approval of $1'361'560

32oPoLIcEDEPARTMENI:overrldeBudget.-AlthoughlheDeParËmentsubmitcada
very tlghc budgetr tñe ffnance Co¡¡¡¡lttee has proposed-a $30'000 reducti<¡n fn

overtlne. The Flnance co¡r¡rittee oÈhernise ac"ept"d che DePartDenÈrs requestg'

Reconnend approval of $l'476'112

No Override Budget: If the overrlde referendurn falls' ne nust reco¡mend an

ãã¿ftfon"f cur;f $55,317 in the Pollce DePartnenr budget. There 1s no e'ay Ëo

acconpllsh thls, other than through cuts 1n personnel and overtine. l¡¡e realfze
Ehat rhis r¡fll result 1n u¡rderstaiflng of shtfts and ËhaË thls ls a Potenclal
threat to publfc safecy. Reco¡nnend approval of $1'420'795'

reconmeno
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340 BUTLDTNG: override Budgec -- The recomrcended budgec represencs a 5,92
lncrease over last year. The Finance comnittee belfeves the hfrlng of an
Assfstant rnspector of Buildings which ¡¡as delayed last year fs essenÈial. The
Flnance Co¡¡nittee has recon¡nended against projects at the Hosmer House, window
replacenent ac che !'lynn 8ulldlng and Lorlng parsonage and addlcfonar alr
condltloning at the Pollce Scarlon. Reconnend approval of g293,347.

No Override Budget -- If the overrlde referenduur fails, the Finance Co¡nu1Ètee
nusc reco¡nmend ellnlnatfon of fundfng for an AssfstanË Inspector of Bulldfngs.
Thls would brlng the buìgec belor.r the Fy89 approprlatlon. 'Recommend 

approvãl
of $259,936

ll9 !0c OFFICER: Override Budger -- trlrh rhe excepÈfon of an unavoldable
ñãroase i-n tiìË Dog offtcerrs ðalary, rhe requesÈeã b,rdgec is level-funded wich
respecE Co last yeâr. Recommend approval of 926,405.

No Overrlde Budget -- The Flna¡¡ce conmlttee has been forced to eriminate
vehicle maintena¡¡ce and reduce the allocatlon for general expenses. Recor'¡end
approval of $25,805.

360 cONSERVATION¡ Overrlde Eudgec -- The conservaÈlon com¡¡ission budget
ãGñ,@l funded from Fi89 appropriation. Recorunend approvar of
$43,101.

No Overrlde Budget -- n""".*""¿ ,ppr""at of ¿2, .

Budget -- Ihe budget fs essentially level
Recommend approval of $8,558.

110 llltçlIWAY: Override Budget - the reco¡ønended budger represencs a 4,62
l¡ã;;ã=îer last year. ñecommend approval of gl,ã32,02'2.

No Overrlde Budgec -- If Èhe override referendun falls, the Flnance ComnltÈee
wlll be forced to reconmend a budget r¿hlch fs below the !'y89 approprfation.
thls r¡111 affecc roadsork and urafnÈenance accounts. Recommend approval of
$r,368,496.

460 LANDFTLL ENTERPRTSE FUND: Expecced recetpts for FY90 are 9442,500. $75,000
ls lncluded for resource recovery r¡hich allorrs for the establlshnent of a
recyclfng area, and ls expectèd Èo exÈend tlre lffe of the landffll. Recommend
approvat of $502,006

501 SELECTMEN: Override BudgeC -- Tl¡e !'lnance Commictee reconrmends a 96,000
reductlon 1n Llne lteu 81L, Surveys & SÈudies; $5,000 ls for the liasrer.raÈer
Advisory Cournlttee and $1r000 is for the Resource Recovery Commlttee. These
Con¡rfÈtees belJeve lhe re¡naining $5,000 and 91r000 respeccively r.¡ill be
sufflcfent for their anÈlclpated FY90 requirenencs. Recommend approval of
$233,060.

No Overrfde Budgec -- Reco¡nn¡end rhe Seleccmenrs budget be level funded from
FY89 by elfmlnarlng Surveys and Scudfes fundfng and reducing che personal
servlces budget. Recon¡nend approval of 9217,960.

502 ENGINEERTNG: overrfde Eudget -- The Flnance cor:rmitree rec<.¡n¡¡ends that, as
;''liãjffitoÈrade-ln'rhãr1reChlef|svehfc1ebeassignedtoÈheTo9¡n
Englneer to save the cost of a ne!' vehlcle. Addftfonal cuts have been made in
the tulÈ1on and overÈine accounÈs. Recoonend approval of g257,301.

No Overrfde Budget -- If the overrfde referendun fal.ls, the Flnance Courr.¡ictee
rduat reconnend postponing once agaln the replacernent of the survey vehicle.
Recom¡nend approval of 9245,551.

503 LAII: The Lan budget represents a realistl.c estln¡ate of rhe amount of
lltfgatlon nhlch r¿111 transplre tn FY90. As chls budgec has been rradlttonally
underfunded resultlng ln uany Reserve Fund transfers, the Finance cornmitcee
fecre thc oora reall.stl.c nuuber ¡rust be used. Recom¡oend approval of $94,óg5.

lgl-BOA¡D 0F ASSESSORS! The budget for the Assessors shons a reductlon fron
FYE9' ïhich fs posslble due to a recoumended reduction in Èhe contracted
Scnrlces account. Recoo¡¡end approval of 1135,033.

1s

370 BOARD 0F APPEALS: Overrfde
ffiAe?. ronTõmp p ro p r la ! ion.



ffi:"i::"o::lïÏ"lå',îå¿l::å:::"":':li",il"i::i:i""l1"""o
at the 1988 Annual TorT¡ ueeting' 1s essenclally level fundetl for FY90'

þour¡end aPProval of $167,31å'

i,91"ur". "1@, .n-i",l Ëi:Ï1"'1,;ì*"i1":i.Ïi'ï"'åti.'h:t;r::l:i:ît:f"::::i:::u""
;;;"i;;: iecom¡rend approval of $140'928'

5OS FINANCE COIIMITI9'E¡ overrfde Budget -- The Ffnance CornnltÈee recom¡nends a

$1,579 Íncrease r., uü" icem 130, peisonal Sérvlcesr as a resulE of a change ln

oersonnel. The $100 ii"i"ã"" ln General i*p"ngg ,"i1""s" accual costs Èo rhe

ffi;äilrti;i";: Recounend approval of $6'037'

NooverrltleBudSet.-RecomrendthesameaoouncasfortheOverrideBudgetdue
to che srngll slze of tlå-oeparcnent' Recom¡r9nd aPproval of $ó'037'

5rO PER¡|4NENÎ BuIIDING ç-oùryITTqP:- 1:.::t*"nent 
Bufldins comniÈtee Ís mandated

ro provlde supporE .ã-ãTÍ6TTIãir,g proj""È"-ìoi arr Tor.'n7school buiidings' The

increase fs for p"r"ãni"i 
"upport'-cir.t 

i"-i"q"it"à^ln dlrect proportfon to the

tasks of the Coootttle' Recämnend approval of $t'088'

ffi;''::";:.::o:::3":";"':;":::å.i;":;::ffiï::i;:"i::ü"^-i
manaseBenr or u"n"riil,-";;r;;;i";io" or""ãriãi"ãtl'än. .and.current 

federal and

stateregulatfonspertåit'ingloTown.emploveäs'Includedln¿l¡isincreaseare
nonteg rhar rr111 "riã"-io' 

ihe updaclng;;';i;-"nploy"" handbook uo courply vlth

regulatlons tt"t u""ãie-effectlve 'l"ttt'"'|-r' tose' iecornmend aPproval of

$8,102.

NooverrfdeBudget--Itlsrecoomendedthatthebudgecbelncreasedtoonl'y
fund salarfes ac an "pprouã¿-i"u.r. 

Recon¡rend approval of $4,371'

5t2 PLAI'INING BOA4D: override Budg'et -- Incrcases ln the budget rePresent

salary adiusÈBenEs that are consiàtent "ili-ãppto"ed 
levels' Llkewlse' che

approprlaÈ1on or,or,ï"ã i"-r""orr"n¿"a iãi"ti!-purchase-of-a sruch needed ftlfng

cablnet for the sÈorage of plans' Reconnend approval of $71'371'

NooverrldeBudget.-Iftherelsnooverrlde,staffhoursl'fllbereducerl.
iecou¡end sPProval of 165,013'

APRIL 3, 1989 46,

: Expenses for the Ancfent Docu¡¡ents Comnlttee are level
a of$513

514 IIISTORIC DISTRICTS COMMISSI0N! Thls budget 1s level funded froo FY89'
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*++rlI9R¡9ll=gopfissro': rhfs budget rorallv perrafns ro che Hosner House.
ï: :L:::::1._::"fi":.::::-':y:n"."" ro-rhe rown cirrough renrar of rhe House, 1rls nandatorv thac I publlc telephone for Èhe use of i"n."".-¡"'ir"liãriiäïi lcosc of 9400. Recormend approval of 92,250

:_11_g$!tE TgIjEvIs_roN:cgyIITTEE: .. This Conmt!Èee ts level funded from Fy89.xecon¡¡end approval of g40Q

5¡7-D-qlIçN-REvrEU B9ABD:- Th" fúnds rccom¡uended for Fy90 are ress rhan rhosechat eer€ approprlated for FY89. Thi.s decrease refleccs 
" pro3""c"d reduccfon1n hours needed for clerfcal servlces. n""o*gg¡C_¡pp¡pvat åt $Z,fOg.

518 cOuNcrl 0N AcrNc: overrfde rudget -- The Ffnance comnÍtcee recommends a@etforFT90ghichref1ectsan8.65ZfncreaseoverFY89.
The fncrease 1'che lulg:a^1: mafnry due Èo nandared salary lncreases.
Recom¡ne¡rd approval of $53,232. .

No overrfde Budgec -- The Frnance consrrÈÈee recommends a councfr on Aglngbudget of f49'059. thls represer¡cs a cut of $4,173 r¿hfch r.¡ourd eltninare l0Zof th€ Dlrectorrs hours, 3.5 hours of van service a r¿eck a¡rd one home vislt perneek. Reco¡rmend Spproval of $49,059.

:?l Ê999ulrrl't9: overrtde Budger -- The urajor change rn rhe Accounrrng budgerfor FY90 1s Èhe additlon of $20.000 ln contracÈed servlces ro cover che cosr ofan lnd-ependenÈ audft. The Flnance coulnltree agrees r.liÈh che Town AccouncanÈÈh.t th18 ¡rould be fn the best lnteresÈ of the To¡rn, and basea on approval ofthe overrfde, reco¡rmend approval of g142,g96

No override Budget -- rn the evenÈ Èhat che override fs defeared, the Flnanceconû¡ittee recon¡ends that the audir be deleted. n""orr"nã-"pprou.r or
$122,896.

S.9+99?I9!:L¡I$RI: overrlde Budger -- fi¡e fncrease in the Library budger fscue ln rarge part to nandated salary lncreases. An increase of $2,ô16 r.rõuld beused for four addfclonal custodlal hours and to keep che book budgec aE L6ztshich ls nandated by the State. R"coo-.n¿ appro.r.f'oi 
-i:iO,ggr.

No overrlde Budget -- The'Library u<¡uld have to close one day a week and reducethe-operatlng hours o1 rI: reoafnrng days. cucs would also te necessary in Èhebook/perfodlcal budget, brndery brrdlec ånd ocher areas. Recãmmend approval of$348,176.

190-I4nK-4ND RçcRFÂTr:o!:._overrfde Budget -- The Ffnance comnirree recom¡nendsan overrl<le budget o.f. 9245,949 nhich rèpresents a 3.912 lncrease over Fyg9.The lncrease cootes froro a cooblnation oi 
"n addlËlon of a park and RecreatÍonDlrector' mandated sarary fncreases and decrease rn 

"rpri.i-ipenaing. Theâddftlon of a Park and Recreatron Dfreccor_ is necessary to adeguatery provfdefor the recreatfon progrâDs and servlces the To¡¡n has in pr""" .n¿ has come ÈoexPect' rn the past, these servÍces have heen prov¡led uy-uoiunta"rs 
'ho ca¡¡no longer keep up wlth the fncreased need for särvtces. 

-íhe-parr 
an¿Recreatl'on Dlrector rrlr arso serve as a coordfnator of che poor and Farrbankfacllfty' fn conjunctlon wfth the councrr. on Aglng and Llncoin-sudbury l/esc.Recon¡¡end approval of 1245,949.

No overrlde Budget -- The Ffnance counfÈËee recoo¡¡ends not hrrfng the park andRecreatl'on Dl.rector resurttng fn a g24r000 decrease trnr-it"-ãu"rrlde budgetand a substantlal decrease tn fundfng iro¡¡ the Fy89 level. Recom¡nend approvalof $221,959

701. POOL¡ _Overrlde Tq^!g Overrfcte Budgets __ To arrfve ar rhe currenrrecomtended budget of 9389r825, a pool úlanke,.t wag elinlnat"ã, 
"t"ff lrours werecuÈ and salarfee uere adJusted. Tire pool r¡frl stfrl op"r"..-át a deflcit ofs36'025. Hon.vGr, rh¡. póol ta l^usi coifi"rrng ire ftrsr fuJ.r year of operalronand steps arc belng taken to 

"oáucc 
the'deflclt and increase revenue.Recomcnd apnrov¡l of 13g9.g25
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710 YOUTH COMHISSION: The Youth Cou¡¡rfsslon f.s essentfally level, fr¡nCed for
.

No.Overrlde BudgeC -- At FY89 1evel, recom¡nend approval of $1,600.

800 EOARD OF HEALltl¡ Overrfde Budger -- The recommended budget lncludes
¡Ïiãþõõ-fãffi-ãptâge operarlon whlch 1g of fse! by recefpis co che Toùr.
Cuts have been made froo studles and surveys, ¡rental heal¡h and hazardoug
erâsÈe. Re¡smrogrìtl_epplo"ral of\$364, 304.

No Overrfd€ Budget -- If Èhe overrlde rcferenäurn falls, Èhe Flnance Co¡nmltcee
û¡ust recorn¡nend level funding chls budget conpäred wlth FY89. Thls has been
accompllshed by ellninatlng all Hazardous l'¡aste Days for an additfonâl cuÈ of
$16,500. !gconmend approval of $347,804.

900 VETERANS: Veteransr beneflt paynents are urandated by the State. It should
5€ ìroted that 757" of. veÈeransr ¡enefft paylaencs r¿111 be returned Èo the Town by
che State. Recomnend approval of $10,122.

950 UNCLASSIFIED! The soaring costs of healtl¡ and other lnsurance have
impacted thfs budget. The Ffnance Comnlttce is unable Eo determfne a way to
reduce thls budgec below lte recomrnended leve1. Recoo¡rcnd approval of
ç2 ,429 ,L25 .

No Overrlde Budget -- In the event Èhe override 1s defeaÈed, Èhe Flnance
Comnfttee recomnende a cut.of $20r000 1n 1lfe lnsurance benefi¡s. Recornmend
approval of $2,409, 125.

J. Hepting, Chairman of the Finance Corunit[ee nope4 lha]- lhe Toun ctppnopniule
the ¿unu of noneg ,teL lonth in the'No-ouetni¡le Durlgel' (N1B) colunn ol lhe [Ja.,vtant

und.e¡ Anl)nte g, Budgeb lon Fi,tca-t {ean 1990t uilh lhe except)on ol lhe lo!.louing
anp¡utn¿nL¿: Lin¿ itt-n¿ 200-20/, DeLL Senui-ce, Tenpoaa't4 Loan Inlette¿L (lVo-ouent-itle
Burtqel) $165r0()0; 200-201, D¿LL Se¡uicz' jÜv)t Bon'd Inle'ze¿L, $45,00(); 200-20r,
DeùL Senuicet 1lhe'z Dond. ?n-incinal, í7 1t(100; a.!.1. ol ¿ai¡l ¿un¿ fu A¿ nai¿erl !"g to*-
alion exc¿FL in Ur¿4 ¿lztn 110-1 70, lt)gh.ag Salat¿iz¿t ønounl 8lr'000 ¿ha!! !'e nai¿ed
Ag ü¿anÀle't /.aon theCenetztta Funtt; 600-520t LL|,aattg Dook¿, $2,000, Cou4lu Dog Licente
n\lun¿ AccounL; 950-800, ltncl.a*tilizrt Hea-Uh In¿unoncø, tl8r000 lnon Tnez Cath;
950-8'l )' tlncla¿¿ilizd. i?eLi¡¿nenL /un¿' $287r)94 lnon AL,alenenL Sunplua; 910-807,
Tncn.t/ez Accounf¿ Re¿etzue îund.t $801000 /.non AL.alenmL Sunpû.r's; onrl /.u'úhett that-
appaopzial)on¿ uilÅ.in depct'tünental. Ludgela atæ þnrled hpneu¡lett inLegnalzd !'ine
ifzna paoui.d.edt houeue't, lhal the depa'tbnenla! appnopn-int)on¿ ¿el lodh ui-/hin lhe
loLlouing caLegoniz,t: ?e¡¿onal Se'zutic.e¿t €xpentea, 7olaL €cluipnøú., 7otc4 Snou rtnrl'Ice, 

Nej.- Sudlung ?u.A.üe Schoo!.¿t SurlLung A¿¿e¿¿n¿nL - Schoo!¿t 7otø4. DeÆ- Senuic-ø,
Total llnc-teu¿¿l¿øn and.0ul-ol-SlaLe. Tnau¿t.¡ nudL Az expended uilJ¿in tho'te calegon-iz,t
unle¿át in eaa\ in¿tance, l|ze F)nance ConniLtzz gnanLt pzioa appnoual,

Mr. Hepttng reported that this is the trNo-override BudgeÈrt in accordance wit.h
the Townts wishes at a 62.57. to a 37.57. vot,e aE the General Election last I'londay.

The Finance Comnittee after working on these budgets for about six to eiShÈ
weeks recommended that the BudgeÈ as proposed in the llarranE be passed as h¡ritcen.

Board of Selectmen Report.: (D. Wallace)

Mr. Wallace stated Èhe Board had nothing to add.

48.
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Sudburv Public Schools: (J. Moore)

Though the override did not pass aÈ the polls a week ago, which would have
increased the School budger ro $9,562,878 or 14.37" increasel r.he School Corùnittee,
recognizing its obligaEion Lo provide Ehe educational program within the limius
provided by the ciEizens of che Town, asked the hall Eo võEe acceptance of cheFinance Conmitteers recommendaEion o{ $8,637,086 to a 3,22 increase over last. yearts
budgeÈ. Mr. Moore commenEed on Ehe on:going discussions caking place and vhere
Lhe budget cuÈs would be made based upon t.he crit.eria and philòsophy the School
Committee has established. Supt. David Jackson spoke ro gàneral èdúcational issues,which will continue Eo be pre-eminent to Èhe Torvn and whicñ he believed will raise
uhe need for everyone to u/ork Logether to find a r/ay Eo provÍde the bes¡ po""iUi"
education for all. He expressed the need to contÍnûe public discussion in a moredeliberaEive and comprehensive manner as !o hov/ to prouided and support qualiry educa-
Èion in Sudbury. He spoke of current and future goals for ghe stuàencs, none ofwhich are easily achieved. However, t.o accomplish chem, he expressed the need for
reasonable class sizes and appropriate levels of staffing. He recognized t.hat. more
money doesn't necessarily mean high-quality educaEion, ãnd chac a small class sj.ze
won'E produce exEended Ehinking ì,¡ithoút a ceacher dedicaEed to those procedures andac[iviEies. Funding provides only che opportuniEy co produce genuinely educaEed
sEudenEs. Thoughtful at.tention Lo classroom pract.ices, 

"ppropiiat." anã candid super-vision, and regular evaluation will help ensure accomplisñmenc of these goals.

Planning Board ReDort: (R. Kirby)

The Planning Board endorsed and supported ¿he effort.s of the Finance CommiÈt.eeto keep Ehe Budget wÍthin the limits of ProposiLion 2|. The planning Board's budget
was prepared geared to proceeding wit.h a Grovch )lanagement. Program as rapidly aspossible. The financial siÈualion of uhe Town requiies rhe paðe for thiè p.ógr"t
be slowed down a little and Ehe order in which chings are ro be done must ¿ha;ge.
The Planning Board recognized this and responded by removing all expenditures ãar-
marked exclusively to support the Program in the coming fisðal year, and addiuional
reductions were necessary, which have creat,ed some nev problems ghat can and musc
be addressed in the next fiscal year.

L-S-R-H-S COMMITTEE (0. Per.Eir.)

The L-s-R-H-s cofirnlt.tee_asked the supporc of Èhe voters for rhe budget of
approximately $5.8 milLion, Sudbury's share after Suate aid, of a toÈal úudger of
ai)proximately $8.6, rvhich is Ehe same as t.he operating budgeE of last year.

Pecer Anderson of Landham Road queried Ehe Finance CommiEEee regarding thepreviously discussed differences in the estimates of che Board of Asðessorð and
thau of the Finance conrnitt.ee. The discrepancÍes r.otaled $lgo,ooo. Mr. Hepring
explained the Assessorsr numbers are the esEimates the FinCom did not recotnmendl
as it has its own estimates' even Lhough statutorily t.he Assessors are the ones r¿ho
set. these nunbers. In attempting to reduce Lhe amounE of che override to what.
might be a palatable and passable figure, everyone was cut. Lasu year 9500,000 wasallocated to the Assessors for abatenent money. This year anothei 9500,000 was
requested. The first $500,000 is in a bank account. for t.he Assessors. The FinCom
had to maximize Ehe number of dollars for use in Ehe Operating Budgets of the Town,
and minimize t.he âmount of dollars that sat in accounÈè uhau may or may not be used.
The tax rate nontt be set for another five months, and in that t.ime there will berecertified Free Cash, and we will know what the discriburi.on is from Èhe Stat.e in
terms of the Cherry Sheet, and also che actual miscellaneous receipts of t.he Town.
The "unknor'rns, mentioned before, will become the ttknowns". The Town Accouncant andthe Town Treasurer have assured the FinCom there r.¡ill be sufficient funds availablefor abaÈements. trlith the new consrruction number, the Finance coÍuniLtee consideredthe Assessors to be fiscally conservative, which t.he FinCom could nog be in a year
faced with such financial constraincs.

Henry Sorett noued to anznd !)ne i12n J/()-'110, Di,tpatche,tt, /aon 516,918 to
a¿duce iA b the .tun ol $15,000,
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Mr. Sorett stated there was a need to stop budgeting by departmenE and think
about the function. There is a need for trained people Èo ansr./er emergency phones.
He expressed belief the budget is rife with duplication of efforc Lhacrs needless.
This was an area where regionalÍzation should be considered. Where there is dupli-
caÈionr monies may be freed up for other services Ehe town may i'rant.

Finance Comnittee (R. Coe) \

The FinCom opposed this motion to amend as did Chief Dunne of the Fire Depart-
ment.

The motion ¿o reduce line item 3f0-140 /.ØUed.,

Joseph Klein of Stone Road noued to unend. line il¿n J10-l()0¡ Bu'iy'ding Inapeeton'.s
Sala'tgr to npd,uc¿. i-L þon 34)'776 to 511 '299,

In explanation of thís motion, Mr. Klein stated the currenE building inspector
has had problems with the various boards and the citizenry of the Town since he
firsE came to Sudbury. This criticism has reached Lhe point where Ehe Board of
Selectmen have publicly criticized his performance. YeE each year he receives
a 6 - I - l0Z salary increase. There is no other vray to prevent uhis from occuring,
as all increases are automatic, than to forbid it at Town lteeting.

Finance Com¡nittee (J. Hepting)

It was stated that the FinCon does not delve inÈo uhe competence or incompetence
or Lack thereof of the different personnel in Town. IE works in cooperaEion wich
the Personnel Board in thaE regard.

After much continued discussion, there was a moÈion Eo noDe lhe clue.tÍ)cn.
:ü¡is. motÍon Èo end debate ttas uotd..

The notion to decrease line item 340-100 from S43,766 to S41,299i!gù!g!.

Mr. Klein of Stone Road nou¿tl thal Line ¿Len 310-120 0e .zetluced /.zon 5200 to
ZQTZO.

In support of thÍs mocion, Mr. Klein stated the Buildíng Inspector has publicly
co¡nmented that he had not been able to address aLl che zoning violations due Eo

hÍs heavy workload. Mr. Klein suggested Èhat Ehe Inspector spend all his time in
Town and not travel out-of-state.

The motion to reduce line item 340-420 ¿cLilQ¿,

Mr. (1ein then inquired about the responsibilicies of rhe Conservation
Coordinator. John Nixon, nember of che Commission, outlined some of Ehese Easks:
takes care of the filÍng of applications, paperr{rork ÈhaE goes wiEh various notices,
works wiÈh State agencies seeking funds available for purchasing wetlands that come

available, and spends time out on sites. He considered her work invaluable.

Mr. Klein noued. thcú. Lìn¿ i-tøn 1ó0-'100 4¿ aeducetl lnon 525')09 to zeno,

In support of this motion' Mr. Klein commenÈed Èhat Ehe Town has not had a

Conservation Coordinator until recent times. The Com¡nission always had these
problems, and if anything' uhey probably have less nor¿ than before. He suggested
reducing the budget by eliminating those positions that !/ere added when times were

"flushil, and not just teachers and firemen.

The motion to decrease line item 360-100 from $25,309 Eo zero ¿cLAed.,

Mr. Kletn @. Lo nzd,uce Une. ¿lan 410-420' 7naueL' 0ul-ol-,stafzt fnon
$l '000 

to zuto,

50.
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Mr. Klein explained that Lhis was an aEt.empt Eo reduce t.he Budget. A couple
of years back when he inquired why che HÍghway Surveyor needed t.hese funds, the
explanat.j.on was given Lhat he atÈended Erade shows co be betLer j.nformed on avail-
able equipment. Mr. K1eÍn then pointed out, to lhe vot.ers Ehat no equipmenu has
been purchased in several years, and because of the financial slate of the Town
in the nexL few years, it seemed híghly unlikely he would be purchasing anyt.hing
in Ehe near future.

- The Highway Surveyor stated he believed the Town has received plenty of value
from the money spent, aE t.hese ouÈ-of-stat,e meet.ings, and asked for the defeat ofthis motion.

The moEion Eo amend by decreasing line item 410-420, Ouc-of-state travel, from
$1,000 to zero /.&i-k¿.

At. this Eime there was discussion as !o the Highway Surveyor's salary being
placed in the warrant in two parLs, "Highway Budgec" and "Landfill". It. was chen
noced chac line item 410-110 had increased from $4tl,0oo ro 9492,000, which rvas
explained as t.he collective bargaining agreement.. Steven tJishner of Fox Run point.ed
out. Lhis was a 207" increase.

Ms. McMahon of the Finance CorunicE,ee explained che Landfill Ent,erprise Fund
v/as set up last. year and estimaEes were made for salaries of chose r+ho would be
assigned to Ehe Landfill and the Highway Dept.. After one year of experience, they
had Ehe ability to more accurately assign people to Èhe correcÈ deparrment. There-fore, Ehe salary percentage increase is out. of line on a percentagè basis.

As Mr. Wishner requested further explanarion, the following was provided by
the Town Account.ant, "Therets an amounc in uhe Salary Adjusument Account. for fiical
year '89, you'11 see it in the unclassified Account for iiscal year tB9, that does
not shor{ up in ehe fiscal '89 appropriation.. r think Mr. Noyes probably has a rough
idea of v/hat Ehat, a¡nount. is. During fiscalt8g, r.¡e don'E t.ransfer Ehe money imme--
diately to Highway, but there was a sum allotced t.o the Highway Departmenc. In
order to make t.hac comparÍson accuraLe, you would have co add t.he amount of money
Èhat Lhe Finance Committee alloted for che Highway Department. for fiscal '89 and
you will get Ehe 5 to 6% increase.t'

llr. Wishner asked again if someone would simply staEe the salary increasesin che Highway Department.

The Moderat,or at Èhis poinE att.empted to furt.her clarify chis salary situaEion.
Mr. Wishner then com¡nented uha¿ Lhere appeared go be great deal of creacivity buu
he simply would like to underst.and the faccs. Mr. Hepting of t.he Finance Commit.Eee
agreed that this Highway BudgeÈ was extremely complicaced as to how the salaries
are allocat.ed' especially since fhe Landfill had become an EnLerprise Fund. The
Budgec Analyst had the complete breakdown, but she lras not in aLtendance.
Mr. wishner as a final comment, stat.ed, "rt. was very important for this Town co
really understand this Budget and Lo begin to address Ehose areas where we can,in fact, begin to cut back on âreas oÈher t.han educacing out children and procecLi.ng
our homes from fire. I think we have a right. Èo an expianation of whac it is vetre
gPending our money for so that we can make these decisions lrith some intelligence.
I donrt think che audience here tonight wants t.o cut. areas rhat should noc be cut.
By the same token' I think ve want to try Eo get our arms around v/hat expendigures
r-nay. not be absolutely necessary so we can begin to address it in the appiopriace1i8ht. Given that we cannot geE an appropriate answer to this specifià-quàsuion
coni-ght, I'm r¿ondering if it would be appropriate co table this line icem and move
on, rather than waste time.tl

The Moderator deemed it would not. be appropriate Eo table t.his.

_ AE chis time, a motion was received to adjourn until tomorrow evening at 7:30.
This moÈion was seconded a¡d v07€0, The meeting was adjourned at lo:35 pM.

Attendance: 632
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Moderator, Thomas-G. Dignan, Jr. called Ehe firs¡ adjouned session ofthe Annual Town Meering for 1989 to order at.7:30 pM at rhe Li-ncõln_Sudbury Regional
High School AudiÈorium. A quorum was declared present.

(The full discussion under each art,icle is available at the Town Clerl{sOffice.)

ARTïCLE 6. BUDGET (Continuar,ion)

Due to the number of quescions that were asked relating Lo the Highway Budget
the previous eveningr the Moderator recognized Mr. Hepting, Chairman oi che Finãnce
CommiLtee. The Chairman apologized for the confusion on ih" presentat.ion of ghe
Highvay and Landfill Budgeus. However rhe way the Highway Saiary Account. interfaceswith Lhe landfil1 and prior Salary AdjusEment Account is extremeiy complicared and
.c.he FinCom r./as iust not prepared with tle level of det,ail reque"t"ã by ltre vot,ers.
Mr. Hepcing int.roduced Cary Meyer, operarions Assistant at che Highwáy DepartmenÈ,
who by use of Ehe overhead screen made t.he following explanation. Thã adjusted
FY 89 salary accounts for the Highway and the Landfill were g442,4óO and õlgl,8B4.
These numbers were in the l'larran! as level-funded from FY88, as the collect.ive bar-
gaining with the Public Employees Local l156 was not complered in time for the lastAfr.. Additlonal appropriated money was held in the FY89 Salary Adjustment Account,,
to be t,ransferred during the yearas needed.

Mr. Meyer emphasized this is a very complex line iLem. This year was the first.
year working with che Landfill Enterprise Fund. Each year with more experience,
this will be revised to better reflect the division of personnel between Ehe Highway
Department and the Landfill Departmenr. As many of the employees of che llighwa|
Dept. also work in Lhe LandfiLl operat.ion, both the Salary Accoun[s were combined
on the chart he presented. The Salary Accounts for the Highway and the Landfill
were added Eogether for the FY89 adjusted amount of. 95L4,344 and added t.he request.ed
amounLs found in the l.larrant for a toral of $605,198. From Lhis total, $2L,5,7for a nel{ heavy equipment operat.or, was subtracced leaving $583,671, or a 7,227"
increase. The union contract provides f.or a 67. annual increase. Some employees
have received step increases and others are aE t.he maximum step.

Kathy Wagner of Peakham Road asked for an explanaÈion of che $200,000 for line
item 410-901' Capital ltems. Mr. Meyer explained this llas for a new Mack dumptruck;
an International loader and a GMC one-Eon pickup truck. Ms. wagner pointed out
the Clerical budget indicated an l8Z increase. Mr. Meyer explai-ned this represented
one additionaL cLerical person. One line iÈem 310, Maint,enance, Ms. Wagner inquired
as uo the $60,000 requesÈed. It r¿as explained that this represented inÈermediáte
covers and the flnal cover for che landfill. Originally it r¿as planned to request
this money in Article 21 along lrit.h other items, however, the Finance Committ.ee
believed che Budget should reflect the tot,al operating costs of uhe landfill. Also,
there was a concern if the article failed, t.he landfill would not. have the necessary
funds for the cover.

Ed Thomas of Peakham Circle inquired abouu the Surveyorts total salary for
FY9o. Mr. Meyer explained iÈ was the sum of line 410-100 and parr of 460-100, for
a total of $51,914.

Robert Tellis of Bigelow Drive asked why the overt.ime still remains in the
budget aE the same level, when Ehere has been an increase in the clerical staff.
Upon Mr. l"leyer's explanat,ion, Mr. Tellis noued. lo anpn¿ !-inz i-tztn 1ó0-120 U nz/uùng
lhe ¿an¿ /.non $),9)8 to í2,0()0,

In support of this motion' Mr. Tellis comnented that the overtime here is discre-
tionary' in view of the fact it can be avoided t,hrough scheduling. Here iÈts like
an incentive. "If we pu! toge't,her a couple of thousãnd dollars ñere and a couple
of thousand there, to quote Everett Dirksen, prett.y soon youtre talking about money,t,
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Finance Co,mm; ttee:

Ms. McMahon pointed ouE Lhat fhe Landfill operates from an EnEerprise Fund,
which means it, is self-supporting. consequent.ly, money would not be turned backto the Town, iÈ would just be the Landfill would show a posicive balance as
opposed t.o breaking even.

The moÈion to amend line item 460-120 l.tz.iLetl.

- Joseph Klein of Stone Road nouecl to tetluce 4.ine ite.n i1l-î()(), the €.<ecuLiue
Secne.tatt4l .t ¿c,tctngtt þon the ¿,*-4372,)91 ta só8,ó51 ,

, fn supPort of this motion' Mr. Klein stared this is an atcempt to reduce the
Budget so money rnay be saved. Most of t.he Supervisors are not rated individually
on merit. or performance. They belong Lo a union and che union negot.iation decides
what percent.age increase they will receive. The previous eveni.ng, each Eime a super-
visorrs salary came up' Mr. Klein noted he moved to reduce Ehem. His reason being
the Town of sudbury handsomely rewards iEs "supervisory" personnel. They are paiã
substantially more for the same job classificarion and criLeria and performance
than Lhe neighboring towns. He stat.ed if this mot.ion goes Ehrough, the Executive
Secretary will be the highest paid Execut.ive Secretary in che )fetrowest area and
probably in the entire com¡nonwealth. The issue j.s "overpaying for che job," noc
whether a good, poor or mediocre job is being done. We have io save money somewhere.
There are only two vrays to do it....raise taxes or reduce expenditures. ihe Torn
emphauically indicated it does not v/ant. Èo raise Eaxes, so "ä must reduce exoend-
itures.

He cont.inued, ,ff things go along the way uhey did before, werre going to
have a 6-72 increase in salaries for next year, a 1OZ increase in mandãuor! expend-itures, a 5-77. increase in Ehe Budget and only a 2Z íncrease in the Eaxes. l,Jñere
are we going to get the million dollars nexL year? Either we sgart cu¿ting nohr
and deliver a message to Ehe people on Ehe stage LhaÈ nexu year uhey bectei comein with a much harder 1gg\ gt the Budger, or we're going Lo be realiy sweating
here in che Spring of 1990."

Charles Schwager of Ridge Hill Road sÈaced he wanged fairness and was uncom-
fortable singJ-ing out certain Town 0fficials for salary reducEions. He recognized
the Town had serious problems in how to budget, and he hoped r.he Town officiãls
would begin to do something about the budgeting process. He noted the Tor+n canno¡
contract for increases it cannot afford.

Steven Wishner of Fox Run com¡nented t.here was a much larger problem - to con-
tinue to send the message to the Selectmen and rhe Finance Committee that salary
increases at 62 + step increases is not acceptable when the Tor¿n is only au¡hoiized
Eo increase Eaxation by 2*7", there will be a i'no-overridert situa¿ion potäntially
next year. Should the Tor¿n again decide not to fund an override, Ehe situat,ionwill be even more disastrous. He emphasized t.he need Eo sEart fj.nding places in
Èhe-budget to begin the cucting that will not injure any department bèyðnd icsability to function. He reminded the hall many suggescions- had already been pres-
ented to the¡r and not a single one had been accepteã. He also reminded che hall
by authorizing out-of-state travel for people who say they want. to uravel out-of-state, wonrt solve the budget problem. rE vrill only-go away by cuEEing back. To
t.hj.s the hall applauded.

A gent.leman from Atkinson Lane suggested salary freezes would be far more
acceptable than lay-offs.

53.
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l.lilliam Maurhoff of Goodman Hill Road inquired of the ExecuEive Secrecary's salary
if it, rvas a function of the salaries LhaE he negot.iaÈes on behalf of t.he Town wiÈh
the labor unions, and if it was, do the Selectmen inEend to continue t.his pracEice,
as Lhis appeared to him to be a conflict of interesE.

Selectman Wallace noted that the Board could hire an outside consultant E.o do
t.he bargaj-ning and iE would be willing to look inEo Ehis for nexu year and t.he next.
round of cont,racts. As to Lhe ExecuLiìe Secretaryts salary, iL is noc pegged on
what raises he promotes or bargins for with other unions. IE rvas noted chau Ehis
salary is a decisÍon of the Selectmen, independent of those conEracts.

Donald Kern of Lincoln l¿ne stated his observation Èhat an average 67 salary
increase is too much for Ehe Town Èo afford, and ic should be reduced to an accepE-
able average percent.age and apply iE to Ehe majority, if noc all che people. To
Ehis there was ha1l applause. He uhen asked for the salaries of the cop lhree Super-
visors in Ehe School Syslem and the percent.age increase their salaries represented
t.his year.

Mr. Hepti.ng of the Finance ConmiEtee provided ehe follorving:

Superintendent of Sudbury Public Schools: FY90 Base salary S88,450,
AnnuiLy $5,000, fnsurance $3,750, Bonus $8,800, TOTAL: S106,000 or a
277. íncrease

School Librarian: FY90 $69,663, estimared 6Z increase

Business Manager: FY90 $67,586 estimat.ed 6% increase

Special Education Specialisc: FY90 563,865 estimaced 62 increase

Afuer a motion was received, seconded and l,'()7€D to move the question, Ehe moEion
Eo amend was Eaken up. The motion to amend line icem 501-ì.00 sas gl9!g:ù{,

Hugh Caspe of Philomen Whale Lane asked if Ehe salaries of the Sudbury Schools
should be opened up. The Moderator explained the School Budget is unlike all other
budgets in Ehat it is voted as a bottom-line budget, even t.hough Ehe informalion
is on line it.ems. The School CoÍunitEee and only the School Commit.t.ee may move money
anong lhe line items. Town Meeting cannot vote on parEicular salaries rvit.h respecE
Èo the Schools. However Èhe Town may refuse the bot.Eom line and reduce it, but the
Town still does not have lhe pot/rer or privilege over Ehe individual line iLe¡ns.

Proceeding along in the Budget, Ms. l.Iagner of Peakham Road, nctetl to ae.cluce
Line ifen 502-10(), Town €nginee'z'd 'tata'rg /.non 35)t|12 Lo $5(),0()0, Af¿er some dis-
cussion with the Moderator on Ehe mechanics of moLions, Ms. l,iagner was allowed t.o
I,IITHDRAI,/ her motion and substitute it wich the folloving:

f'loue Lo dec.a.¿a¿e !-in¿ iLetn 502-î00, €ngine-ea',s laAa,zg Ag ilIe .tun cf 5),112 Lo
Sr0r0O() and. inut¿a¿e accounL lî0 A 5),'l 42.

In support of this motion, Ms. l,lagner sLar.ed a 9.22 salary increase i.n a tighc
fiscal year uas a great. dea1, and she noLed Ehe Engineerts salary \¡renc up by 12,4%
lasE year.

Mr. Moore of the Sudbury School Corùnittee reminded the hall EhaE Ehe School
CoruniÈtee has agreed to accept the FinCom's recom¡nendations. Therefore uhey will
noÈ support voting money from oEher line iEems for the School budget, as it would
be inappropriate. It rvas noted Èhis amendment for $50,000 represent.ed a 2,77, salary
increase.

George Hanrn of Mossman Road sLated"The only method available Eo cuE the budgeL
was Eo amend it line by line at Tom Meeting, as everyone cannot atEend the individual
meetings or nothing would be done. Across-che-board salary increases cannot be made,
or Lhere would be a strike. There are only a limit.ed number of places where cuts
may be made.r' In his opinion, if t.he voEers dontt support these amendmenEs, Ehen
they're not in favor of controLling the Budget, they are in favor of inflation.
He urged the voters to take charge of the Town Meecing as Ehey have the authority,
Èhe right and duty Lo vote.

54,
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Mr. Klein not.ed t.hat t.o have all salaries reduced or noE. receive raises, would
seriously hurL those employees in the $20,000 range, while Èhose in Lhe 950_g7O,O0O
range would not be economically impacted if they didn't receive a 95,000 increase.
He also poinced out. t,hat many of the Supervisors receive "perks" which are noÈ ex-plicitly listed in the [^/arrant, i.e. cars they rake home. For thsse reasons he
believed it was fair co cut Supervisorsr salaries wichout cuEting t.he ordinary Town
workerst salaries.

AÈ this Èime, Selecuman Drobinski rold the hal1 uhe Board certainlv had heard
Ehe message of Èhe Tovn through the ProposiLon 2| non-override and chroúgh Èhe dis-
cussion aE Lhis Town Meeting. He believed iE. was pacenlly unfair to single ou¡ onespecific posiÈion over others. Having heard the corrunents'and crit.icj.sms for the
Past two evenings' he not.ed the Board of Seleccmen will look aE the budgets nexEyear, aL the salary increases and wilL do someching.

Sidney WiELenberg asked why chere were significant, increases in higher salaries
when Ehe overall finances vrere so resLricEed. Mr. Hepring of t.he Finanðe Commitree
responded that the FinCom generally does no! argue with sãlaries. fE is assumed
Ehe people who have set Ehem have done their homework and have made Ehe appropria¡e
review of cheir personnel. Generally, the FinCom does noc conEest or establish sal-aries. To this Mr. Wittenberg commented further LhaE the problem is nobody is t.aking
t.he responsibility for looking at t.his comparable salary siEuaEion.

The Executive SecreEary pointed out to the hall thac rhis year all Town and
School conLracEs will be expiring aE Lhe same Eime and chis wili be Lhe opport.unity
t.o ad just.

SLeve $/ishner of Fox Run poinEed oul EhaL iE has only been windfalls for EhreestraighL years that. saved this Eown from being in an override. It should have been
expected the Town would get Lo this point - it rvas inevitable. Mr. t,/ishner exDressed
dismay at a corment made last year at Town Meecing by a Town Official. nfcer à
heated debace over why a line iten should be funded, it was said, ,'[,lell, the moneyis chere, we might as well spend it." Mr. wishner believed strongry it was Èha!
kind of attitude towards spending chaE is causi.ng Ehe fruslrat,ion-for t.he people
who live in this Town. As many other people uhrõughouc these two evenings indicated,
Mr. l^/ishner sought t.he_righE v/ay t.o ef fecrively send t,he appropriace *".ðage to t.heofficials running the Town. He was concerned as to how efièctively the meãsage could
be sent to a Eougher position in che negoriations of salaries and step increaõesin the fut.ure would be taken.

Chairman Wallace responded in saying Ehe message was received a week ago wigh
Ehe "no override, question and it was veiy clear-cuÉ. He also st.at.ed it. waè not
individuaLs LhâE are costing t.he Eown, but uhe large groups i,rit.h large raises, which
t.he Eor,/n has been able to deal with for the past nine years. He expecred next yearwill be an excellent time, as the union conLracEs expire and Èhere cãn be one 

"quica-ble, across-the-board holding on raises.

Martha Stahl of Pondv_ier¿ Road expressed frustration seeing a budget. wit.h a ,no-
override'r and an ttoverride" budget, which are basically che sañe when it comes to
salari.es.

_ - Barbara Pryor of Nev Bridge Road pointed out Lo the Hall Èhat a year ago Lhe
FinCom r¿arned the voters Eo follow their recorunendations or t.here "ouid be ño Free
Cash for any unforesesr needs in Lhe future. She placed part of Ehe responsibility
on [he voters for t.his situaLion' as r¿ell as those r¿ho didntE come to Town Meeting
and would have voted another way.

Phyllis Prager of Hemlock Road suggested it might. be wise at Ehis Town Meeringto pass a resolution t.o the union and let Ehem know t.hat we speak in a voice t.hat
says' not jusÈ by our non-passing of the override, but. by Ehe voice of the Town Meeting
Ehat when-our represenLatives go into union negotiaEions next, that Lhe Town Meeting
has clearly spoken chat they are empowered not to negot.iate above r¿hat we can afford.

This stacement was received with much applause.

A motion to move the question r.¡as received, seconded and, V()T€D
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The mocion Èo decrease line iEem 502-100, Engineer's salary by the sum of 53,142
to $50,000 and increase accounu 110 by $3,142 was clel.ecdzrl,

S¡even l,lishner asked what comprised line item 502-2IO' Ceneral Expense in the
amount of $i1,450.

Town Engineer, William Place proùided a deuail accounÈing of chis line iEem'
aft.er which Mr. Wishner nouetl to lzue-t lunrl 502-21() to the anount cl 581150 a^ oßßo,te.l
to the t'l l '450 in Íhe No-oue'zni¡le |',rlge.t,

Mr. Wisher suggested that some of these iÈems could possibly be level-funded
and monies could be saved.

Daniel Greenberg of Dutton Road spoke against t.his moEion. He suggesLed there
v/as a e/ay to effectively convey the message of cheir vote - defeau che Budget' vot.e
iE down and force every deparEment to reEurn r¿ith "a revised Budget t.hat will eliminaEe
many of the absurdigies that wetve heard tonight.....chau iL's really unbelievable."

A motion was received, seconded and V07€D Eo move Ehe QuesEion.

The moEion Eo amend by reducing line iuem 502-2lO by t.he sum of 53,000 from
$ I I ,450 uo $8, 450 vas clefecÉetl,

Kathy Wagner of Peakham Road ry! to ¿erluce !)ne iten i0)-256 Çene.nal €xPen.se,t,

Lau /.at:n $6(), 67 5 to $)7 ,8 35 ,

Ms. tlagner pointed out this line-iEem in t.he lav/ accounE represenEed a ó0% increase,
a sizeable amount.

FinQom Chairman, John Hepting explained the number is high so as to fund uhe

Law Department in a manner r¿hich will enable iE Eo funclion the r.ray iu is supposed
to function, v/ithout having co utilize Èhe Reserve Fund.

After some discussion on this moEion, a moEion co l'loue lhe que,tticn was received,
seconded and V()T€D

The motion to amend Eo decrease line item 503-256 by the sum of $22'840 from
$60,675 uo $37'835 l&i-¿2d,

For account 506, Town Clerk and RegisErars, Cary Corkin of Ehe FinCom reporEed
Ehat a technical error had been made in Ehe Eransposing of che numbers. I{e then

^oued 
Lo æduce Unz ¿tzn r0ó-130, C!.e-n-ical Acccunt, l.zcn 570,/75 to 56)'710,

The motion to amend line item 50ó-130 by reducing it from $70'175 to $63,710
v,as V07€-D,

For Account 700, Park & Recreation, George Harun of Mossman Road spoke of $100'000
golf driving range for the Town r¡hich a privat.e corporation would operate, buE uhe

iown would guarantee for l0 years. He inquired "If Ehe corporation should fail afcer
one or cto years, is che Town liable for che $90'000? What security, or whose security
is being collateral thatrs being put up for uhe $100,000?"

Donald Soule of Park & Recreation explained Ehere would be no liabiliLy for
any of Èhe construction or management. IC r¿ould be wiEh Ehe private concern.

Mr. Hamm followed up by saying he didnrt believe any bank is going to loan
$100,000 without any collateral.

David Mandel of Dakin Road inquired about the deficic regarding the Town PooI,
line item 701. The Board of Selectmen recom¡nended $483,300, with Ehe eslimaEed income,
Pool Enterprise receipls, expect to be $353,800 or $129,500 less. The FinCom recommended

$389,825 for the Pool Budget nith the same expected receipts for a deficit of $36,025.
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_Mr. Hepting of the FinCom staued iE was proposed r.o fund che $36,025 in an efforr
to-a11ov the pool to keep open. The first part of the year Èhere was an g8,00o
deficit and with rhe 936,025 rhe rotal deficir is approxlmarely g44,OOO sinie ir
legan. He noted it wâs the proposal of Lhe FinCom iàr tne Town r.o subsidize r.hePool for Ehe ouÈsEanding deficit, and give another year Lo P & R of the Ent.erprise
Fund to adjust itself to a time when iÈ becomes a balanced enÈiÈy of income 

"nd 
out-lay.

.Mr:-Y?n991 inquÍred if thar irpiing che pool wourd nor be abre Eo functionat Èhe $353,800 level, Eo which Mr. Hepcing remarked, if the pool had to function
t'/iEh the deflcj.t, iÈ.would reduce lifeguards and whaÈever dowà uo or below a poinE
where the FinCom belièves it is feasibie and the amounr of money is relatÍvely smallfor an operation of that, size.

Mr. Klein for the,Pool.Account, moue¿l to an¿erul iLetn 7()l-12(), ()ut-c¿-Stcde
TnaueA, fzon lhe *tn ol Í1,000 to 0, 

-Mr. KLein said he could undersEand Town Supervisors actending convenEj.ons orattending equiprnenc shows, but. it baffled him wÀy a Town Pool has Eo have Oue-of-
sEaÈe Eravel.

Jane Neuhauser of Ward Road and member of Park & Recreation, noted Ehere is
an Annual United States AquaEic Association Conference which covers a myriad of
Èopics-, including new 1-ifeguard certificatÍon, equipmenu available, marleting chePool' keeping chemical balance, et,c. t.hat are very valuable in improving t.he manage-
ment. techniques of the Pool more efficiently.

, George Hamm of Mossman Road reiEeraLed corunenÈs of his a year ago Ehat ghe pool
would not make money, while ex-Selectman John Tafu, the FinCom and the pool ComnitEee
and Èhose in the Town,who would profit from Ehe Pool, insisEed iE was going Eo makea profit. He reminded the Ha1l che Pool Commitcee was cold chey would noÈ make aprofit unless they leased the Pool out co other Towns. He not.ed that. block t,ime
.i,s now being leased but, he asked why it wasn't being leased out Eo other !or,/ns.
MeanwhÍ1e he supported reducing the pool budger Uy 5t,OOO.

At this time, a motion was received, seconded and V()7€.0 Eo move the Ques¡ionand end debate.

The moÈi.on ro decrease line item 7OL-L1O by $I,OOO /(Li-U¿,

steven wishner of Fox Run inquired if Ehe $67,ooo appropriar.ed lasr. year fordepreciation were avaiLable now for currenc use as Ít had beèn decided not ro depreciauethis Pool to set monies aside-for a rainy day. Mr. Thompson, t.he Exec. secrecary
staEed the funds had been used in the overall scheme of ãupporting Ehe pool for thiscurrent fiscal year. It r¿as done Ín conjunction with t,he iòwn AccounganL and Èhe
Park and Recreation and concurred by with the Board of Selec¿men. The Town Treasurerdid not concur with this arrangement. He staced it tras the rhinking of the Account.anc,
Selectmen and P & R that as the Pool was in its infancy, not to use the large amountof depreciationtt... but was always our int.ent to bring lhe depreciat.ion back once
Ehe Pool is able to maintain itself.tr

As to a question on "Us.ers" fees, it was noted thaE initially the amount wasset up as a nembership or user fee and it has already been increased once and che
Commission is considering increasing it again.

Peter Anderson of Landham Road inquired of line item 950-800, HealÈh Insurance
as to the amount being affected by the number of personnel working for t.he Town.
The explanation was Èhe. Town is obligated t,o proui.de for unemploymen¡ compensation.If chere are layoffs, the Tor,rn will be obligated to pay reachärs or Town àmployees
unemployment compensation. At this rime chére is $46,óoo in LhaE accounr.

_ Recognizing Ehat the Town had sr¡itched over to Blue Cross Health plus program
and indications had been this r¿ould effect some savings, Mr. Anderson noged unforru-naEely it hasntt done the t'tricktt,,and urged the Selãcúmen to investiga¡e the healthinsurance costs of the Tor¡n as welL as ali the cost.s they will be loo[ing into overthe next year to see if sonething more can be done.

The main notion under Articre 6, the BudgeÈ, as amended was v()7€D
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ARTICLE 7. STABILIZATION FUND

To see what sum the Town vill vote to raise and appropriate, or.appropriate from
available funds, to be added to the Stablllzatlon Fund established under Article 12 of
the ocBober 7, L982 Special Tonn Meetingr pursuânt to Massachusetts General Laws
Chapter 40' SecEfon 58; or act on anyEhing relative thereto.

Submltted by the Board of Selectnen

Selectnan l,lallace deferred to Richard Pettingell of the Finance CommiEtee for the
motion under this artlcle.

Mr. Pettlngell nou¿d. Lo po'ttponz cotLôid.ø,tL¿on ol Anüc.lz.7 unüL aft.ett AnLicle 3l
lu¿ ßzcn d.itpoaed of.

In explanatlon of this motion, 1t was noted the Stablllzation Fund represents the
Townrs only rematning savlngs account. There is at this time no money to put into lhis
Fund. In the evenB any of the monied articles up for conslderation are defeated' there
r¡111 be opportunity to place that money ln the Stabflizatfon Fund.

The motÍon to Postpon.e vas V07tÐ,

(See page 78 for action taken under Article 7)

ARTICLE 8. RENOVATIONS/ADDITION TO FAIRBANK FACILITT - SENIOR CENTER

To see if the Town will vote Èo raise and appropriate' or approprlate from
available funds, $7201000, or any other sum' to be expended under the direction of
the Permanent Br.ri.Lding Conmittee, for the purpose of remodeling, reconstructing'
maklng extraordlnary iepairs, constructing additional space, purchasing additional
equlpment and furniture, and landscaping for the use of the Fairbank facilit,y, or a
portion of safd facil.ity, as a Ssrior Center, and all expenses connecEed Eherer.rith'
includlng professlonal, engineerlngr and architecÈural services for the PreparaEion
of plans, speciflcations and blddlng documents, and supervislon of work, and Eo

detèrmine r¿hether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or oÈherr¡Íse; or act on any-
thing relative thereto.

Submítted by the Council on Aging

Donald oasis, of lllllis Road nouec! lo appnopnùdz. t720t000 Lo a'e e:<.pend.ed.

u¡td.en lJu. dittzct)on o/. the Petznancttf ùui-td.ing Con¡milLe.e lon the punpoae of
,tznd.el)ngt nzcon¿tttucüngr noking exttutond.ittrutg nz¡øi41 con'tltucl)ng a.Ld.¿-

t ¿onal ¿pT"e, Furt"hctting 
-addìl)onat 

e4uipnznL and. þtaùltutzt .and. land¿caping

loa the'u.te ol theTø¡20.a* lacil)þt o¿ a sottioacenlpu and. al¿ Qxnen.te.t
'connz¿l¿d thòtpui.tb bc-¿ud.ing pnoletaionalz engineett-inC qd ottchilzcltnal
.teJ.Ð¿ca-y lon the pnz.¡nnaLionô¿ plana, apec.iþcal)onò and Udding docutn¿nL6t...

ot¿- outuír¡rion ol uonk¡ and. io'aai¿e tlti,t appaopninLiont .þ7n-¿a¿uaøz - wilh
t]rz oipaouat o/ {hz S¿¿ectrnen - i¿ au¿ho/Lized- to Aonttou rT20r()()() und.u fla¿¿ac}u'

^ifu,í4.r"^¿'Lcuø, 
Chopp't 44t Seclion7, and. to anpno,ninl¿ lhe ¿unz ol ,J0'()00

Lo Le-addtd. Lo lh¿ áutn'ol nonzg uoLed. und.ett Aat)elz 6 ol thi-t Toun l\etli-ng
þn DeAi Setuic.q Accounl 200r- !)ne ¿tzn 203t 1lhctt Bond. Inlptz¿t¡ ond. to a/2p4o-
'p,¿iaIz the ¿wn ol $torooo Lo 4¿ add.ed. b r!4 òun ol .noneg .uoted. und.e¡ Anücle
'6 ol t¡.i¿ Toun fieel)ng loa IJæ Tnzo'tunet/Collz.cloa Accounl 505t 2.ir12 ilzn 711t
Bon¿ on¿ l,loL¿ I¿¿ue Expenaet ¿cli.d. áutttt to 4¿ nzirted' 4g taxal)on,

The Moderator allor,red dlscussion to be presented at this t,ime for Articl.es
8, 9' and 10.

Dr.oasls expressed the Council on Aglng's apPreciation for the support
it reccLv¡d ¡È lh. Tor.n El.ctLon, nhlch vlll provldr not only a Senlor Cenccr
but u Torn lnterg,enerational community center. He acknowledged much of the
credit for this éucess was due co the efforts of the Senior Center Task Force'
whlch was formed under the direction of che Pern¡anent Building CommiÈtee and

lncluded representatlves from Ehe Councll on Agingr Board of Selectmen, FinCom'
Park & Rec, both School Co¡nmlÈtees, Vislt,ing Nurses Association and the Sudbury
Teen Center. It was noted an architect had been htred already' Joe R|zza,
and a plan had been developed. Dr. Oasls stated lhe Èwo importanE aspecns
of the-Center progran: l. Transportation, socializaLion and health services,
uhlch v111 requlrè cooperatlve agreernenÈs Hith Town and staÈe groups; and

2. the CenÈei w111 be- the sourcè of publlc lnformalion, communl':y education'
advocacy and opportunltleg for conmunlÈy fnvolvement.
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Anne Donald provided the hall with the acEual proposed plans for the CenEer,
noting it would increase the size of che building by 3,750 sq. fc., v/i!h con-
necting links to Ehe existing structure. There will be a separaEe entrance
and everything will be handicapped accessible. The plans call for rooms for
arts and craft.s, meet.j.ngs, health, out.reach workerrs office, direcEorrs office,
lounge, restrooms and kit,chen. There will be movable parEiEions for providing
larger areas when needed. The Teqn Center TV will be available to Ehe Seniors
during the day. The Teen Center will take over one of the rooms of L-S Wesu.
Another room will be divided in half to provide two smaller classrooms, to
better accommodate the class size, and a second room will be divided to provide
for a computer room. one substantial bonus with Ehe plan is the opport.unit.y
of sharing the use of che various rooms lriÈh oEher Town groups.

Dan CLaff stated the COA would adhere to Ehe $600,000 budget for uhe Senior
CenEer Addit.ion, trith an addiÈional $120,000 for improvements and modificarions
Eo Lhe site iEself for Ehe benefit of all occupanls. The 5ó00,000 will include
uhe addition as well as all necessary site r,/ork, parking and paving, while
uhe $, 20,000 will be for che cafet.orium, kicchen connecEing hallway, relocated
and renovated balhrooms and Lhe subdivision of t.wo classrooms. Articles 9
and l0 will add an additional $155,000 r.o rhe projecc. The toual amounu of
$875,000 will be borrowed for a l5-year period.

Mr. Claff vished to point out ÈhaÈ a great effort. was made to keep Lhe pro-
ject cosLs down. The plans are noL lavish, as Lhey call for use of shared
and common space. Many desired renovaEions or improvemenEs vrere eliminat.ed.
The proposed CenÈer is a modesE size one with a modesu cosL. He further noted
Ehat the yearly cost per household will decrease each year t.o its fifteen-year
conclusion, when the debt will be retired.

Michael Melnick of the PermanenE BuÍlding CommiEeee reiEerat.ed Ehe cost'
effectiveness of the project. and how iE meecs and/or exceeds Ehe minimum needs
of each organization involved. He noted Articte 9 will provide funds ro replace
che original 1962 roof, which has been patched many times over Ehe lasc l0
years and sti11 leaks. The new roof would incorporate roof installaEion where
none exisEs now and will resul! in an energy savings of approximately 512,000
per year. Àrtj.cle 10 provides for uhe removal of asbescos from exisEing sceam
piping, as currenE state law requires.

Finance Commiftee Report: ( G. Povers)

The FinCom strongl-y recom¡¡ended support of this article and che following
Ewo articles. The project represents the work of many boards and commiEtees
working vel1 together and comi.ng up with a plan that ut.ilizes existing space
we11, preserves existing Town buildings and proEecEs our assets.

Board of Select.men (J. Drobinski)

The Selectrnen supported this article

Park & Recreation: (G. Berenson)

The Park & Recreat.ion Comnission supported this article and urged voter
support as r.¡eL1.

The Regional School Committee, Long Range Planning Corunittee and che Sudbury
Public School ConmiLLee also expressed their support for the Center projecE.

Sid l,littenberg of Surrey Lane inquired what rhe operating budget would be
for the Center and what impact it would have on che Budget.? It was stated
by the Exec Secretary that the currenE budgec for operation of the Fairbank
facility is shared by the Regional High School and the Town. He estj.mated
t,he cost would be $35,000 plus another part-time custodian.
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Mr. Melnick noued Lo appnopn)alz Íhe 'stun ol 55''()00 Lo l'e e'<penrletl untlen

60.

George Hamm of Mossman Road expressed concern for ghe future spacing needs

of L-S llest, buE he was informed thaÈ Èhe program is designed for 40 studenËs
and there was no plan to increase iE.

A question was posed as Eo whether Chis $720,000 would be available if and

when Uhe article was vot.ed dor¡n. Mr. Hept.ing of Che FinCom explained that
the $875,000 is not part of Ehe Budget. This money would be borrowed and Lhen

the åebt service ,ouid b" exempÈe{ irom Proposition 2}. If rhe article were

Eo fail, the amounÈ t.o be saved would be approximately $40'000 in debU service
in the first year.

The main motion under Article 8 was UtVAllIruUSLtt l"()7€'0,

ARTICLE 9. FAIRBÀNK FACIIJTY ROOF

To see if the Town will vote Lo raise and appropriaEe, or appropriaue from
available funds, $100,000, or any other sum' Eo be expended under the direction
of the Permanen¡ Building ComnitEee, for the purpose of making extrordinary
repairs to and/or reconstructing Ehe roof of the former Fairbank School' or
poition" t.hereof, and a1l expenses connecued therewi-Eh, including professional'
àngineering, and architecEural services including plans, specificaEions' bidding
doãumentsr-and supervision of work; and Lo deCermine wheEher said sum shall
be rai.sed by borrowing or oËherwise; or act on anyEhing relative thereEo.

Submitted by Permanent Building CommitLee

Michael Melnick of the Permanent Building Commit.Eee nc.-e/¿ L() appccp,úate
the ¿un ol 5700,()00 Lo 0,2. expendecl un¡lett lhà cti,zect-ian ol Lhe Pe'unanenL Bui-kl.ing
Conmillz.q lon the /2u/tßo.5e ol nctk.ing exÍtu<:ntlìnat4 'zepaitt,s to an¡L/o,t 'ze¿t-ttuc-
Lnìng lhe'nool ol tAz. lorunz-n |u¿/L!,ank SchccL, oa pc,zLion's the.ner:/, anrl rt(l
*p*i- copn¿cfed. thø¿ø¿ilht inclurling pncle.t.sicnal, enginee.nittgt rtnrl atzchi-
te"tu*-t ¿e-nuice¿ inelutling plan¿, ¿Peci/.ical)ttn'tt |Llcling clacunenl¿t anrl
,supenui,sion ol uonk: a¡xt to nai¿e thi¿ ctppacp,z-ial)an, thg-7ne.a¿une-n, ¿¿.ilh

the appnoual ol the setecLncn, i¿ aulhon-iz.etl tct Lon.tau s/0(),000 urcle't
l'la¿¿achu¿ell¿ Çenøa.!. Lau¿t Chal¿Le-¡t 11' S¿cLian 7(34),

The motion under'Article 9 was U¡|AftIIN)USLY V07€'D

ARTICLE IO. FAIRBANK FACILITY ASBESTOS REMOVAL

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriaEe from
available funds, $55,000, or any oÈher sum' Lo be expended under Lhe direcgion
of the Permanent Building Comnittee, for rhe purpose of making extraordinary
repairs, the renoval of asbestos, within the former Fairbank School ' and all
expenses connected therewith, including professional, engineering or archi-.
teðtural services, including t.esting, development of specificaEions and bidding
docunents, and supervision of work, and Eo det.ermine whet.her said sum shall
be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or acE on anyEhing relaLive thereEo.

Submitted by the Permanent Building Com¡nittee

thz dìrtzcl)on ol the PetznLnenl. Building ConmiLtee, lon the ßu!ßo'te o_l ncúing
e-xltzondinott4 

'nzpaint¡ fhe ae.¡noual of ct¿Le¿to¿t úlhin the /<tnne-a 7air.l'ank
school, and. a-u. sx7en¿e) connec.f-pd. Ih.e¡.eui-th inc-!.ud,ing pnole,t.tionaLt engineet*
ing on atzchiLectuaa-(. ¿etzyic¿¿t including te,sl)ngt deuelopnenf .ol apecifical)cn¿
-¿ U¡¿A.¡tW docunenl¿t and. ,supetzui'tion ol uonki and Lo aai¿e thLt appaopn-ictLiont
tlp Tnzo,tutt¿ttt uilh lhe appnoua! ol ÍÁe Se(.eclnent i¿ catlhonizetl to (outou
Srrr\00 u¡td.e'z fia¿¿achu¿ell¿ çenznU Lctu¿t ChaFÍ-ø¿ 41t Seci)on 7()A ),

The motion under Article 10 was UflAlümUSLA V07€D
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A moEi.on was received to adjourn the meecing unEil Eomorrow evening at.7:30.
This motion was seconded and V07€.0

The meeting was adjourned at l0:42 PM

Attendance: 589



ANNUAL TOI{N IIEETING

.{pril 5 ' 1989

A'

The second adjourned session of the 1989 Annual Town Meeting was calLed to order

at7t4O pM by Moderatoi, Thor"" G. Dignan, Jr., as a quorun was declared present. Before

iaking up th; euening's'agenda, he anãounced to Ehe halL there would be no new appoint-
ments to the Finance Committee this year, as one member will continue for another Ehree-

yãäi-t"rr and Ervo other nembers,.whô were filling unexpired terms were being reappointed

for the next three Years.

(Ttre fu1l text of the dLscussions under each article is available at the Town Clerkrs
offlce.)

ARTICLE 11. FAIRBANK FACILITY - RENOVATE GTMNASIUM

To see if the Town will vote Èo raise and apprOpriate, or appropriate from

available funds, $8,174, or any other sum' to be expended under the direc-
t.ion of the Park and Recreation commission, for Lhe purpose of renovating
the gymnasium in the Fairbank Building on Fairbank Roadi or acE on anything
relative Ehereto.

SubmÍtted by che Park and RecreaEion Commission

G. Berenson of the Park and Recreation Com¡nission gC,tQd to lrcte/'initeþ Po'st?one

AtL¿clz 11,

The Moderator corn¡nented he had previsouly been notified this action would be

taken if Articles 8-10 r,rere favorably acted upon'

The notion under Article 11 was V0780,

ARTICLE 12.

To see if the Tor,¡n will vote Eo amend Èhe lrlayland/Sudbury Septage Disposal
Facility Agreement, dated March L2, 1976, as follows:

A. By adding tuo new paragraphs, F. and G., to SecÈion IV, as follows:

"F. The CoMMIITEE shall review and have final approval auEhority
over the annuaL budget prepared by the RoAD COYMISSIoNERS Pursuant
to Section VI.D.

G. The CoMMITTEE shall, not less Ehan once every oÈher year' arrange
for the Enterprise ÁccounC established pursuant-Eo-.Section VI.D.4.
to be audited by an accountant selecced by the COYMITTEE"';

and relettering the existing paragraph rrF.tr to "H.'';

B. By deleÈing Uhe first senEence of section vI.D.l. and subslitutinS
cherefor the following:

"0n or before November 15 of each year' the RoAD CoMMISSIoNERS shall
submit ro rhe COIMITTEE a copy of the capital and operating budget
proposedforthefacilitytocovertheirestimateofthecosts
ànticipated during the next fiscal year.";
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By lnsertlng a nen subparagraph 2. 1n Sectfon VI.D., as follows:

"2. The cOMl'trrrEE shall revles and sharl, on¡or before December I of each
year, approve or revl.se and approve the budget subnlÈted by the ROAI)
coMMrssroNERs. such approval shall requlre the vote of two-thlrds of
those menbers of ghe COMMITTEE preaen! and voting. The COMMITTEE
shaIl, upon approval of the budget, iransnfÈ a copy of sald budgec to
Ëhe Board of Health of sudbury, herelnafÈer referred to as Èhe BOARD oF
HEALTH, and shall notify rhe BOARD 0F HEALTH of rhe år¡ounr of capirål
costs lncluded fn safd budget.r';

and renuuberfng exlstlrìg 
"uUp"r"graphs 

2. through 6. accordfngly;

By deletlng subparagraph 3. tn Sectlon VI.D (as renuurbered) and
subetltuting therefor lhe followlng:

"The BoARD 0P HEALTH shall acknowledge recelpt of eafd budgec and notlfy
the ROAD C0MI'tISSI0NERS on or before December 15 of each year of rhe amounr
of money that lt lllll include 1n fts tocal budget submission t,o SUDBURY for
the next flecal year on account of the caplÈal cosÈs included ln sald
proposed budget.rr;

By deleclng the phrase "In all succeedlng years,tt ac che beginnlng of
subparagraph 4 of Sectlon VI.D. (as renunbered) and subsrftuclng cherefor
the folloïlng:
ttThrough lhe ffscal year ending on June 30, I989rtt;

and by adrllng the follôwlng åt the end of subparagraph 4.:
ttBeglnnlng rrith the flscal year startlng on July l, 1989, the operatlng
costs of the faclllty shall be pafd from an Enterprise Fund !o be carrfed
on the books of the Treasurer of IIAYLAND and to be mafnfalned as a separate
account, herelnafter the Enterprlse AccounÈ, for such purpose by the
Treasurer of WAYLAND.TT¡

By deleting subparagraph 5 of Sectfon VI.D. (ae renuobere<I) and
subetlcuÈ1ng therefor the followfng:

ttAt the concluslon of the first ffscal year and of every succeedfng ffscal
year through flscal year 1989,. a credlt or debit shall be rnade Èo each
Townts account ln order to apportlon t,he acLual operatlng expenses fn
sccord trlÈh the gallonage råÈ1o experlenced durlng ÈhaÈ flscal year.
Begfnnlng wlth the fiscal year sÈarting on July l, 1989, the amounÈ, ff
any, by ¡rhlch the total apptoprfatlon by I'IAYLAND for the operatlng coste of
the facfllcy exceeds the es!lr¡ated lnco¡ne therefrom shall be âpportfoned
equally beüween SUDBURT and I'IÀYLAND. SUDBURT and IIAYLAND shall deposfr
thelr respective portlons of such anount lnto the Enterprlse Account durlng
the next flscal year.tt;

By deletlng paragraph E of Sectlon VI. and 6ubstlturing therefor the
followlng:

"Through ffscal ycar 1989¡ SUDBURY shall pay rhe Treasurer of ttAyLAND its
share of the annual operatlrig costa ln equal 1nstall¡nengs on or before Èhe
tenth dsy of July, october, January, and Aprll of each year, except that
nêt adjustüer¡ts coo¡puted tn accord wfth the provlsLons of VI.D.5-6 ehel.l bc
pald wlth the July 1nsta1l¡rent. llegfnnlng uf¡h the flscal year starttng on
July l, 1989, SUDBURT shall be reaponeLble for rhe bflltng and collectlng
of any feee for use of the fàcfltty frorn property oerners ln both WAYLAND
and SUDBURY and fro¡n persone deposltfng sepcage from outslde the Èno Touns.
À11 fees collected shall be deposfted lnto a separåte cash account
naint8lned by the Treasurer of SUDBURY. The Treasurer of SUDBURT shall
forthwlth trensmlt to the Treasurer of WAYLAND, such suns as arc requesËed
hy the aald Treasurer o( I,TAYLAND for the payrnent of che operaÈ1ng costs of
thc faclllty.rl

D.

E.

F.

G.
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tl. By deletlng paragraph F of Section VI and substftuÈfng Èherefor che
followlng:
ilF. Exchange of Infornatlon

' SUDBURY ehall trans¡nit to WAYLAND, upon the request Ìherefor' che
names of property onners ln IIAYLAND who are delfnquenÈ more Èhan slxty
(60) daye fn Èhe paynént of fees bfll.ed to them by SUDBURY. Ìhe
Trêaaurer of WAYLAND Chall trans¡nlt each month to SUDBURI a detalled
expena€ and genètal ledg.er statemenG lndlcating all actlvlty of the
Enterprise Account durfng the Prevlous nonth.rr¡

or act on snythfnS relatlve thereto.

$ulrnttted by tha Operatfonal Revlew Cosrmlttee.

Michael Guernsey, Chairman of the operational Review Commit,tee noued. to a¡te¡¡d.

Uv. Aag.l/tnd/Sud.4uag Septage Ðitpoaa-!. Faú-Utu Aga2ønøLt daltd l\attch 12, 1976t o^
p,t-inl*d. in AnL¿cb 12 ol the Aan¡.ant loa ilú.t n44üng.

Qperational Review Committee ReporÈ - l,layland/Sudbury Septage FaciLit.y Agreement:

The Septage Fâclllty Intcrtown Agreement 1s the docu¡nenÈ that has

establl8hed afr" r"y tËe tuo. towns r¡ill flnanca' construct' oPerace' and --
nalntatn the facll1t1" For the most Part' tl¡e procedures have worked well and

the plant rs up 
"n¿ 

-runnlng. 
The boClleneck ls'the lray thê fees are collected

and iunda dfapereed. It hãs become necessary to chang,e the sysÈem to an

EnterPrl'se Fund for tuo maln reasons'

FfretrlethemethodofapportlonlrrgthecostandtlreadJustlngofeach
Tonnra accounta. The presenË wordlrrg ls:

Sectlon vI.D.

rt3. For the flrsÈ tero flscal years of oPerâtlon' Èhe esclmated cost of
oPeratlons set forth ln sald budget shall be apportloned equally
betueen SUDBURY and I,AYLÂND. In all succeedlng years' the Ro^D

COMMISSIONERST estlmaEe of antlcipated operarlng corìts shaII be

apportloned between the Tol¡l¡lNs on the basls of the number of gallons
oi-""pt.ge actually dellvered to the faclllty from each Èoh'n the las¡
coropläteã flscal year, uhlch ratlo shall be referred Èo hereln as

the rgallonage ratlor

4. At the concluslon of the flrst flscal year and for every succeedlnS,

flscal year durlng tl¡e term of thls AgreemenÈ' a credLt or deblt shall
be made Èo each Tõwnrs accounÈ L¡r orcler to apporÈion the actual
oPeratlng expenses ln accord wlth Èhe gallonage ratlo exPerfenced

during that flscal Yeor.

5. Sfnce the amount of cxpenses a¡¡d lhe gallorrage råt1o experlenced
wlllnotbeknownuntllaftertheconcluslonofthe/\nnualTown
MeetlngsuhlchvotethebudgetforÈhefollowlrrgftscalyear'che
estlnates of operatlng costs apPortioned according co the gallonage

rsülo snd doblls 8nd cr€dtts to be nade Èo c¿ch Townts accounE shsll
bc ehonn a8 sepsraco lfne fteme ln the budgecs eubmltted for the
¡¡cond fl¡c¡l yrer eftrr th. y.or for whlct¡ Èh.8'r11onoß. r8È1o 9,4.

establlshed .tã tt," adJuscrnents are to be made.''

Sectlon VI.E.

,rsuDBURy shall pay Èhe Treasurar of I1IAYLAND lts share of tl¡e annual
coetg 1n equal irritallments on or bef.re Bhe renth day of July'
Octoberr January, and Aprll of each year' excePt thåt net, adjust¡nentc

"orput"å 
ln accôrd with the provlsfons of VI'D'4-5 shall be pald

wlth the July lnstallmenc."
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Thfs procedure ls cumbersome and very dffflculc co admlnister. Because Èhe
fees are sec by rhe OperaÈlonal Ravlew Commitcee, the Encerprlse Fund r¿ill be
self-Eupportlrrg and t,he apporcfonments r.'111 bè self-adJustfng. T[e fees over
the last several years have generated the funds necessary to pay I00Z of the
operatlng coscs.

Second, ls the necesslly co accrue funds for replacenenÈ of equlpnrerrt as ir
ïeara out. under che present system, there fs no legal way for the Towns to
creaBe an accounf to cover tlte depreciatfon of the equlpnenÈ. The F,nterprlse
Account leglslatlon,doee allorì for the retentlon of excess ftrnds lor this
purPos€. the Operacional Revlet' Conntttee feels cl¡at 1C fs lrnperative for
pregent day uscrs of the facllfty to pay for the r¡ear and tear of the
equlpEent.

Board of Selectmen Report: (Judy Cope)

The Sel.ectmen urged support of this article and hoped the voEers were convinced
of the need for the Enterprfse Fund, as was t,he Town Accountan!.

Finance Committee: (C. McMahon)

The Finance ComnÍttee believed the establishment, of t,he Ent,erprise Fund r.rould
be of great benefit to the Town and recommended approval.

Morton Brond of Marked Tree Roád noted the reference to the phrase 'raudited by an
accountant!' and inquired if that should be a rrcerÈified public accountandt. Town
Accountant, James Vanar, expressed his opinion that this would be a certified public
accountant r.rho would handle the ORC's audit.

The motion under ArticLe 12 was UVAIIIN)USLY V0T€Ð,

ARTICLE 13. STREET ACCEP/IANCES (Consent Calendar)

To see if t,he Town will voÈe to accept the layout of any one or more of
the follor.¡ing lrays:

CENÎRE STREËT

FAIRHAVEN CIRCLE

HOPESTILI.. EROWN ROAD

scolTs tr00D DRM

TI.'IN MEADOI.' LAIIE

I,,ADSWORTH ROAD

From che end of the publlc way of Centre StreeÈ
to a dead end, a dfstance of 415 feet, rnore or
less;

Fron Hudson Road to a dead end,
a dlstance of 683 feet, more or less;

From Woodslde Road ro l"looclslde Road,
a dlstance of 21325 feet, nore or less;

From Prattrs Mlll Road to a dead end,
a dlstance o1. 496 feet, nore or less3

Fro¡n Fafrbank Road to a dead end,
a'dfstance of 395 feet, nore or less¡

Frorn Haynes Road to a dead end,
a dlstånce of 845 feet, nore or less;

as laLd out by the Board of selectmen fn accordance r.¡lch Èhe descrlptfons andplane on flle tn the Torn clerkrs offfce¡ Èo authorfze the acqulsfrfon bypurchaee, by gift or.qy I raklng by ernlnånt domaln, tn fee sinrpJ.e, of rheproP.rty .hoer¡ on rrtd plrnr¡ rnd Èo r¡1¡r ¡nd epproprl¡rG, or spproprlat! fronavallable funde, 9700, or any other sum, rherefoi'"nå .ii-å*penses inconnectlon therewlth; or act on ånythfng relatlve thereÈo.

Submltted by the Board of Selecrnen.
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Board of Selectmen Reoort:

This article is the result of rhe recom¡nendations of uhe Highway Surveyor and the
Town Engineer as to roads whi.ch meet lega1 requirement,s for acceptance. The Select¡nen
have, at a previous public hearing voted Ehe layout of Chese roads. If the above
streeËs are voted and accepted by the Town l'leeting as a public ways, all future main-
tenance and repair will be done by the Town. The requesEed appropriation includes
recording fees and cost of engaging an outside registered land surveyor to certify
plans. The Board supports this article.

Finance Committee Report:

Recon¡nended approval.

tllAllllúßLq V07€D (Consent Calendar) Ilt THe tl()RÐS 0F THf. AÈTICU' AITH THt
sm 0F $700 70 B€. RAIS€.Ð ry 7AXA7û0N,

ARTICLE 14. METROI.TEST AND M.A.G.I.C. PLANNING FUNDS

To see if the Town will vote t,o raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, $11,400, or any oEher sum, uo be expended under the direcEion
of the Board of Selectmen, as follows: $6'400 for supporE of ¿he lletroWest
Growth Management Cormittee regional planning activiEies' and $5,000 for
support of the Minuteman Advisory Group for Interlocal CoordinaEion
(M.A.G.I.C.) planning accivities; or acE on anything relaEive thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Board of Selectmen Report:

The funds requested in this ârticle continue our share of the cost to maintain
regional planning activitíes. The two groups to be funded will address such important
iséues as land use, transportat,ion, affordable housing, and solid wasEe disposaL. The
Board supports Ehis article.

Finance CommÍttee ReDort:

Recommend approval.

WAtVItútßLU V0T€.0 (Consent Calendar) 70 APPR2PLIAT¿ ,11,4()0, 70 B¿ €'X?€ND¿D

UD€n 7He DI¡l€CTI)l,t 0f 7Hf. NAllÐ 07 SêIÍCT|'\€N, AS F()UI)I)S: 5ó'400 70¡¿ SúíúRT 0F 7U¿

n€TR()A€.ST çíìùhn[ nAltAç¿n¿lÍ\ CO4MTT€.€. R¿çI1ilAL PUIVNIW rcTIVI7Iêî, A¡tD 5i,000 FOR

suPNnT 07 Tflf. Mtt¿Í€.nA¡t AÐVíS1RU 9R0U? r1R r¡Í€nØCAL C()0RÐIilA7r()N (n.A.g,LC. )
?Ul'tt'|il,tç Æ7IvÍrrc.S, SAID SW 70 B€ RAIS€.D B! TAXATI0N,

66.
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ARTICLE 15. TRAFFIC SIGNALS - TOI.'N CENTRE

67'

(ConsenE Calendar)

To see if the Town will vote Eo raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fron available funds, $3,000, or any oÈher sum, to be expended under che
direction of the Town Engineer, for Èhe purpose of evaluaEing and/or
upgrading the existing trafftc signals at Ehe intersect,ion of concord Road
and Route 27, or act on anything relat,ive t,hereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

D. Wallace of the Board of Sàl."tren nouql lo appaopzia.te $3r()OO Lo 0.e experutul
und'o¿z tÅz dìn¿elion ol .the -7ou1 |ryøine4. /.oz the puo4oaà o/. eualuaLing and./on'upgnad.ing
the ex.i'tt'ing fn$#c ,tignctLa at-. the ituLe¡¿eclion'o¡Concottcl Road a¡td.íloutz.27r'oinirt o-,to 4.e ,z¡ti¿cd. Ag fuxctlion,

Board of Selectnen Reoort:

We propose to evaluat,e the existing traffic control system aÈ this inÈersection t,otry to alleviate traffic backup and possibly provide the incernal hardware ro allow for
a green advance for the northbound Concord Road traffic. The Town Engineer has been
investigating this idea and believes $3,000 will accomplish che evaluãtion and perhaps
also the hardware change which ve hope can be made to this old craffic signal syster.
The Board supports this art,icle.

Pinance Cornnft,t,ee Reoort,: (C. McMahon)

The Committee recommended approval noting the intersecÈion in question is a
very dangerous one. In Èhe past seven years, 39 accident.s have occurred, with onefatality.

Mr. H. Tober of A¡nes Road nouql lo /tpmo¡e th¿ uontl "oa, /.aom the nain notion,

This notion to amend ,tas V07ê0,

The main moÈÍon, as amended, under Article 15 was V07€0.
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ARTICLE 16. CODIFY TOI{N BYLAWS

To see if the Town r¿ill voEe to raise and appropriaue, or appropriare
frorn available funds, $10,000, or any oEher sum, to be expended under
Ehe direct.ion of t.he Town CLerk, to ret.ain a consult.ant. for t.he purpose
of codifying the lown's Byi.aws and Rules and Regulations and providing
a format for future changes thereEo, and to supplement Ehe code, in
the format. established, with Ehe amendments t.hereto; or act' on anything
relative thereto. \
Submitt.ed by the Board of SeLect.men

Mr. Wallace of the Board of Selectmen nouerl lo Ide/.inilelg Po¿Ltzone Anlicle 16,

There was no discussion under this article.

The mot,ion under Art,icle 16 was V07€.0.

ARTICLE 17. AMBI'LANCE EQUIPI-ßNT

To see if the Town r¿ill vot,e to raise and appropriaEe, or appropriat.e
from che Ambulance Reserve for Appropriation Account 9I0,500, or any
ot.her sum, t,o be expended under Ehe direcuion of the Fire Chief, for Lhe
purchase of a heart defibrillator and ambulance equipment; or act on
anything relative thereto.

SubmÍtted bv the Fire Chief

Chief Dunne noued. to ttppnopzial,e r'l1rr()Ot tct Ae e-xpencletl unrlet¿ lhe clinecLirtn o/.
the 7in-eCilz/. loa thz. punclv'*. ol an autonaLic heatd. deli.!^ai-lktLoa unrl ofhe-n unlul.ance
equipnøtlt ¿øid. ¿un lo !"e nei¿etl 4g l/¿an.tfe.a lnon the Anlu!.at¿ce l?e..tøzue lan App'zoprt-i-n-
t)on AccounL.

The Fire Chief proposed to purchase an automacic hearE defibrillator for the
ambuLance, the purchase being cont,ingent upon new regulat.ions of the Department of
Public Health regarding the reclassificat.ion of EMT-A co EMT-D sEaEus. The approximate
cost would be $8,000 and the additional $2,500 requesced rvas for ambulance supplies
and equipment required to operaEe the ambulance by che State Department of Public
Health. Funds collected by the Town from usage of the ambulance are deposited into
the Ambulance Reserve for Appropriation Account, which was est.ablished Eo offset the
cost of operating the ambulance without using tax dollars.

Finance Comnittee Reporgj (R. Coe)

The FinCon recomnended approval, and support,ed the Chief's belief the equipment.
is needed and is a good investment for t,he saving of lives.

Board of Selectmen ReDort: (0. l,la1lace)

The Board recor¡nended approval.

To amend the moEion, Henry Soret.t of Longfellow Road noued. to nppaopn)aLø 52,r00
h Az. eupend.ed undez lhe dLæcLion ol lhc. F.Uzz CAUI /.on lhz puncha,te o./. anLu!.ance
e4uipnznL ¿øid. ¿utn Lo Ae u¿i¿ed. 4g Ltzan^lerl fnon lhe Anlu!.ance Re¿e-nue /.oa Appnopnia-l)on
Accou.f-,

In support of this moEion, Mr. Sorett. expressed his concern for the El'fI's
administ,erÍng rrsophlsticat,ed first aid[. According Eo Mr. Sorert che EMT/Paramedic
level has people wit.h a higher level of training and experience. They use invasive
equipment procedures and adminlster drugs, and use equipment like defibrillacors under
direct medicaL control fron a hospital emergency room. He urged che Fire Chief to
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consider going to the paramedic level where there would be direcÈ hospital control and
che EMTs would have Ehe capability to perform tracheotomies, administer drugs, and other
life-saving techniques. This, he believed, r,rould be feasible if a consortium of towns
were formed to do this, as Chief Dunne had explained lhere was not sufficient ttrun
volume" for Sudbury to go to this next level. Mr. Sorett expressed two oÈher concerns:
l. the defibrillaÈor was a new piece of equipment that was maintenance prone in terms

of cost and would have long-range consequences and
2, in the absence of medical coRtrol the use of the defibrillaror by El'fts could raise

a liability question for the Town.

Chief Dunne pointed out agreements with area hospitals would have to be signed
before this unit r,rould be used and in addition t,he EMTs would be under t,he control of
the hospÍtalsr doctors. He also noted that the doctors at Framingham Union Hospital
have approved this equipment and it is in use by the Townts Fire Department,.

The motÍon Èo a¡rend was deleoLed,

Steven Wishner of Fox Run inquired if the Chief had explored all possible avenues
for obtaining t,his equipment. rhrough privat,e organizat.ions or as a donat.ion from the
manufact,urer' to which Chief Dunne said Ehat he had not approached any outside groups
t.o donate the machine,

The notion under Article 17 was UVANI|þßLA V07€0,

ARTICLE 18. PURCHASE VOTING EQUIPMENT

To see if t.he Town will vote to raise and appropriaEe, or appropriate from
avaiLabLe funds' $21,000, or any other sum, to be expended under uhe direc-
tion of the Town Clerk, for the purchase of optical scan vot.ing equipment
and appropriate ballots to be used therevith, and fhe prograruning of such
equipnent; and to determine whether said sum shall be raised by borroving
or ot,herwise; or act on anything relative EhereÈo.

Submitt,ed by the Board of Selectmen

ChaÍr¡nan Wall.ace of the Board of Selectmen nouetl tc Inde/.init-eþ Po¿tl¿one
Ant)" te 18 ,

Mr. tlallace briefly comment,ed there Lras no money for this expenditure.

The motlon under Article 18 vas V0:7€.Ð,
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ARTICLE 19. ROAD REPAIR - STATE AID BOND ISSUE

To see vhat sum the Town will vote to appropriate in connecEion rrith
General Lavs Chapter 90, Section 34; Chapt,er 356 of Ehe Acts of L976;
Chapter 15 of the Acts of 1988; or other reLated Acts passed by the
legislature, in order Eo provide funds for street reconstruction and
improvenents, the cost of r¿hich r¡ilL be fully reimbursed to the Town by
the Statei and to deternine whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing
or othervise; or act\on anything relative thereEo.

Submitted by the Highway Surveyor

Highnav Survevor Reoort:

The purpose of thls article is to appropriate funds to be reimbursed by the
Commonnealth of Massachusetts for leveling and/or surfacing of streets. These state
funds are very much needed to augment the Highway budget for the overdue maintenance
to our infrastructure. the motion under this article will provide funding in the amount
of $1371475.00 for repairs to those streets designat.ed by the Highway Surveyor and
approved by the Massachusetts Department of Public I'lorks.

Board of Selectmen Report:

The Board supported this article.

Finance Comnittee Report:

The Finance Cormittee supported Ehis article.

unAilIlttßLy v0T€.0 (consenr caLendar) 70 ÅPPR()?RIAT€ s7 j7,175 Iil ()RD€il 70 P¡\0VID€.
F¿t¡tDs 70n s7n¿¿7 n¿ú¡tsTRtß7I1it A¡!Ð mPítÍ)v€.t\€il7s, 

'AID 
Sufl 7() D€. RAIS€.D 8!/ 7iì.AilSF€J?.

F¡nn STAT|. 7ùAflSÍÐRTATI0N NND BIIL FurvÐî,

ARTICLE 20. INTERSECTION IMPROVEIIENTS

To see if the Town r.¡ill vot.e to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, $50,000, or any oEher sum, Èo be expended under the direc-
tion of Ehe Highway Surveyor, Eo improve and upgrade the following sEreet
intersections:

1. North Road/Powder Mill Road/Mossman Road
2, Poners Road/Powder Mill Road
3. North Road,/Powers Road

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submltted by the Board of Selectmen

' 
Chairnan I'lallace noued. to Ind.eliniLe-Q Po,stpone Anúcte 20.

Mr. ltallace stated thi reason for this motion was the sarne as for Article 18'
insufficient noney.

The notion under Article 20 vas V07€.0,
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ARTICLE 2I. LANDFILL UPGRADING

To see if the Tor¿n will vot,e t.o raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, $273,L50, or any other sum, foi che purposà-of upgrading
the Tow¡ of Sudbury Sanitary Landfill, including but äot-limlred iõ cne
purchase' delÍvery and application of dai1y, intermediate and final cover
materíal' and Ínstallation of a leachate collection system, and to determine
hthether said sum shal1 be raised by borrowing or oEherr./ise; or act on any-
thing relative there\to.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Judy Cope of the Board of Selectmen noud. to Ircle/,initz-U Po¿tpon¿ fhi¿ attt icL¿,

- _In explanation, Ms. Cope noted that the LandfilL Budget, $60,000 was included underthe Landfill Enterprise Fund, recomnended by uhe FinCom and supporced by the Selectmen.It rvas believed that was a sufficien! amount of funds. At the time of ihe printing ofthe Warrant,r it was not certain what the cosE would be to continue operatio; aE thãLandfill due to DEQE requirements.

The motion under Article 2L was V()7€0.

ARTICLE 22. FEELEY PARK TENNIS COURTS

To see if the Tor.¡n will vote Eo raise and appropriat,e, or appropriate from
available funds, $47,9O2, or any ocher sum, to be expende¿ ún¿ei the direc_
tion of the Park and Recreation Com¡nission, for t.he renovation of the Town-
owned tennis courts' LocaEed on the land known as t'Frank Feeley Parktt off
!9ym9nd Road, vhich is shown on Town properry Maps KOg (parcel-L0g-012) and
L08 (parcel 012), and Eo det.ermine wnètnirr sãid sur shali be raised by
borrowing or otherwise; or act on anyt.hing relative t.hereEo.

Sub¡nitted by the Park and Recreation Commission

Park & Recreation Report:

The tennis courts are an int,egral part of Frank Feeley Park and have served
sudbury resldents vel.l beyond their life expecrancy. The playing surface must berebuilt and resurfaced as a major portion oi the rènovatioà ii ttre si.x courts are Èo
be useable ln the future.

R. Drawas of the Park & RecreaEion Commission ncued. to Inde/.inite-lg Po,ttpone
AnL¿c¿.¿ 22.

the not,ion under Article 22 u¡as V()7ê0.
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ARTICLE 23. LIBRARY ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES

ToseeiftheTor,¡nwi1].votetoraiseandappropriate'orappropriate.from
availablã funds, g2g,000, or any other sum, Eo be expended under the direc-
tion of the Permanent Building Ôommittee, for the purpose of obtaining
engÍneering and architecEural services, includinS preparation of.plans'
specificãiÏon" 

-.n¿ 
bidding documenÈs, for the remodeling of, making-..

"*tr"oráin"ii-r"pâir"-to, 
ãnd constructing addit.j.ons to Ehe Goodnow Library'

and to determine whether said sum shall bé raised by borrowing or other-
wise; or act on anything relative thereto'

SubmÍtted by the Goodnow Library TrusÈees

The Library Trustees pp@ to Ittd.e/'ützþ Po'sLpone AnLicLe 23 '

The motion under Article 23 uo postpone vas V()7€'D'

ARTICLE 24. hIETLANDS SURVEY UPDATE

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate.from
availa¡lã iun¿s, $2O,OOO, or any oEher sum, to be expended under the direc-
rion ot rhã õãnå"tu.iion Commisiion, for completion of the update to the

exisrrng-Ïln:Þ;;-i"". l,¡er.lands Survey, ro include new Town-wide aerial
pnotogrãphs (or recent stock photos),'text updat.e, remapping of wetlands

boun¿ariås and ground surveys as necessary; or ac. on anyÈhing relative
theret,o.

Submitted by the Conservation Commission

J. stephen Yeo of the conservat.ion com¡nissLon rcu!4L to IntleliniLe!4 PotLpcne

AnLic-Le 24,

The motion under Article 24 vas V07tÐ'

ARTICLE 25. WALKWAYS

ToseeiftheTownwillvoEetoraiseandappropriate'orappropriate
r"ot auãiráule funds, $115,345, or any other'sum' for the plannlngr 

-

"ngj.n""iin!, 
and consEruction of walkways, such funds to be expended in

the folloving manner:

l.constructionfunds,asnecessary'tobeexpendedunderthedirection
of 

-iñã-f¡igtray 
Surveyor for wallvays (appróximately 4,031 feet)

along the following roads:

a. Mossman Road from Farn Lane to Marlboro Road; a¡d
b. 01d Lancaster Road from Peakhan Road to Hudson Road;

2. Planning and engineering funds, as- necessary, !9 be expended under Èhe

directiõn of thã iún;ñg Boará, uhrough the office 9f tf" Town Engineer'

;;;-;ik;.y" (approximatã,v 7,285 feet) along the following roads:

a.PorrersRoadfromtheSudbury/ConcordTownLinetoPowderMillRoad:
b. Por¿der MÍll Road from Virginia Ridge Road to North Road

(Route 117);
c. Mossman Road from Possuûr Laneto North Road (Route 117); and

d. Peakham Road from the railroad tracks to Robert Best Road;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnítted by the Planning Board

72,
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Richard Brooks of che Planning Boaú noual to InrleliniLe-!.g ?o¿tpone AnUcle 25,

é'J'

rro^,nÃo-i

ARTICLE 25 WALKWAYS

- 

Et¡a¡¡ng e autholiz.d wollralt
a....o.. P.oÞotaó Wotlvof Ptoîî¡ag/ Eng¡aaat¡¡t Fuodt

i.fÈtñ Ptoroaad Wolr.of Coîaltuclíoa Fu¡d,

In explanation of the motion, Mr. Brooks stated the Planning Board recognizes
the Boardrs fiscal responsibility to the Town and its mandate foi level-funding,
consequent,ly the r¿lthdrawal of the Boardts request to continue its expansion of the
valkuay program for flscal 1990. He assured the Town the program will continue through
the,use of voluntary contrlbuEions already conmitt,ed. Next yéar there will be engineãring
and/or construction lnit,lated for valkways on the follonlng roads: Fairbank, Powder Mill,
French and Peakham, for a total cost of $135,000. He promised the Board shalL return next
year to request further funding for the continuation of the nalkway program.

The motion to Indefinitely Postpone Article 25 was V07eÐ.

15.
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ÀRTICLE 26. COMPREHENSM GROWTH MÂNAGE¡YENT PLAN

To see if the Town will. vote to raise and appropriaEe' or appropriate
fron available funds, $50,000, or any other sum' to be expended under
Èhe direction of Ehe Planning Board, for the purpose of preparing t,he
first phase of a Cornprehensive Growth Management Plan; or acÈ on any-
thing relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Planning Board

\
RussellKirby of the Planning Boatd noued to Ind.elinile-0g Poatpone Anlicle 26.

In explanation of this notj.on, Mr. Kirby sÈated the Board has been engaged for
sometlne in the development of a Comprehensive Growth Management Program for che Town.
Noting the financial problem facing the Town Ehis year as one reason for rhe moÈion,
he also Ínforned the vot,ers that private funds were being donated tor,rard the first,
major component of the CGM program, which will be known as the "Sudbury Village Concept",
a highly desirable alternative to the Mass. DPW six-lane highway solution Eo the traffic
problem on Route 20. The Sudbury Village DesÍgn CommiEtee, a sub-corilîit.tee of the
Route 20 Study Comnittee, presented Eheir ideas and plans to rhe Sudbury Foundat.ion,
who were so impressed by the idea, iÈ voted t.o provide a 550,000 granE uo Ehe Town so
the Progran can proceed. He specifically recognized James McKinley' Frank Riepe,
James Watterson and Toun Planner Lee Newnan for developing this successful proposal.

The process that produced the Sudbury Village Concept will be used Eo determine
and evaluate conditlons and alternatives for solving problems in other areas of Ehe
Town, Í.e. gathering data collecEed from previous studies, surveys and plans' and
determíning the Ímpact of future groÌrth in the Tovrn.

Mr. Kirby inforned the haII the Legisl.ature rras $,orking on a bill which would
permit impact costs associated vith land developmenE, be borne by the responsible
developer, rather than by the community. Drafts of this proposed legislation indicate
a Comprehensive Plan must be approved by the Town before it, may assess impact fees. He

beLieved the future of Sudbury will be determined by such a plan, whichshould include
as mâny lnterests as possible in the process, so upon its compleEion, vrhat Èhe Town
truly r{rants vill be approved.

Board of Selectnen¡

Selectman Judy Cope noted the Board of Selectmen viewed Ehis Growth llanagemenE.
Plan as a very necessary and valuable cool for the Town. The Board reluctanuly agreed
to this noÈion to IndefinÍtely Postpone only as there r.ras no money.

The notion under ArticLe 26 was V0T€.0.

74.
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ARTICLE 27.

ARTICLE 28.

ARTICLE 29.

SUDBURY SCHOOLS EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES

To see ifthe lovn will- vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, $59,700, or any other sum, t,o be expended under t,he direction
of t,he.Sudbury school comnittee, for Lhe purpose of making extraordinary repairs
co andlor renodeling, and purchasing additioàal equipnent for the Curris Miädle
school.'the Haynes school, the Noyes school and the Nixon Building, inc!.udi.ng
facility repairs, furniture repracernent and building improvemenEs and all
expenses connected therewith, including.professional engineering and architectural
services and preparat,io¡ of plans, specifications and bi.dding documents and
supervâsion of work; and to determine whether said suo shall be raised by borrow-
ing or othervise; or act. on anything relat,ive thereto.

Submitted by the Sudbury School Cornmittee

This article was tlllÏIlRAtlll.

REPAIR AND CONSTRUCTION - SCHOOLS

To see if the Tovrn r¿ill vote to raise and appropriate, or .pp.opriate from
available funds, $8,500,000, or any other surn, to be expendeà under the
direction of the Permanent Building ccmrnittee for the purpose of remodeling,
reconstructing and making extraordinary repairs to the Nixon School and Noyes
schooL buildings and constructing additionàl space aE the Nixon School, and
purchasing addÍtional equipment and furnishings, and al.L expenses connecEed
therewith, including supervision of work, except as already raised pursuant
to Article 4 of the ApriJ. 4, 1988 special, Town Meeting (engineering ànd archi-
tectural. services), and to determine whet.her said sum shall be raièed bv
borroning or otherlrise; or act on anythi.ng reLative thereto.

Submitted by the Sudbury School Committee

This article r,¡as ltlflIDRAttll.

ASBESTOS REMOVAL - SIIDBURY SCHOOLS

To see if the Tor¿n will vote Eo raise and approprÍate, or appropriate from
available funds, $300,000, or any other sum, to be expended undèr the direction
of the Permanent Building Committ,ee, for the purpose of making extraordinary
repairs' the removal -of asbestos, Èo any or all of the following buildings:
Nixon-School, Noyes School, Haynes School, Curtis Middle SchooLi and the Loring
School, and.all expenses connected therenith, incLuding professional¡ engineerl
ing or architectural services, including testing, development of specifiãations
and bidding documents, and supervision of work, and to dãtermine whether said
sun shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anything relative
thereto.

Subnitted by the Sudbury School CommirËee

This articLe nas tlIlÍIlRAtJll.
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ARTICLE 30. ToWN SPACE PLANS (Town 0ffices, Fire Department, Police DeparrmenE,
Highway Department,, and Park and RecreaEion Fearherland Facilicy
Engineering and Architectural Services)

To see if t.he Town will vote to raise and appropriat.e, or appropriat.e from
available funds, $68,500, or any other sum, co be expended under che direct.ion
of the Permanent Building Corunittee, for che purpose of obtaining engineering
and architecEural services, including preparaLion of plans, specifications and
bidding document,s, but not including supervision of the work; to implement the
findings of the Board of. Selectmen and Long Range Planning Comnittee regarding
remodeling, reconstrucEing, construct.ing additional space, or making extra-
ordinary repairs to existing Town buildings and/or the construction of new
Town buildings; and to deuermine whet.her said sum shal1 be raised by borrowing
or otherwise; or act on anything relative Ehereto.

SubmiEEed by che Long Range Planning Committ.ee

R. 'rKip" Johnson nouetl tct Inclelìnit-eþ Prs¿Llzcne Aat)c-!.e 30, 76¿¿a Spuce Plana,

Mr. Johnson informed the haLL EhaE of the $75,000 previ-ously appropriated by Town

ì{eeting for this comprehensive Town Space Plan, Lhere remained approximauely S40,000.
Expenditures included $10,000 donated to the Sudbury School Commictee for their initial
space study, $5,000 for t.he demographic study and projecEions of che Town, and about
$20,000 for the Tovn space analysis, the initial plan, architecEural estimaEes and Lhe

Plan as submitted to dale to the Town Space Planning CommiEEee. He pointed ouE that the
Plan broadly recommends an addicion to the Town Hall for che placemenE of all Town governmenE

in one facility, the reLocation of the Fire Deparcment and che possible renovation of rhe
Flynn Building for the Sudbury School AdminisÈration. It also included renovat.ion and
expansion of the Highway facility. Due to current fiscal problems, it was the recomnendat.ion
of the Long Range Planning Committee to Indefinicely Postpone Ehe compleEe Town Space
recommendations, but to support Article 31, which is parE of che overall Town space plan.

The motion under Article 30, Town Space Plans, was l'07€0,

ART]CLE 31. FIRE HEADQUARTERS - ENGINEERING & ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES

To see if the Town will vot'e t.o raise and approprlaEe, or appropriate from
available funds, $9,000, or any other sum, uo be expended under Ehe direction
of the Permanent Building Comnittee, for che purpose of obtaining engineering
and architectural services, including preparation of plans, sDecifications and
bidding documents, t.o implement. the recorünendat.ions of Lhe Space Study
Comnittee, for remodeling, reconstrucLing, constructing additional space' or
making extraordinary repairs to existing Town buildings and/or Ehe construction
of a new Town building for a Fire Headquarters; and to determine whether said
sum shall be raised by borrowing or other$rise; or act on anything relaEive
thereto.

Submitted bv the Fire Chief

R."Kip" Johnson of the Long Range PlanningConn. ¡ngpenL to appaoptia.t-e 59100() Lo te
expend.ed und.e'z the di'tecl)on ol fhe Pe¡n¿anent BuiLling Connille¿. /.on lhe Fuaßo'5e ol oLlaining
enginez.n¿ng and. tnchij.¿ctttna-{. ¿e-nuicz¿ /on the con¿þ?Lcl¿on o/. a neu tcun Aúy'rling lon ct 7ì'zz.

Head4uanlztz's; ¿aid ¿un lo 4e n¡t)¿ed. 4g taxaL¿on,

Mr. Johnson reviewed the history of the present cenEral Fire staEion and noEed in the
1960's a joint Police/Fire facilicy at the o1iver Land Site had been recommended, but was

never acted upon. In the rnid TOts the Town approved architecEural fees for a joint Police/
Fire facility on the Oliver site, plans were designedbut the consEruction was "defeaEed".

Mr. Johnson demonstrated to the hall,along vrith a slide tour of the station by Chief
Dunne, Ehe problems with the current facility and t.he recorunended solution. The Oliver Land

site, proposed for the new fire station, is located between Muskecahquid Village and Temple
Beth-El oà Hudson Road. It consists of approximately 13å acres of which 4| are buildable,
and the rest is wetlands. The building would utilize about 2 acres, including parking. The
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site has good distance for entering and exiÈing and is near the geographic cent.er of
Town. Response Eime would be very similar Eo thaE of the present Town Hall locaEion.
Mr. Johnson emphasized that it is not the intent of the Fire Department, to have âny
connection to Col.oniaL Road which abuts the property.

The building is based upon a plan of another Fire Station located in the Woods Hole
section of Falmouth. He noted that a second sEory over the living quarters might be
probable nith the fÍrefighters dovn on the first 1evel and administration offices, library
and conference room etc. above. There would be three bays across the front, and possibly
a two-bay opening 1n the rear, in which to puE at least five good-sized pieces of fire
apParatus. \

The architectts estimate covering the construction of the bullding and all relocaEion
expenses is $8OO,O0O. There will be no increased Fire Department operatinS costs after
moving into the nev facility, horever there may be increased building operating expenses'
dependlng nhen the Tovn accepts and constructs all of the elements of the Long Range PIan.
The bullding nfll be energy-efficient.

The proJect will be bonded and cost less than the renovations and additions to Ehe
Fairbank complex.

Finance Comrnittee Report: (J. Hepting)

The Finance Co¡n¡rittee supported the motion under Article 31, despite the fiscal
austerity facfng the Tonn. The current. facilicy is a deplorable one - -
in very poor condltion, badly designed and needs to be replaced. The cost to do itttin placett in terns of dollars and the disruption it would have on the other offices
located in the Tonn Hall, suggest this is probably the cheapest possible way we can get
a new buÍlding in as good a location as can be found. The FinCom urged the support of
this notion.

Board of Selectmen: (D. Wallace)

The Board r¡holeheartedly supported this article.

The main moÈion under Article 31 r+as AU¡!il()USLY V0TA,

ART'CLES 33 A 34
SUDBURY HOUS/,NG

AUTHOR'TY

ARTICLE 3I
FIRE OEPARTMENr

HEAOQUARTERS
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The folloving Article 7, vas taken up at EhÍs time, as 1t hadbeen postponed until
after consideration of Article 31, the last monied article.

ARTICLE 7. STABILIZAÎION FUND

To see what sum the Town wiLI vot,e to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fron available funds, to be added to the StabiLi.zation Fund estabLished under
Article 12 of the October 7, L982 Special Town Meetingr pursüâot Eo Massachusetts
General tavs Chapter 40,.Section 58; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submltted by Board of Sel.ectmen

J. Hepting' Chairman of the Finance CommÍttee moud. Lo appaopn)atz. th¿ .sutn o/ $7 
'851Lo Ae odd.ed to th¿ SteúJl-ÞolionFund. e¿fu.A!)¿hd. tuulut Anl)c.l¿ 12 ol th.eOcLoLp-n7' 1982

Specia!. Toun (lzet)ngt pua.5uant to (la¿¿aclut¿elL¿ Çu,.e'zal Lcu¿, Chc¿ßtett 10, S5D,

Mr. Hepting explained the amount of $7,851 represented t,he technical error the Committee
made in the Town Clerk's budget pJ.us the $1,386 that was under the levy limit. It r,ras the
recommendation of the FinCom to place this in Èhe Townrs savings account.--t,he SEabilization
Fund, the monies in nhich may be allocated for capital expendicures eit.her au a SpecialTown
Meeting or at a fut,ure Town Meeting.

Board of Select¡nen: (D. l.lallace)

The Board concurred with the FinCom.

The motion under Article 7 vtae V07€.Ð,

ARTICLE 32. I{IMDRAUII

ARTICLE 33. TRANSFER LAND OFF HUDSON ROAD TO SELECTMEN FOR SALE TO HOUSING AUTHORITY

To see if the Tovn wil.l vote t,o transfer from the controL of the Selectmen to
the Selectnen for the purpose of sale to the Sudbury Housing Aurhority for Lhe
erection of a house moved from ll2 Fairbank Road, Parcel 006, Town Property Map
F06, t,he following described parcel of land:

A portion of the Oliver Land on Hudson Road adjacent Eo Èhe driveway of
Musketahqufd Village containing approximately one-half acre, beíng a
portion of the entire site shown as Parcel 008 on Town Property Map G08;
or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by Sudbury llousing Aut,horit,y

The Moderator had been previously advised thÍs Article was going to be $/it,hdrawn.

G. Allan of the Housing Authority moud. to uilhd.nct¿,t AnlieL¿ 33,

fhis motion ,ías V07eÐ and the Article was gffIIDRAlftl.

78.
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ARTICLE 34. AUTHORIZE SALE OF LAND OFF HUDSON ROAD TO HOUSING AUTHORITY

To see if the Town will vote to authorize Ehe SeLecEmen' acting on behalf of
che inhabitants of the Town of Sudbury, to execute a deed or deeds conveying
in fee simple the following described land to the Sudbury Housing Authority for
the purpose of erecting a house moved from 112 Fairbank Road, Parcel 006' Town

Property Map F06, for a sum of no less than $1.00 and upon such other terms as
the Selectmen sha1l consider proper:

A portion of the O1i.ver Land on Hudson Road adjacent to the driveway of
Muikeuhquid Vill.age\containing approximately óne-half acre, being a
portion of the entire siÈe sho'il as Parcel 008 on lonn Property Map G08;
or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Sudbury Housing Authority

The Moderator stated t.hat lrith Article 33 having been withdrawn, Article 34
would be PASSED OVER.

ARTICLE 35.

To see if the Town will vote to amend Sections III.G.5.b.2 and III.G.5.e.2
of Article IX of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws, the Zoning Bylaw' by deleting
said Sections and substituting Eherefor:

"2) Storage of petroleum or peLroleum products, including v¡iEhout
limiEaÈion, gasoline, üraste oil, heaEing oils, diesel fuel and any
other J-iquid hydrocarbons, except within buÍJ.dings r.¡hich the product
will heat or in quantities for normaL househol.d use and except for
replacement or upgrading of existing storage vessels rrithout Íncreasing
the total capacity of the vessels uo be replaced or upgraded providing
there is compliance wiEh all local, state and federal laws.tt;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Planning Board

R. Kirby of the Planning Boañ pg! in the uo^rl'5 cl lhe Anlicl¿,

Mr. Kirby reported Article 35 was no more than a technical correction' which would
allow underground storage tanks for petroleum and petroleum producEs to be replaced when

necessary by any number of tanks, as long as the total capacity does not increase. The
Board recomrnended approval.

Board of Selectmen: (J. Cope)

The Selectmen supported this article.

The motion under Article 35 yas WANI(ÚIß,

70

III.G.5.e.2 -
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ARTICLE 36. A}IEND BTLAWS. XVII.3 - TOI''N CLERK'S FEES

To see if the Town will vote to amend Section 3 of Article XVII of the Town of
Sudbury Bylavs, Toun Clerkrs Feesr by raising the Tor¡n Clerkrs fees allowed
under Section 34 of Chapter 262 of. the Massachuset,ts General Laes for the
issuance and recording of docuinents bytheOffice of the Tonn Clerk, as follöws:

ItSectlon 3. Town Clerkfs Fees. The fees of the Town Clerk ahall be as

sGãTTeneral Lawe Chaptet 262r.Sect1on 34, except that che follotrlng
fees shall be as steted below¡

PRESENT FEET

(L2, For correctfng errors ln a record of
bfrth

(13) For furnlshfng certlflcate of Blrth

(l3A) !'or furnlshfng an absÈracc copy of
a Record of Blrth

(14) For encerÍng Delayed Record of Blrth

(20) For ffllng certfflcatc of a person
conducting busl.ness under any tltle
oBher Èhan hls real name

(2f) For the flllng by a person conducèfng
buslness under any cltle other than hls
real nane of a state¡nent of change of hfs
resldence, or of hJ.s dlsconllnuancet
retire¡nent or $lEhdrarral fro¡n such
busl.negg, or of a change of locatlon of
such bustness 5'00 10'00

(22, For furnfshfng cercifled copy of
certlffcate of person conducÈl¡lg buslness
under any tltle other than hfs real name

or â staÈement bY such Person of hfe
dlscontfnuance' reËlrenent or r'¡iEhdrasal
from such buslrtess, or of a change of
locatlo¡¡ of such buslness

(2g, $or correcting errors ln a Recordl'pf Death 5'00

(30¡ For turnlshing a Cerclflcate of Dsath 3'00

(3OA) For furnishlng arr absLract copy of a
Record of Dearh 2.00

(421 For enterlng NoÈlce of Intencfon of
Harriagc anã lseulng CerËlflcutes ßhereof t0'00

(43) For enterfng Certificate of Marrluge ffled
by persone marrled out of Co¡¡,¡nonwealth

(44, For lseulng Certiflcate of Marrlage 3'00

(444) For furnlehlng an abstrâct copy of a

Record of Marrfage

FEE

5.00

3.00

2.00

s.00

t0.00

5.00

t0.00

s. 00

4 .00

t0.00

20.00

5 .00

lcr.00

5 .00

4.00

15.00

5.00

5. 00

4. 002.00
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(s7)

(58)

(62,

(66)

(67)

(7s)
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For correcting errors 1n a Record of
Marrlage

For recording certlflcaÊe of reglscratfon
granted to a person to engage fn the
prâcÈlce of opBonetry, or lssulng a
cerrlfled copy thereof

For recordlng the n¿me of Èhe owner of a
certlflcaÈe of ìeglsÈratf.on as a physlcfan
or osteopath f¡r the Comnonweallh

For recording order grancfurg locacions of
polea, plers, abutments or condulls,
alteratlong or transfers tl¡ereof, ând
Lncrease ln number of sfres and cable
or attachments under che provlslons of
Sectfon lwency-two of Chapter One
Hundred and Slxty-Slx,
and for each addlclonal street or oay
lncluded fn such order

For exarnlnfng records or papers relacing
to blrÈh, marrlage or deachs upon Èhe
applfcatfon of auy person, the actual
expense thereof, but not less lhan

For copyfng any manuscripr or record
pertafnlng to a b1rth, marrlage or deaÈh

For fll1ng a copy of nrltten lnscrument or
declaratlon of trust by trrrstees of an
assoclatlon or trustr' or any anendmenc
thereof as provlded. by Sec. 2, Chapter 182

5.00

1. 00

25.00

5.00

81.

10.00

20. 00

20.00

40.00

t0.00

5.00

s .00
(per page)

20.00rr;

or act on enythlng relatlve Èherèto.

(* shown for voter lnforrnatfon only; not È() be a parc of che Bylaw)

Sub¡nltted by che low¡ Clerk.

Town Clerk Reoort: ( J. MacKenzie)

The fee Lncreases proposed are based upon escalating costs in rendering t.he services
involved. Thts is the second increase of Tonn Clerkrs fees in more t.han fifteen years.
The last increase nas in 1984. These suggested fees also represent a conti.nuing effort
for uniforol,ty of fees ulth surrounding comnunities as well as those statewide.

The Board supported t,his arÈicle.

Finance Cor¡mittee Report; The Com¡nittee recommended approval.

tlt\AilrfûßLy V()7€,Ð ill TttÊ. ûÍ)RDS 0F TttÊ. A¡|TICI¿ (Con¿e¡ú Cal¿nd.cn)
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ARTICLE 37.

To see if the Town wilL vote to amend the Sudbury Zoning Bylar,r, Arcicle IX.V.D.'
Signs and Advertising Devices, as folLows:

by deleting the first sentence of subparagraph e in Paragraph 7' Signs

RãquirÍng ã Sign Permit in the Business, Limited Business, Industrial'
Limited Índustiial, Industrial Park and Research Districts' and

substituting therefor the follouing:

,'e. one freestanding òusiness sign which identifies onl'y the name

ofabusinesscenterconsistingoftwoormorebusínessesmay
beerecEedonalotprovidedthâtnootherslgn(s)permitted
under this bylau othèr than directory or directional signs
shall be on Èhe same lot.t';

or act on anything relatíve thereto'

Submitted by the Planning Board and Design Reviev Board

James Watterson of the Planning Boatd ryg! in the uontl's ol tthe AnLic'!'e'

Planning Board Report: (J. Watterson)

In support of his motion, Mr. I,latterson explained this.article seeked to modify

utre originåi sign bylãu so."'to a1low only thoàe freestanding signs which designated

U""iÃãã! ""nt""ã. 
ireestandÍng business signs may not exceed sixteen square feet. in

¿i"piuy area and *y not exceeã Evel.ve feet in height as measured from grade to Ehe

uppermost part of the sign.

Desisn Revíeu Board: (J. Fantasia)

It r.ras reported Ehis amendment r.¡ould remove the ambiguity in the inBenE of the

Syfan,-Uy-ãftoiing e.ãäãi"nãing signs designating multi-business facilities only. The

Board believed this would both-redüce visuãl cluèter in the business district and make

ttsignagett more effectíve.

Board of Selectnen Report¡ The Board supported this motion'

After considerable discussion, a motion ras received Eo n9&- lho quett)on and

end debate. This motion was V07êÐ,

The main notion under Article 37 was UIVAIIIN)IISLY V07€'Ð'
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ARTICLE 38. AMÊND ZONING BYLAI^¡, ARTICLE IX.V.D.8 - PROJECTING SIGNS

To see if the Tor,vn will vote to amend the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw, Article IX'V.D'
SÍgns and Advert,ising Devices, by inserting a neÍ/ paragraph 8 to read as follows:

,8. Projecting signs - The Board of Appeals may issue a special Permit
for-a projecting sign, to be erecEed in lieu of an exterior sign
under Seclion tÍ.V.ú.2.a, in accordance with the requirements of
Section IX.V.D.lOì The projecting sign shaIl not exceed sixteen
square feet and shall not bè higher than Lhe top of the roof or 

- -
ridge line of rhe building. The closest portion of the sign shall
be ño more than eight inches from the face or wall of the building
ro which it is attãched and Èhe mosE distant portion of the sign
shallbenogreaterthanfivefeetfromthefaceorwallofthe
buildingto"hichiEisatEached.Noestablishmentshal.lbe
permitted more than one projecting sign;"

and by renumbering existing sections 8 chrough 1l as .fol1ows: 9. Signs
Requiring a Sign Þermit in Ehe ResidentiaL Districts, 10. Special Permits'
11. General, 12. Non-conformancY;

or act on anything relative thereEo.

Sub¡¡itted by the Planning Board and Design Review Board

Mr. Watterson of the Planning Boañ 49gl in the uoul,t ol the AnLicle,

Mr. ltlatterson reported this articLe would amend the existing Sign Bylaw so.as to
alJ.on, by special permit, Ehe use of projecring signs, in addition !o lhe already per-
mitteá wã1L-and inðividual leÈter signs. ProjecEing signs may not exceed sixteen square

feet in display area and may not project more chan iive feet from the face of Ehe wall
to which they are attached.

Design Review Board Report: (J. Fantasia)

The present bylaw defines projecting signs, but this amendment would make provision
for their use and specify maximum size and projection'

Board of Select¡nent Report: (J. Cope)

The Board supported this Article.

The motion under Article 38 was UIVANI|ÚUSL\/ V07€'D'
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ARTICLE 39. AJ"IEND BYLAI.'IS - WETLANDS PROTECTION

84.

To see if the Town r,¡i.Ll vote to amend the Town of Sudbury Bylaws by adding
thereto a nen article to be numbered by the Town Clerk, entitled' "lJetlands
Protectl.ontt, to read as follons:

IIWETLANDS PROTECTION

Sectfon l. Purpose \

Thfa Bylaw ls enacced under Ëhe authorlcy of che Ho¡¡e RuIe A¡nendmenÈ
Èo the Constftutlon of the CommonwealÈh of Massachusects and the Home
Rule Procedurea Act.

The purpose of this l,letlands Bylav fs to protect wetlands, relaÈed water
resources, and adJolnfng land areas 1n Èhe Tonrr of Sudbury ("Sudbury" or
rtlolrt.tt), by controlllng the alEeraÈ1on or dlsturbance of, Wetland Areas
so as to prevent damage to such f.letland Areas and thereby preserve the
lntereste of publ1c and private water supplles and water quaIlty, ground-
nater, flsherles, wfldllfe, wfldllfe habltat, and habicaÈ of endangered
specles of plants, and recreaÈfonal, educatlonal, or aescheclc values,
and/or the preventlon of darnage from floodfng, eroslon, and/or
sedlmentatfon.

Sectlon 2. Deflnltlone

For the purpose of thls Bylau che followlng terns shall have Èhe followlng
neanl.ngs:

ttCoumlsslonÍ shall nean .che Sudbury Conservacion Comnisslon.

ttrsolated lletland Area, shall nean any Hetland as decermfned by vegetatlon
and/or sotl conposltlon or hydrologlc reglrne whlch ls not connected to or
contfguoua to any of the followlng: the headwaters of any scream or rl.ver,
any atrean, any rlver, any pond, r¡hether lnternfctent or concinuous,
natural or uannade, any bank or any beach.

'l{etland Area, shall lnclude che followfng: any rsolaÈed l.lecland Area¡ any
nêtland as deternÍ.ned by vegetacfon end/or soil cornposftion or hydrologfc
regfae, fncludlng any narsh, wet neadow, bog or sr.ramp; the headwauers of
any atreaD or rlver; any lake, any pond, åny rfver, eny stream, r.rhecher
lnteroittent or contfnuous, natural or oarirnade; arìy land under any of che
foregofng; any bank or any beach; any land subject to floodlng ln rhe 100
year flood event¡ any vernal pool or kettlehole, or any land subJect co
fnundatfon by groundwaËer, provlded thac áhy such vernal pool or kettlehole
or the land subJect to lnundatlon by groundhrater contains ab 1east l/B acre
of eater to I depth of 3tr a! leas! once each year.

E:(cept aa otherelse provlded or requlred by thls Bylaw or regulatfons
pronulgated hereunder, deflnitlons seË forth in General Laws Chapter l3l,
sectlon 40, as anended and ln effect on Nóvember I, 1987, and che
regulatlons thereunder (310 C¡{R 10.00) (tlle [Hetlands protection AcÈr,),
ahall apply to che constructlon of Èerns Ìtn Èhls Bylaw.

Sectlon 3. Jurlsdictlon

Except aa perDltted ln ïrfclng by Che Co¡ii¡lssfon or as provlded ln thls
Bylaw, no person ehall co¡nnence to renovi; fflt, dredge, dlscharge fnto,
bulld upon, degrade or otherïlse alcer ln any fashfon or for any purpose
whatsoeyer.any l'retland Area or wlÈhin one hundred feet (100t). of any
trètlani!'Ar€e.ì Thc Côn¡niesionrC jurtedlét1ón doee.ncir apply rb'Isoläred.
l{etland Area that le less than flve hundred square feet ln area.
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S€ccl.on 4. DeÈermfnaEion Reques[s and permlÈ Appllcatlons

Any person deslrlng to know r¡hether a proposed area or actlviÈy fs
subject to this Bylaw oay requesc in wrfÈLng a determinacfon (Í¡erelnafter
a rrRequest for Deternlnatfon't and a "Determinaciorrt') from the comnieslon.
Provlded no DetermfnaÈÍon has been requesled of, or made byr. the
comrfeslon, the Plannlng Boardr upon acceplance and before approval of aprellulnary.or deflnltlve subdivlslon plan flled under General Lawe
Chapter 41, uay regueet a Determlnatf.on ae to r¡hlch areas on the plan
are aubJect to thle 8ylau.

Any person proposing to engage in any acÈivlty set forth in Seccion 3of thls Bylaw 1n e Wet¡.and Area shall, prfor to cornmenclng any suchåctfvltyr ffret f1le a pernlc apprlcatlon nith the cor¡unisifon. The
comlsel.on ghall revlew such applf.catlon and shall deterrnlne shether to
fssue a pernlt for such actlvlty.

An appllcaclon for a permic or a Reguest for Deterninatfon sharr be handdellvered, fn dupllcaÈe, or nailed by cerÈifled mall, reLurn recefpt
requested' co the com¡nl.eston. such appllcant also shall delfver, úy handor by cerÈlffed mafl, reLurn recelp! requested, a copy of such applfcacionor requesc corrtenporaneously to Èhe owner of any land affected by the
proposed actlvlÈy.

Permft applfcatfons and Requests for Deternlnatlon shall include suchlnformatlon and plans to descrlbe any proposed r¡ork and fts effect.s asthe corntnlssfon may speclfy fn regulatlons adopÈed hereunder. The
co¡rniselon nay accept a Notfce of Intent or Rèquest for Determlnatlonof Appllcabllfty flled under General Lass chapter l3l, sectlon 40, assatlsfyfng rhe appllcaclon provlslons of chfs Bylaw.

To assfst fn lts revler¿ or frårrurt apprfcatfons, the üornmrssron nay engagescfentfflc and envlronmental professfonals to revlen applfcatlons fortechnfcal. accuracy and compllance .lith thls Bylaw, rnciuarng delfneatlon ofwetlands features and ldenriflcatfon and assessmenc of wfrdrffe hâbftat,
and charge the appllcant fo¡ the cost of such revler¡. The Co¡nmlssfon shallprovide the appllcanC uiÈh ¿ staCement of the work perfor¡ned and Èhecoat rhereof.

Sectlon 5. Exceptfong

An applfcatlon for a permrc phall not be required for ¡nalncalnfng andrepalrlng, but not substanclally changlng, relocaclng, or enlarging,
any exfstlng and lalrfully lgFated structure or facillty used ln thè servlceof the publlc to provlde slpFtrlcr gas, $ater, telephoie or telegraph orother teleco¡n¡nunfcatlon servlce, provlded chat ç¡ricten noÈfce and a-planof the sork co be perfornred has been glven co the con¡nl.ssfon at least
sevenÈy-tno (72) hours prlor to connenceEenc of the work, and provlded
Èhat the work ls to be performed ln accor.dance erith Èhe general standardsof the regulatlons pronulgated under thls Bylan.

An appllcatlon for a perult shall not be requlred for norrnal mafntenanceof lands ln lanful, actlve agrlculcural use. Actfvitles creatfng anfncrease ln the lrnperneable surface area of such lands do not consÈrcute
normal nalntenance.

Permft appllcattons shall not be requlred for âny project certlfled asan ernergency by the conr¡lssl0n or lcs agent ln accordànce rrlth regulatlons
sdopted hcreund¡r by thr connkalon¡ provtdcd thst I plan whlch clearlyapccifl'ce th. rrork pcrforncd to abatc thc eucrgency fs glvcn to ÈhG
cournfsel.on elthfn forty-elght (48) hours of abãte¡nent oi the emergencyand provLded that the comnreefon rnay, afcer noÈrce and pubrlc Heaifng,requl're reatoratlon ând nltigatr.on meåsures, fncluding such structural
changee as thê comnlssron, rn its Judg'nent, deerns necãssery to protecÈ thel'letland Areas Ln accordance sith the purpose of thls Bylaw. The costs ofany euch rastor¡Èlon ah¡rl bo bornc by tha person çho authorlzed sucheuergency nork.

Scctfon 6. Notlcc and ltcarlngs

The counfgslon ahall hold a-publlc- Heartng on an apprfcaÈion for e perrnitor a Requcet for Detcrnlnarion wrthrn tweãty-one qäi¡ aays after the day of
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recelpt of the conpleted appllcatlon-or-Request for--Deternlnatlon Provided

rdrltten notlce of Bhe daCel'Cime, and place of the Hearlng ls glven at

least flve (5) r¡orking ã"y" prroi to tÍ¡e Hearing' ac-the appllcanÈre

expense, fn a newspapã" o? gän"tal cfrculatlon ln Sudbury and

siruft.r,eo,rsty uo àbutters ãnd Toun boar¿s as specffled 1n. regulatlone

;;;;;ã h";"und"r. úñ-¡. appllcantrs ',rftÈen 
reguest' the co@ls8lon

nay schedule tt¡e tteaiir,l a"t"'iollovtng Èhe c'enty-one (21) day perlod¡

p"ó"iã"¿ notfce r" giu"i ln accordance wlÈh chls Sectfon 6'

The Comnlssfon nay cornblne a HearLng under thls Bylaw r¿lth lts Hearing

oi-.""ii"g conducied under General Laws Chapter 131' Sectfon 40'

For reasons stated aÈ the llearlng, the connls6fon nay contÍnue a Heartng

to a dat€ cer.tafn toi subutsston-of any sddltlonal lnfornaÈlon or evfdcnce

deened necessary by the corn¡nlsslon to enab'Ie lt to rûake a declslon on e

Request for Deternln;;i"; ;; pernlt.apgllcatlon ln accordance ï1th the

f.tipo"e and requlre¡nenta of thla Bylaw'

Secclon 7. Declstons and Per¡nfcs

l{it,hln ten (10) days afcer close of a Hearl'ng held on a Request for
DeterúlnatLon the Couunlsslon shall lssue a ïrluten declslon statfn8
;;;h;" or not the areâ or actlvlEy ls subJecc to the Bylaw'

If the Coonlsslon determines afÈer Èhe Hearing on aPPllcaBlon for a

;;;;; ;ñ-;h" orork proposed ls. potentlaflv detrfnentar to the
'fiiä"ã".ã-protected, hårelnder, thä Corn¡nlsglon sha11, 

'n 
$rritlng,

nlthln lwency-one t¿i) ¿ays aiter the cloie of the ltearing' fa6ue

a pernit for such torl "ni"t¡ 
shall contaln condlclons r¿hlch the

Comnlgslon deems necessary to Protect such lnterest¡ or¡ If Ëhe

Conmlsslon determlnes thal the work propoéed cannot be perforrned ln

;-;;;;" whlch u111 ior damage such inreibsrs, shall deny-che

ãppii""ir"". All ."li"rtr"t-auchortzed by the P:Itlc shall be

"åiãu"t"¿ 
and perforned to conply ¡'1!h lhose condltlons'

When necessary Lo Prevent daoage to the lnterest proBecged hereunder

or for good cause "åi"r"t"nt 
with the purpose and requlrenenËs of

Èhls Bylaw, tt¡e coumissfon Í¡ay amend or täaffy Èhe conditlons of a

pernlt after Pubrt.-l¡ãIi"" anä Hearlng ln accãrdance nlth sectlon 6

hereof.

Any permlt granted hereunder shall exptre Ehree (3) years fron lts datc

of lssuance. l¡otrrlt"t"nding the foràgolng' the-Con¡nlsslon.may l'esue

a permlt explring;i;;-Gt-t;"rs from its ã"c" of lsauance for recurring

or conrlnuou" .orntlil.rà"'rårt provlded Èhar annual notlflcaElon of thc

tl¡¡e and locatlon ;;-;;;k is gtven' fn nrt'tln8' to the comfsslon' AIl
pã.irt"-gi.nted hereunder sha11 set forth thelr terú'

A permlc may be renewed once for an addltfonal one (1) year perlod

provlded publlc notlce of lntentlon to seek renewal of Èhe pernlt le
glven ln """o.¿"r,"i-iittr 

regulactons adopted under this Bylaw'

No rrork to be performed pursuant Eo a PernlÈ lssued hereunder shall
be conrnenced unÈtl inã-p"r.rt for such work has been recorded ln the

Reglsrry of Deede oi"rn!-i"gr"try sectlon of the Land court, and Èhe

holder of the perml; prãri¿ã" recordlng docusrentatlon to Èhe con¡rleslon.

Sectlon 8. RegulaÈlon8

After Publlc Notfce and Hearlng, the Cosr¡rlsslon rnay adopt or anend

regulatlons to f"piui"nt the giovtst'ons of thls Bylar' lncludfng the

esrabllshment ot filing fees. Fallure by the Commisefon to Prornulgate

euch regulatlons or a ãeter¡ninatlon of the lnvalldlty of one or more

regulatlons by a court of conpeÈent JurfÊdfccton 3hal1 not act to
suãpend or lnvalfdate the effect of ihte Bylaw or thos€ regulatlong
not speclflcallY lnvalldaÈed'.
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Section 9. Securit¡

In addition to any security required by any other governrnental unit or official,
the Comrnission may require that Èhe performance, completion, and observance of
any conditions imposed in a permit. issued hereunder be secured in part or in rvhole
by a bond or deposit of money or negotiable securities.

Section 10. Enforcement.

The Commission and its agents shall have authority Uo enEer upon privaEely orvned
land for the purpose of performing their duuies under this By1aw, including the
maki.ng of surveys and sanpling of materials.

The Com¡nission sha1l have authority to enforce this Bylaw, its regulations and rhe
conditions of permits issued hereunder, including the issuance of enforcemenE orders
and prosecution of court actions. Any police officer of che Town of Sudbury shall
have authority to assist the Commission in any such enforcement action.

Upon request of the Corunission the Board of Selectmen shall auchorize legal action
for enforcenent of this Bylaw under civil lar¡. Upon requesE of Ehe Commission, t.he
Chief of Police shal1 take legal action for enforcement of chis Bylaw under applicable
criminal Iav.

The violation of any provision of this Bylaw, regulations promulgated hereunder, or
permits issued hereunder, shall be subjecc eo a penalty of one hundred dollars (5100.00)
per day. Each day or portion thereof during which a violat,ion concinues shall consrigute
a separate offense.

The Commission may, as an alternaEive to criminal prosecution, elect to use the non-
criminal disposition procedure set forEh in General Laws Chapter 40, Section 2lD.

Seccion 11. Force and Effect

The invalidity of any section or provision of this Bylaw sha11 noE invalida!.e any
other section or provj.sion hereof nor shall it invalidate any existing permit. or
Det.erminaEion issued hereunder.

Section 12. Effective Date

This Bylaw shal1 take effect as provided in General Laws Chapt.er 40, section 32,
and shalL not appLy to any act.ivity for which a negauive Det.erminaEion of ApplicabilÍty
or an Order of Conditions under the lGtlands Protection Act has been issued bv the
Com¡nission prior to such effecEive date.";

or act on anyÈhing relative thereEo.

Submitted by the Conservation Commission.

Cheryl Baggen of rhe Conservation Com¡nission noued to tanend. the Tcun <t/ SutL|,uA
Bgl.aud AC cdd¿nS lhe'z-¿to a ¡¿pa Aøtic-te to 0e runn,ened !,a the Toun CLe'zk, enüL!.ed
'Aelland.¿ Pnolecl)on', to nz.ad. c¿¿ ¿el /.onlh in AnLic.l.e 39 ol lhe hlatzzunl loa thia
nezüngr except in S¿cl)on 5 to ,dn a nzu lhi¡d. panagaaph, 'Appt)cttlion lon a pertmiL
ui-(l nol 0,e ne4uitted. /.on lzining¡ cuÍLì-ng and. ncnzouingt .tzLectiue !,u¿he¿, .thauL¿t Ll¿e¿
and. othetz uegelai)on, lon Íhe punpoáe o/. (l ) nùntaining palha ctnd. ütt¿.i-t¿; (2) paonoLing
the h¿a-üh ctnd. gaoulh ol e,sta!.!),ahed ttzz¿¿; on (J) inpLenenLing cl,i-sea¿¿ pneuent)on
men¿unz25 lon cull)uat)ng. and hatue'sl)ng hou'sehold gcttzd.ena and. ll.cuen,s, /.oa plcnt)ng
and. nainløin)ng tttez'sr ¿h'tuL¿ and. gnaat¡ arul loa nouing g4ct.5,5t áo .long a,t ¿uch acl)on¿
an¿ at¿o penni'tai-A!-e und.etz the Stale. lt)ellarul¿ Paolz.cLion Acl,
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Conservation Commission ReDort:

Thls report was present,ed by Deborah Montemerlor Conservation Cqordinator'
Frances Clark and Cheryl Baggen, Co¡n¡nission menbers, r¿ho divided the present,ation in Ehree
parts (1) I.lhy wetlands are importanÈ; (2) l,lhat the Bylaw r,rill accomplish; (3) The mechanics
of administering the Bylau. It' was reported the Bylaw article had been submitted Èo augment
Èhe existing State Wetlands Protection Act so as to Èailor Ehe lretland permit program Eo
local conditions. The Wetlands Protection Act (lfPA) administered by the DeparEment, of
Environmental Quality Engineering (DEQE) is a minimum, not a maxin¡um for wetland protecuion.
The proposed bylau would extend the\jurisdiction of the Commission to include some additional
isolated netland areas, allow the lown to collect a filing fee to be specified in the
RegulatÍons, requlre the applicant to pay for expert consulting services for the Commission,
provide a mechanisn for lnput fron other Town boards prj.or to a hearing, require the posEing
of performance bonds for rvetlands r,rork as deemed necessary by the Commission, and allow Ehe
Commission to require Conservat,ion Restrict.ions on specific wetland resources areas. Enforce-
ment of wetland violations wouLd be enhanced by fines, payable to the Town. Appeals of uhe
loca1 Bylaw would be to the Superior Court, whereas appeals under the statue would remain
r,/iEh the DEQE. The local Bylav r,rould not supersede Èhe Scate Wecland Protection AcE. It
would only act to aid further prot,ect,ion of Town-specific resources t.hrough Home Rule. Town-
tailored application procedures, data requirements, performance sEandards, design specifica-
tions and strong Conmission decisions would stand unless overcurned by a court.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Drobinski)

It was noted thÍs article would enable the Town to further protecc our natural
resources and our finlte Ìrater supply. The Board urges support of this Article.

Planning Board: (J. filatterson)

The PLanning Board strongly supported this arÈicl.e noting this hletLand Protection
Act would be an integral part of the plans for the Gror,¡th Management Program. The l{PA
would enhance and complement the work of the Planning Board.

88.

A substanti.al amount of discussion took place on
opposition.

After substantial time had been given to debate,
quetLion, Thls motion was seconded a¡d V07€0,

The main motion under Article 39 was delerÉe4,

Chis article, most, of it. in strong

a motion was received to nov¿ ¿he

A notion to adJourn to Monday at 7:30 PM r.¡as received, seconded aú, V07€0,

The neetÍng was adJourned at 11:08 PM.

Attendance: 336
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The Moderator, Thomas G. Dignan called the meeÈing to order at 7237 plt at t,he
L-s-R-H-s auditorium and announced a quorum 

"as presént. The first order of
business for this third adjourned session of t,he l9g9 Annual Town MeeLing was
Article 40.

(The fu1l Èexr of the discussipns under each article is available at the
Town C1erk's Office.)

ARTICLE 40. A}IEND BÍLAWS, ART. IX.V.N. WASTEWATER TREATI'IENT FACILITIES

To eec lf the Tor¡¡ ¡1111 vote to a¡nend Article IX of the lonn of Sudbury Eylare'
thc Zonfng By1aw, by addfng to Secclon V, Speclal Regulatlonet a ner¡ Subsectlon N,

ae folloere:

rrtl. Waster¿aÈerTreatmenÈFacllltlee
l. Purpose the purpose of thfs Subsectlon N. [l'lastewater Treatlûent

Facflltfeel 1s to ensure lhaÈ any rraster{ater treatnent facllltles
ln Sudbury wlll be slÈed, constructed' and operated in a uanner
that protects the publlc and envlronuencal healthr aafety' and
welfare of all residenËs of Ëhe Town.

2. Deflnftfons For che purPoses of thls Zonfng Bylas, the
followlng ¡erms shalt have che followlng meanlngs:

a. WastewaÈer creac¡nent faclllty shall ¡¡ean any l'asteeater
treat¡¡ent plant and lts assoclåled lnfrae¡ructurer lncludlng
but not necesearlly llmiÈed to the seners servlng euch
facllltyr pumplng statlons, waatewater treatnent uorks' all
lragte¡tater treatDen! operatfonar slud8,e treacnencr dlsln-
fectlon, advanced ltaste Èreatnent, subaurface dispoeal and
land treatment' wastewâÈer recycllng and reuge, Plant
proper' and discharge sysce¡n all of whlch serve prfmarily
for the collectfon' treatment and dlscharge of wastenater.

b. Restrfcted Zone shall mean the WastenaÈer TreeÈment
Faclllty ResÈrlcted D16Èricts 8o denonlnated and dellneated
under Paragraph 3 of thle SubeecÈ1on N. IWeatewacer
lreåtnent Facltitlesl, DellneaÈlon of Wastewater Treatment
Facillly RescrLcced Zones.

3. Dellneâllon of Wastewater Treatment Fac+ll.ty Re9tr19È9d Zgnes
a. For the purposeE of thie Bylaw lSubsectfon N.]r there are

hereby establlshed Restrlcted Zones, conslstlng of aqulfers¡
aqulfer contri.butlon zonep and areaa underlaln by groundt ater
favorable for PoÈable wåter suPPly development as deflned
1n Paragraph 3.a.3 herein. These Rescricted Zones gre
dellneated on a n¡ap at a scale of I lnch to ¡'000 feet
entftled: rÌ'¡astetater Treatnent Faclllty Restrlcted Zonea,
Tor¡n of Sudburyrr which roap ls hereby made a part of thls
Zonlng Eylaw and fs on file 1n the Offlce of the Totrn
Clerk. ResÈrlcted Zonee ehall be conefdered ae overlayÍng
ocher exlsÈ1ng zonfng dlstrfcts.
l) Aquffere are areas of perneable depoelte of rock or

sollr containtng stgnlflcan¡ anount8 of Potentlslly
recoverable potable uater.

2) Aqulfer conÈrLbutLon. zones are scl'entLflcally
deternlned by the groundwater dlvldeg r¡hlch result fron
pumplng a r¡ell and by the contact of the edge of the
aquifer rrith less permeable uaterlals such as tfll and
bedrock. They are preBently dellneated as those areås
wlthin a one-half srlle (21640 feet) radlug of the ¡rell
head of each public water supply well ln Sudbury.
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4.

3) Areas underlain by grounduater favorable for potable
water supply deveiopnent are acienttflcally deternined
by the pr""Lnc" of eaturated, stratffled drlft dePoslts
fãrty teet or nore 1n thfckneas and are ln general
highly transmisslve of groundwater flow' Stratlfled
drift'deposfts are areally continuous deposfts of
permeablà sand and gravel wlth occaslonal sllt or clay
i"y"t" which, because of euch constftutlon' are
generally favorable for water supply development'
These areas are Presently dellneated on the basle of
data summartzed än plate 5 of the report "Hydrogeology
and Groundr¡ater Resources of Sudbury' MaasaèhuseÈtel by

l'lard S. Motts ( 1977) '
b. If any land designaËed as lylng elthin å Restrfcted Zone is

pro.r"â not to poã"""" the characterlstfcs by whfch such

ãorr"" "r" delfneated, Èhe Plannlng Board nay grant a

special permlt for a çaster¿ater creâtment facfllty on such

land, to the extent such use ls otherwfse perrnltted by thle
Zonlng Bylaw, 1f it flnds thaÈ constructlon and oPerstl'on

of such factlfty wtll be consfstent wlth Bhe purpose of
thfs Subsectron'N. [l'lastewater lreatnent Facilftlesl' The

burden of proof fn such cases shall be upon the owner(s) of
the land ln question. At the request of the owner the

Plannfng Board may engage a professlonal geologlstt
hydrologist, soll scfãntist, or Massachusetts Engfneer

experienced 1n r.¡ater resources evaluatlon or hydrogeology

for Ehe PurPose of determlnfng whether the land 1n questlon
possesse; ti¡e characceristlcs by whlch ResÈrlcted zones are

dellneated, -and rnay charge the owner for the cosc of naklng

suchdecernlnatlon.ThePlannlngBoardshallprovldethe
ot¡ner wiEh a sÈalemenÈ of work performed and the cost
thereof when charglng aD oe'ner hereunder'

soeclaL Per¡nlt The Plannlng Board may grant a specfal Permlt
for a wastewater creatnent iaciltty sub5ect Eo the followlng
Èerns and condiÈ1ons:

a. No r,rastenacer treatment faclllty shall be construcËed or

expanded ln treatment capaclcy except pursuant to and ln
compllance t'itt¡ a specfai permlt from Ehe Plannfng Board'

b. No uasterraÈer trear;ent faclllty t¡¡frh â deslgn dfscharge

volune 1n efcess of 2O,OOO gallotrs per day shall be

Permlt ted.
c. No stasteltatét treatmenÈ faclllty shall be Permltted ln any

RèstrlctedZoneasdeffnedfnParagraph3[Dellneatfonof
l,lastewater lfeatnent Faclllty Restrfcted Zones' above'

excePt ln adcordance wlth the provlsions of Paragraph 3'b'
d. No wasteltater treatnenÈ facllfty shall recefve nastewacer

fron any faclllty or other strucLure located on a dlfferent
lot than the nastet'ater treatment faclltty'

e.Nor'astewaterlreat¡nentfacilltyghallbePermlttedto
dlscharge any effluent at âny polnt whtch fs less than

one-hali sr1lã from any dlscharge polnÈ of anoËher

na€Cewåter GreaÈmenC facllity whlch discharges to the same

receivLng surface v'ater or groundwater dralnage area'

5. Rules and Regulatlons The Plannlng Board may adopt' and fron tlne
to tlme aoend, rrfiland regulatlons, lncludlnS establfshuent of
f1llng fees, conslstent wlth this Subsectlon N' Il'lascewater
lreatmen! Factlltlesl, Chapter 404 of lhe General Lans' and other
appllcable Provlslon; of tire General Laws, and shall file a coPy of
sald rules and regulatlons ufth Èhe Torrn Clerk'
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6. Fees
a. Illlng Fee Each appllcaÈion for a speclal permlt

hereunder shall be acconpanled by a fillng fee ag
escâbrished under the Rules and Regulatrons adopted under
Paragraph 5 [Rules and Regulaclone].

b. Ildepgndent Revler,r To asslsÈ fts revieu of appllcatlone,
Èhe Plannlng Board roay eng,age sclentiflc, engLneerlng and
plannlng professlonals to revlew an appllcatfon for
conpleteness, technlcal accuracy and conpllance wfBh thle
Bylaw, lncludlng revlew of the adequacy and accuracy of the
l-npact reporc sub¡r¡ltted pursuant to paragraph 7.d.
[Appllcation] hereof, and charge the applicant for the coatof such revleu ln addlclon to the ffling fee. The planning
Board shall provide Èhe applicant r.rfth a statement of the
work performed and the cost thereof.

c. Bevlçs by Other Town Bqards or Agencles The planning
nt sufffclenc to

relmburse Town boards and agencfes for Èhe costs of thefr
revfew of applicatlons pursuant to paragraph g Iplannlng
Board Act,lonJ hereof. The plannlng Board shall provide Èhe
applfcant wirh a staÈement of the work perfor¡ned and the
cost thereof.

7. Applfcatlon Each appllcatfon for a specfal permiÈ hereunder
6ha11 conÈaln the following:

a. A detalled plan of the proposed facilfty, certifled by a
reglstered professlonal sanitary engineer.

b. A plan showlng che buildfngs and all other strucËures Go
be served by the facllicy, and showing the entlre property
area on whlch such structures are siËed.

c. A detalled descrfptlon of the proposed operacfon of the
facfllËy, lncludlng srafflng.

d. An envlronmental, flscal, and publfc services iurpact
report whlch fdentffies the proJected lmpact of the
faclllty on ch€ environ¡nent and the nat.ural resourceg and
publlc servlces of the Towr¡. At å mlnfmum, the report
shall deÈall the lmpact on che followfng of the proposed
facllfty l-n conparfson wlth che impact of one or Eore
feaslble alÈernallves, descrlbed in deÈall, thlch
alternaÈlves would comply wfth all provfsfons of Tttle 5 of
the SÈaÈe Envlrons¡ental Code, Ëhe treclands procectlon AcÈ
(M.G.L. c.l3l, $40), and all appllcable regulations of the
Tom of Sudbury:

- publlc healch and welfare
- conservatlon of soll quantfty and quallty
- surface and groundwater resources qu8ntl!y and

qualfty
- dralnage
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- open space and land used or avallable for recreatfon
- nunlcipal services, lncludlng schools, roadnayat

uater supply, publlc rorke¡ and Pollce and flre
ProÈectlon.

A full proflle of all Pocentlal eventa whlch could
reasonably be expected to occur at lea3t once 1n the
llfetlsre of the faclllty and uhich could advereely affect
the quantlty or quallty of effluent dlscharged fron thc
faclllcy. 't

Coples of all trusts, deeds, covenanta, restrlctlona,
conËracts and'other docuoents descrlblng the legal and
fnstitutlonal'organfzatlon of the appllcant, the entlty
responsible for constructlon and oP€ratlonr and the o¡r¡rcr
of the facflfty. Such docunents shalI apeclfy the propoeed
legal and lnstltutlonal nechanlens for guaranteelng plant
perforrnance, and accompllshlng routl.ne Dalntenancer ¡nalor
repairs and response to energencles.
A detailed contlngency plan lncludlng detalls of reeponee
to all events of fallure or Partlal fallure of the faclllty
or any porrloi¡ Èhereof as proflled pursuånt to
Paragraph 7.e. IAppllcatlon] of this Subsectlon N.

Illasteuster lreat¡nent Facllltlesl .
A definitlve plan for the handllng of, and off-elte
dlsposal ofr lrestewater during any perlod of faciltty
fallure or lnablllty to oPerate to all deelgn
speclflcaclons. The plan shall lnclude coples of all
requlred agency approvals and outslde contracÈual
ag,reements needed to demonscrate lts feasfblllty.
The proposed rnechanlsn, whether letcer of credltr escrow
account or other ffnanclal devicer to provlde the Torflr an

account ln the amount of 100 percent of the costs
necessarlly assocfaÈed !r1th thd replacenenË of the
faclllty, fncludlng destgn, nraterials and constructlon
costs. Such flnanclal securlty must be desfgned to fully
cover fncreased costs due to lnflatlon or other I'ncreaaed
cosfs.
Evfdence of all fnsurance avaflable agafnst any lnJurl'ee or
death of persons or danage to Property or other daurages to
the envl.ronnent or groundwater arislng out of the operatlon
or lnstallatlon or fallure to operate of the fåcilfty.
Coptes of all requfred approvale for the faclllty frou
other permltÈfng and revfen agencl'es, lncludlng but not
llmited Èo the Sudbury Board of llealth' Conservatfon
Commlsslon, Massachusetcs DePartment of Envlronmental
QualtÈy Engtneerlng, and Massachusetts Envfronrnental Pollcy
Acc Unit.

Plannlnc Board Actfon
@er Tonn Boards or Agencfes - Upon recelpt of

the speclal Permft aPplfcatlon' the Plannfng Board shall
transmlt forthulth a coPy of the appllcatÍon and plan to
the Sudbury Wacer Dlstrict, Board of Healthr Conservatlon
Comnisslon, Town Englneer, and such other boardat
departnents, or con¡nltÈees ss 1t may deen necesaary or

o,

e.

î..

s.

h.

1.

J.

k.

8.
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approprlate for thelr wrltten r€ports. Any such board or
agency to whlch peCltlons are referred shall ¡nake
reconnendatfons or submlt such reports as Èhey deem
appropriate and shall send a copy thereof to the plannlng
Board and to the appllcanr rfrhln thirry-flve (35) daye of
recelpt of che applfcacfon by such board or egency.
Fallure of such board or agency to make a written
reco¡¡mendatLon or subnlt a wrftten report vlthln
thlrÈy-flve (35) days of tecelpc of the appllcatlon ahall
be deemed a lack of opposltlon. In any lnstance where the
appllcant also requfres alDlsposal Works Constructlon
Pernlt for the faclllCy from Ètre Sudbury Board of Health,
the Plsnnlng Board shall sork q¡lch the Board of Health to
ensure that to the extenË practfcable the applfcacfon
revle¡r processes of Èhe re6pecÈfve boards are coordlnated
and consolldated. In no case shall the Plannlng Board
fssue a Speclal Perrnft undþr this Bylaw prlor to the
lssuance of any applfcabler Disposal Works Construccion
Per¡¡lt by the Sudbury BoarU of Health.
the Plannlng Board shall not grant a speclal permit for a
wâstelrater treatment facllf.ty unless lC finds thåC the
appllcant has clearly de¡nohstrated thac the proposed
faclllty fully cornplfes rrfth Èhe purpose of rhls
SubsecËlon N. [Wastewater TrearmenB Facflltles] and Èhe
appllcatlon complles wfth all the terms and requlremenÈs of
thls Subsectfon N. [Wastewater Treatment Fåcilltfesl
lncludlng aLl of the followLng:
l) That the proposed factllcy would comply r.rfrh all of the

requlrements of Paragraph 4 [Speclal Permtc] of thle
Subsectfon;

2) After detailed revlew of the certlfied appllcarlon that
the lmpacts of the propesed facl1lty in each category
llsted 1n Paragraph 7.d. IAppllcatlon] of rhls
SubsecÈlon would be superlor Èo those of Èhe other
feaslble alternaËlves r¡hlch would fully comply w1Ëh
Tltle 5 of the Stâte Envlronmental Code and the
Wet,lands ProÈecclon Act, Chapter l3l, Sectlon 40, and
a11 applicable regulacfons of Èhe Town of Sudbury¡

3) That consÈructlon and operatfon of the facfllty wt1I
noÈ cause the groundwater or surface eâter quallÈy to
fall belor.r Ëhe standards esrabllshed fn 314 ClfR 6.00,
MsssachusecÈs Groundwater Quality Standards or 314
CMR 4.00, MassachusetÈs Surface Water Quallty Standarde
or for parameters nhere no standards exisÈ, below
sÈandards esÈabllshed by the Board of Healch and, rhere
exlsting quallcy ls already below those standarda, upon
deÈermlnatlon that the proposed acclvfÈy wfll reeult ln
no further degradatlon;

4) That the faclllty plans are fully adequate and
consistenc lrfth broadly accepted, good englneerlng
Practlce;

5) That each of the requlred descriptlons and guarantees
of lnstltutlonal/legal arrangements under Paragraph 7

IAppllcatlon] 1s fully adequate and f¡¡ place:

6) that each of the requlred flnanclal SuaranÈee6 undêr
Paragraph 7 [AppllcatlonJ 1s fully adequate and 1n

P18ce;
7) That each of the requlred approvals under Paragraph 7

IApplfcaclon] fs ln place.
8) That the lnsurance under Paragraph

fs fully ,sdequate.
7.J. IAppftcatlon]

Severabllltv The lnvalldtty of any portlon or provlalon of thls
gubeectlon 8ha11 not.llnvalldate any other Portlon or provlelon
thereof nor any speclåI pernft lssued chereunder.rt;

anything relatl.ve thereto.

by the Board of Selectnen.

b.

9.

or acß on

Subnftted
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Wi.lliam Cooper, Chairnan of the ü¡astewater Advisory Conrnit.tee (llÃC) noued.
to ano-nd. A'zl,- IX ol fhe Toun ol Sud.Aurg Bg!.au.t, lhe Zoning Eglaut A a¿ding to
Secl)on V - Specü Rz.gu-hl)ont - ct nct) ¿uL¿zclion'l!'t e4 ¿cl loath in Arl, 40
ol lhe Uattnanf loz lh).t nezling,
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To begin Mr. Cooper briefly described a hlastewaÈer Trearment Faci.lity (IJTF)
as a sysEem based on a series of unÍt processors, which is used sometÍmes in
place of a septic systen. Then he provided che foLlowing information of horv
t.hree proposals had been nade to the Town in 1987 to use small WTFs in proposed
developments. Two of these relat.ed Eo residential developments and one a nursing
home complex. There are [fTFs presently at the Raytheon P1ant, Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School and the Wayland/Sudbury Septage Faciliry. He nored these
planLs do work, Lhey can put out good quality effluent and it does make sense
to use them in some sit.uations.

0f particular concern to our town, is Ehat such installations when they are
instaLled t.hey should be done properly, as Sudbury gaEhers its drinking lraEer
from the ground and groundwater. There were no regulations in 1987 governing
these liTFs, including Board of Health regulations. Concerns associated with
l.lTFs were health hazaFds, financial responsibility, implications for changes
and development. patterns, the Townrs ground and surface water eÈc. In the
sumrner of 1987, an ad hoc citizens group was puL together specifically Eo study
these issues and bring them to the at.tention of the Tovrn. Shortly thereafter
t.he Selectmen appointed the Wastewater Advisory CoruniCtee, a group of technically
trained people, some having degrees in sanitary engineering, and two of whom are
regisÈered professional engineers in the State of Massachusetts. This Ccmmission
also drew iEs membership from the Planning Board, Board of HealÈh and the
ConservaEion Comnission.

At. the 1988 Annual Town Meeting, Èhere were Ewo (2) articles relared Eo WTFS.
One called for a t.otal ban on the use of WTFs and ¡he other proposed a fairly
extensive Special PermiL Process. Both these art,icles rvere referred to rhe
l,lastewater Advisory Conni ttee.

Since the last Annual Town Meeling, Ehe lrlastewat.er Advisory CommiÈtee has
helped che Board of Health get Èheir regulations in place, which have since been
adopted. The Corunittee also sought professional advice in hydrology as to r,/hat
type of policj.es might fol1ov, to have an effect.ive bylaw for Lhe Town. Outside
consultants were used for some of this work as well as Town Counsel for the legal
aspecÈs and drafting of che Warrant. Article. William Cooper listed five main
objecLives of the Article: l) The use of WTFs where chey provide a superior
alt.ernative; 2) Town's protection agai.nst any WTF failure or t.he consequences
of any upset; 3) Prevention of contaminat.ion of groundwater or surface tûater;4)
ProÈection of those areas thaE could be developed for porable water supply; and
5) documentaEÍon of Ehe impacE such a faciliuy might have on Ehe Tor¿n br assess-
menL by varÍous Town Boards.

This Article will not permit. anyLhing EhaE is not presently allowed. In
general it does Lwo things: 1) establishes a Restricted Zone in which WIFs would
not be permitt.ed. This zone was basically drawn upon the advice of the hydrogeo-
1og!-cal consultant. 2) This article will establish a Special Permit process
administ.ered by uhe Planning Board and decision criEeria for t.he Planning Board
Eo use in deciding whether to grant such a Permit. The ArEicle provides for
20,000 gallon per day limitat.ion on Èhese plants; restricts the application of
l,¡astewater Treatment Plants to waste originating on the same loE; places a half-
mile separation between discharges from plants to proLect the r./ater resources
and the vratershed area. The article also provides for l) an independent review
of proposals, Lo be paid for by the applicant; 2) submission of derailed plans
by a regist.ered professional engineer; 3) an impact st.aEement so Ehe Planning
Board has an opporcuniÈy to judge the implicarions of a proposal; 4) a comparison
wit.h Tit.le 5 to decermine Ehat a trrTF is a preferable alternative; 5) a contingency
plan in case problems arise; 6) financial administrative responsibilit.y so the
Town will not be left with an obligation, including 1002 replacement. cost.
Additionally t.he article has provisions to procecÈ the water quality from degrada-
tion and provides the Town with some insurance for consequenEial damages and
downstream effects.
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Mr. flnrles Cooper, also of the Wastewaler Advisory Corunittee, presenEed
t.o Ehe halt a more detailed explanation of the article and the difference beLveen
what. is allowed today and what Che Bylar,r would allow. He in turn pointed out
where this bylaw complements the Board of Health regulations.

Finance Comnitce Report: (R. Petcingell)

The Fincom supported the bylaw and noEed it does che job very nicely. l,Jith
respect to subsection (j), the FinCom as a Èechnical matEer, moved to amend that
section.

Mr. PettingelL nouetl to anpnrt AnLicte 10 4g 'sltiking /.aon ßa49S4aqh N,7,(i)
the uonrl¿'€uirlence o¿ a-U' anrl ¿u-f^¿l)luüng lhzÂz/.oze lhe uoul¿'Thz Plopoàzd
necha¡¿i¿ry uhelhe.z !.plLetz o/. cnzrli-ü eácno¿ aecounl on alhe-n /.inctncia! cleuicet
to pttouirle lhe 7oun,'

The proponents of Lhe Bylaw had no objection go this technical amendment

vhen asked,

Henry Sorett of Longfellow Road inquired as to the FinCom's intention
with Ehe Escrov Account. Mr. Pettingell reported Ehe Escrow Account is for
Ëhe replacement cost of the facility iLself. The purpose of Chis amendment

is to iequire Ehat there be a funding mechanism Eo purchase insurance on such

a ptanr in the furure. Mr. Sorett, ñoting the Townrs liability is limited
co'$100,000, inquired also if there had been any thought of requiring the posting
of a bond to solve Ehe Problem.

Robert Abrams of chanticleer Road asked if Èhe \.rord "available" should
also be deleted as what remained seemed noL Eo be a compleLe sentence. The

FinCom had no strong feelings one way or the other, buf acceded to the su8-
gesrion as Mr. Coopðr of tnã t.lAC agrãed the removal of the rvord "available"
would make the amendment totally consisten!.

The Moderator sÈated Ehat. as Mr. PetCingell acceded to Mr. Abramst sug-
geslion, the amendmenL of the moEion Èo amend would be done without a vote'
Ehus striking ou¡ the word "available" as it appears in subparagraph (j).

The motion Eo amend was V07€D

Board of Selecrmen (J. Drobinski)

While appreciating that individual WTFs may be preferred over conventional
septic "y"t"*" 

in the iuture, Mr. Drobinski noted Lhey are not yet designed

or'maint.ained !o prevent some disastrous groundwater consequences. l'lhen a

l,lTF is proposed fär residential use, it is often proposed on marginal properties'
those with'a high lrat.er Èable, marginal soil, percabiliÈies-or unpercable ledges'
He emphasized that Èhe Town must be ProtecÈive of iEs SroundvraÈer resources'
The Bôard heartily endorsed the intent of this Article'

Planninp Board Report: (M. Meixsell)

Ì.fr. Meixsell stated the Planning Board's support for this article and

rhen explained the four steps that lèd to this article: 1) proposals by developers
for l{astewater Treatment Plants; 2) Evaluation of the current regulatory process

uy r""" Boards; 3) Conclusions regarding current regulatory deficiences; and

4) Recommended remedial actions.
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John Nixon of rhe Conservation Commission not.ed uhat uhe Commission had
been unenthusiast.ic about tITFs, as proposed in the past for residential
developmenE, for a number of reasons. However, industrial growth in Sudbury
cannot be accomplished without an alternative to septic systems. The proposed
Article provides a set of guidelines for lflFs that are a beneficial supplement
to Ehe Board of Health regulations. The Commission believed this art.icle pro-
vides the necessary safeguards for Lhe consEruct.ion and managemenc of the plants
while at t.he same time protectÍng the aquifers and other resource areas. It
reinforces the public planning and r¿elfare process by proper interaction between
the applicant, the Planning Board, the Board of Health and the Conservacion
Commission. Ttrerefore the Com¡nission enthusiasÈÍcally supported t.his article
and urged the support of the vot,ers.

Robert Sheldon, a WaÈer District Comnissioner, also a member of the
l'lastewater Advisory Comnission, noted the unanimous support of the l,Jater District
Comnissioners for this Article. He expressed t.he opinion thaÈ this article
was a sound approach for the Toyn to take Eo minimize the possibility of ground-
water and surfaceÌrater problems associated with smal1, privaCely-owned waste-
water treatmenÈ planEs. He noted that treatment plants can be Èhe preferred
means of Ereat.ing ¡r,ast.ewater generated in amounts of 5,000 galions/day or 1ess,
however rhere are questions that must be adequately addressed betore èuch plant.s
are allowed. He advised that. the argument. that Ereat.ment plants have historically
proven themselves and are therefore automatically the preferred form of lreat-
menE, should be tempered. He pointed out that most of the treat.ment planEs
now in place discharge to large bodies of surfacewater, are well-staffed and
were designed specifically for the given location. A t.reat.ment plant in Sudbury
must discharge to the groundvater, which means potentially discharging to exist-
ing drinkingsupplies that now require only a minimum of treatment. Although
treatment planLs offer much higher qualiry effluenc chan septic sysLems, treat-
ment. plants are much more dependent upon operaLor aEEenEion and, Ín the event
of a failure, can cause a concentrated discharge of high-strengEh waste to
che groundwater. He further noted thaË Towns cannot depend upon State agencies
t.o act as t.he prime, overseeing and monitoring agency for approving the siting,
design and operaEion of a treatment. plant. Towns must Eake thaE upon Ehemselves,
and that is what this Article is aimed to do.

Hugh Caspe of Philemon l.lhale Lane, Chairman of the Board of Health, speak-
ing i.n support of thj.s article corunenLed EhaË Èhe BOHts regulations focus on
health issues while this bylaw focuses on planning issues. They complernent
each other in many ways.

Michael Guernsey of the Board of Health, expressing general agreement.
with the bylaw, spoke to a problem he had - the issue of Route 20 shopping
cenÈers, there being three shopping centers that have leaching fields in the
back, which back up to Lhe Raymond Road we1lfie1d. He stat.ed Lhere is no r./ay
to put any type of pre-treat.ment planE on any of chese shopping centers as
you cannot combine lwo or three shopping centers inLo one treat.ment planu,
as thaÈ would be prohibited. Individual treatment plants would also be pro-
hibited as the discharge points must be at least a half mile from each orher.
He expressed concern that Èhere seemed to be no anst{er to getting rid of the
shopping centersr present septic systems. Mr. Guernsey noted also thaL the
Planning Board has received a donaÈion to go forÌrard in its iniLial sceps for
the sudbury village center Project. Mr. Guernsey poinced our that. the director
of Public Health has informed the Planning Board rhar Ín order to build rhar
Village Center a treatment. center musE be puE in place, as Ehere would be no
way to rid Ehe Village Center of sewage withouÈ a treatment plant. Under chis
bylav, that. vould not be permit.t.ed. His quesuion was, ttWhy spend 950,000
designing_sonething (Sudbury Village) thar cannoL be built if this Bylaw is
approved?"Another concern Mr. Guernsey expressed was lhat the bylaw does noE
allow the construction or expansion in t.reaÈment capacity of a Ereatmen¿ plant.
of over 20,000 gallons. This would mean should the t.reatment plant for LSRIIS
ever need to be rebuilt, it could not be increased in capaciEy, if and rvhen
the school should expand. He excended this laLter concern to the RayLheon
PlanE as wel1.

Considerable discussion took place under this article centering around
the following concerns: present capacities of ilTFs aL LSRHS and Rayuheon;
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byl.aw appears to only address indust,riaL pLants and not the regulation of WTFs
in residential areas; many beneficial uses the Town could derive r¿ith lrlÎFs that yi1l
not be available wit,h this articLe¡ discharge of 20,000 gallons per acre; r.rho will
manage individual plants and what will be the professional requisites for the non-
itor(s); who wil.l be responsible for the rnonitoring - a town agency?; the frequen-
cy of the monitoring and who is responsibLe for the costs involved; in the
absence of this bylaw is it possible and under nhat regulacions r,rould a person
be able to construct a WTF; with passage of this bylaw vould more land become
available for deveLopment; are hlTFs alLowed in a cLuster zoned development;
applicability of the bylaw, etc.

Following subst.antial discussion, there was a motion Eo ftoue tlu que.tLion-
This rvas seconded and V()7ê2...

The nain motion as amended under Article 40 was WANITTOUSLY V07€D .

ARTICLE 4l AMEND BYLAT{S ARTICLE XIX - Appoint Tree l{arden

To see if the Town will vote to amend che Town of Sudbury Bylaws
by adding thereto the following Arcicle XIX:

''ARTICLE XIX
ÎREE WARDEN

Section l. The Board of Selectmen shall annually on or before May I
appoint a suitably qualified person to Ehe office of Tree
I'larden for a tern to expire on April 30 of the foLlowing year,
and shaLL set the compensation therefor. The Board of
Selectmen may fill any vacancy in the office occurring before
the expiration of the currenE Eerm.

Sect.ion 2. This article sha11 take effecc in rhe year 1990."¡

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitled by the Highway Surveyor

RoberE Noyes, Highway Surveyor, nouetl in Lhe uond.¿ ol Íhe Anl)"le

Report of che Highvav S.jrrveyor: The position of Tree Warden has been elected
for the past Èrrelve (12) years. The current Tree l,larden has indicated this
wiLl be his Last year that he wiLl run for lhe position. Since the Tree Depart-
ment r.riLl not be abl,e to function lrithout assistance from the Highway Departnent,
I feel this would be a good tirne to have the position appointed.

Board of Selectmen¡ (J. Drobinski) The Board supported thÍs article.

As this Article had lnitially been placed on the Consent Calendar, George
Hamm of Mossman Road expressed his dÍssent on having any articles that would
change our form of government placed on Èhe Consent Calendar. If an elecÈive
job is to be changed to an appointive one, he strongly believed it should be
voted upon. He expressed serious reservations as to the advisability of this
change, as an elected official would be more reserve in taking certain acEions
than an individual appointed by and acting upon the request of trro or three
Selectmen.

The motion under Article 47 was V07€D
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ARTICLE 42. AMEND LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT AGREEMENT

To see if Ehe Town will approve t.he following Amendment to the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional School District Agreement dated March, 1.954, as amended, as proposed
by vote of t.he LincoLn-Sudbury Regional School District ConrniEtee¡

The Agreement Between the Towns of Lincoln and Sudbury with respecE to the
escablishment of a Regional School District, as heretofore amended (the
I'Agreement") is hereby further amended as follows:

AMENDI''ÍENT

l. Section 1 of the Agreement is amended to read in its entirety as follows:

"1. The Reqional District School CommitLee

(a) Composition

The powers and duties and liabilities of the Regional School Dlstrict
shall be vested in and exercised by a Regional Dj.strict School Comnittee
(the "Committee"). The Committee shall consist of seven (7) members' of
whom five (5) shall be appointed by the School Commit.tee of the Town of
Sudbury from its own me¡nbership, and of whom tr¿o (2) sha1l be appointed
by the School Comnittee of the Town of Lincoln and shall be residents of
Lincoln who nay be members of t.he Lincoln School Committee. All members
of the RegÍonal District School Comnj.ttee shall serve until thei-r successors
are appointed and qualified.

(b) Interim ComniÈtee Membership

Notwithstanding paragraph (a), the members of the Committee in office
imnediacely prior to t.he adoption of thls amendment Section 1 (the
t'elect.ed members") shal1 continue to serve until the expiraLion of
t.heir respective terms. Vacancies on the School Corinittee from among
the elected members, whether during or at the expiration of the respective
terms, shall not be filled.

(c) AnnuaL Appoint.ment of Members

lrtit.hin ten (10) days after che acceprance of this amended SecLion I'
the 1ocal School Committee of the Town of Sudbury shall appoint five
members of the Regional DisErict School Corunittee, and che local School
Comnittee of the Town of Lincoln shall appoint Er.ro members of the Regional
Districl School Conìmitt.ee, in accordance vrilh paragraph (a). Such appoinLed
members, Eogether rvj.th the elected members then in office, sha11 organize
and choose by ballot from their own number a chairman and vice-chairman.
Annually thereafter, immedj.ately after the lat.est of the annual town elecEions
of the member Lor,,rns, each local school comnittee sha1l make its respective
appointmenEs to Ehe Regional Districc School Committee, with all appointed
members to serve until the latesL of such annual town elections held in the
next succeeding year. The Regional DisErict School Comnittee' including
any elecLed members remaining in office, shall annually organize and choose
by ballot from its own number a chairman and vice-chairman.

(d) Vacancies

Vacancies from among Ehe members appoinÈed by the
of the Tor¿n of Sudbury or Lincoln shal1 be filled
respective local school commitEee, of a member to
of the unexpired term."

loca1 S:hool C)mmittees
by appointment, by the
serve for the balance
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2. This Amend¡nenr shall take effecr upon its approval by each of
the member Eowns;

0r acu on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by t.he Board of Selectmen on behalf of the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional
Districl School Comrnittee.

This Article was PÂSSED OVER as an identical article had been defeated aL the
Lincoln AnnuaI Town lteeting earlier.

William Her¿ins of the L-S-R-H-S informed che hall Ehat the Town of Lincoln
defeated this motion by a large majority. The people of Lincoln weie concerned
about losing their voice in Ehe LSRHS, and they did not wish to l-ose their
right to vote on the Sudbury candidates for che Lincoln-Sudbury-Regional-High-
School Comni!lee.

ARTICLE 43. TRANSFER PORTION OF FEATHERLAND PARK LAND
FROM P&R TO SELECI}IEN FOR SALE TO ABUTTER

To see if the Town will vote t.o transfer from che control of
the Park and Recreation Com¡nission Eo the SelecEmen for ¿he
purpose of sale to Mark T. Dinkel and Cheryl J. Baggen the
following described land:

a portion of Parcel 001 as shown on Town Properuy
Map FlO' containing approximaEely 1,950 square
feet and more part.rcularly described on a plan

;fiåiT*å''*åiåË,3'.åftiB'ii.i'3F ll;,,'i3'ûîii'iÏ'
3üiåik,: f;ïlliii ;"3^3:::''i:.'BïiBååï1,'ill ;,",
by the Town of Sudbury Engineering Deparrment;

or acÈ on anything relat.ive thereEo.

SubmiEEed by the Board of Selecumen.

Thj.s article was PASSED OVER as the Moderator was in receipu of a vote by
Park and Recreation Commission Lhat Ehey scill needed chis land. The Town
Counsel had advised that with the existence of such a vote. Ehe Town mav nol
vot.e under this article.

ÂRTICLE 44. AUTTIORIZE SELECT}IEN TO SELL PORTION OF FEATHERIÂI'IDPARK LAND TO
ABUTTER

To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
execute a deed conveying in fee simple che fol-Lowing described
land to Mark T. Dinkel and Cheryl J. Baggen, subject Lo their
granting to the Town a ucility easement through that portion
of their property at 509 Concord Road shown as a twenty-foot
"Right of l,lay" on a plan enLiEled, "Land in Sudbury, owned by
Israel Bluestein Compiled by Plan and lleasurements", dated
January 29, 1960, by lLarlan E. Tuttle, Surveyor, and recorded
h'iÈh the Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds at the end
of Book ll488, and upon such ocher terms as the Seleccmen shall
deenn proper and to determine Ehe minimum compensation to be
paid t.herefor and to authorize and direcc the Seleccmen to Lake
what.ever steps are necessary to effectuâte such conveyance,
including a petition to Èhe General Court. for any required
legislation:
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a portion of Parcel 001 as shown on Town Property l"lap Flo, containing
approxinately 1,950 square feet and more particularly described
on a plan entitLed TIPLAN 0F LAND IN SUDBURY, MASSACHUSETTS SHoIJING
PROPOSED CONVEYANCB OF LAND TO MARK T. DINKEL & CHERYL J. BAGGEN
AT FEAIIIERLAND PARK, SUDBURY, MA.il, dared December 9, lggg and pre-
pared by the Town of Sudbury Engineering Departrnent;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectnnen.

The Moderator informed the haII this article r¿ould be PÀSSED OYR for the same
reason as the previous articLe, vhich nas to sell part of thaÈ transaction.

ARTICLE 45. AMEND BYLAWS, ART. VI - ENFORCEMENT

To see if the Tor.rn will voEe to amend ArticLe VI of the Town
of Sudbury Bylaws, Enforcement, by. deleting rherefrom Section
2 and substit,uting therefor che following:

ttSectlon 2.- Every violation of these byLaws, not other-
wise provided for herein or by the General. Lavs or Special
Laws of the Cornmonwealth, shall be subject to a penaLty
of $50, and all penaLties recovered from such vioLations
shaLl be paid into the Town Treasury t,o inure to such
use as the Town shall from time to ti¡ne direct.rr:

or act on anyÈhing relative thereto.

Submitced by the Board of Selectmen.

Board of SelectmenReport:. In the process of changing all penalties wiEhin
the Bylaws to a specific penalty, t.his general enfórcement provision was over-
looked last year. The provision of a specific penalty will enable violations
to be processed as non-criminal matters instead of criminar proceedings. The
abirity to impose a civil penalty rather rhan engage in costly and time-consum-
ing criminal proceedings will speed correction of violations. We urge your
approval.

Printed below is Section 2 of Articl.e VI, in its present form:

t'Se"tio!_2.- Every violation of the foregoing bylaws,
not othervise provided for hereÍn or by the General Iaws
or Special Laws of the Corunonnealt.h shall be punished
by a fine of not nore than tr+o hundred dollars, and all
penalties recovered from such violations shall be paid
into the Town Treasury to inure Eo such use as the Town
shaLl fron time to time direct.rl

Finance Corn¡nittee: Recommended approval

WAT|IK)USLA V()7€.0 IN Ttlf. û)()RÐS 0F 7H€. ARTICLI. (C()¡1S€.N7 CA!,t,\DAR)
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ARTICLE 46. cRANT EASEMENT 10 N.E.T.&T. 0N CURTIS SCHooL LAND

To see if the Town will vote to grant to Nen England Telephone
and Telegraph Company a permanent easernent uponr under' and over
the following described land on Prattts Mill Road for the purpose
of erect.ing and naintaining a service ter¡ninal and pad and all
necessary conduits and cables in connectÍon therewith, and to
authorize the SelecÈmen to execute an appropriate i.nstrument
therefor:

â portion of the land shown on ptan entitled, ttTovn of
Sudbury, Massachusetts Land Taking for School House
Purposes, Scale: I in = 100 ft.tr, dated Octobet 4, 1962¡
by George D. ldhite, Town Engineer, and recorded ulth the
Middlesex South District, Registry of Deeds in Book 10143'
Page 512, consisting of approximately 35 square feeÈ and
shor,rn on the accompanying sketch plan;

or act on anything relative t,hereto.

Submitted by the Board of Select.men.

John Drobinski, Selectman, noued that thz Toun gnattl Lo Neu ênglznd. Te-lz.phonz

a1d. Te,tegnaph Conpang a pnt^anenL ea,tøænt thettztpo¡tt tuld-u¿t and. oue¡ the lolAow
ing d-*¿Aø Larul. on ?na.tl'¿ n¿!-1. íl,ted. /.oa llv pulzt2o¿e ol e'tzcl'ing and. noinlct-in-
ini a ,tetuice løilnal and. pcd and al1 nece'tá(i,/t4 cond,uil-t and. coLtz.t in connec'
lion lfue'tø¿itht a¡td. Lo authon-ize l-hz Se-¿.e.ctnen Lo øzeanLe cn appnopøiolz ìn¿tnt-
nonL Lhøzzlon:

a nonl.ion o/. !.and. ¿houn on plan enl)Lten, 'Toun ol Sud.Lungt

t'li¿¿ctcJru¿elt¿ Lanrt Tttking loa SchooL Hou¿e Pu4¿o¿e¿L ScoLei
'l ¿nch ertuaL¿ î00 /.eol'r-datzd' 1cLoLen 1, 19!2, ,Au 9e9"s9.
D, Ahüz; Toun ênginee'2, '¿¿cond.ed wilh lh¿ fiidd.l¿¿e:c. South
Di¿l¡)ct Regiabg- o/. Dezt.s in Book 101 43, Page 51 2,^ Aùng 

.

none naal)ciLo"-la ,in¿cøi.AzL on a Plan enl)Udt n'¿(t6em¿LL

?lctn'' ol Land. ¿n Sudßunut fla¿¿acAut¿elL¿t pnzpa'tzd lon l!ø's

tnaLoni,7e!.enhone, Sca!¿.: 1 ¿nch otluctla 20 le-et!; datzd'
nùch t(), 19'89, Au Larct ?!'anL¡ng €nginezting and' Sunuegt.

a¡td. conLain"ing appzoxinaleþ )15 N¡urne lezi- accouling Lo
¿ai.d. nlan,
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Mr. Drobinski stated the Telephone Company requires t.his portion of land
for erecting telephone equipnent. The land is owned by the Town, cherefore
it Ís up to Town Meeting to decide r¿hat to do.

Joseph Klein inquired nhat the phone company was going !o do on this 1and,
and secondly if the Tom was going to be compensated for grant,ing Ehis easement.

It vas stated that a service terminaL and pad are some¿hing that has and
continues to be used by the phone company aL1 over tovn. There are no above-
ground wÍres, so basically it is a pad with a box on it that contains some
sort of relay or snitching mechanisms. As to remuneration for this easement,
the lown has not considered it at this tine or in Èhe oasr. Both Edison and
the Telephone are one of the Tov¡nts largest taxpayers, and they are. assessed
on their personal property for these items.

The mot,ion under ArticLe 46 r,¡as UIVAIIIIY)USLY V07tD

ARTICLE 47. ACCEPT CH. 71' SEC. 7a - STATE REIMBURSE:I'IENT FOR DrtY CARE TRANSPORT

To see if the tor,¡n will vote t.o accept Èhe provisions of Massachusetts
GeneraL Laws Chapter 71, Section 7a, as amended by Chaprer 767
of the Acts of 1987, r¿hich provides state reimbursement. of a por-
Eion of Uhe cost of t,ransporEing schooL aged students between
school and any day care faciliry Licensed or registered by the
Office for ChÍldren or a day care facility which is part of a
public school system or a,privat.e, organized educational systern
and Located r.rithin the boundaries of t.he school disÈrict provided
the disEance is at least. one and one-haIf miles; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition.

As no one uas present to make a noÈion under this arÈicle, Article 47 was
PASSÐ OVER.

ARrrcLE 48. IEA!9X'EB]L4Np g.FF.RUN BR00K CIRCLE FRon CoNSERVATToN CoMMTSSToN
TO SELECT},ÍEN FOR SALE

To see if the tovrn will vote to t,ransfer from Èhe conÈrol of the
Conservation Co¡n¡nission to the Selectmen for the purpose of sale
to Jan B Morgan the following described 1,883 square feet of
land on Run Book CircLe¡ land in Sudbury, Massachuset.ts shovn as
Parcel "Ctt on a plan entitled I'Plan of Land in Sudbury, l,fA. Owned
by Town of Sudbury", dated August 19, 1988, prepared by CoJ.burn
Engineering, Inc. Said ParceL "Ct' is more particularly bounded
and described accordi.ng to said plan as follows: NORI1|EASTERLY
by Lot 7A 147.00 feet: SOUTHEASTERLY by Run Brook Circle by a
curve 11.00 feet in length; and SOUTHIr¡ESTERLY by Parcel "8" by
tr¡o lines of 93.00 feet and 53.57 feet, respectiveLy, and is a
portion of the property locaEed to the southhrest of Parcel 527
as shor,n on Tor¡n Property Map F06; or act on anything reLative
Ehereto.

Submitt,ed by Petition.
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Petitioners reÞort: The purpose of the three Eown warrants is to recrify rhe
placement and construction of a porÈion of ¿he driveway, adjacent landscaped
areas and fencing ac 24 Run Brook Circle which were mistakenly placed on
conservat,j.on land by the developer. A realignmenL of the above is near impos-
sible because of Lhe current placement of the house. It appears that an
honest surveying mistake was made aE the radius for the cul-de-sac.

The execution of the warrânts would eventually transfer 1,883 square feet of
land from the Conservation Conmj-ssion to Jan B. Morgan via the Select.men.
Approval of the state legislature is also required.

In return the Conservation Commission is Èo receive greater control over t.he
landownerrs pond frontage and some consideraÈion from the deveJ.oper.

Dennis Morgan of Run !¡e6t Circle l'lctuetl to ltzantlet lnon lJrc conlnol o/.
the Con¿e¿aal)on Conni-t¿ion Lo th¿ Se-(.ecbnzn lon tlv l2uapoáe ol aa!.e lo Jon
8. llongan the /ot-(.ouing duuLi-Aed 1 ,88) .tquane /e¿t o/ !.and. on Run Brcok
Citze-!¿l Lar1d. ¿n Sud.Langt tla¿¿achu¿ell¿ ¿houn a¿ Patzu-!.'C' on a plan
erLüLlzd 'P!.an ol Lcr¡1d. ¡n Sud.hungt fiA ownzd. ls lhe Toun ol SudLuag' , DaLed.
Augu,tl lgt 1988t pnz¡xtttzd. 0g Co¿Luan tnginettting¡ Inc, aa'i.d. pance-L'C' i¿ non¿
pcutLiotL.ctttþ 0,oundd. and. de-tcni.A¿d acconding Lo ¿ai.d plan o't /o!.!.ou.t: Nonlh'
ecttLeaþ la !.oL 74 'l 47,00 fee,L; aoulJva¿Le't-U As Run Eaook Ci'tcl¿ 4'g a cunue
11,00 kzl in "Length; and. ¿oulhueaLe'zþ Ag pa^cz¿'D' U luo !)ne¿ ol 93,00
/e¿L crnd.53.57 leeLt az.spzc))ueþt and ¿,t a poni)on ol th¿ pnopentg locaLetr
Lo th¿ ¿outJue¿L ol pcnce-!.527 a¿ ¿hown on toun paope'ú4 nap 7()ó,

Mr. Morgan in support of his mot,ion, explained the purpose of this arÈicle
and Articles 49 and 50 is to recLify Ehe placement and construction of a portion
of drivevay, adjacent landscaped areas and fencing at 24 Run Brook CircLe'
whlch vere mistakenly placed on Conservation land by the developer. A physical
realignmenE of the above is near impossible because of the current placemenE
of the house. It appears that an honest surveying mistake was made at the
radius of the cul-de-sac. The executlon of the hlarrant could evenlually trans-
fer 11883 square feet of land from the Conservatfon Coflnlsslon to Jan B. Morgan,
via the Selectmen. Approval of the State Legislature is also required. This
is the first step. In return, Ehe ConservaEion Cor¡r¡îission is to receive
greater control over lhe Land owned as pond fronEage and a nu¡nber of consider-
aEions from the developer vho originally made the error.
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Board of Selectmen Re ort: (J. Drobinski )

The Board supported this Article.

The Conservation Comnission stated it beli-eved this was a fair and eouitable
solut.ion for all partÍes and urged t.he supporÈ of uhe hall.

The motion under Article 48 was WA,IIK)USL¿I V07€D

ARTICLE 49. AUT1IORIZE SELECI}IEN TO SELL LAND OFF RUN BROOK CIRCLE

To see if the town will vote to auEhorize the Selectmen to execute
a deed conveying in fee simple che following described l,883.square
feet of land on Run Brook Circle to Jan B. Morgan for the sum of
$1.00 and upon such other terms as the Selectmen shall consider
proper, upon approval of said conveyance by the General Court: land
in Sudbury, Massachusetts shown as Parcel "C" on a plan enEit.led
"Plan of Land in Sudbury, l*lA.Owned by Town of Sudbury", dated
August. 19, 1988, prepared by Colburn Engineering, fnc. Said parcel
"C" is more particularl¡r bounded and described ãccording to said
plan as follows: NORTHEASTERLY by Lot 7A 147.00 feet; S0UTHEASTERLY
by Run Brook Circle by a curve 11.00 feer in lengrh; and SOUTH-
WESTERLY by Parcel "8" by Ëwo lines of 93.00 feet and 53.57 feet,
respectively, and is a portion of Che property locaEed to the south-
west. of Parcel 527 as shown on Town Property Map F06; or act on
anything relative thereLo.

Submitted by Pelition.

Mr. Morgan l'tctuecl t-o aulhonize, tj¿e Se.lcclncn t-c cxecule c¿ cle.etl conÐeging
in /ee.sìnple lhe lo&ouing de.dctzi-C.ei'l 2883 ;qua'tz, leeL o/ lan¡L on R¿tn Dnook
Cincle to J.an D, ('loagan loa lhe 'tLtn ctl S'l ,()() anÍl upon .tuch olhe¿z le¿zn¿ a,5 Lhz
Se-bclnen .thall con¿itle-n n4o/2a-n, upctn appaoua-(. cl aairl conDegance 4C the Çenenal
Counl: Lanrl .in SutlLungt ftct¿¿ac|u¿¿elL¿ ¿hcun a¿ Pat¿cel'C' (tn a plan enülle.l
"PLan ol LØ¿ in SurlLun4, lrtA, ()wned tg the Tcun cl SutlLuag"t claled Augu¿t 19'
'1988t pnzpanzrl 4.g Collunn €ngineetüng, Inc. Sairl Parzcel 'C' i¿ nonz panl)cu!.cut-lg
!.ounrlet/ ancl de¿cttiLerl accr:acling to .taitl p!.ctn a.s {r.t!./c'ua: tlanlhect.slen!.g 4.g
LoL 74 117,0() lez-t-; Soullæ.a'sLetz!.g 0g iltn Bncok Cù¿c(-e 4g a cuaue 77.()0 l¿zt
in letzglh; anrl SoulJu,te¿Le -U A Pat¿c¿t'0" l.a L¿<t !-ine¿ ol 9).00 leet anrl 5?,57
/.e.eL, tz.tpecLiue!4, and iz ct ponLicn o/. lhe paopenlg loeale¡l to lhe SoulÁt¿e¿t
o/. pattee-t 527 a¿ âhoon on Town Paopenl4 l'lap 706,

Petitionersr Report (See report under Article 48)

Board of Selectmen (J. Drobinski) The Selectmen supported Ehis arricle.

Thomas Hillery' Chrm. of the Board of Assessors îlouecl to an¿erul on ú,eha!./.
a/ th9 Doantl ol Aá,5eâ.to46 lhe nctl)on tg ,tLz-i|<)ng aul ltz uonl,t'lhz .tun o/
S'l ,()0' and. to azp!.acz thetn uilh lhe uontl¿',tun of 551619'.

In support of this motion, Mr. Hillery explained the Assessors calculated
this figure by taking land and mulriplying it, ar t.he rate of $3.00 per square
fooÈ. The Board believed that whenever t.here is a piece of land in which t.he
Town is int.eresEed, it is incumbent upon the Board to place che lrue dollar
value on it.

. There was considerable discussion on fhis motion Eo amend, mostly in
opposition. A motion Eo nope ÍJte que.tLion was received and seconded. This
¡notion to end debate vas V()7€D .
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The motion to amend was cle./.ealed.

The motion under Article 49 was UVANI|þUSLA V07tD.

ARTICLE 50. SPECIAL ACT - AUTHORIZE SALE OF CONSERVATION LAND OFF RUN BROOK

"t"*

luo.

To see if the Èown will vote t,o petition the General Court to enact
legislation authorizing the conveyance of the following described
1,883 square feet of Conservation land on Run Brook Circle to Jan
B. Morgan of 24 Run Brook Circle, pursuant to Article 97 of the
ArLicles of Amendment to the ConstituEion of the Commonr.realÈh of
Massachuset.ts: land in Sudbury, Massachusetts shown as Parcel
"C" on a plan entitled "Pl.an of Land in Sudbury, MA. owned by Town
of Sudbury", dated August 19, 1988, prepared by Colburn Engineering,
Inc. Said Parcel "C" is more particularly bounded and described
according co said plan as follows: NORTHEASTERLY by lot 7A 147.00
feet; SOUTHEASTERLY by Run Brook Circle by a curve 11.00 feet in
lengÈh; and S0UTHIr¡ESTERLY by Parcel "8" by two lines of 93.00 feet
and 53.57 feet, respectively, and is a portion of the property
located Eo the southwest of Parcel 527 as shown on Town Property
Map F06; or act on anything relative chereto.

Submitted by Petitioners.

Mr. Morgan (Iaue.cl tct pel)l)on the Çeneta-! Coun-l lc' enacL lzgi.tlalion aulhc¿n-
izing the conÐegance o/ lhe lollouing cle.¿ctzi-0,p¡l / r88) aquaoe lezt ol Cctn¿pt¿ur¿Lion
land on Run Bnook Ci/¿cle to lan B. l'longan r:l 21 ilm Dnook CitzcLet pua'5uctz.t to
AnLic-te 97 rt/. the Anl)c-lz¿ o/. Anenrlnenl ù: lhe Con.tl)fut-ion o/ the Cctnnanueallh
o/. fiaz,tachu'tell,t: Lan¿ in SudLuagt t'la¿¿achu¿eiA¿ ¿houn a's pancel 'C' on a P!.rn
enl)L\erl'P!.an ol Land in SurlLung' IIA oune¡l 4g Toun o/. SulLttng', claizrl AuguaL 79,
1988t pnepaned 4,g Co&utn €ngìneea.ingt Inc, ¿airl pcuzcel'C" i¿ nctne panl)cu!.anlg
0,ounrlerl and. de¿ct¿i!,e¡l acconding Lo ¿aid plan a.s lc%ou,:: nonlhecusto-nlg !.rJ lal
7A, 117,00 /eeL; aoulhea'ttz.z!.g 0g RLn Dar:ck Cincle tg <t anue 1'l ,00 {.e21- ìn !-engÍh;
anrl ¿ouüu,te¿fer.,U U pctncøl "D' ßa L,to !)¡tp¿ c,/.93,00 leet cnrl 5),57 le2/'
ne'speeLiue-!.gt anrl i¿ a ponüon o./. lhe paopeÁ4 lctcalerl to lhe ¿oul|u¿e¿L ol pancøt.
527 a¿ ¿houn on Toun paopetzl4 nctp 706,

As the Board of Selectmen and the Conservation Commission held che same
position of supporc on t.his i-ssue, Ehere was no furÈher discussion.

The motj.on under Article 50 was A'AAIII1USLY V07€D

ARTICLE 51. A RESOLUTION - SUDBURY/ASSABET/CONCORD RIVERS

WHEREAS,

To see if the town wil-l vote to approve the following resolut.ion:

''RESOLLIION . SUDBURY/ASSABET/CONCORD RIVERS

Sudbury has long recognized chât the Sudbury River provides
our residents with many outstanding recreaLional. ecological,
scenic, economic, cultural, historical and other resource
opporEunities;

over the pasE months, local concern about this imporEant.
river has increased due to a number of factors including
the possible diversion for public water supply, the increas-
ing development pressures of adjacent lands and the loss
of floodplain protection during spring floods;

The National Park Service, under the provisions of the National
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act, can help local communities to
prepare a long-term protect.ion plan for the Sudbury River
which will rely on the use of existing government auÈhoriÈies
and volunEary private landowner actions;

I.,HEREAS,

hIHEREAS,



Board of Sglegt4gn Repgrt: The National Park Service has begun a study co desi.gnate
parts of the Sudbury, Assabet and Concord Rivers as trtild and Scenic Rivers. Thã residentsof Sudbury.have long recognized the valuable resources of the Sudbury Riven Recent pressuresfor vater diversion by the Massachusetts Water Resource Authority (t'tWnll> and increaåing
development on adjacent lands have nade river protection imminently important. Designãtion
by the FederaL government nitl offer protection of its valuabLe resourðes. Local supporc
by tovn governments and residents is of extreme importance in achieving this goa1. it¡e
Board of Selectmen, ConservaÈion Comnission, Planning Board and SuAsCo hlatersñed Association
are supporting this resolution. lrle ask support of all townspeople in votÍng for this resolution.

submitted by the selectmen on behal.f of the conqervation com¡nissioi.

The following Resol.ution was offered by Muriel Plonko of the Conservation Co¡nmission:

NOII, THEREFORE,
BE IT IÍEREBY
RESOLVED

BE IT FMTüER
RESOLVED

BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED

I.JHEREAS,

ITHEREAS,

LÍHEREAS,

NOI.I, THEREFORE
BE IT I{BREBT
RESOLVED
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that the Tovn of Sudbury, Middlesex County, hereby urges
members of Congress to enact legisl.ation to desig,nate the
Sudbury River for srudy under the provisions of Èhe National
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act; and

that, our intent is t,o protect the River for future generations
through the developmenÈ of a locatly-prepared and controlled
River conservation pLan; and

t,hat the Sudbury Board of Select¡nen is hereby urged to take
all appropriate measures to help coordinate the Townrs
invoLvement in the study.rr;

or act on anything relative thereto.

"RESOLUTION - SUDBURY/ASSABET/CONCORD RIVERS

Sudbury has long recognized that the Sudbury River provides
our residents r,rith many outstanding recreational, ecological,
scenic, econonics, cultural, historical and other resource
opportunities;

over the past months, local concern about this important
river has increased due to a number of factors including
the possible diversion for public vater supply, the
increasing development pressures on adJacent lands
and the loss of floodplain protecrion during spring floods;

The National Park Service, under the provisions of
the National lJild and Scenic Rivers Act, can help
local co¡nmunities to prepare a long-term proEection
plan for the Sudbury River which will rely on the
use of existing government. authorities and voluntary
private landor.¡ner actions;

thaË the Town of Sudbury, Middlesex County, hereby
urges nembers of Congress to enact legislation to
designate the Sudbury River for study under the pro-
visions of the National l'lild and Scenic Rivers Acr.:
and
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BB IT Ft¡RlltER that our intent is to protec¿ the Rlver for future
RBSOLVED generatians through the developarent of a locally

prepared and contiolled River conservation plan; and

BE IT FURIHER thar rhe sudbury Board of selectnen ls hereby urged
REsoLvED to take all appropriate neasures to help coordlnate

the lonnts lnvolvenenÈ in the study."

The voté taken under Article 5I was ¿NAllItÚlß,

At thls tine there nas a notlon to ÐJht[ltl, The notlon was seconded and V07€'Ð,

The meetfng was adJourned untll tonorrorl evenLng at 10:17 P.M'

Totâl attendance: 306
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The Moderator welconed the voters to the third adjourned session of the
1989 AnnuaL Town Meeting. A quorum being present, he called t,he neecing to
order at 7t43 Pþ1. at the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School Auditorium.

The first order of business was Article 52.

(The fuLl. discussion under each article is availableat theTown Clerk's office)

To see if the Town wiLL vote Èo amend the Town of Sudbury Bylaws by
adding Èhereto a new Article XIX, SecEionsl,2, 3, and 4 in accordance
uith MassachusetEs General Laws, Chapter 166, Sections 2L, 22,
22C anð 24 and in accordance with other stat,utory auEhority sub-
stantially as follows:

trARTICLE XIX REGIJLATION OF POLES, OVERHEAD
hIRES AND ASSOCIAÎED OVERHEAD STRUqTURES

Section l. Regulation of ner¿ construcLion

A. No UtiliEy shall. install or construct, excepE by way of replacement
or upgrading of existing facil.ities, any poles and overhead wires
and associaÈed overhead structures upon, along or across any
public way within the Town.

B. No other person sha11 install or construct, excepc by way of
replacement. or upgrading of existing facilities, any poles and
overhead wires and associated overhead strucEures upon, along
or across any public way wiÈhin the Town.

C. This bylav shall not prohibit the insÈa1larion of new street
light poles or traffic signal poles supplied by electrÍcity under-
ground.

D. For purposes of this section, upgrading of existing facilÍries
shall be limited to construction which requires no addÍtional
wires, cables, visible splices, or additional poles from those
now in existence.

E. No location for any existing poles shall be changed as parc of
any replacement or upgrading of existing fâcilities unless the
new pole locations fully meet the safecy sEandards for ner¿ road
construction as specified by Massachusetts reguLation, or in
the absence of such regulations by the 15 foot minimun seEback
from the pavement recom¡nended by the Anerican Associat.ion of
State Highway 0fficiaLs, and a permit has been granted by the
Selectnen for the change of pole locations.

F. The Selectmen nay grant a waiver from Ehe new road safety standards
for the locat.ion of no more than Èwo poles in a projecÈ and onLy
when the project. is initiated by the Public Safety Officer or
the Town Engineer so as to quickly fix extremely hazardous safety
conditions or to accommodate necessary changes to the streeEs
and when the Selectmen determine that such a r.raiver shall. noU
incon¡node rhe public use of public r,rays.
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G. Upgrading of existing facilities shal1 only be allowed after
issuance of a permit, by the Board of Selectmen.

H. Temporary installations shall be permited for a period not Èo
exceed 90 days upon issuance of a special permit by the Board
of Selectmen to allow for temporary service to be supplied such
as is often required by special events or by construction.

I. Any poles and overhead r.rires and overhead visible splices and
associated overhead structures instalLed or constructed in
violation of this section shall be immediately removed by the
Utility or person responsible therefor.

J. Any Utility or person vho installs or consÈrucrs any poles,
overhead r.rires, overhead splices, and or associated overhead
sEruct.ures which are in violation of uhis section shall be
punished by a fine of not less than one Ehousand dollars and
not. more than five thousand do1lars.

K. Any Utility or person r¿ho fails Lo remove immediarely any poles,
overhead wires, overhead splices, and or associaEed overhead
st.ructures which are Ín violat.ion of chis secEion shalL be
punished by a fine of not less t.han one Ëhousand dollars and
not more than five thousand dollars for each consecutive
fifteen-day period during which t.he failure continues.

L. No permit for temporary service or to upgrade existing facil-
iEies shall be issued Eo any UEility in violation of the report-
ing requirements for existing po1es, overhead wires, and
associat.ed overhead sLructures required by this section.

M. Every Utility or other person who has existing poles, overhead
wires, or associated overhead strucEures upon, along, or across
any public way in Èhe town shall within 120 days of enactmenÈ
of this section provide a report to Lhe SelecÈmen decailing each
and every pole and Lhe overhead wires, splices and associated
overhead st.ruct.ures aLtached t.o thaE pole now in existence along
r,rit.h iÈs location and the date and number of the permit. under
which it was inst.alled. The report shal1 also lisc existing
splices or other associaled overhead sLrucÈures between poles
directly following the listing for rhe closes! po1e.

N. This section is enacted pursuant to General Laws, Chapter lóó,
Sections 21, 22, 22C and 24 and shall be construed in a manner
consistent wit.h the provisions and definitions in Section 224
of Chapter 1ó6.

Section 2. Removal of utility poles and wires for reasons of public
safety

A. Within 120 days of passage of this article each Ucility or any
other person shall eubmit Èo Ehe Sel"ecLmen a report detailing
every pole or associaEed overhead sErucEure Lhat is locaÈed
within 10 feet of the pavement of an existing public way and
shall have an additional 60 days co develop a priority schedule
accepEable to the Èown for the relocaEion of all such poLes or
associated overhead sÈructures that are a safeÈv hazatd to use
of the public ways.

B. For purposes of Èhis section a safety hazard will be defined
to include any pole or associated overhead strucEure thaE:

l) Is less than 5 feet from the edge of the paved roadway.
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Is r¿ithin l0 feeu of che edge of the pavement and has an
attached wire of greater than 110 volts running down the
pole to an underground conduit, except when such wire is
locaced on the side of the pole opposj.te the pavemenÈ betr¿een
plus or minus 45 degrees from a line perpendicular to the
tangent of the pavemenL.

Has been installed or replaced since January I, 1984 in a
locaEion that fails to meet. the safety standards for ner¿

road const.rucÈion except in the case of replacemenE neces-
sitated by accident or sEorm damage.

Has been installed or replaced since the enacÈment of' this
section in a location Ehat fails to meet the safety standards
for new road construction except in the case of replacement
necessitat,ed by accident or storm damage.

Blocks the sighL distances at intersections in a manner t.hat
reduces the safety of thac int.ersection. For purposes of
this paragraph, any blockage of the sight distance by a pole
at an intersection within the sight. distance by a pole at
an intersect.ion within the sight distance standards for new
road consLruction shall be presumed to reduce the safety of
thaÈ intersection unless iE can be demonstrat.ed t.hat the pole
does not. reduce the safetv below the minimum soecified for
new construction.

Each UtiliEy sha1l be required to develop and implement a plan
to remove, relocale or replace by underground service those poles
or associat.ed overhead scructures thaL are a safety hazard to
the use of the public r,rays t.hat will be compleled in no more than
5 years from the date of enactment of this Bylaw. Further that
at least 2O7. of. this required work sha11 be completed annually.
Each Ut.iliEy shall file a report wit.h Ehe SelecEmen by March 31
of each year deEailing their progress during the preceding year
relaEive to Èheir annual removal requirement.

Every other person wit.h poles or associaEed overhead st.rucEures
that are a safety hazard to the use of the publÍc ways, as defined
by this section, shall be required to develop and implemenc a
plan to complete Lheir removal within 18 months following the
date of enactment of this By1aw, and sha11 file a reporÈ with
the Selectman by March 3l of each year det.ailing their progress
for the preceding year.

Any Utility or person who fails Èo remove any poles, overhead
wires, overhead splices, and or associated overhead structures
in accordance vith the priority schedule and rate of progress
specified by this seccion sha1l be punished by a fine of not less
than one thousand dollars and not more t.han five thousand dollars
for each consecutive fifteen-day period during which the failure
continues.

F. AuthoriEy to order the removal of poles and associaLed overhead
structures for safety reasons is provided by MGL Chapter l6ó,
Sections 2I, 22 and 24 and accordj.ngly the expense of all said
removals shall be the responsibilicy of the company and any money
so expended shall not counc towards the removals ordered under
the provisions of MGL Chapcer 166, Section 22D.

Section 3. Removal of poles, overhead wires, overhead splices, and
associated overhead strucÈures which incorunode t.he public
use of publíc vays by creating annoyances arising fron
aesthetic considerations

l1l

?l

4)

5)

c.

D.
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For purposes of chis section annoyances from aesthetic
considerations sha11 be limited to the following:

l) When poles and overhead wires, or associaLed structures are
located along open land such as fields, meadows, streams,
agrÍcultural lands, and open residential lands or in the
Historic District unless it can be demonstrated that said
poles, overhead wires, or associated overhead st,ructures
do not represent a prominent visual focal point that
det.racts from Ehe quality of che surrounding area.

2) l,lhen the wires between cwo uuility poles cross the pavemenË
of a public r¡ray except. for the necessary crossing at inter-
sections where the vires running along one public way must
cross an intersecting public way in order to continue along
the public way on the same side, or except for the crossing
required for wires that serve a customer on the opposite
side of the s!reet,, unless it can be demonstrated that, the
crossing improves Ehe aesthet.Íc quallcy of the surrounding
area.

l,lhen guy wires or other simil.ar associated overhead sEruc-
tures cross Lhe pavement of a public way unless it can be
shown that, the pole iE supports cannoE be made Èo st,and up-
right by digging a deeper hole, placing it in a concrete
base or other possible method vhich might be used to stabi-
lize t,he poLe in t,he ground or make it rigid so as to remain
upright r.rithout. the need for crossing the street wiÈh guy
wires or oEher assocÍated overhead structures.

Splices or otl¡er attachmenEs to overhead wires that are rnore
than 1257. larger in cross sectional area than the cross
secÈional area of the wire that is spliced when said splice
is located on a wire between t,wo poles, and more than 3002
larger when the splice j-s locaued at the po1e.

When a wire is spllced more Lhan once or has more than one
attachment or has one of each wirhin 250 feet unless said
splice or attachment has a cross sectional area no rnore than
502 larger Ehan the cross sect.ional area of lhe wire.

When rhe purpose of overhead wire's crossing of a public
way is to connect to an underground service when said under-
ground service could be fed underground prior to the cross-
Íng and run under the public way.

lrlhen the noise emanaLing from any transformer, amplifier,
signal enhancing device or oEher device connected to the
wires is more than 22 decibels at a distance of 20 feet
unLess said measured noise level represents the level
achievable by the best engineering practice for that type
of device.

8) Any poles, overhead ùrires, or associaLed overhead structures
or hardware that are not currently in use except when provided
as parE of planning for fuEure expansion.

9) Any pole placed upon the dividing strip between two lanes
of traffic except when such placement is the only possible
location to provide a safe reliable system or when such a
location minimizes the visual impact of the system.

10) l,lhen poLes are more than 5 degrees off verticaL unless it
can be shovn that this placement minimizes the visual impact
of the pole and/or associated rrires.

1\

4)

5)

ó)

7)
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Within 120 days of passage of this article each Utility and every
other person shall submit to the Selectmen a report detailing
each and every pol.e, overhead wire, overhead splÍce, and associated
overhead structures that incommode the public use of the public
ways in Sudbury as defined by the annoyances from aesthetic
considerations defined above and shaLl have an additional 120
days to develop in conjunction with the Sel.ectnen a priority
schedule acceptable to the Town for the elimination of each of
these annoyances.

Each Utility sha1l be required to develop and implement a plan
to el.fminate these annoyances arising fron aesthetic considerations
rlithin l0 years of passage of this Bylaw. Further they shall
be required to compLete at least l0i( of. the total work annually
and shall file a report with the Selectmen by March 3l of each
year detailing their progress for the preceding year.

Every other person shall be required Eo develop and implement
a plan to ellminate the annoyances that are actrÍbuEable to their
poles, overhead wires or associated overhead structures as defined
by this section within 5 years following enactment of chis By1aw.
Further they are required to compLete at least 207. of t.he EotaL
work annualLy and shall fiLe a report with the Selectmen by
March 3l each year detailing their progress for the preceding
year.

Any Utillty or person who faíls Eo re¡nove any poles, overhead
wires, overhead splices, and/ot associated overhead sLructures
in accordance vrith t.he priority schedule and rate of expendiÈures
specified by this section shal1 be punished by a fine of not
less than one thousand dollars and not more than five thousand
doLLars for each consecutive fifteen-day period during which
the failure continues.

AuthorÍty Èo order the removal of poles and associated overhead
strucËures r.rhich inconmode the public use of a public way is
provided by MGL Chapter 166, Sections 21, 22, and 24 and accord-
ingl.y the expense of aLl said removals shall be the responsibility
of the company and any money so expended shall not counE toruards
the removals ordered under the provisions of MGL Chapter 166,
Section 22D.

Section 4. Severability

The provisions of this Bylav are severable from each ocher, and if
any of said provisions shall be held unconstitutional or invalid
by any court of competent jurisdiction, the rernaining provisions
shall remain in fu1l force and effect; if any provision of these
Bylaws is held by such court to be invalidly applied co any particular
case, all other applications of such provision to other cases shalL
not be affecÈed thereby.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Pecition.

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lane, one of che petitioners, nouul ìn the uoncl¿
c;l lhe AnLicle.

Petitioners' Reoort: (R. Tyler)

Mr. Tyler accompanied his presentation r¿ith a series ofslides depicting
the existing cable lines and poles throughout the Town.

B.

c.

D.

F

F
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Section I of this article will prohibit all new installaEion of utility poles
i¡ Sudbury. Under current zoning regulations UtiliEies are st.ill allowed to
add poles and wires up to t.he edge of the land covered by the subdivision plan
or to the edge of a new businessrs site plan, thus thÌ,¡arting the intent of
our current, regulaÈi.ons. This sect.ion will prohibit such installaÈions Lhroughout
the Town.

SecLion 2 requires Utilities Lo identify and remove poles and $rires that
create safecy hazards by being located too close to t.he Pavement. When poles
cont.inue Eo be located and replaced just inches from the pavemenÈ further reg-
ulacion is necessary Eo adequately protect public safety. To accomplish improve-
menÈ a more specific approach must be adopted r^rhich is t.he reason for the length
of the article. The Utility will pay for the work necessary Èo remove these
safety hazards.

Section 3 requires ULilities to remove poles and wires EhaE create a visual
nuisance. At the junction of Union Avenue and Route 20 suands one of the many

"Black Forescs"of Sudbury. The area is complecely dominaEed by the profusion
of poles, wires and associated overhead sÈrucLures placed with seeming disregard
for lheir impact on Lhe communily. The problem is not confined to t.he business
Cistrict but is a town-wide phenomenon. Along Concord Road bet.ween Torvn Hall
and Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School the views are dominated by a mass
of thick horizonral cables that block out a considerable portion of the horizon
\riLh seeming disregard to Lheir impact on the characuer of the area. Since
chis problern seems Èo have gotten much worse in che past l0 years, further
regulation is required. This measure is designed to establish a standard for
performance and achieve the removal of vÍsual nuisances which inconunode our
use of the public ways. The regulations are lengchy as it is necessary to
very specifically escablish standards for performance in order Lo initiaLe
action and monitor compliance. the Utilit.y will pay for t.he work necessary
to comply wiLh this section.

Following his reporc, Mr. Tyler noued lhaf lhe atzl,ic-!.¿ A.e diÐi¿Q¿ ¿o Secl)r¡n¿
7 and 4 uou!.d !,e con¿i¡le¡zd k:ge/)*-n; a¡ul ¿ecLion¿ 2 an¿ 3 zepa,zal-e!.g,

PlanninR Board Report: (P. Anderson)

Mr. Anderson noLed Mr. Tyler's intention to make extensive amendments
Eo each of che sections, and that, che Board of Seleccnen also int.ended to make

a moLion to refer the entire Aruicle to the Planning Board for further study.
Therefore, considering referral a wiser course of action, Mr. Anderson urged
t.he voters to defeat t.he motion to divide.

The motion to divide the question vtas @-

Finance Committee Report: (J. Hepting)

The linance ComniLtee reported it hed insufficient j.nformacion on this
ArÈicIe Eo make any kind of an intelligent recommendat.ion. In the absence
of such input from other boards and comnittees, íL took no posiLion on this
Artic 1e.

John Drobinski of the Board of Seleccmen nouerl to ae/.e'z A,ú)cl¿ 52 to
lha. P!.ann.ing Bc:ctrcl- lcta 'tlurlg,

Selectmen Drobinski reported that the Board agreed wit.h t.he intent of
this Article, but due to t.he uncertain financial impact this could have on
Ehe town, iE was believed the Article should be studied further and possible
acEion could be Laken on it at the next To\.rn Meeting.
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Mr. Anderson of the Planning Board noced Èhere was strong supporL on the Board
for underground utilities. Since 1968 Lhe Planning Board's Rules & Regulations
have prohibit.ed overhead installations in all new subdivisions. There are
many concerns wiEh the wording of chis complicated bylaw. A number of significant.
issues had been raised at the hearing on Ehis bylaw, Eherefore further evaluation
as to iÈs potential impact and legal standing was needed.

The motion to Refer the matters under Art.icle 52 to the Planning Board
was V()7€0,

ARTICLE 53. AMEND BYLAWS - PRoGRESSIVE RB4oVAL 0F UTILITY POLES AND gVERHEAD WIRES

To see if the Town will vote to amend the Town of Sudbury Bylaws
by adding ÈhereEo a new ArEicle XIX, SecÈion 5, in accordance
with Massachuseuts General Lar.,s, Chapcer I66, Sections 22D and
24 substantially as follows:

''ARTICLE XIX REGULATION OF POLES, OVERHEAD

T.JIRES AND ASSOCIATED O\¡ERHEAD STRUCTURES

Section 5. Progressive removal of utility poles and overhead wires

A. Any Utility having poles, overhead r+ires or associated overhead
struct.ures r¡hich are locaced upon, along or across any public
vay or ways within the Town shall remove such po1es, overhead
r¿ires and associaEed overhead structures within tvo years
following Ehe effective date of this seclion. Any UÈility in
providing replacemenE facilicies of any poles and overhead wires
and associated overhead sEructures required Èo be removed shall
install, at its expense, cusEomer service facilities up to 50
feet from the street or in uhe case of single family residences
up to 150 feet from Lhe street. The costs associated wich greater
disLances shall be the responsibility of the Utility's customer.

B. Any other company or person having poles, overhead wires or
associated overhead strucÈures which are locat,ed upon, along
or across any public way or ways within Lhe Town shall remove
such poles, overhead wires and associated overhead structures
within t.wo years following the effective date of this section
except for overhead wires at.Eached to Ehe poles of a Utilífy
which has enLered int.o a cooperaEive agreement wiEh the Toh,n.

C. Any Ut.ility r+hich fails co remove any poles and overhead wires
and associated overhead st.ructures as required by Èhis section
shall be punished by a fine of not less than one thousand dollars
and not more than five thousand dollars for each consecutive
fifLeen-day period during which such failure continues.

D. Any Utility may enter into, and from time Eo time amend, and
perform a cooperation agreement i{ith the Town, pursuanE to
General Laws Chapter 166, Section 22E. No Ucility vhich enters
into a cooperation agreemeng under said Section 22E shall be
deemed to have violat.ed rhis section during Èhe t.erm the payments
provided in the cooperation agreement are to be made, so long
as the Utiliuy shall not be in default under said cooperation
aSreement.

E. Commencing one (l) year from the effecuive date of this section,
any Utilit.y affected hereby may impose and collect a surcharge
of two percent (27.) on ics total billing to each cusuomer located
in che Town pursuant to General Laws Chapter ló6, Section 221.l.
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F. This sectÍon is enacted pursuant to General Lar'rs' Chapter 166'

s."tions-ããô ãi¿ za, and shalL be const.rued in a^manner consisEent

with thË ;;;"Ë;";"'"nã-¿"rinitions in Sectio¡s 22A and 22r of

ChaPter 166.r';

or act on anything relaEive thereto'

Submitted bY Petition.

Raloh Tvler of Deacon Lane, one of the petitioners' W4'Lo azletz An))c!e

53 fu thL P[arwUg Dotuut lon lunthuz con¿itlenal)on'

Mr.TylerGo!¡lent'edt'hat'it¡.¡ouldbeprematuretopassthisArticlebefore
the Tolrn stopped new poles from being installed'

PeterAndersonofthePlanningBoardsupportedthemotiontoreferand
suggested Town boards and departments.use Chà-Cime between now and next yearrs

Annual Town Meeting io-ã"u"räp a coordinated plan for dealing lrith existing
overhead utility problems and targeting speciiic areas.in Tovn for relocating
tftãr--ùnã"igrounä.' H" noÈed utiliÉy repreôentatives had indicated a willingness
ið-p"ili"iõute in rhis effort. Mr. Anàerson commended Mr. Ty1er, as had the

Board of Selecrmen piãuiou"fy for the significant effort and initiative he

had given Eo these articles.

The motion to REFER the natters under Arcicle 53 was V07€'ît'

ART]CLE 54. PRESERVE DAVIS LAND FOR PARK

ToseeiftheTownwillvoteEoprohÍbitanydevelopmentofthe
28.9f aãie parcel of land known äs "The Davis Landr'(Parcel C10-

soo) o*náã 6y tt " sudbury park and Recrearion comnission until
such Ei;e as Town l"leeting approves a Park and Recreation corn¡nission

warrant arÈicle to develóp ã- traditional park,serving northern
Sudburysi¡nilartolheonedescribedtothel9T4TownMeeting
,nicf, åutñori"ã¿ tni" land's acquisition or approves a Park and

Recreation Co¡n¡nission l'larrant article to establish another use

ror tt,is-parcel vhich is supporred by a definirive plan both for

"on"aruicion, 
operatÍon and- leasing agreements if another organ-

ization is iå Uüif¿ and/or manage the net proposed use; such

prohibitionofdevelopmentsha].lnotrestrictworknecessaryto
resEorethelandtoitsnaturalstateaEthestumPdump.orfilling
in the potholes.I.efc from shrub removal at the abandoned nursery;
or act on anything relative thereto'

Submitted by PetiÈion.
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Richard landrigan of Deacon l-ane noud. to pnoh)-l)-t eng deuelopnznL o/.
lho 28.91 acttz pance!. o/ !.and. knoun a¿'Thz. Daai¿ Land' (Pattc.e.4 C10-5()0) ounzd.
As Íhz Sud-Auag Puk and Reuzz.al-ton Conmi¿¿ion unl)l ¿uch l)nz a¿ lhe 7 oun l'le-zUng
app,zoD¿¿ a Pattk and. Reuz¿at)on Conni¿¿ion Uantant a^l)c¿e Lo cleue-(.op a lncdi-
Í)onol pattk aettuing nonthenn Sud.lung ¿imilctn to lJæ or¿z de.sctti-l,pd in the 1971
Toun tlet))ng uhic|z uthoa-ized thi¿ land'¿ ac4ui.ti-t)on o/¿ aßp'zove) a Pattk and.
R¿cnzal)on Conni¿¿i.on llannnnL a^L¿cle to e¿Lo.At)¿h ctnolJæ'z u.te /on lhi's pance-L
uh¿ch i,t .tupponlzd. 4g a de/.in¿üÐe plan tolh loa conát/uc¿)ont opetzal)on unc!
Leating agazzmenLt il onothet oagani-z.al)on i¿ to Lui.lL and./oa nanag¿ the ne-u
p^opo'ted. u¿e; ¿uch pnohi-L-LÄon ol deue-l.opnenL ¿halL not a¿¿t'ticL wonk neceááa/tg
Lo n¿¿loa¿ lhe land. to il¿ naltnal ¿lal-e ctL lAe alunp dunp on /,ilüng in lhe
po¿ o¿e.5 !z.1Lt þon ¿h''¿u.A. aenouoL al tÁe a.0.ond.onod. run¿ù19.

The Moderator at this t.ime informed the hal1 that he had been advised
by Town Counsel that ilIf we were to pass this motion, it would be an illegal
act and therefore I cannot permit the motion to come on the floor. The reason,
I arn told, is because the land, being in the ownership of Park and Recreation
now, Town Meeting cannot dictate to Park and Recreation what to do with the
1and. Town Meeting does have authority, for example, not Èo appropriate funds
if Park and Recreation cannot be told what they nust do vriLh the lan<i, under
our law. So I cannot permit the motion on t.he floor.t'

A question from Èhe floor as to the phrase "Park and RecreaEion owns
land in question,rrwag clarified ¿ls to it being "under the jurisdiction of
Park and RecreaÈion Com¡nission buB owned by the Town.t'

t.he
the

' oAvts
PARK 8 REC, LAND
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Concern h¡as expresd thac P & R wished to lease this land to someone for developrnent,
and Èhis sort of act.ion shouLd come under t.he scrutiny of Town Meeting, so
it would be aware of what,'s happening and have some jurisdiction over the land
as it is town-owned.

Town Counsel, Paul Kenny opined "With respect to Park and Recreation leas-
ing the land, Park and Recreauion doesn't have the aut.hority t,o lease che land.
The only Board that can lease Tor¿n land is t.he Board of SeLectmen." As Eo
the proper forum to discuss Èhe "use of this land'r, Town Counsel opined, rrbefore
the Park and Recreation Comnission and under certain circumst.ances, before
the Board of Selectmen."

C. Schwager of Ridge Hill Road stated he was "...appalled at what's going
on because everyone.. .knew that there v/as great concern and we waited until
Town Meet.ing inscead of informing us in advance. This is a Eerrible miscarriage
of justice and it denies us all our democratic right.s."

The Moderator, understanding Mr. Schr,rager's concern, noted Ehe law requires
that he noE permi.t Lhe Town to knowingly comniE an illegal act. He asked for
Torvn CounseL's opinion on this, and when he requests such an opinion he takes
it. It. was also the opinion of the lloderator t,hat Town Counsel's opinion,
there could be no motion under Lhis Article. was correct.

Asked if there could be a motion to transfer the jurisdiction of this
land from the P & R to the Board of Selectmen, che Moderator advised the hall
he was in possession of a vote by rhe Park and Recreation that they do not
wish to give up the Davis Land, parcel C10-500 for the purpose the land r¿as
originally acquired. Unless Park & RecreacÍon voÈe t.hey no longer need or
want the land, iL cannot be transferred. The iifoderaror noted he was advised
t.his was the 1aw.

Donald Soule a Commissioner for the Sudbury Park and Recreation expressed
his dismay at whaE had just transpired with this article. He noÈed he had
been prepared to speak againsr Ehis Article. He staced Èhat he recognlzed
Park and Rec would have to do someching. fc would have to listen to the people
and understand what they vrant to do wirh this particular piece of land. He
suggested possibly open hearings where the commission will accept the people's
input on what and hor.¡ Eo use this land.

Town Counsel wishing to add a point of information on this issue, noted,
"There h,as a suggestion t.hat. the first. time that I had given the opinion that
t,hj.s Article was iIlegal was Èonight at this Town Meeting. Thac's not. correcÈ.
I gave that opinion the minut.e I reviewed Ehis ..,ArLicle, which was a petition
article. As with all petition articles, t.hey're entitled to go inLo the warrant
uhether they're legal, illegal or whatever, but Lhat r./as done imnediately upon
receipt of the petition article. My first refuse uas not Eonight."

Charles Cooper of Morse Road asked Town Council to cit.e the specific pro-
vision of the law upon which his opinion was based and to read it into the
record. Town Counsel replied, "Mr. ModeraEor, I cannot cit.e chapter and verse.
I can tell you what the purpose of Town Meeting according to the General laws
is, and that is thaL it is an appropriating and legislative body and thac the
various Tovn depart.ments are the administrative bodies and when a Town body
or board has jurisdiction of a piece of property, Ehey are the ones that deter-
mine its use, as the School CoÍunittee deEermines Ehe use of schools; Park and
Rec, park and recreation land; and che SelecEmen, a good portion of the Tor¿n's
ot.her propert.ies. l,lith respect to vrhether or noÈ the property can be 1.eased,
I can t.ell you that I can cit.e the chapter and verse and Ehat is Chapter 40,
Section 3, which provides that only the Selectmen can lease or convey propert.y."

George Hanm of Mossman Rd.noted that \.rhat was once a $50 or $500 study
has grown into a $100,000 mortgage for Een years on land the Tor¿n owns. He
noted that aË the next meet.ing of the Board of Appeals Ehe Petitioners would
be seeking the land use extension of Eime from two Eo Een years for this project
and urged the voEers t.o atEend and express their concerns.
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ARTICLE 55. ARTICLE V.3 - INCREASE UNLTCENSED DOG FINE

To see if the Town will vote to amend the Town of Sudbury Bylaws,
Article V, Section 3, by deLeting the figure $10 and substituting
the figure $25 therefor, in the flrst paragraph entitted, "Unli-
censed Dogstt, so that said paragraph shall read:

[Section 3 UnLicensed Dogs. Al1 owners or keepers of dogs kept in the
Tor.¡n of Sudbury durlng the preceding six (6) months and who, on the first
day of June of each year, have not licensed said dog or dogs, as prescribed
by Section 137, Chapter 140 of the General Laws, shal1 be subject to a
penalty of $25 payable t,o the Town, in addition to the license fee, for
each dog so unlicensed.r';

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submit,ted by Petition.

John Drobinski. of the Board of Select¡nen noued. to anend the Toun o/ SudßuA
Egtau'tt An¿, V' S¿cLion 3t 4g de.¿pLing lhe ligunz o/. S'10 and. ¿uL¿t)ltt-ing the
/.iguae 525 lhe-nz/oa, in the li'ut panctgnaph enl)LLøl 'llnücø¿.tetl Daga',

PetiÈioners ' ReDort :

Each year there are approximately 600 dog ovners who do not license their
dogs at the annual renewal time of March 3l and are stiJ.J. delinquent as of
June l, when the late penalty goes into effect. It cosEs Èhe taxpayers noney
to pursue licensing and paynent for these unLicensed dogs via l-etEers and notices.
Approximately 100 cases end up in court each year. We hope the Larger fine
vill induce dog owners to take responsibiLicy for licensing their dogs in a
t.imely manner, and thus avold this unnecessary processing. We urge your approval.

Finance Committee Report,: (J. Ryan)

Mr. Ryan commented che FinCom supported eiEher Lhe increase of Town revenues
or a decrease in unlicensed dogs.

The moLion under Articl¿ JJ s6s V07€D

ARTICLE 56. RESOLUTION: FAIR HOUSTNG POLICY STATEMENÎ

To see if the Town wilL vote to approve the following resolution:

FAIR HOUSING POLICY STATEMENT

Be it resolved that: It is the policy of the Town of Sudbury co ensure
equal housing opportunity for all people wiÈhouE regard to race, color,
national ancestry, age, sex, reJ.igious preference or marital status and
to abide by any and all FederaL and State statuues prohibiting discrimation.

Be it resolved that: No person in the Town of Sudbury shall, on the ground
of race, color, nationaL origin, ancestry or sex, be excluded from partici-
pation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimln-
ation under any Town program or policy related to housing.

Be it resolved Ëhat: Where previous discrininatory practice or usage
tends, on these grounds to exclude i.ndividuals from participation in,
to deny them the benefits of, or to subject Èhen to discrínÍnation under
any program or activity to which this policy applies, the Town has an
obligation to take reasonable affirmative action to renove or overcome
the consequences of the prior discriminatory practice or usage, and to
acconplish the purpose of this policy.
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Be iL resolved that: Even in the absence of such prior discrimination,
the Town shall, in administering a program' take affirmauive acÈion to
overcome the effects of conditions which resul.ted in limiting participation
by persons of a parÈicular race, color, national origin, ancestry or sex.

Be it resolved that: The Town of Sudbury nill work lrith Èhe Massachusetts
Commission Against Discrimination in investigating and uaking or suPporting
appropriate legal action against violators of fair housing law.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Pecition.

PetiEionersr Report:

This article is sponsored by the Tor^,n's Fair Housing ComnitEee. In order
to comply with requirements of the MassachusetÈs Commission AgainsE Discrimin-
aEion, iE is necessary for the Town to make such a policy suauement. our
compliance is a prerequisite for obcaining granls for the Tor,¡n. We urge a
favorable vote on the resolution.

H. Tober of Ames Road speaking in opposition to this resolution sEated
affordable housing in Sudbury wil.l never be cheap, and it lras to him an unaccept-
able source of revenue, which required increases in Town Services - 1aw enforce-
menE, fire protectlon, and education. The granLs received go jlrto the developers'
pockecs and the Town must provide services at Lhe esrablished level while the
t,ax base deteriorates.

The resolution under Article 56 was V07€0,

ARTICLE 57. AMEND ZONING BYLAW, ARTICLE IX.III.D - RESEARCH DISTRICTS PERMIÎTED
USES

To see if the Town will vote to amend the Town of Sudbury Bylaws,
Article IX, the Zoning Bylaw, Seccion III, Permigted Uses, Sub-
section D. Research DÍsEricts, by adding the following to the
section on permitted uses:

ttd. Executive, administrative or financial offices including those
accessory uses necessary for a building to function as a comparìy

headquarters. " ;

or act on anyLhing relative theret,o.

Submitted by Petition.

Before accepting a motion under this Art.icle, the Moderator asked if
Mr. Tyler r¡ished co address this and the follor¿ing three articles together'
as they were all related. Mr. Tyler wished Lo address Èhem individually.

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lane nouerl )n Lie uontl.t ol Íhz AnL¿cLe., a4 p/LinLed
in lhe liantzanL,

In support of this art.icle, Mr. Tyler first provided some personal background
as to his interesE in this research district, then wenE on to say Ehese four
articles would greatly enhance the Tovn's opportunity to increase its revenue.
He noled the Research DisErict had been ttzoned down", prohibiting any significant
new construction. The zoning was to give the Town more control over developmenC
and present over-development. He stated the current zoning, which is very
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limited and restrictive, means Ehere is very little pracEical value in thepropercy as a Research Districr and as a straEegic resource to the Town. Sincethe down-zoning of t.he Research DisÈrict, rhe unisys people have received
developers' proposals that only call for high-inr.eisily,'high-density projects.
The proposed article would permit. office use, which roúl,l hãue rhe lealt ãmouncof impac! on Ehe aquifer proEection zone in Èhis area.

Finance Corunittee ReporE: (J. Hepting)

. The Fincom agreed in principle vrith Mr. Tyler's premise that additional
business taxes would l¡enefit the to*n by lowering the t.axpayers, shar_e of tl¡elevy, hovever, as the FinCom had noc received any irrfornaribn on Èhis article
from any other board, cornmi.Ètee or departmenE, iE could not take a oositionon t.his Article.

Iloard of Seleccnren: (D. htallace)

tlr. liallace spe:rking for himself addressctl chis article and Ârt.ic1es 58,
59 and 60, follor,ring. IÈ was his feeling when the properEy was down-zoned
LhaÈ iE wourd nou be developed in its present form.- He t¡eiieved Mr. Tyler
was looking for some sense of direct,ion as t.o how unisys can work with the
Town._ Presently it is not producing any revenue, itts not serving the Town
aL all, and as it is privately owned t.here is no right of access. He further
commented the parcel involved is a beautiful naÈural resource and he wouldlike Eo see a large portion of it preserved.

PlanninR Boarrl : (l{. Kirby)

Mr. Kirby reporced on all four related articles. In an efforr to obÈain
as much inforn¡ation as possible for these arEicles, the planninB Board used
t.lìe new commut.er Traffic irloder to estimaLe any far-reaching.impact further
developmenL of the Research District would have on Eraffic Dat.Èerns. The
Planning Board used t.he Growth Impact. Computer lfodel to esÈimate t.he financial
.lrnpacl t,f scvcral dÍfferenL possibil:tcies t.hat cor¡ld be developed in the
tìesearch DistricÈ. rt rvas concluded the gross revenue figures suggested byllr. Tyler were reasonable if "class A" buildings, those oi tigheri-qualiry,
were constructed. It was noted Lhere are no such buildings in Sudbury ac-this Èime. Á1so, the cost. borne by rhe Town woulcl have a negaLive offset. to
Ehe tax revenue. The Growth Impacr Compucer lloclel took into considerat.ion
the formula for State aid reimbursements, and it was concluded the net. revenue
r+ould be considerably 1ess, and the impact on Lhe residenEial Lax rat.e would
be measured by pennies rat.her than dollars.

Itr. Kirby presenred a history of ¡he Research Disr.ricr. going back to 1959
v'hen it was firsc est,ablished up to the 1988 Annual rown ltleeiing when a pro-
t,ecEive zone was voÈed around t/erl No. 5 in rhis Researcl¡ Dist.rrcc area, Eoprevent "further damage" an<l to permit clean-up of t.he well and it.s event.u¿l
return to service. He poinced ouE Lhe waler problems that occurred last summer
(1988) and t.he imporcance of get.t.ing llell No. 5 back on line. rt was said
there urere cercain features of the Research DistricI that paralleled t.hoseof Route.20. Noting the over-development of the business ãist.i.t on cop of
the Town's major aquifers, Mr. Kirby st.ated t.he planning Board was not opposedto commercial development, buE was opposed to a haphazard approach to commercial
developrnent. that has been the rule in the past. The Planning Board, in response
to a 1986 recomnendation for a land use sLudy, has started a Comprehensive Growth
Management Program, which identifies the asseEs and liabilities associated with
current land use and will conclude with long-t.ern reconmendat.ions beneficial to
the Town.
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Article 57 would permit office use of bui.tdings within the di-strict., however
the number of people normally employed in an office are double those in a research
facility. This r¿ould generaÈe twice as much traffic Ín the ârea. Article
58 would allow the construction of buildings 6 rimes larger in size Ehan now

al1owed. The number of people involved would be almost.3'500 or twelve tines
the number Ehe present. facility can accommodate and twelve times ¡he number

of cars on Lhe facility. Article 59 would reduce the percentage of Sround
area to be covered by buitdings and a corresponding j.ncrease of the maxirnum

height. Article 60 would exempt parking structures from the ground area
couèrage restricted to Ehe previous article, which could encourage high-rise
parking garages. Mr. Kirby informed the hall there vrere so many concerns
raised ar the hearing held on these articles, iÈ was necessary to keep the
heari.ng open unEil this past Wednesday, in order to include responses from
all inðerästed parties. Concerns expressed included protecting the Town's
water supplies, serious dangers Lo White's Pond, specific financial impact
informatiòn based on findings of the Fire Chief and the Town Engineer, documenLed
findings showing Ehe traffic impact throughout Sudbury and neighboring conmunities.

In sumrnary, Ehe Planning Board believed t.hese articles raised numerous

complex issues which need further examination before t.heÍr ful1 impact can
be assessed and underst.ood. It believed additional Eax revenues should be

derived from commercial development of properties more suiEed for that purpose
than this Research District. Therefore, the Planning Board recommended the
defeat of Articles 57, 58' 59 and 60.

Representatives of the Permanent Traffic SLudy Com¡nittee, the I'later District'
Ehe Conservation Corunission as well as many voters spoke in opposition to these
four arEicles.

Mr. Tyler responded to many of the issues EhaE were brought forrh. He

the¡ nouetl ta n-e/e-n AnLi,clz 57 
'Lc 

lhe Platning Doud anrl Fincuzce Co¡nmilj-ee

lo" l"nll-,en ,tlulg (1nd lhaL lheg 4e a.¿/<ec/ la nepcnt Lo lhe r¿zxl AnnuttL on
Specia-!. Toun l'teel)ngr ,5øil zeponl to inc-turle acticnaLle a¿connzntlctLionó aa
to lhe prol2u¿ zoning loa lhe i?.e¿eaach Di¿t.zicL uhich ui-ll channpl cleuø!.opnenL
inlrt lho¿e u,teá judAe¿ tc !.e in lhe !e.¿l,.inlp'ze¿t al Sur|luna,

Chairman Kirby of rhe Planning Board considered Lhis motj-on EoÈally
unrealistic considering rhe complexiEies of Èhe issues involved. He suggested
Ehe best move would be co Indefinitely Postpone Ehese four articles or defeat
Ehem, buÈ not Refer them as the Board is already engaged in a land use study
for the Town.

Asked by Ehe Moderator if he was making a motion Lo Indefinitely Postpone,
which would take precedence, he said he wasn't but if it lras permissible he

would. Mr. Kirby nouetl Lr.¡ iø.lel'iniLe-(.g I2o¿lponQ Anl)c-!.e 57,

At this point, Uhe Moderator explained Mass. General Law governing Zoning
Bylaws that receive adverse action at a Toun MeecÍng. The motion to Indefinitely
Postpone Article 57 uas V07€D

ARTICLE 58

To see if Ehe Town will vote t.o amend Ehe Town of Sudbury Bylaws'
Article IX, the Zoníng Bylav, Section IV, Intensity Regulations,
Subsection B, Schedule of Intensity Regulations, by changing the
"Maxirnum Floor Area Ratio" for Research RD Discricts to 6000 square
feet gross floor area per acre; or acL on anything relative thereEo.

Submitted by Petition.

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lane, one of Ehe Pelitioners' lloued in the uond¿
ol lhe A/Lt-Lc-!.e,
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Mr. Tyler appreciated Èhe fact the Planning Board needed time ro scudy rhe
issues of this arEicle and the other articles. After a brief presentation,
be nouetl tct Rele.a AnUc-ee 58t Re¿ea'tch Di¿l'¿ict¿ Inten,:il4 RegulaLion,t,
t'lctx.inun TLoon Anza Rai)o, to fhe Planning Doa'ul anrl the F¿clrxce ConnilLez. loa
/.unlLett 'slttrlg anrl ÍhnC 4n a¿keL lo nz.ponl Lo lhe npxt funual Toun l,le¿:!-.ingt

'sai-d. ^nepo'tt to^ inc.ltd.e acliorutn-k nzconnznd.al)oná aA to lhe p4ope'z zoùng /.on
lhe Re¿eanch DbþL¿cL ulzich ú14 u\a¡no,t cleueAopnznt int-o th.o¿e u.te-,t jurtge¿ to 4e
in lhe 0,e.^t intene4Í.a ol Surl.4,ung.

Mr. Tyler believed this motion would provide a dialogue vrith the two
mentioned boards abou! what is appropriate for this research dist.rict, infor-
mation could be exchanged and an early report. could be realized r¿ith them
working together.

Saul Bloom of Powers Road nouerl to ìnleliniLeþ po,ttpone Anl)c-!.e 58.
This motion took precedence over the previous moEion to Refer.

The mot.ion to Indefinitely Pcscpone Article 58 vas V07€0.

ARTICLE 59.

To see if the Town will vot.e to amend the Town of Sudbury Bylavs,
Article IX, the Zoning Bylaw, SecEion IV, Intensity Regulations,
Subsectj-on B, Schedule of IntensiÈy RegulaEions, by changing the
"Maximum Building Coverage" for Research RD Districts co 1.5%
and the "Maxj.mum Building Height" for Research RD Districts to
4 Stories and 60 Feer;

or act on anything relative thereto.

SubmiLÈed by Petition.

Petit.ioners Report:

This article seeks a reduction in the current l52 maximum building coverage
allowed and an increase in the maximum 2 stories and 35 feet maximum building
height. This r.¡ill preserve as much as possible the open, undeveloped character
of the Research District while allor.¡ing development which will significantly
expand tovrn tax revenues. We believe t.haÈ encouraging 3 or 4 story buildings
that could cover a maximum of. 7.57. of the land would result in much better
land use than the existing regulations that encourage one t.o t.r.ro story buildings
covering up to 152 of the 1and.

These changes will control how developmenc can occur so as Eo preserve
as much of the land in i.ts existing staLe as possible. The amount of develop-
menE will continue to be controlled by t.he Maximum Floor Area Ratio.

ARTTCLE 60. 4M.H'¡D ZONTNG ByLAl.', ART. rX.rv.A - RESEARCH DISTRTCTS INTENSITY
REGIJLATIONS. PARKING STRUCTJRES

To see if the Town vi.l1 vote to amend the Town of Sudbury Bylaws,
Article IX, the Zoning Bylaw, Section IV, Intensity RegulaEions,
Subsection A, General Requirements, by adding the following:

'7. Parking Structures

The gross floor area of any parking facilities including parking
spâces, maneuvering aisles, ramps and pedestrian walkways, elevators,
and staircases to provide the parking required by the Zoníng Bylaws
Section V.C, Parking Standards, sha1l not. be i.ncluded in the
calculation of the Maximum Floor Area Ratio.":

IX.IV.B -
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or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition

Petitioners Report:

We can encourage that more land remain in open space by not penalizing
projects which vant to provide parking structures for the parking that is
i-eqúirea by the Zoning Bylaws. Under currenE regulations, which only affect
the Research DistrÍct,, the floor area of a parkÍng garage would reduce the
amount of building area pernitÈed by the Maximum Floor Area Ratio. Therefore
all parking r.¡ill end up as paved parking on grade. This needlessly paves
land that could remain in its existing state. By passing this article we will
encourage better land use.

Henry Sorett of Longfetlow Drive @ to áu,tpend the nulz¿ ¿o lhe høu
nctg bùnecl¿atelg lake up a notit:n to Inttelini.le!.g Pcllpcne AaLicle 59 antl 60,

The motion to suspend the rules was V07tD

Mr. Soretr theî w! to ituleliniLeþ poalpcne ccn¿i¡le'zal)on ol Aal)c^e
59 antl 60

The motion to Indefinitely Postpone Article 59 and 60 vas V07€D

ARTICLE 61. TRANSFER PARK & REC DAVIS LAND TO CONSERVATION COMMISSION

To see if the Tor,m xill vote Eo transfer the 28.91 acre parcel
of land known as the ttDavis Landtt, (Parcel C10-500 on Town Property
Map), fron Ehe control of the Park and Recreation Corunission to
the Conservation Conmission for use âs conservation land; and
Eo authorize and direct the Board of Selectmen, acting on behalf
of the Town, to petiEion the Great and General Court of the
co¡n¡nonweal.Eh of Massachusetts Eo enacE legislation authorizing
such transfer, Ín accordance rrith Article XCVII of the ArticLes
of Amendment to Ehe State Consritution; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition

Petitionersr Report:

The purpose of this article is to safeguard from developnent the parceL
of land adjacent to Davis Farm Conservation Land. The Davis Farm Land is an

important part of Sudburyrs conservation effort, and development of the ad-

5aãent parðel will have a powerful impact on the enjoyment of the area. The

noise, traffic, and trash associated with development r,riLL ruin the area as
a place to. nalk in quiet contemplation of naEure.

In addition, the parcel contains an important lretland area associated
r,rith Cold Brook. This area is an important factor in Ehe complex interactions
which govern flood controL and protection of water quality. DevelopmenE on

this site could endanger Sudburyrs vater supply.

The Moderator announced this article vas being PASSED OVER for the same

reason indicated earlier that the Park & Recreation Comnission had given to
the Town Clerk a vote by which they had decided not to give up the land.
Therefore it nould not be proper Èo take up this Article.
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chairman of the Board of selectmen, David l,lallace @. to di¿¿oaue tlt¿
1989 Annua-(. Toun ltlee)-ing

This motion vas seconded and V07€.0

The 1989 Annual Town Meeting r¿as dissolved at 11:18 PM.

Attendance! 255

Respectfully submitted

Tonn Clerk, C.M.C.
ffi
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The meeting was ca11ed to order by the ModeraEor, Thomas G. Dignan' Jr. at
7:36 PM at the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School Auditorium. He decLared
a quorum hras present. Following a brief period of prayerful silence, the
Moderator asked Selectman, Judith Cope to lead the hall in the Pledge of Allegiance.

The Moderator announced he had received a notice from the Tonn Accountant'
Jim Vanar, that there was no certified cash available for this Special Town

Meeting. the Moderator then examined and found Ín order the Cal1 of the Meetingr
the Ofiicer's Return of Service and the Town Clerk's return of maílÍng. At
this time, Mr. Dignan recognized Chairman Drobinski of the Board of Selectmen
for a motion to dispense Ì/ith the reading of the CaIl, the Return of Service
and the reading of the individual articles.

Mr. Drobinski noud in the uond.¿ o/ the ('locletaLon'¿ nz4ue.stzl nolion,
This motion was seconded and V()7€.Ð.

After a few procedural announcements, the Moderator recognized the Chairman
of the Finance CommiLtee, Richard PettingeJ.l for an overview of the monied
articl.es to be acted upon at this meeting.

Finance Committee Report (R. Pettingell)

Mr. Pettingell reported that after Proposition 2-l/2 utas overwhelmingly
defeated by the voters lasr April, Town Meeting passed a $25 rnlllion "non-overrj.de"
operaEing budget, which resulced in nearly one and one-half million dollars
being cuÈ from the Sudbury and Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School budgets. Approx-
imately 60 thousand doLLars h,as cut. from each of ¿he police, fire and highuay
budgets and proportionate cuts in virtually every other department and board.
To varying degrees, this resul¡ed in an overall decrease in the level of tovn
services.

At Ehe conclusion of Town Meeting, it r./as ÈhoughÈ a budget had been voted
that the Town could afford to fund oui of the revenue sources then available. Due to
recent cuts in state aid, that beLief was proven to be erroneous. He stated
the purpose of this Special Town Meeting was to reconsider the Fiscal '90
Budget,.

TOTAL BUDGET:

NET ARTICLES:

TOTAL NON-APPROP. EXPENSES:

TOTAL TO BE RAISED

THROUGH TAXATION:

USE OF AVAILABLE FUNDS:

USE OF NON-APPROP. TAX REVENUE:

$25,243,027

629,473

1 , 018,874

$26,891,374

FY 90 FUNDING

$19,116,014

1 , 103, 866

The above chart indicated where the funding for the budget, had been expected
to cone from. The figures above the Line reBresented what essentially wouLd
have been the debit side. The top line represented the operating budget voted



STATE RECEIPTS:

LOCAL RECEIPTS:

ENTERPRISE FIJND RECEIPTS:
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FY 90 ATM

$3,615,688

2,2OO,OOO

855,806

$6,67L,494

$767, l59

FY 90 9/t2/89

$2,848,529

2, 200 , 000

855,806

$5, 904, 335

127 .

at the ApriJ- lown Meeting, while the $629 thousand + refLected the monies to
be raised to fund Èhe articles voted at both the AnnuaL and Special Town MeeLing,
Less those to be funded through borroning. The bottom line indicated the total
non-appropriated expenses - those expenses not considered at Tonn MeetÍng for
which the Tovn is responsible for funding. The bottosr line being a $26.8 million
town budget as opposed to the operating budget.

Belon the line is hor¡ it was beLieved the budget would be funded: $19million through taxation, lrhich represented the Propositíon 2-l/2 levy limit
placed upon the town, plus an additional $240 thousand nhÍch was exernpted from
the levy limit. Additionally, funds amounting to $l.l mÍL1ion, consièting
of Free cash and money fron the Abatements surplus Account were expected io
be avaÍlable - the Abatements Surplus Accounc consisting of funds turned over
to the Tovn by the Assessors, that had been held in the Abatement and lxemption
AccounE. The third entry, Non-appropriated Tax Revenue, represented !.oca1
receipts, enterprise fund receipts, and state aid.

FY 90 NON-APPROPRIATED TAX REVENUE

FY 90 9/12/89 SHORTFALL:

This chart r¿as a breakdor.¡n of the Non-appropriated Tax Revenue, the first
column of figures represented the way it was believed t,hings were going to
turn out aÈ the conclusion of the Annual Tovn Meeting and the right-hand coLumn
the way things actually turned out. The difference between the two columns
kras the state Aid. At the time the recomnended budget r./as set,, it. v/as antici-
paced the Tor¿n vould receive approximat.eLy $3.6 miLlion in Stat.e Aid. planning
on that amount, the Fincom had been conservative as l-t reflected only a $150,000
increase over last yearrs state aid. rt had been advised earlier in t.he year
to expect at least a $400,000 increase, instead the state aid received was
r.reqrly $620,000 less than last year, which result,ed in the current budget being
$767,000 out of balance.

The Finance Con¡nittee stressed the rnajor parÈ the Board of Assessors had
in the preparation of recom¡¡ending a way to make up ÈhÍs shortfall without
the necessit.y of an override or furt,her cuts in Town services. The Fincom
proposed using four funding sources. @, reducing the funding of the F'T90
Abat€i¡ent, and Exemption Account¡ Eggll, the use of the Abatement SurpJ.us Funds¡tþird' selective reduction of the FY90 operating budget; and fourth añd fina1,
the use of the StabiLization Fund.
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PROPOSAL FOR RE-BALANCING OF FYgO BUDGET

REDUCTION OF FUNDING FOR FY9O

ABÀTEMENT AND EXEMPTION ACCOUNT:

USE OF ABATEMENT SURPLUS FUNDS:

REDUCTION OF MINUTEMAN VOC. H.S.
APPROPRIATION ( lOO-I40) :

REDUCTION OF UNCLASSIFIED
ACCOUNT APPROPRIATION (950) :

128.

HEALTH INSURANCE

WORKER'S COMP.

RETIREMENT FUND

USE OF STABILIZATION FUND:

(9so-800)

(9s0-81 r )

(9s0-8r3)

$ 46,400

409,767

12,480

53 ,885

l3,500

25 ,000

2 10,000

$77 I ,032

The Board of Assessors after six months into this fiscal year and after careful
deliberation, decided they could live with $46,400 less in t.he Abatement and Exemption
AccounE. This was not "new" cash, but it permiEted that amount to be used toward the
budgetary shortfall. The Board of Assessors reviewed prior years'Abatement and Excess
Accounts and t.urned over t.o the Town $409,767 from the Abatement and Exemption Account'
which is now known as Abatement Surplus Funds, and are available by vote of Town Meeting
ro fund rhe opera¡ing budget. The FinCom proposed this money ($409'767) from the Board
of Assessors be put t.or.rards the budgetary shortfall. The third component was the selective
reducEion of the budget as voted at the Annual Town MeeCing. Fi.rst--a reduction in the
Minuteman Vocational High School appropriation, line item 100-140, of $12'480. This cut
was a resulÈ of the efforts of che Minuteman VocaLional administration reducing its
appropriations on member tolrns. The money was no longer required' The remaining cuts
came in the Unclassified AccounE:

lst-@,1ineitem950-800.ThisitemwaSseta!1.17mi11ion
dollars at Ehe time of the April Annual Town Meeting, as the insurance premiums
were unknown since the policy period runs from May to May. This was no longer
an "unknown" and there was approximately $60,000 excess in thaÈ account. It was
proposed to Eake $50,012 from that account and leave the balance as there is an
expected increase in the premium next year. This move had the endorsement of the
Tor.rn AccounEant;

2nd - l,lorker's Compensation, line item 950-811, was budget at $125'000. the bill for
this came in for $13,500, less than what was appropriated. Therefore' it was
proposed these funds be used elsewhere;

3.d - lgg.t"*nt ECgd., 950-813, t.his appropriation was set at $700,000. Each year the
Iti¿ãfesex County Retirement Board places an assessment on the Tovn, based upon
its percentage of retirees compared to the Eotal number of county retirees. At
t.he time of the Annual Town Meeting, the County advised the Town the assessment
would be somevhere in Lhe vicini.ty of $700,000. However, the assessmen!, when
it was received, was approximately $670,000, therefore there were some excess
funds in that account. $5,000 of it was used or transferred to cover the cost
of the audit. The FinCom proposed the Eransfer of the renìaining $25,000 to
cover the Town's shortfall.

The final component of the FinCom plan was the use of the S¿abilization Fund.
Mr. Pertingell explained Ehat at this Eime there was $629,000 in that accounE,
which is best described by some or many as the Town's "last savings account".
This account may be accesÀed by a 2/3rds vote of Town Meeting, and then, only for
an item on which the Town could borror¿. Historically, that would be a caPital
expenditure. Although a cut in state aid lras not considered t.he type of emergency
onê would normally eipect Eo use the Stabilization Fund for, it was noneEheless,
in the minds of t.he Finance Corunittee, sufficient emergency Eo permiL Ehe Town,
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at least this one time, to fund certain capital expenditure in Èhe FY90 budget out
of the Stabilization Fund. There were $346,000 capital expenditures and the FinCom
proposed the funding of $210,000 by use of the Stabilization Fund. This proposal to
meet. the FY90 Budget shortfall r¿ould not, requÍre any further cuts in Toyn services
during the FY90 year. Mr. Pettingell informed the ha1l, should these recom¡nendations
not be accepted, the only other options available to the lovn would be l) to vote
additional funding by means of a Propositío¡ 2-l/2 override of 2) further reduce the
operat.ing budget. The Finance Committee did not feel an overrlde was necessary and it
believed no additional budget cuts vere warranted at this time. He stated the tax-
payers had a reasonably good idea of what they were going to get vhen they voted down
the override Last. sprlng. Town boards and departments had full and fair opportunit.y to
inform everyone exactly r¡hat the non-override budget would mean. Honever, no one antlc-
ipated the effects further reduct,ions in that t'non-overridett budget would have on Tonn
services. It r.ras the Finance Committee's collective opinion such cuts should be avoided
unless they can be done in a fiscally prudent manner.

Mr. Pettingell stated the Tovn of Sudbury ¡.rould not excape unscathed from local
aid reductions. The Abatement Surplus funds spen! tonight, uould not be available as
Free Cash to offset next year's operatj.ng budget. The Srabilizat.ion Fund r¡ould be
diminished by $210,000. This means r.rhen considering nexu yearrs budget, the Town will
face a si-tuation of eÍther accepting a reduction in Town services or acknowLedging the
reality that the only way to continue t.o naintain Town services is by a Proposition 2-l/2
override. Funding the FY90 shortfall without, service cuLs or an override was to be
considered a refLection of this Town's sound fiscal management. However, the price of
balancing the FY91 budget Ì{ithout taking ej.ther of those steps would be the virtual
exhaust.ion of the Townts cash reserves. The St,abilizaLion Fund will be left lrith
$419,000 and the Finance Com¡nittee r+iLl not recommend its use for anything short of an
emergency. Likewise, the Board of Assessor's AbatemenE and Exemption Account has been
greatly diminished, as much as sound management permits. Simply put by Mr. Pettingell,
"We have dodged a fiscal. bullet t.his t.ime, but the Town must understand at the conclusion
of this Special. Town Meet.ing, ve vi1l no longer have the resources to dodge another one.rl

(Ihe full discussion under each article is available at the Town Clerk's Office.)

ARTICLE 1. STREET ACCEPTANCE - OLD }ÍEADOI,J ROAD (PORTION)

To see if the Town will vote to accept the layout of a portion of 01d
Meadow Road extending from Ellioc, Road southerly to a dead end, a distance
of an average of 197 feeL, more or 1ess, as laid out by the Board of Selectmen
in accordance with Ehe description and plan on file in the Town Clerkrs Office;
Lo authorize the acquisition by purchase, by gift, or by taking by eminent.
domain, in fee simple, of the property shown on said plan; and Eo raise and
appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, $185, or any other sum,
therefor and all expenses in connecEion therevrith; or acÈ on anything relative
t,hereto.

Subaitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Ânrclt ,

oL' uEÀoov ß0^o
stR€Ef /¡ccgP7¡Ncc



John Drobinski, Chairman of the Board of Selectmen, nouetl to ,ze/.etz Anl)c.Le 'l t
Sl^zeL AccznLonce, 0./¡l fleod.ou Road. to lhe Boa'ul ol Se-!.ectnzenloa /ttallletz dlud.g,

Mr. Drobinski explained the purpose of this motion nas to address certain concerns
abutters had raised. It was felt it would be approprÍate to refer this back Èo the
Board of Selectmen to address these concerns.

Finance CommiEtee: (R. Pettingell)

The FinGom supPorted thÍs moÈlon to refer.
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The notion under Articl"e I to tefet '*as V07€Ð,

ARTICLE 2. SPECIAL ACT - BARKER REAL ESTATE TAX REFUND

A. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Board of Selectmen to
petition the General Court of the Commonr.realth of Massachusetts to
enact specÍa1 legislation not requiring further submission to a Town

Meeting as set forth herein:

ttThe Commonwealth of Massachusetts

' In Èhe year one thousand nine hundred and eighty-nine'

An Act authorizing the Town of sudbury to refund certain property
Eaxes.

Section 1. The Tor¿n of Sudbury is hereby authorized to reimburse
Harold E. Barker, Jr. and Julia Barker the sum of two thousand
seventy-six dollars paid to said Town for real estate taxes on

p.operty located aE 12 DeMarco Road r¡hich were erroneously assessed
for the fiscal years 1981 through 1988.

Section 2. This Act sha1l take effec! upon its passage"r;

and

B. To see what sum the Town will' vote to raise and appropriate, or
appropriate from available funds, to Pay Harold E' Barker, Jr' and

Julia-Barker a refund for overpaid Èaxes' provided such action is
approved by the General Court by passage of the SpeciaL Acc set forth
in part A above;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

John Drobinski, Chairnan of the Board of Selectmen, nouql Lo,ü*/'ùLi;t¿.¿g
ßoótpone Aat)c-l.e 2.

Mr. Drobinski explained this motion was based upon the recommendation of the
Finance Comrnittee, so the exact dollar arnount for this article could be verified.

Finance Comnittee: (C. Corkin) The Finance Conmittee supported this motion.

The notion under Article 2 vtas V()7€.0,
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SPECIAL ACT - SYMINGTON REAL ESTATE TAX REFUND

A. To see if t,he Town will vote to authorize the Board of Selectmen t,o
pet.ition the General Court of the CommonweaLth of Massachusetts to
enact special legisLation not requiring further submission to a ToÌ/n
Meeting as set forth herein:

ttThe Con¡nonwealth of Massachusetts

In the year one thousand nine hundred and eighty-nine.

An Act authorizing the Town of Sudbury to refund certain property
taxes.

Section 1. The Town of Sudbury is hereby authorized to rei¡nburse
Martha R. Symington the sum of one thousand six hundred eleven
dollars and tnenty-seven cents paid to said Tol¡n for real estate
taxes on property located at 20 Bent Road which were erroneously
assessed for the fiscal years L979 through 1988.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its passage.";

and

B. To see what sun the Town will vote to raise and appropriate' or
appropriate fro¡n avaiLable funds, to pay Martha R. Symington a
refund for overpaid taxes' provided such action is approved by the
General CourÈ by passage of the Special Act set forth in part A above;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Subrnitt,ed by the Board of Selectmen.

John Drobinski, Chairman of the Finance CommiEtee, nouql lo inrlelin¿L2-¿g lzo.5tpone
Anl)cle 3,

Mr. Drobinski staÈed the reason for this rnotion was the same as for Article 2'
uo verj.fy the do11ar amount.

Finance CommÍttee: (C. Corkin)

The Finance Com¡nittee supported Ehis motion.

The motion under Article 3 vas V07t'0,

ARTTCLE 4. AMEND FY9O BUDGET - USE OF ABATE¡{ENT SURPLUS

1o see what sum the Town uill vote to transfer fro¡n the Abatement Surplus
Fund Èo amend the vote taken under Article 6 of the 1989 Annual Town Meeting,
BudgeÈ, in order to offset certain a¡nounEs appropriated under the Fiscal
Year 1990 Budget; or act on anyLhing relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

The rnotion under this article r.ras made by Chairman Pettingell of the Finance
Committee.

f'loue to onend. uolz taken und.etz AaL¿c¿z 6 o./. the 1989 Annua(. Town f'lepl)ng 4g
taø.@laon the AL,ai-e,qznt Suapûtd Tunl in oatle'z lo o/f'tzL amounL¿ appaopniaLed.
urle¿z the Fbeal Aeaz 1990 Aud.gel o.5 fo%ouá: Line iLen 95()-800 lhclaadi/.i-etl Healllt
In¿uaance AccounL' 8409 17 ó7,

this motion nas seconded. The FinCom had no further remarks on this motion.
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Board of Selectmen: The Selectmen supported this motion

The motion under Article 4 was V()7€0,

t32.

ARTICLE 5. AMEND FY9O BUDGET - USE OF STABILIZATION FUND

To see whaÈ sum the Town will vote to transfer from the StabilizaEion Fund'

esrabtish;ã under Article 12 of the October 7, L982 Special Town Meeting'

to amend Ehe vote taken under Article 6, of the 1989 Annual Tom Meeting'

Budget,inordertooffsetcertainamountsappropriatedundertheFiscal
Year 1990 Budlet in accordance with M.G.L. Chapter 40' 55B; or act on

anYthing relative thereto'

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen'

Chairman PetEingell of the Finance Conìmitcee ¡nouerl to an-entl lhe uoLe taken

unrle-a Anlic!.e 6 ol u"-1yg9 Á.*u Toun lTeeling @ t-,tana/ett laon lhe Sta!'i'UzaL¿on

Funrl, ctn)ginU-la e,ttaA!.i;:hA "^tl" 
Anl)cle 12 "r:l'the ()cLo.e'e-n 7^.' '1982 Spec)a'q' 7oun

,nle.eLina en¿ adrtert t" tl-.t,tl,^r+"r^l Tcun l'leeting.t pun'suunt to t'ltt¿¿, Çene'tal Lau's' .^i
¿;7ri;1iö i;rf.";"{B ro:,#.tet .*t"*., ouiLo appnopn-ia.Led to the ri¿cal Aern1990
Burlqel a,t /o!lou,s: Lin; Ii"- 11û.1901 H¿ghras C"püo!'llzn¿¿t 5¿00,()0(), Line ILen 800-9()1

Hea-(lÁ Crtnital I Lpn S|()' ()()()'

Board of Selectmen Report: The Board supported this motion'

Hendrick Tober of Ames Road had a few words of warning on the use of the stabiliza-
Eion Fund. The fund, he stated, is really for emergencies, and ¡'¡e do have an emergency

on our hands. However, this is not a temporary situation. This emergency is not going

to be Lemporary, so yoú ur" just fooling your"ãtf if you are_going !o Pyt the problem

off to next year Uy ".ioungiig 
funds frãm-the Stabilization Fund, whichis for something

like a Fire Engine, ;;-th;"¡ñp's backhoe if it had a f1at. Such things are rea1ly

unforeseen, but the pr"".nt financial emergency was foreseeabLe. l{hat v'e have had for
many years is ever increasing expendituresi nuety whim of the school department has

been set up and ror"'ioÃ"y-"å" "p"nt. 
The more important the officials were' of course'

Ehere wasn't sufficient rán"y. irlel1, just raise the property tax' It is the immortal

merits of the pr""uni gouurn*"nt rhat Éhat era is over. t'lhat we really v'ant are

Town Officials and ""pË.iufiV 
a Finance Corunit¡ee who are concerned r'/ith Ehe money

they have to spend, and not íhat Chey wou1d. like Co spend. 1¡e are slowly rolling back

government expendituies. It will be-painfui, but the sooner we bite the bu1let' the

Bå.iår. U"ini ttre Stabilization Fund now is only a temporary help' You should get

used to the idea thai you first look at the amount of money you have to spendt then

de¡ermine how you are ioing to spend it, rather than first set up a list of things you

would like to spend money on then see how much money you get'

Irving Goldberg of Firecut Lane inquired why the Finance comnittee was only
proposing ãh"rry piËting and not reducing costs' as that is inevitable'

Mr. Pettingetl noted thaE t.his had been discussed however, it was believed the

Town r¿as faced with a well-reasoned choice at the last Annual Town Meeting. Tlt9":
was the proposal for an override or the proposal for a.non-override budget' which

resuLted in substantiãi.ut". Nobody foieså" the magnitude of the reduction in State

Aid. To re-open Uudgãts and make cuis in t.he order of a quarter of a nillion dollars
over the span of ,r""Ë",-*." believed to be a disservice to the Toùtn. He agreed this
r./as a stopgap measure and Ehe fiscal situation !/as not going to go-avay. It-was be-

lieved prudent to use the normal budgetary hearing procèss so the FinCom could come

before the Town at Ehe next Annual Town Mãeting "itit " reasoned proposal and a reasoned

response as to how this Town can iollectively deal with the situation.
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Mr. Goldberg further noEed that once funds are spent' they are gone. If there
are some discretionary funds that can be held in lieu..of spending al this time' Èhey

should be held rather than spend the sinking funds. r'l^lit.hout any consideration of
any other spending decreases, you are asking the voters to take the money out of a

sintcing funà. Evãn the State of Mass. is reducing spending and we are not. l|,hy we

are no¿, I cantt understandrtt so stated Mr. Goldberg.

Howard Kipp of Pheasant Avenue agreed with Mr. Goldberg and further commented

that everyone ñäs been shortsighted in looking ahead and putEing aside for a rainy
day. Biting the bullet should be considered now rather than use the easy vay out.
He'commenteã, r'l,lhen it comes to finance, there is no easy rray out. I|,e knon the
attitude towards an override and I think r¡e should give consideration toniSht to a

reduction in the budget even if it may necessitate additional r.¡ork and re-jocking
figures and expenditires rather than dipping into the Stabilization Fund. At least
heãge your beti and go 50/50, if you don¡t want Eo go all the way. Take $105'000
from one and cut expenses $105,000. On a 26 rnil.lion plus budget, there is no one

rvho can make me believe there is not a little fac in t.here that. cantt be trimned with-
out hurting us too much. I dontt believe r+e should move in that direction as we all
know the situaÈion i.s not going to get better before next year. Given the State finances

"" tt"y are, v/e canrt look-for addiÈional State Aid and unless they increase the State
taxes, which is like taking it out of one pocket and pufting it into another' frankly I
would rather pay it here iñ Sudbury t.han have it filtered through Beacon Hill and back

to us. Letts-look aC the budget, give iE a hard look, and not take Ehe easy way out'
That is real-1y not prudent management.r'

WiLliam Maurhoff of Goodman Hill road corunented Lhat he had intended Eo oppose

the drawing of money from the Stabilization Fund for the reasons noLed. However, he

believed tñe argument put forth by Mr. Pettingell, to let the Fincom process sorE out
where the cuts óught tð corne from when they are working on the FY91 budget was the way

to go, and not try to do it atl of a sudden because money is coming out of Ehe Stabiliza-
tioi Fund. He suggested buying the t.ime as we d¡n't want an override in the Spring.

Hendrick Tober asked if some Town Official would absolutely assure the hall that
there was a hiring freeze in place in all Town Departments before the hall voted on

the FinCom's proposal.

John Drobinski informed the haLl that a nemo had been sent out about a month earlier
requesting there be a hiring f.reeze of all new employees and no major capital' expenditures
until the completion of this Special Town Meeting.

Frances Goldstein of Wake Robin Road opined that it had always been her opinion
that one shouid not procrastinate, especialLy when it come to dealing with financial
crises that are recognized. "1 am beginning to t.hink we are going to have to do

slashing and perhaps another override r¡het,her we do it tonight or we coriunission you

to scay up late anã do it before the end of this year' or wait until next year. As

long as wä recognize it has to be done, it looks like it is not so much of a pro-
cr.étinrtion as an inevitability. We are going to have to..do it and it is going Eo

have to be done next year because çe are not doing it nowr" she stated.

Considerable discussion took place under this arEicle. A motion Eo noÐc íhe
que'sl)on was received, seconded a¡d V07€0,

The vote under Art.icle 5 was staEed by the ModeraEor to be clearly a two-
. thirds vote, wit.h not more than ten dissenting. He then declared Article 5

as V07tD,
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ARTICLE 6. AMEND FY9O BUDGET - REDUCTION OF APPROPRIATIONS

134.

To see by what sum the Town will vote Eo reduce Ehe amounts appropriated
for Departmental operations and expenses under the Fiscal Year 1990 Budget
voted under Article 6 of the 1989 Annual Tovn Meeting, or act on anything
relative thereto.

Submitted bv the Board of Selectmen

Richard Pettingell, Chairman of the finance Comnittee noued to anenl the uote
tctken u¡¿dett Anl¿c-Le 6 !,g 

^erbèing 
the anzounLz appnopn-iaÍ-ed. urlen lhe Fi¿ca! Aeatzî990

Aadgel a't folloua: Line.it-en 700-'1 40 llin¿te¡nan Voc¡¿t)ona! High SchooL anzotnt ol
.'¡.etluclion $'l 2118()¡ Line iLøn 950-800 UncAaaaifi-ed Heallh In¿uzance Account' atnount
ol nzcbc))on $50t1'l 2i Line iLen 950-811, llnc-taa':ilì-ett þ)onken'.t Conpe4.sal)on AccounLí
a¡¿ount ol nzùtcl)on í1 )'5()0; Linz i.Le¡n 950-81 J llncltt,:'tili.ed R¿t,h¿n¿enl Fund. Accountt
unounL ol netluclion í25t000,

Finance Committee Reoort.:

Mr. Pettingell stated the Finance Corilnittee had no further remarks to make.

Board of Selectmen: (John Drobinski)

The Board recom¡nended approval.

There was no discussion under Article 6.

The motion under Art.icl.e 6 vas V()7€'Ð,

ARTICLE 7. AI'ßND BYLAWS, ART. III, 2 - TOWN REPORT

To see if the Town will vote to amend Article III, Section 2' of the Town
of Sudbury By1aws by deleting said section in irs entirety (paragraphs I
and 2) and substituting therefor the followinS:

"Section 2. ANNUAL TOWN REPORT. All Town boards, com¡nittees, com¡nissions
and officials, whether appointed or elecEed, sha1l make writ.t.en report in
detail of their activities during the preceding calendar year and of all
financÍal transactions during Ehe preceding financial year, rvhich report.
sha11 be delivered to the Board of Selectmen at a date specified by the
Selectmen. The Selectmen shal1 cause all such reports, as well as any
ot.her reports or data as the Laws of the Corûnonwealth, bylaws of the Tor.rn,
or the Selectmen require, to be prinEed in an Annual Town Report. Sufficient
copies sha1l be printed for public distribution at the Town HaL1 and/or
Public Library and made available to the citizens of the Town at Least
ten days before the Annual Meeting.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Selectmen Judith Cope ry! in lhe uo4.lá ol tÀz a^-L¿c-b.

Mrs. Cope reported that the motivation for the Article was primarily a financial
one. Other Tov¡ns are saving money similarly. This is the beginning of reductions.
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Board of Selectmen Report:

The present ByJ.aw now reads as folLows:

"S@ú. All Town Boards and officiaLs, r.rhet,her appointed or elected and
all committees having had any financial transâctions during the preceding
financial year, shall make a wriE;en report in detail, which report shall be
delivered to the Accountant on or before December lst. The Accountanc shall
audit these reports and deliver them to the SeLectmen not later than January 10th.

The Selectmen sha1l cause aLl such reports, as well as report.s of any other board
or comnittees, to be printed in pamphLet form. Receipt of the pamphlets shaLl be
scheduled for a date which will permit the Town Clerk to have them in the hands
of the citizens of the Tor,rn at least ten days before the Annual Meeting."

Although the present wording does not necessarily require delivery of the Town Report
to each household, it. has been the practice of the Town to actually deliver or maiL
a copy to each residence. It is proposed to discontinue such distribution and to
clarify the bylaws accordingly. Town Reports would, however, be made avaiLable at
various locations in the Town and at Town Meeting for those who desire a copy. For
those persons unable to pick up a copy, a copy will be mailed upon request. It is
the Selectments content.ion Ehat Town Meeting shoul.d decide such a change Ín policy
as suggesEed by this article.

By following t.his procedure, at last year's costs, we estimate a savings of $3,000 in
mailing and printing cosEs; additional savings will be realized in staff time. We

find that a great number of towns have for some Eime now sEopped delivery of tovn
reporÈs to keep costs at a minimum. This Article is further prompted by the inability
once again to obtain groups willing Eo Lake on Ehe distribution project and thus, with
the rising cost of a Town-wide mailing, this has become a considerable expense.

This Bylaw is further amended for clarity and the requirement of the Tov/n Accountant
auditing each department's individual calendar year financial report is eli¡ninated.

The Boardof Select.men recom¡nends approval of chis article.

Finance Commit.tee Report: (R. Coe)

The Finance Committee did not support this motion, as it believed that in times
when hard choices are being made, it was part.icular1y important the Tor.rnspeople be
kept informed. No actions should be taken Ehat make it. less easy for people to inform
thenseLves about what is going on in Town. The anount of money invol.ved, $3,000, was
not considered by the Finance Conùnittee as a significant amount and would not justify
the increased difficulty it would place upon people who might be int.erested and would
take the time to read the Town Report.

Edith Creter of l,lildwood Roað ry! lo anenrl An-l)c!.e 7 A de-bLing the lnal
¿enl¿ncz ol aecl)on 2, Antuta4 Toun Reponl anrl ¿u!.¿t)htl)ng lhe /,olAouing: 'Su/.fic-i-enf
copiz.t 'via-Ll. !^e pn-inted a.nîl de!.ùre zd. lo ec¿ch hou¿ehottl aL len¿lÞn dagt 4.e/.onz Íhe
Annual flee,Ling and. a¿ mang non-e. copiz't ¿haU 4¿ FLinl.e¿ /.on pu!,!-ic d.iltt-i-0,aLion a¿
S e-L¿cl¡¿en deznz nece.t.ta'tg,

Ms. Creter stated this amendment would require delivery of the Tovn Report to
each household, whereas the present wording does not necessarily require delivery.
She noted it has been the practice of the Town Eo actually deliver it. Town Reports
are the fundamental way in r¡hich a government com¡nunicaces with its citizens for ner¿-
comers and oldt.imers. The Town Report is the first place to look for information. We
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must conÈinue to spark interest in our Town for the many aPpointed and elected
posiEions available. In an age of waning volunt.eerism Ehe Town shouLd do all in
its power to keep rhe spark of citizenship alive, t.o maintaÍn touch trith its people
through the Town Report. She poinLed ouE this was not Ehe first time an amendment
to cease deJ.ivery had come before Town Meeting. It had been revoked by the voters
once before. It is obvious that the Townspeople and particularly follov¡ers of the
Town's political and economic scene Ereasure the Town Report and its home delivery.
She believed this was not the year to cut a mailing expense for the Town ReporE, quite
the contrary, it v¿as her hope this year's Reporc would be expanded to capEure forever
for its Townspeople, in report and picture, a remembrance of our year long 350th
Anniversary Celebration, and it would be delivered to each household. In these years
of decreasing money availability, she considered vital that t.he Townspeople be kept
informed of where Eheir tax money is spent. "You musE force-feed information !o the
citizens via home delivery of the report'. There is a difference between having the
Report right there in your home and having to go get one," she ended.

Quite lengthy dì.scussions took place under lhis article both in support of and
in opposition Lo Lhis article and the motion Eo amend.

A motion was received and seconded Lo nou-e lhe ctue.sLion. This motion to end
debate was V07€0.

The mo¿ion Eo arnend uas V()7€0,

Before there was a voEe on the amended motion, FinCom Chairman, Richard Pettingell
pointed out Lhat the amendment did not specify rvhich Town official would be responsible
for insuring the Reports r,rould be printed and delivered to each household.

Therefore he nouetl lo cunentl lhe o¡¿e¡xletl ncLicn tg in,5etLing lhe uoncl¿'untlez the
tli¡¿.el)ctn ol lhe Toun C!.e'zt<" a/Lett lAe ucatl 'l¿cu'sehckl' .

It. was poÍnted out by Sidney tliutenberg of Surrey Lane that this amended proposition
would have exacLly the same function as Ehe existing bylaw, therefore, Eo save an awful
loc of money by having to reprint. bylavs, he urged defeat of t.his entire motion.

The motion of Mr. Pettingell's to insert vas L/07€0,

The main motion as twice amended vtas cle.l.eaLerl,

ARTICLE B. A}IEND BYLAWS, ART. V,3, UNLICENSED DOGS (PENALTY)

To see if t,he Town will vote t.o amend Ehe Town of Sudbury Bylaws, Article V,
Section 3, by deLeting Ehe word "June" and substituting therefor the word
"April", so that said paragraph shalL read:

"@¡-!. Unlicensed Doç.s. All owners or keepers of dogs kept in the
Town of Sudbury during the preceding six (6) months and who, on the first
day of April of each year, have not Licensed said dog or dogs, as prescribed
by Section 137, Chapter 140 of the General Laws, shall be subject to a penalty
of $25 payable to the Town, in addition to the license fee, for each dog so
unl.icensed. tt 

:

or act on anything relaEive Ehereto.

Submitted bv the Board of Selectmen.

Selectmen David Watlace ncuetl lo atnencl the Tcsun o/. SudLang tg!.au't An-Licle V,

SecLion 3 4a c/ø¿eL¿ng lhe uctrcl'fune' arul ¿uL.¿l'ìlzLing lheazlc.¡2. lhe rsa¿'Apn-i!'
¿a thtd ,tuirl prnagnctph ui-ll nead, Secl)on ), ¿lrx!)cerx'ted Doga, A!-!. ownen¿ on /<eepe'za

ct/. clog,s kepl in the 7c¡un ol SutLung dun-ing lhe paececling 'tix nonlh't ctnrl. uho on lhe
/i,4at- dag ol Apni-!. o/ each gean htue nol licen¿etl thùn dog oa clctg': ru pne.sctui-Aetl 0,g

Secl)on7)7, Chante't 1a0 o/. the ?enetza(. Lau¿ ¿hu(l l,e ,tuLjecl to a pena'(þ o/. $25
paga!,-!.e to lhe Toun and in crlrtil)on to lhe licen¿e lee./.oa each dr:g ¿o un!)cen¿etl,
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David Wallace commented this article would extend the grace period an extra
30 days for the licensing of dogs so there would be three months insEead of Ewo

to license the dogs before the oenalty i-s itttposed.

Jean MacKenzie, Tonn clerk, explained that the Middl,esex county, through the
legislature, had changed the dog licensing period of April 1 - March 31 to January I -
December 31st of each year. This change will become effective on January 1, 1990.
Presently there is a 60 day grace period ro license dogs before rhe $25 penalty/dog
is imposed. This art,icle wouLd ext.end the grace period from 60 days to 90 days during
v¡hich residents may license their dogs without paying a penalty.

After some discussion there was a motion to noÐe the aue¿Lion,

This mot.ion to end debate vas V07€.0,

The motion under Articl¿ g s¿s V07€.Ð.

ARTICLE 9. 4f{E}iÐ_?9NINc. PY!41, 4Rr. Ix, III, c, L, c - PERMITTEp USES, Lil,trTEp
INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS

To see if the Tor.¡n will voLe to amend Section III.C.l.c of the Zoning By1aw,
Permitted Uses, Limited Industrial Districts, by insercing after the r+ord
"organizationst' the following clause, "and Eheatres for ¿he performing arts"
so thatthe section will read as follows:

"c. Private clubhouses, meeting halls and lodge rooms to be used by
fraternal or other organizations, and theaEres for the performing
art.s' provided that a site plan is submitted under provisions of
this Bylaw. ";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted bv Petition.

Frank Vana of Raymond Road, one of the pet.itioners, no¿,ec/. lc unenrl ¿ecL.i<;n
I.C'I .c.o/ lhe Zonìng Dg.!.att, Pettn"ütztl ll¿e¿, Lìmii¿tl Inrlu¿taia!. Di.:tq-icLl îg in,te.nling
u/.t-et lhe.uonrL'onganizaLi.on¿' the /.o!-touing- c-lqu,se, 'Arcl lhectl,te.,s loa lha.- pe-n/ottning
u.tL¿' ¿o lhe ¿ecLion uiLl. n¿ctd. cu ./.o¿!.ouá: 'c, PziuaLe etu!,hcu,se¿, neel)¿q halL¿ cuø
lotlge noon't lo 4'e u¿ed. la /nat-etutal on olhea ongani-z.ati<:n¿ antl theal,æ..t /ôn the pen/oon-
ìng a l) pnoui.ded. lhal ct 'til,z plnn i¿ ¿u-l,nilLerl uruIe¿ lhe paouiriont cl th"i¿ 0.gla.:.

Mr. Vana exp!.ained that a "Yes" vote for t.his amendment would produce the enabling
legislation that r¿ould al1ow the Nickerson Theatre to become a realiLy in Sudburv in
1990.

Harold Cutler of Landha¡r Road, at the request of Dr. l,lilliam Adelson, President
of the Board of the Sudbury Comnunity Art Center, reported the support of Dr. Adelson
and the Art Center for this amendment to the bylaws of the Town of Sudbury which would
permit a legitimate theatre to be constructed in a Limited Industrial Dist.rict' area.
Mr. Cucler read into the record the following letter from Dr. Adelson, dated Sept.7, 1989:

"I hope that Sudbury will make the choice to change its Zoning law t.o include
a legitimate theatre and its al1or.red uses in the dÍstrict in question. Omission
of this use reflects a failure of the framers of the Bylaw ro imagine that such
a fine opportunity r¿ould become available to Sudbury, not, I beliève, any desire
Èo exclude it. The fine quality of Mr. Nickerson's exist.ing theaLre has convinced
me that siLing the next one in Sudbury would offer a significant culÈural asset
to the Town. Not only at no cost but also at a tax advanlage. Design details can
be r¿orked out quickl-y. r urge support of this article.r' signed, Dr. l{ilriam
Adelson, Sudbury Community Art Center Board.
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While rhis letter appeared to express uhe individual opinion of Dr. Adelson, it
pointed out thar the full Board of the Corununity ArE CenEer supported this article
a let.ler to this affect was printed JuIy 17, 1989, in the Town Crier.

Several charter members of Mr. Nickerson's Norwell Theatre spoke in support
of this article Eo a¡nend the Zoning Bylaw. Donald Soule provided background infor-
mation to the Norvell Theatre rvhere J. Arnold Nickerson and friends began producing
plays local1.y.

Mr. Vana noted that Mr. Nickerson had ent.husiastically endorsed the Chiswick Park
location âs it fulfilled all the needs he had established âs requisit.es. He envisioned
an industrial-type area with established dual parking which did not compete wiLh business
traffic for parking and safety. "The positive experiences in Norwell", Mr. Vana
commented, "have been well document.ed.tt

The article had been recom¡nended by the Selectmen and Planning Board, as noted in
the Boardsr minutes, to clarify t.he technicalities of a theatre operaEing as a club'
which is allowable j-n the district, but whose concepE has been questioned. It was
suggested this article be placed before Town Meecing. The vot.e on this article would
be a deuermining factor in gaining Lhe required Special PermiÈs from Ëhe Board of
Selectmen and the Planning Board. Both had indicated they would voÈe lhe will of Town
i\leeting.

The Finance Comnittee took no Dosition on Ehis Article,

Board of Selectmen: (John Drobinski)

Mr. Drobinski noLed this article was before the hall because of concerns raised
by che Planning Board and the Board of Select.men. The SelecEmen, he noted, would be
taking the marter up in the following weeks to determine whether a Site Plan and
Special Permit should be issued or not. This evening, the Selectmen intended to speak
Eo Ehis article individually. Only Selecumen Cope and hlallace did address the article.

SeLectmen Cope expressed concern for the development. of the parcel in quesÈion'
due co irs history of once having been a sr,ramp, and despite concerns of many' the
Selectmen in 1986 approved a Site Plan for the Chiswick Industrial Park as it is now
knor¿n. Ms. Cope stated she had no concern with Lhe EheaLre, scaled down and the focal
poinL in the proposed new Village Downtoq¡n. She expressed concern in terms of nat.ural
resources, traffic and how the use fits in wich the long desired Sudbury Village Plan.
She read selected passages from conditions and minut.es of varÍous Sudbury Boards, who
approved the Chiswick Indust.rial Park, that have not been kept. She noÈed contaminates
appear to be still present on the site, and expressed belief this should be taken care
of first and the 198ó conditions imposed should be enforced. "The Town's water suppl.y
is far too inportant to jeopardize", she stated. She urged defeat of this art.icle.

Selectman l^lallace noted he had some skepticism Ín the beginning due to the amount.
of congestion already on Route 20 in the Union Avenue area. He then pointed out hj.s
personal, highly favorable impressions of uhe Nickerson Theat.re in Norwell which he
had attended. He noted the Board of Selectmen decided to refrain from taking a vote
on a Site Plan for the theat.re proposal, until the Town had a chance to express its
feeling by way of voting this evening. He not.ed he too shared Select.man Copets concerns.
He noted, too, he was one of the Selectmen in 1986 that voted the original site p1an.
It r¡as his feeling that t.he Board has the ability and power to put contingencies on the
Site PIan, and undoubtedly, the issues of clean-up and safety to the envtronment would
be addressed if the Board was given the opportunity Èo vote later.
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Planning Board Report: (R. KirbY)

Mr. Kirby noted that the Planning Board members were very much in favor of a

legit.imat.e Eheatre in Sudbury. Properly located, iC could be a great asset to the
com¡nunity. However, the issue r,râs not whether an indoor theatre should be alloved
in Sudbury, as they already are, buÈ shoul.d the Zoning Bylaw be arnended to broaded
the uses presently allowed in the Lirnited Industrial District. The Planning Board
opposed Article #9 based upon this issue. It was pointed out !hat. the Planning Board
had just a short time t'o conduct a public hearing and reviev the many related issues,
therèfore, it was difficult to prepare a report that explaÍned all Ehat needed to be
considered before deciding how to vote on this article. The report of the Planni.ng
Board addressed several aspects of Zoning Regulations and the impact on the character
of the comm unity, as well as on the rights and responsibilities, and the element of
control that zoning provides. The report also Eouched upon why zoning failed to pre-
vent the Route 20 corridor problerns and the imporEance of zoning to .Ehe fut.ure course
of the Town. Mr. Kirby noted this "Permitted Use" sectionof the Zoning Bylaw' which
is the only conLrol mechanism for managing growth, would be weakened if the Article
vrere voted. IÈ was poinred ouÈ EhaE this project already accomplished one Ehing' it
made clear the cause and effect relationship beÈween land use and the problems on the
Route 20 corridor. He noted there was a need !o sort ou! whaE is right and what is
wrong, make smart choices while going forward, expecially in the management use of
land. Mr. Kirby expressed Èhe importance Eo resist the EemptaEion to act hastily in
order Eo achieve short term goals and risk making iE more difficult, if noÈ impossible'
to reach the long cerm objective. He advised t.hat. amendmenEs to the Zoning Bylaw
should be carefully thought out and should address rhe present and future needs of the
community as a who1e. He furLher commented Èhat as desirable as a legitimate theatre
may be, it is hard to find evidence Ehat Lhe Town of Sudbury has such a pressing need
for one thaE the use of restrictions in the Zoning Bylaw must be r¿eakened in order co
acquire one imnediately. The Planning Board urged the defeac of this artj.c1e.

Richard A. Brooks, Planning Board member, presented an amendmenE to subslit,ut.e
entirely for the main mot.ion.

He ,oratl. lc runenrl lhe nain nalicn a¡¡!¿a AzLìcle. IX ¿o lhai il aeatl¿ ct¿ lo!!ou's:
-oenrt SncLion III, C.I o./. the Zon.ing Dgtø,t, Pe,zniLlec!-llae¿, LiniLetl In¿uáþL¿a4 Di¿Ðuicl
&g ¿naett)ng e ne)d ßa./Lagnaph 7 tc, ,tzcttl a¿ /o!-tou't: '7^. 7hea7-ae¿ /on lhe pe-afomüng
a,zLa il a Spec)a4 PeirøiL i.s gaanler/ the'ze/.ct"tz t'a lhn Doantl a/. Ap¡ea!,s, paouid'ed. thal
a SìLe P!.an i¿ ¿uLnilterl unrle,n' pacui'ticnr ol lhi,s tg!.au,'

In support of this motion, Mr. Brooks, noEed Lhis was a minoriEy position of the
Planning Board. The report focused on the alEernative processes Ehat might occur so
the Nickerson Theatre could come to Sudbury, SpecificaIly, the proposal was an amend-
ment Lo the arricle by which Ehe proposed t.heatre would be granted use by a Zoning
Special Permit to operate wiLhin a Limited Industrial District rather than by unre-
s¡rained use by right. The uwo minority members of the Planning Board, Mr. Brooks
and Peter Anderson, agreed with the facts presented by Mr. Kirby, but arrived at a

different conclusion. It rvas noEed this reporE was in no vray to diminish their fuIl
support of additional planning for the Sudbury Village Project and the planning process
it entails. For the purposes of clarification, Mr. Brooks shor.¡ed how the proposed
zoning article was cornpaEible in use with the purpose or definition of zoning, as found
in the Mass Federation of Planning Board's Planning Handbook He noÈed t.hat what. vas
being asked was to a1lor,¡ the Theatre for the Performing ArEs to co-exist with other
functions and activities wit.hin a Limited IndusLrial District. In order tc determine
if a theatre for the performing arts is consistenE with the Limited Industrial District,
he compared what he called the primary zoning purposes as they relate to Ehe use as a

theatre. Specifically, automobile traffic engendered by the t.heatre and how it com-
plements or conflicts with traffic associaEed wiEh other potential uses in Ehe District.
Speaking of pedestrian traffic, which would be most intense durj,ng Ehe normal industrial
automobile-trucking traffic, that would be a conflicting not a complimentary use.
Mr. Brooks contended Ehat the zoning article presently before the hall allows a use
by right and there is no preventing or even moderating the operaEion of the new

theatre once approved. However, a Zoning Use by Special Permit would a1low the Town

!o require fuEure proposals for a theatre for the performing arts to include operational
specifics and review of those speciflcs such as: temporal activity not in .conflict. vith
the Limited Indust.rial Traffic patterns, not in conflict with pedestrian safety, not
in conflict wiLh parking. An applicant could not get lhe permit without meeting the
Town requirements that provide the protection for compat.ible non-conflicting use.
The Zoning Board of Appeals, by the Special Permit process, can require Ehe applicant
to renew the permit períodically, Ehus providing continued meeting of those uses. He

further noted Èhe Special Permi-t guidelines require the use to be in harmony with t.he
general purpose and intent of the bylaws.
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Mr. Brooks stated t.he positives out vreighed the negatives and that the Nickerson
Theatre would be a significant culcural asset Eo the Town. It. was the belief of rhe
minoriLy members of the Planning Board that the Theatre would be a complementary use,
as it had been identified to them, and it was more desirable t.hat the approved expansion
plan, although it was not part of an integrated overall plan. He noted it basically
had an intent of being ttspot" as opposed to being a reactionary or as opposed to "planned"
as parL of the overall process.

He concluded his remarks by stating the belief the Town may get the goal of both
the Nickerson Theat.re and better planned zoning via the special permit process. It was
Ehe mj.nority opinion that to include in the bylaw the change to'ruse by special permit",
the Town would provide better tools by which the Town can be assured of conÈinued com-
plimentary use.

Russel1 Kirby, Chairman of the Planning Board, gave the majoríty position of rhe
Board on the proposed motion to anend. He stated the Board Eook two votes relative to
the j-ssue ât hand. First there was a vote on Ehe article as iE appeared printed in the
WarranE. This was a unanimous vote to oppose the article as printed in the Warrant. Two
members supported the proposed motion to amend. The remaining three members, because of
a number of issues, did not support the mot.ion. One very imporLant factor was the effect
Lhis amendment r¡ould have on Ehe controL of the "land use" within rhe Limited IndustriaL
District. He noEed all com¡nercial site plans are required in this tov/n Eo go through a
special permit review and approval process with the Board of SelecEman. Several criteria
musL be satisfied before the Select.men will issue t.he permit. They are not allowed to
deny a use that. is permitt.ed under the zoning, but they are empowered to place restrictions
on the facility whose use includes the hours of operation. The amended version of che
bylav as presented, would add a second special permit approval to be granted by che Board
of Appea1s, whose criteria is very similar to t.hat of the Board of Selectmen. He pointed
out t,here were some fine points of difference. It was noted Ehat the three members of
the Planning Board r¿ho opposed this amendment did so primarily as it included language
in the zoning regulations that would give a false sense of security--j.ndicating a control
which he stated would in fact not be Ehe case, The three members opposed this amendment
aIso, as rhey believed the Planning Board should address this issue on a comprehensive
basis and bring before Town Meeting a well thought out, written amendmenE to t.he bylaw
which has been reviewed and approved by Town Counsel. He expressed the belief this
amendment. was a piecemeal approach toward strengEhening Èhe bylaw, accomplishing very
Iittle at Ehis time, and would require further action of Town Meeti-ng to pur Ehe remaining
pieces in place Èo make it work.

A great deal of discussion took place on this motion to amend, both in support and
in oppositÍon. (The futl EexL of the debate is available at the Town Clerkrs office.)

Calling for t,he voEe on the motion to arnend, the Chair believed the motion passed,
but further checked with a standing vote. He declared Èhe mot.ion to 6¡¿¡¡l e¡6s, V07€.0.

Folloving, there was further debate on the main motion, vhich r¿as t,he amendment.

Joseph Klein of Stone Road noued to anend. l|ze anenlne¡tt uhich ut¿¿ lhe nain notion
0g aep!.acing lhe phtta,:e, 'Theoltz¿ /.on t-hz Pe-nlonming Anl¿' uìlh lJtz {.ollouing phna,seologg:
'Theaitp-¿ uLich paz.tenL2 !)ue2 clnunal)ct and,/on naá¿ca¿ conzclg an¡L/oa !,.t-tøt pnoduclion¿
excluliueþ,'

Mr. Kelin, in support of this motion, comrnented Lhat. he was particularly aware of
what happens r¿hen there are zoning loopholes. He poj-nted out that the discussions Ehis
entire evening, lrith the exception of the Planning Board's presentations, were concerned
with the Nickerson Theatre, although the Warrant Article had no mention of the Nj.ckerson
Theatre. His proposed amendnent is to prevent a door opening for a "welcomed guest. and
then having a horde of rift-raft squeeze through using the desirable guest as the front."
He noted there is nothirlgin the article t.o prevent rock concerts or movie theatres. He
believed the Town should voce specifically on what it wants, as there is no guarantee
that Èhe Nickerson Theatre w111 succeed. If it doesntE, the theatre could be turned into
a convention center or a meeting hall, keeping in mind 500 seats is not a small building.
An amendmenE Iike this would prevent that from occurring.
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ClarificatÍon vas given by Town Counsel, Paul Kenny, as to the breadth and type
of entertainment that vould be allowed in such a provision, when he opined che defini-
tion would encompass virtual.J.y anything r.rhich includes Live performances. Asked if
this night encompass nude dancing, Mr. Kenny said ttYes.tt

The Moderator after conferring with Town Counsel, informed the hall that it. was
the opinion of Town Counsel that if this motion to amend r¿ere allor,¡ed. and the naj.n
rnotion was passed in that form, by tvo-thirds vote, it would be a valid bylar.r.

At this time there was a tr¡otion Eo moÐe lhequetl)on and to end debate.

This motion vas V07€Ð.

The motion to a¡nend, which inserted after the r¡ord tttheatres" the ¡rords Itwhich
p.9!qit live dranatic and/or ¡nusical conedy and/or balLet products exclusively," was
VO7€,0,

Debate continued after this vote for a considerable time. unt,il there tas a motion
which vas V07€Ð to terrninat,e the debate.

the motion under Article 9, ae anenrled. vas dec'l.ared ttdef.eaterlil. A cô,rñted
vote was request,ed. Before this took place, the Moderator for clarification purposes
informed the ha1l, the voters, Èhey were voting on the main motion under this article,
a mot.ion that has been amended several times and the Chair read it as follows: "Amend
section 3,C.1.c of the zonÍng Bylaw, Permitted Uses, Limited Industrial District, by
inserting a neu paragraph "fttto read as follows: tf. lheatres which present live,
dramatic and/or musical comedy and/or ballet productj.ons exclusively if a special permit
is granted by the Board of Appeals provided that a site plan is subnitt,ed under provisions
of this bylavttt.

A tvo-thirds vote was required.

The vote r./as as fo11or¿s: Total number of voters: 349 - Number needed Eo oass: 233

YES: 234 N0: ll5

The Moderator declared the rnot.ion V07¿Ð.

A motion was placed before the halL by Russell Kirby /o conlùute naát Lhe nontnaL
houn, This was seconded and V07tD,
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ARTICLE 10. RESOLUTION - AFFORDABLE HOUSING PLANNING

To see if the Town vi1l vote to approve the fol1or,¡ing Resolution:
frResolution - Affordable Housing Planning

The residents of the Town of Sudbury are cognizant of the mandate from
the Commonr¿ealth of Þliassachusetts that every town provide affordable
housing. In this time of severe budgetary constraints, large developnents
can severly tax the educational, safety and ffscal resources of our connunity,
and have a major effect on our environment. Because these developnents have
najor Ínpact on the comnunlty as a whole, be it hereby resolved that, the
Sudbury Housing Authority (SHA) and the Sudbury Housing Partnership Coenittee
(SHPC) are requested to present to Town Meeting any plan that proposes to
develop more than fifteen housing units, before that Authority nakes any
binding commit¡nent to the irnplementation of said plan. Be it also resolved
that the SHA and SHPC are requested to develop and provide Town Meeting with
data detailing the lmpact of said development on the Tonnrs resources. Be
it further resolved that the SHA and SHPC are requested to prepare and make
available to Town officials a detaÍled long range plan so that t,he Town can
make appropriate plans to meet future obligatlons.rt;

or act on anything relative t,hereto.

Submit,ted bv PetiEion

Selectnan Judith Cope øgW! in the uond.d o/. the Re¿oluLio¿r then she read the ful1
text of the ResoLution.

The Resolution, Ms. Cope stated, vas a consensus betneen the pet,itioners of the
the ResoLution' the Sudbury Housing Authority and the Sudbury Housing Opportunity
Program. The Board of SeLectmen urged the voterst approval.

The Resolutisn v6s V0T€0.

A ¡notion r.¡as received, seconded and lll'IANIíúlßL{ V07€D to dissolve the Special
Tor.rn Meetíng.

The meeting was ðissolved at t2 midnight.

Attendance: 529

Jean M. MacKenzie, Cl,ß
Town Clerk
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SPECIAL TOhN MEETING

OcÈober 17, 1989

A quorum having been declared, the Special Town Meeting of the Town of Sudbury
was called Eo order by Thomas G..Dignan, Jr., the Moderat.or) aE 7i49 P.M. at the
Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School Auditorium.

There being no member of the clergy present. for an invocation, a momen! of
silence ¡vas observed. Francis Koppeis, Innkeeper at Longfellow's Wayside Inn for
t,he past Eh¡enty-six years, was introduced to Ehe hal1 for the purpose of leading
everyone in Èhe Pledge of Allegiance. Before this Èook place, the Moderator offered
a few words of appreciation to Mr. Koppeis for his acEive participation these many
years i.n Sudbury's Town affairs. He observed Ehat Mr. Koppeis was one of the original
organizers of Sudbury's Minuteman Milit,ia Company and a member of Sudbury's Permanent
Celebrationrs Connittee, Memorial Day Committee, Industrial Development Com¡nittee and
uhe 350th Anniversary Corurittee. It was said he had performed more public service
for Sudbury than most of those r.rho live here. However, he .is best knor.rn as the
Innkeeper of Longfellow's Wayside Inn, a position from which wiLh great. humor, a
winni.ng smile, a gentle manner and firm judgment, he has guarded and enriched the
enduring traditions of our Town.

Ilr. Koppeis offered a few words of gracitude for this recognicion. In reflection,
he noEed that of the many wonderful memories he shall carry with him, one of the greaEest
moments of his life was when the Mt. Rushmore Flag was unfurled and flown high above
the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School aE Ehe 350th Anniversary CelebraEion this past
year. He recognized some of che many Eownspeople who rvere of great help to him during
his tenure as innkeeper, a few of them being Forrest Bradshaw, Paul Rhodes, Harvey
Fairbanks, John and Jim Por¿ers. He not.ed t.oo that it was through the efforts of
John Navin, a former state legislator, thac Èhe staÈe's voter registration laws rvere
amended t.hus allowing him to vote in Sudbury, though his wife and family resided in
Needham. In closing he said "Throughout all uhese years my hearE and soul was here
in Sudbury." He then led the hall in rhe Pledge of Allegiance.

The Tor,rn Accountant advised the Moderator there was no cerEified Free Cash
available for thj.s Special Town Meeting. Having examined Ehe Call of che Special
Town }leeting, che Officerrs Recurn of Service and the Town Clerk's Return of Mailing,
the ìlloderaLor found each of Ehem to be in order and so reported.

Upon a motion made by the Chairman of the Board of Selectmen, i! vras V07€D: lo
cli'spen.te ¿¿.ilh lhe nzading o/. the CaU, lhe í?.eittnn¿, 'l'clice anrl lhe. aeurD-ng o./, lhe
j-nrl iu )¡l u al atzLí c,!. e ¿,

Following a review of the procedures to be followed at chis meeting, the first
item of business was Article 1.

(The fuLt discussions under each article are available aE the Town Clerkrs Office.)

.ARTICLE 1. STREET ACCEPTANCE - OLD MEADOI{ ROAD (PORTION)

To see if the Town will vote to accept rhe layout of a portion of 01d
Meadow Road extending from Elliot Road southerly to a dead end, a
distance of an average of. I97 feet, more or less, as laid out by the
Board of Selectmen in accordance with the description and plan on file
in the Tor.¡n Clerk's Office; to authoríze the acquisit.ion by purchase,
by gift, or by a taking by eminent domain, in fee simple, of the property
shovn on said plans; and to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, or appropriate by transfer from Line ltem 950-800 of
the Fiscal Year 1990 Budgec, Unclassj.fied/Healt.h Insurance, as vot.ed
under Article 6 of the 1989 Annual Town i{eeting, $I85, or any ot.her sum,
therefor and all expenses in connecEion Lherewith; or acÈ on anything
relaÈive thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen on behalf of the Sudbury Housing
Authority.
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Steven Swanger, Chairman of the Sudbury Housing Authority, ncuql Lc Inr/e/.iniLe-lg
Po¿lß<tn¿ llL¿"5 uL¿c14,

The reason for the motion r.¡as the Authority nas in negotiations wit,h the neighbors
Eo the properEy in question and it would not be appropriate to act upon this noÌr.

Finance Committee: (R. Pettingell)

the Committee supported this notion.

Board of Select.men: (J. Drobinski)

The Board supported this motion.

There being no discussion, the motion uas V07€0,

ARTICLE 2.

A.

and

SPECIAL ACT - BARKER REAL ESTATE TAX REFUND

To see if the Town vill vote to authorize the Board of Selectmen to
petition the General Court, of rhe Comnonr./ealEh of l'lassachusetts to enact
special legislation not requiring further submission to a Town Meeting as
set forth herein:

"The Commonwealth of Massachusetts

In the year one thousand nine hundred and eighty-nine.

An Act authorizing the Torvn of Sudbury to refund certain Property Eaxes.

Section l. The Tor,rn of Sudbury is hereby authorized Eo reimburse
Harold E. Barker, Jr. and Jul.ia Barker the sum of two thousand
sevent.y-six dollars paid to said Town for real estate taxes on
property located at 12 DeMarco Road which were erroneously assessed
for the fiscal years 198L through 1988.

Section 2. This Act shall lake effect upon its passage.";

To see what. sum the Town r¿ill vote to raise and appropriate' or
appropriate from availabLe funds, or appropriate by transfer from Line
Irem 950-800 of the Fiscal Year 1990 Budget, Unclassified/Health Insurance,
as voted under Article 6 of the 1989 Annual Tovn Meeting' to pay HaroLd E.
Barker, Jr. and Julia Barker a refund for overpaid taxes, provided such
action is approved by the General Court by passage of the Special Act set
forth in part, A above;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

R
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Mr. Drobinski, Chairman of Ehe Board of Selectmen, nctued tc: autho,z-ize and.
dittecL the Boa'ttl a/, Se4eclnen to pe.i))Jon ù\e Çene'za-t Counl. o/. the Conmoru¿ealLh,
ol l'la,saachu.telL¿ to enacl .tpecia4 lzgia!.aLion not ræ4uitt-ing /Lalhe/z a¿Qni¿¿ion
to a Town l'leøUng ed folAou.t:

L4s.

' 7 h¿ ConnonueøLth o/. l'la¿¿acJtu¿elL¿

In th¿ ge,an one thou¿and nine hand.,t¿d. and eighþ-nine,

An AcL utÍhoú-z.ing lh¿ Toun o/. Sud-Au.,ta lo aeþuul ceÁøin pnopeÁ4 Laxe¿.

SeeLion 'l , 7he Town o/, Sud-Lung id hetzz-L,g aulho'zized. lo a¿-imlun¿e
Itatzolcl €, Battke'tt l,t, and. Ju!)a Ba'zken lhe 'ttun ol fu;o thou¿ct¡td.
teuentg-.tix dollatz¿ pairl to ¿ai¡l Tcun loa nca!. e'¡Lolz tctxz¿ on
pnopeaþ locol,etl al 12 î\eIIanco Roud. ¿'ylich ue'tz etttzoneoú'tþ a4"¿aáed.
/on lhe ./iaccû gea^¿ 198! llnough'1988,

S¿cLion 2. 7M) AcL .shaU take e4ecl upon i.i..t ßa.5.5(!ge.

Appaapn-iaLe lAe ¿un ol 52'07ó lc pus Hrnolcl €. Ba"akeq la. cnd.

lu!-ia Bartken a nzþnd lon oue'zpaùl taxet¡ paouitled ¿uch acüon i¿
appnouetl 0g lhe Çenena!. Count- Qt lhe paa'tage ol a Specia!. Act ¿eL
fotrlh a&ouø ¿ai¿l 'sum tct 0.e aai.tecl e,g ü¿(tnzfea þon Line iLen 950-
8()0 ol lhe /,iaca(. gean 1990 î.udgeL lhcla.sdi/.idl4¿aLth Ináuaance,
a¿ uolz¡l u¡tdøz AnLicLe 6 ol the 1189 Amua-!. Toun (1eel)ng,

and.

Mrs. Barker explained the article was not seeking a tax abatement, but a
correction of an overassessment on her property for the years L981 - 1988. An
error occurred in the transposing of nunbers in the Assessors office, whereby the
Assessors' card indicated }frs. Barkerts home to be larger than it actually ls.

Finance Comnit.tee Report: (C. Corkin)

The Conrnit,tee recommended approval of this article.

Tom Hillery' Chairman of the Board of Assessors, noue¡l. fctn a ¿ecne-t Aar'lol
uote., This motion for a secret ballot v¿as ¿3@-

The motion under Article 2 r.¡as V07€.0.
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ARTICLE 3.

A.

and

anal
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SPECIAL ACT - SYMTNGTON REAL ESTATE TAX REF'I'ND

To see if the Town wiLl vote to authorize the Board of Select¡¡en to
petition the General Court of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to
enact special legislation not requiring further subrnission to a Town
Meeting as set forth herein:ttÎhe Commonvealth of Massachusetts

In the year one thousand nine hundred and eighty-nine.

An Àct authorizing the Town of Sudbury to refund certain property taxes.

Section 1. The Tor.rn of Sudbury is hereby authorized to reimburse
Martha R. Symington the surn of one thousand sÍx hundred eleven
dollars and tnenty-seven cents paid to said Town for real estate
taxes on property Located at 20 Bent Road which vere erioneously
assessed for the ffscal years 1979 through 1988.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its passage.";

To see what sum the Town r+il1 vote to raise and appropriate, or
approprÍate from available funds, or appropriate by transfer fron
Line Item 950-800 of the Fiscal Year 1990 Budget, UncLassified/
Health Insurance, as voted under Article 6 of the 1989 Annual Town
Meeting, to pay lbrtha R. Symíngton. a refund for overpaÍd taxes,
provided such action is approved by the General Court by passage of
the Special Act set forth in part, A above;

or act on anything rel.ative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

' 7 he Connonuea-Uh o/. l'la¿¿aclu¿¿elL¿

In lhe ge(¿4 one lhou¿and nine ht¿nd.n¿d arul eighiU-n¿ne.

An AcL authoùzing lhe Toun ol Sud.Auag Lo nc/und. ce¿lain paope'zlg taxe¿,

SecLion 1, 7he Toun ol Sußung ia he'tzJg authoaized. to azìn!,un¿e
l1oÁha R. SgningLon ]Jte ann¿ o/ one thou¿anrl ¿ix hand.n¿tl e!.euen do!!a'z¿
anrl benl4-aeuen cenL¿ paid. to ¿aitl tc¡un /.oa neal e¿tal,e, tnxe¿ on
pnope'tl.g !.ocalztl aL 2() BenL Raad. uhich ueøe e'u.oneou't!,g a,t¿e.taetl lon
lhe /.iaca!. geea" 1979 l.futough 1988,

SeclJon 2, 7hi¿ acL ¿hall take ellec!. upon iL.t pa.t.tctgz,';

Appnopn-iaLe lhe ¿un o/ $1 t61 2,00 lo pas llanlha R. SgnLingLon a nz/.und
/.on oue'tpaitl toxeat pnouirlod. ¿uch acLion ì,t appaoud A üz Çenetzal
Couat 4g pa'tàage o/. bie SpeúøL Acl ¿el lonlh cú.ouet ¿øid. ¿um to 0.¿
aøi¿ed. Ag tuan,5le laon !)ne iLen 950-80() ol thz /iaca! gecut î990
|uclge-ü llnc-ta,:di/.iztl/Hea-Lth In.sunancet - ,6LeA und.e'z AaLic.l-e 6 ol
tÀe 1989 Amual Toun y'l¿¿l)ng,

Mr. Drobinski, Chairman of the Board of Selectmen, nouql tc¡ autho'tize an¡L
dùtzct lhe Boarztl ol Se-(,eclnen Lo pel)¡¿6¡1 lhe Çene'zal Counl o/ lhe Co¡¡u¿onueallh
ol l'la.t.saclw.seLL¿ lo enacl Spec)al Legi,t!,al)on noL æ4ui'zing lualhe'z ¿uL¡¿i¿¿ion to
a Town l"leeLing a't follou.t:
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As Mrs. Symington was no! in attendance, a letter she wrote to the Selectmen
on this natter was read into the record wherein she explained hor¿ she discovered
the evaluation error and the communicat,ions that took place between t.he Board of
Assessors, the Board of Selectmen and herself.

Finance Comnittee: (C. Corkin)

The Finance Committee did not support this motion, as the error involved was
not made by the Assessors when regenerating the record cards. The error had been
on the tax bill for t.he past 11 years, and it was believed the tax payer had the
responsibility for verifying the accuracy of the bill rvithÍn the 30-day appeal
period allowed under State 1aw.

The notion under Article 3 vas V()7€.0.

ARTICLE 4.

To see if t,he Town wil-l voEe Èo raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, $9,245,000, or any other sum, to be expended under
the direction of the Permanent Building CommiEtee for the purpose of
l) remodeling, reconstructing and making exLraordinary repairs to Ehe
Nixon School and Noyes School buildings, including the removal of
asbestos; and construct.ing addiEional space aE the Nixon School:
2) remodeling, reconstructing and making extraordinary repairs to the
building or buildings !o which the School DeparEment Administrative
Offices will be locat.ed; and 3) purchasing additional equipment and
furnishings for t.he Nixon School and Noyes School buildings¡ and
all expenses connected therewit,h, including testing, development of
specifications and bidding documents, supervision of work, and all
professional, engineering and architectural services; and to determine
whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or ocherwise; or act
on anything relative Ehereto.

Submitted by the Sudbury School Committee.

James Flanagan, Chairnan of the Sudbury School CoÍunittee, nouetl to appnopaiate
$9,215,00() lo 0,e e-xpend.ed und.en lhe dì¡zclion o/ lhe Pe'zmonenL Dui-trling Conmiil-¿¿,
/.on lhe /2u/Lßo.:e o/ 1 ) RenodeAing, azcon.5tn¿tci)ng arul naking ext-zaort¡linotg aepcti't.:
to lhe l,l.ixon SchooL and. Noge.s School 0,u.i-kling.st ìnc-!,udìng lhe np¡noual o/. a.tLe.tto's;
and. con¿bzucling nddil)onal .5pace al lhe llixon School; 2) i?enodeling, ueconaL'wcL'ing
and. nakìng e-xÐzaond.inattg ne.pa)tt's to lhe 0.uil¿ing on Aui-klingd ùt whiclt lhe SchocL
Depa'zbnznt Adùn'U¿/¿al-¿Ðe 0/,/,ice't uill l"e !.occd-ecl; and. ) ) puncha.ting addil)onaL
equipnenL ctnd. /utrni.:hìng) /on lhe Nixon Schoo! and. Noget Schoo!.Lai-(¿inga; und aLt
expená¿'t connected. lhe¡.e.¿¿ilh' inc-!.urling teal)ngt tleue-topnenL o/. apecì-./.icalion¿ and.
Udd.ing d.ocun¿¡¿L¿t *tpetzù-'tion of uonk, arul all paofe,tzionalt engìnezzùtg antl
a'tchil¿.ctun¡tL ¿e-'zuice¿; and. Lo nai¿e llvi¿ appnopn-íal)ont lhe Tzea¿uae'z uilh llte
ctppnouaL ol lhe Se.Leclnen ì¿ cutlhoaj^z¿d l.o !^on'zou $91215100() untløa '4u.¿.sctclut.tel-t¿
Çenet¿a!. Lau' Chapte't 1157; and to ctppnopa-iafe Lhe ¿un o/ $8t000 lo Le <rl¡led to lte.
'sunz o/. none4 uoLed. unrle¡ Ant)c-!.e 6 o/. lhe 1989 Annutú Toun íIe¿l)ng fr:a 7."-ett'tu.zztzt'
CoL(.ecLoaAccounL505' !)ne i-Len7l1, Bond. and. NoLe I¿¿ue€xßen¿e; ¡aicl ¿un to (e.
nai¿ed. l,g llLanò/z'l /.zon accounL l00-1î0t SudLua Schoo!. Durlgct a¿ ualecl u¡t¡lc'z
A4t-¿cle ó o/ lhe 1989 Arnucil. Toun f'lezl)ng,
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Article 4 and Art.icle 5 vere both discussed and debated at the same time.

After a lengthy 25 minute presentation, by the school com¡nittee, which is
available aE the Tovrn Clerk's oifice, Linda Krusinski of the School Committee

presented a minority position report.

Finance Committee ReDort: (R. Pettingell)

The FinCom r,¡as unable to support as expansive a plan as Article 4 indicated.
Unquestioned was the shortage of space for Ehe children presently in the-system' or
the asbestos removal and reñovatioñ of the 1949 wing of the Peter Noyes School, or
the relocation of the central offices. The FinCom questioned the need at this time
for such a full-fledged expansion of the Nixon School' as there is continued doubÈ

as to lrhether the cuirent increase in enrollment represents a long-term trend or a

short.-term bubble. The ComnitEee was noE prepared to recom¡nend the Tolrn "gamble in
excess of $5 million in an expansion of Niioni' where t.here exists another approach.
The alternative to this articie being Article 5, which would provide for the school
Eo be renovated only and re-opened fór a 250 srudenr enrollment. This approach would

accommodate the Tovn's school space needs until t992. The Finance Committee preferred
to defer any financial commitment to an expanded Nixon untiL fhe demographic PicEure
makes it clear that such a corimitment is nãcessary. The Finance CoÍrnittee recommended

rhe defeac of Article 4 and support for Article 5.

Board of Sel.ectmen Report: (D. hrallace)

The Board unanimously disapproved ArtÍcle 4 but unanimously endorsed Article 5.

Lonq-Range Planninq Coriunittee Report: (R. \'eÍskopf)

This Committee supported the phased-in approach based upon the demographics'
It could not. find 3ustiiication for the major expansion based upon the limitations
of rhe long-term dèmographics. He noted the capital expenditure outlook for the
tor.rn--a n"i Fir" Station, Town Offices space needs, highway garage' library expansÍon

and others, indicating that many town departmenLs are competing for -limifed capital
funds. The LRPC suppórted Artille 5, wlth revisions, a $3 million dollar expansion.

flan rather than a $¡,OS1,OOO one. The phased-in plan will provide time to study the
ïorunts demographics to see j.f we are presently experiencing a short-Èerm bubble or a

large expansion in the school population.

Bruce Ey, Chairman of the PermanenL Building ConunitEee'-relaEed hov this Comnittee

is comprised-of professi.onals involved in the design and building industry. _.It acts
in an ådvisory rð1e within the Town by assisting user. groups to renovate and/or build
new facilitie!. This Corunittee al.so acts as thè Town's Design and Selection Board. The

Committee âssists in the selection of architects and other design related services.
The Committee is concerned r¿ith the quality of building materiaLs, compLiance with the

State Building Code, efficiency of space, durability of design and energy conservation.
It was the opinion of the Committee that the Nixon School site wâs better suited for
expansion thàn the Loring School site. Mr. Ey then proceeded.to present to the voters
thà recommendations of his Corimittee as to Èhe final working drawings.

Ilany individual voters addressed the hall, most of whom were in support of Article 5

and a few in support of Article 4.

Mary Jane Hillery of Willor¿ Road posed several questions to the School Committee

after fiist noting shå never would have supported ¡he many bond issues of the past for
rhe High school, õhe Fairbank schooL and the Loring school, had she known spacing in
each oi Ehese would be rented out for commercial or other interests. Noting that in
I98l two schools were closed and the enrollment at that time was 2,229 or 430 less
Ehan now, she inquired as to why there is a need to expand the school? She previ'ously
asked the school cofûnittee for ã count of the number of classrooms and was given the
figure lO9. Of these, 80 v¡ere in use as classrooms. Ms Hillery inquired where were

thã other 29 classrooms and for what were they being used? She inquired vhy these class-
rooms cannot be used instead of building additional. schooL space. Noting everyone is
for quaLity education, she inquired as to what changes,have,taken p]'ace these last few

yeari thar-cou1d causá us to spend an additional 4 to 9 million dollars. She referred
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to the tax bills due out next May that will include the overrides and debt-exemptions
previously voted. She suggested the Town should not incur any ner., debts until the
LiUs comê out and the voièrs know exactly r,rhat debt they are facing right now. She

also noted that the Town had zero dollars in Free Cash, the Tor+nts savings account.
She closed by inquiring, ttlf you have zero in your savings account' would you buy the
Super 8?"

After aLl. the voters who nished to speak on these two articles had done so' the
Moderator accepted fron Select¡nan Drobinski a motlon tha| Toun l\eeJ-ing uotz noL Lo
odjoutn unül lhe conplzl)on ol AnLic.te ó.

i

This motion required a 2/3rds vote and in the opinion of the Moderator it
r,ras deled-eel,

It, was then gg! to conünue lhe Toun (leeLing tcnighl thaough lhe conp!.el)on
cl Azt-icte 5,

The Moderator declared this motion to have been U'()Tt'Ù,

The motion under Article 4, requiring a 2/3rds vote, $/as declared by the Moderator
to have been de/,ealetl,

ARIrCLE s. RENOVATE NTXON, RENoVATE.I9IEIT REllovE ASBESTOS' RELoCATE

DISTRICT ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

To see if the Tor¡n viLL vote to raise and appropriate, or apPropriate from
available funds, $4,125,000, or any other sum' to be expended under the
direction of the Permanent Building Committee for the purpose of 1) remodeling'
reconstructing and making extraordinary repairs to the Nixon School and Noyes

School buildings, including the removal of asbestos; 2) remodelinS,' reconstruct-
ing and making extraordinaiy repairs to the building or buildings-to which.the
Scñoo1 Department Administrative 0ffices wiLl be reLocated; and 3) purchasing
additionai equipment and furnishings for the Nixon School and Noyes School
buildings; an¿ ãff expenses connected there$ith, including testing' development
of specifications and bidding documents, supervision of vork and all profes-
sionäl, engineering and architectural services; and to deterrnine r¡hether said
sun sha1l be raiseã by borroving or otherwise; or act on anything reLative
thereEo.

Subnitted by the Sudbury Schoo1 Committee.

School Com¡nitee Report:

In Apri1, 1988 the School. Space Planning Committee presented enrollment forecasts
thab projäcred our student populátion in grades K-5 to increase by 4O7, by L992. The

enroLineiu Ín grades K-5 exðeèded the planned capacity (1100 students) of our tvo exÍsting
elementary schõols in 1988; consequently, Brade 5 has been relocated to the Middle School
for the 1989-90 and 1990-91 school years.

For the two years following the initial forecasts, actual student enrollnents have
slightly exceeded the forecasts made in April 1988. (See Chart)
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Two factors have contributed to the gror./th in the elementary student population:
an increase in the number of births in torrn and the in-rnlgration of young families.
Recent developnents indicate the enrolLment trend will continue. The number of births
Ín 1988 contiñued a three year trend of annual births at or above 170. During the
previous three years from 1983-85, annual births averaged 153.

Despite the changes in the economic situation and the housing market, and the
recent siowdor¡n of new constructlon, families t/ith school-age children continue to
move into Sudbury and purchase existing homes.

PROJBCTED AND ACTUAL STUDEM ENROLLMENT

Grades K-5

Year

Students
Projected

Actual

r987

LO12

to72

r988

l 163

I 194

1989

L246

L259

1990

1316

l99l

1427

1992

1499

1993 1996

t57l 1624

lTO ALÎERNATIVE PLANS FOR A THIRD ELEI"IEMARY SCHOOL

BASIC COMPONENTS

The alternative plans vere devel,oped to present the Town with tr.¡o options to
provide needed schooL space in the context of Sudburyts current financial' situation.
the plans differ in terms of total space, educational progran, and cost.

Planned capacity of Noyes and Haynes = 1100 K-5 students

I,ONG TERM PLAN

l. Expand and renovate Nixon school as a 550 K-5
student elementary school for l99l opening.

PHASED-IN PLAN

1. Renovate Nixon School as a 250 K-5
student elementary school for 1991
openÍng, with no new construction.

l.
2.
3.

Expansion in future, projected for
1993, r,rill be necessary to accommodate
the addiEional student increase.

EACH PLAN INCLUDES

Renovation of. 1949 section of Noyes School
Asbestos removal at Nixon and Noyes Schools
Repair of available Town site for School Administration
and Tonn Accountant, curren¿ly locaced at Nixon.
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6.
7.
e
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SCOPE OF WORK

NIXON
RENOVATION:

l. Sprinkler and smoke detection systems
2. Handicapped access to entire facility
3. New gas-fired hot water boiler for heating

sysfem
Replace classroom heating and ventilating
units
New roof
Fluorescent lighting
Kitchen renovated for use as serving kitchen
Additional parking
Separate traffic loops for school busses and
cars

10. Upgrade existing wÍndow waLl with insulating
windows and masonry r.¡al1 to meet current energy
code.

ll. Improve ernergency exits to meet code

ADDITION - NEli CONSTRUCTION
(0n1y for 550 student plan)

l. Classroom wing
2. Kindergarten ving
3. Gymnasium
4. School Office and Health area
5. Library/Media Center

151.

NOYES

Work to be done in the 1949 section

Architectural
- Wj,ndow Replacement
- New corridor ceiling-lighting
- Replace glass block wa1l in

gymnasium lrit.h masonry
- Repair or replace bathroom fixtures

Life Safety
- Infi1l interior r¡indows over

classroom doors (fire safety)
- Provide smoke detectors and fire

doors in corridors

Barrier Free Access
- Handicapped access aE Main Entry

and bathrooms
- Fire alarm boxes lowered to

Code heighr

ì,lechanical /E1ec tr ical
- Connect 1949 r,ring to 1970 heating

system
- Replace unit ventilators in

classrooms
- Provide additional electrical

outlets as needed

SCHOOL SPACE PLANS - OCTOBER 1989 STM

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

LONG TERM PLAN PHASED-IN PLAN

Estimat.ed Impact on Tax Rate $

Tax impact for average home,
9300,000 assessed value

(Arnount decreases each successive year)

.85 / $1000 f.*

ç? qq

$ '45 / $looo oxo

$ l3s

Nixon Renovation
Nixon Addition
Furnishings, Equipment

SUBTOTAL

(Cost of Additional Space)

Noyes Renovation
Asbest.os Removal
Renovate Dist.rict Office
Less previously allocated funds

for Nixon roof
TOTAL REQUESTED ruNDS *

2,130,000
4 , 910, 000

810,000

7 , 850, 000

2,130,000

600, o0o

2 , 730, 000

820,000
550, 000
150,000

(125,000)

820,000
550,000
150,000

(12s,000)

9,245,OOO 4,125,000

*-Requested funds do not include $750,000 approved at April 1988 STM to prov'ld:
architectural and engineering work for school expansion plans.

** Based upon twenty year bond at 7.57., including principal and inEerest, and assessed
valuation of $1,570,965,300. First tax bill due October 1991.

*rúrr Based upon t.en year bond at 7.0%, including princiPal and interest.



James Flanagan of the School Conrnittee nou=ecl to appaopa)aLe $)1651 1000 to 4e
expeytect und.etz the clinecLion o/. lhe Pe'u,¿c¿nenL Dui.kling conn-i-tLe-q lon lly ßun:po'5e -ol
I )' n¿nod.e.Lingt azconátJ.act ing 'ond. 

nøking exlnaondinan4 nzpaint Lo the Nixon School
antl l,toged Sihoo! ùui-!¡ling¿, inc-lttd.ing tle n¿noual ol atLealoa; 2) aøzode-üngt 44c9n:-

¿üaeLins and. naking ox.Íttao'tttina'zg nzpøb.a to lhe ßui.Uing oa Lui-td)nga Lo uhich ùle
School ÐZpanlnzenL Adnini¿ttzafiue 1¿¿ice't ui-ll Le nzl.occd¿l.S and. t ) puacha'ting add..íLionol
e4uipneni and /u¡ni¿hingá lon t!æ llixon ScÀoo!. and. l,logea SchooL Lui-ldingal q4: Q.!-¿ 4l2enáe,5
cornecLd thenp¿r,ifh inc'ûtd.ing Lett)nq deuelopnent ol 4eci/.icøt)on^ on4 0.idd'ing doc¿unq¿.t¿t

.tupe'zui.tion ol uonk arut a.L(. þaoleuiônalt engineerLing and. anchi-Lectunn! ¿cttpice¿l and. lo
ni)¿e thi¿ aipaopniat)ont lhe Tnza¿uze'z wilh- lhe appaou_at ol lhe Selectnzn i¿ outlto¿Þpi.
lo At¡,vtou 83'r'ó51 ,000 ødut lla¿¿acha¿ell¿ îen¿na! Lau, Chetßte-n 14 57¡ ond. Lo appnoptiaLe
lhe ¿um o/. $8,000 lo Le .dctod lo lhe àry ol noneg uotd. ule'z lnfic-Le ó_ol lhe 1989 

.

At*"o!. 7lr"' li*ting lon the Tnea¿un¿n/Coltin"too hccounL 505t line ¿lzn 711t Bond' and NoLe

I¿¿ue €xßen¿u¡ ¿oil'.5un lo Ae nai¿ed Ag þlan.5fel¿ fnon Accounl 100'110t SudLuag SchooL
Burlgel, 

.a¿ 
Dotzcl und.e'z Anlic-!-¿ 6 ol the 1989 Arwtat Toun ltlezl)ng

I'lr. Flanagan explained this motion for $3,651'000 did not include an addition to
che Nixon Builãing and t¡e impact on the tax rate was estimated at 40 cents per thousand
dollars of assessed valuation.

Finance Con¡nittee Reportt (R. Pettingell)

The FinCom reconmended approvaL of Article 5.

Board of Selectmen Report: (D. Wallace)

The Board of Selectmen reco¡nmended approval of Article 5.

Mary Jane Hillery of tliLLow Road addressed the ha1l stating she was. sti11 looking
for answãrs to her quãstions as to hrhy there r¡as a need for space when there are 430

chiLdren less than in 1981 r¡hen two schools were closed and what are the 29 extra
classroo¡ns being used for, that seem to have disappeared from use?

There were no responses to the above questions.

Kip Johnson of Whispering Pine Road pointed out that the students assigned to the
"new" Nixon SchooL will not bè receiving the quality education offered at the Haynes and

Noyes Schools, as there are no provisions for a gymnasium or extra catalysts for al'l
p.og."." mentioned. He recommeñded the School Connitt,ee go back to the drawing boards
and return in the Spring vith an equitable schooL.

The motion under Article 5 was placed before the voters and the Moderator indicated
there nas a 2/3rds vote as required. Hovever, there was a call for a counted vote.
Because of the Large attendanCe for this meeting, the School Library nas checked for
voters. There were no voters present Ehere.
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YES: 483 N0: 201

Arricle 5 vas V07€.0,

Nunber of votes required: 456

After considerable discussion as to r,¡hen to adjourn' the meeting ltas âdiourned
to the following night at 7:30 PM.

Total Attendance: 854



SPECIAL TOhN

October 19,

i\IEETING

L989

The meecing was called to order at 8:10 P.M. when the M'oderator, ThonasG. Dignan,
announced there r¿as a quorum. The first order of business being Article 6.

ARTICLE 6. AMEND ZONING BYLAW, ARTICLE IX, II,C - DELETE RESEARCH DISTRICT NO. 1

To see if the Town wiLl vot.e to amend the Sudbury Zoning Bylav, Article IX,
Section II. Estabtishment of Dist.ricts, Subsect.ion C. Location of ALl Other
Dist,ricts, by deleting Research District No. 1, located north of Route 117,
in its ent.irety; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Select.men on behalf of Unisys Corp.,Petitioner

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lane, representing Unisys Corporation, nouerl in lhe uonrl¿
r:/. fhz at¿Licle,

Petitioner's Report:

Research Discrict No. I located norLh of Route 117 ac the Concord Line should
be eliminated in order t.o prohibit non-residential development. Upon deletion of
Research District No. 1, the land will revert co Residential "A: Zoning which is the
same zoning as the adjacent resident.ial areas and comparable to Ehe residential zoning
of adjacent Concord 1and. This change will preserve Lhe traditional single family
residential character of Sudbury.

Residential zoning wiLl significantly decrease peak hour traffic generated in
the Research DisLrict. During morning commut.ing, for example, peak hour traffic
generat.ed by residents r¿ill be 76% less than t.raffic generated by a 130,000 square
foot research faciLity permitted by current zoning.

Residential zoning of the Research District will also nore than double rax
receipts compared to tax revenues from current zoning.

Sudbury has a tradition of rezoning indust.rial or comrnercial land to residential
zoni.ng to stop non-residential development. Three major actj-ons taken within the past
eleven years were as follows:

1. Shopping Center District #1 at the corner of Haynes and North Road was
rezoned Residential A-1 at the 1978 ATM.

2. Limited Industrial Park DiscricE #2 ín the northeast corner of Town above
Power MilL Road was rezoned Residential A-1 ac the 1984 ATM.

3. 235 acres of fndustrial Park District #l west of Union Avenue adjacent to
Codjer Lane vas rezoned Residentj-al A-1 at rhe 1984 ATM.

Each was accompli.shed by deleting the respective dist.rict in its ent.irety and
the land then reverted t.o its former residential zoning.

Rezonj.ng the District to resident.ial is far betcer than retaining current
esearch istrict zoning which limits development. to 967 sq. ft. per acre (98.92 open

Space) as current zoning is vulnerable to legal challenge as an improper exercise òf
zoning power.

Sudbury voEers at t\{o Town Meeti.ngs clearly communicated that they do not want
a large Research Park in North Sudbury. Rather than retaining present zoning which
may lead to unr¿anted developmenE, a wiser and more equÍtab1e approach is to treat
the Research Di.strict exactly like other disEricts and rezone the land for rraditional,
single family homes.
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A lengthy presentation, with slides, was provided by I'lr. Ralph Tyler to support
this Article. His report, showed the location of the land in question' the history of
its zoning, and the legislation voted regarding the property as well as current filings
on record with the Planning Board. He noted that Unisys for many months had been looking
to create a diaLogevith the Selectnen in an effort to determine vrhât. Ehe Town wished for
this research district.. A time constraint was indi.cated to the Selectmen for working
with them to create a project that would be economically viable for them independent. of
¡he action of the Town. Because of the tine constraint, Unisys embarl<ed on a para1le1
course of acti.on with the Tovn that Mr. Tyler stated left them a lj.tt,le frust.rated' as
there wasnrt any constructive input. from the recomnendations of the Planni-ng Board or
wâs there any sense of direction or guidance. No! receiving this guidance, Article 6
was placed in the l,Jarrant.

Finance Comnittee Report:

The Finance Conmittee did not wish to be heard at. this time.

Board of Sel.ectmen:

The Selectmen wished to defer corunent until Èhe halL had heard from the Planning
Board.

Planning Board:

Planning Board Chairman, Russell Kirby, unable to attend this meeting' requested
t.he Town Planner, Lee Nervman read the Board's reporr. The Report noted ArEicle 6

would amend the Zoning Bylaw, which the Board believed should noE be acted upon at
this Special Town Meeting, and that the Article should be referred back for more work
by the Planning Board, and the Boards of Selectmen of Sudbury and Concord. Through
the use of sl.ides the Board reported the history of the Research District, its establish-
ment in 1959, and agreements wiEh Sperry resulting in the expansion of Sudburyrs hlater
District.rs storage and distribufion facilities, and the construction of the North Sudbury
Fj,re Station. Other factors presented were Sperry was the only facility erected in this
district in the 30 years the district has been in existence. Sometime while Sperry was
there, contaminanLs were introduced inEo the groundwater and under Ehe direction of the
Department of Environmental ProÈection, a cleanup program has been and is still underway.
Underneath the Research District lies part of an aquifer that supplies che Sudbury Water
Dis¡.rict Well #1, and a second aquifer, in part, also lies beneath Lhis research dist.rict,
which supplies r.rater to a well field in the Town of Concord. To protecE Ehese aquifers'
the voters aE the 1987 Annual Town Meeting vot.ed a floor area ratio thaL would limit
development to the 1eve1 proposed by Sperry-Rand in 1959. By vote of the Special Town
lleeting of 0ctober 1988 a Water Resource Protection District was established around
well #5, due to its cLose proximity to the Concord Tor+n 1ine.

At the Annual Town Meeting of April 1989, four articles were presented that woul"d
have expanded the permitted uses, almost doubled the building height limit and increased
the floor area ratio by 600Z. These r.rere each indefinitely postponed. Ms. Newman then
described what has formerly been proposed by Unisys for the future of the Research
District, with a cornplete explanation of each of the filings with the Planning Board.
It was explained that passage of thì.s ArticLe ó ¡¿ou1d provide the property ovrner the
option to develop this land under the present research zoning regulations or under the
40,000 square foot residentiai. zoning regulations until 1997. It was further noted
that the residential development proposed for the land in the Town of Concord, vas not
accessible from any public or private way in that Town. Its developmenÈ depends upon
access roads being built in Sudbury vhich woul.d extend to the Torvn 1ine. This sub-
division proposal would require an agreemenE between Ehe trro towns to provide essential
services for its residents such as electric power, fire and police protection' snow
removal and possibLy vat.er.

A prelininary subdivision filed with the Planning Board twp days before this meeting'
resets the statutory clock and provided a seven-month window starting on October 16th
during which a subdivision plan can be submitted to lock in research zoning options
until 1998, no matter rrrhat act.ion takes place aL this Special Town I'feeting.
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It was noted thaE the proposals of Unisys on file wit.h the Planning Board serve
Lo protect. Èhe rights of the property owners, but Ehey fail to t.ake into account the
environmental issues that are of great concern to the residents of both Sudbury and
Concord. For t.he past five (5) months the Planning Board has actively explored land-
use alternatives for this site, which rlould find a zoning combinat,i.on that, wou!"d permit
development of the property vithout placing an undue burden on the property owners,
Ehe taxpayers of Sudbury and Concord, or on the natural resources that depend heavily
on this land for protection. In this effort many formal meetings have taken place,
and the Planning Board is presently evaluating the infor¡nat,ion obtained from these
meetings' as well as from the HMM Traffic Study and the Mot,t Hydrology Report. The
Planning Board is schedul.ed to present an alternat.ive zoning proposal at the 1990 Annual
Town Meeting or at a Special Town Meeting in the spring, that will reflect the viens of
Ehe property owners, as r¡ell as t.hat of the Planning Board, Conservation Comnission,
Irlater District, Board of Health, Board of Selectmen and Public Safety Officials of both
Sudbury and Concord. This proposaL will be subject to review and evaluation by a third
party professi-onal having expertise in land-use marketing, environmental- protection and
relat,ed disciplines. At this point of the report, portions of a let.ter for Unisys Eo
the Board of Selectmen was read into the report which indicat.ed that Unisys would
institute court action against the Town if Article ó is not approved by this Town Meet.ing.
The Planning Board expressed hope that Unisys would continue to exercise restraint and
agree to work r+ith both Towns to protect Ehe natural resources that are vital. to future
generations of the tvro corununiti.es. The Planning Board supported the motion to be
presented by the Board of Selectmen to refer t,his article back for further work by both
the Planning Board and the Board of Selectmen.

Ms. Judy Cope of the Board of Selectmen nouptL tc¡ ,tz.fe'z lhe ncú,te-n lo lhe Seleclnen
antl lhe PIntnìng Boand. uho ¿hct-ll e¿La!.Lì¿h a connilLe¿ uhich ¿huL(. 'incturle aepze.tonLaLiue,t
c/. lhe lln)ag,t Conlzonal)on ./.oa thz. l2unpoóe ol deue-topìng a !.ancl uae oLjecl¿De /.on thz
pæpea-t4 nou tocaLed in R¿¿eattch Ði¿t,t-icL #1, ùlenLi./gìng lhat oî"jeet)ue Ag Dec, 20t1989
oncl duûnii),ing a zoning a¡Lic-!.e inconponal)nS lhaf <tLjecLiue fon act)on al lhe Apni-!. 1990
Annuø! 7 oun ('lezt-ing,

fn support of this mot.ion, Ms Cope noted this articl-e cal1s for a major zoning
change, implications of which the various boards have had insufficient time to anaLyze.
The proposed corunittee would know t.he townspeople's desires regarding this parcel, the
precise financial implications, problems associated with crossing town borders, traffic
and envj-ronmental issues. With help from Unisys and Ehe Town of Concord, an organized
definite pLan could be developed. The SeLectmen recom¡nended support of this motion
to refer.

Finance Commitee: (J. Ryan)

The FinCom supported the motion to refer vith t.he understanding that this matter
would be dealt v/ith by April 1990. It was the posicion of the FinCom that Lhis matter
must. be resolved and cannot continue to linger within the Town expecially considering
the financial impact it may have on the Town through a number of different meâns.

Conservation Comnission: (D. Montemerlo)

The Conservation Coordinator, speaking on behalf on the Commission, supported
the motion of the Board of Selectrnen

Richard Brooks of Russet Lane, a former member of the Planning Board, expressed
his opinion that to refer this article was not necessarily the best way t.o go. He
suggested the area should be residential, as the land in Concord is residential and
will undoubtedly one day be developed as residentiaL. He believed also that were
this land rezoned tonight to residential, it would be most unli.kely to be developed
as limited industrial or as research, as no industry or organÍzation of any substantial
organization would be int.erested in investing in a large commercial building on a siEe
thaE is nonconforming to the exisEing zoning. He reminded the hall thau Èhe people in
the area have shown a sErong distaste for anything except residential in recent years,
so to coûnit to study is just delaying something that doesn't need to be delayed. He
recomnended this motion be defeated and vote instead to re-zone the land back to
resídent.ia1.



October 18, 1989
156.

[The full discuselon under this artlcle ls avallable at the Town Clerkrs offtce.J

Tfte notlon to refer vae V07€,Ð,

A ûotlon to dlseolve the Speclal Tom l{eetlng ras recefvedr seconded and
¿tr(AilIñtßul v07Ð,

fire neetlng was dlseolved at 10¡10 Ptl.

Attendancei 139



SPECIAL TOh¡N ELECTION

November 20.1989

L,327

1,217

157.

The Special Town Election was held at the Peter Noyes School with the polls
open fron 7 AM to 8 PM. There nere 2,544 ball.ots casr including 59 absenteä ballors.
Ten votin-g machines r¡ere used. The results were announced by cñe Town clerk,
Jean M. MacKenzle at 8:45 PM.

QUESTION 1

Shal1 the Tom of Sudbury be allowed to exempt frorn the
provisions of propositlon tuo and one-half, so-called, the
aoounts requlred to pay for the bond issued in order to remodel,
reconstruct, and make extraordinary repairs Èo the Nixon and
Noyes SchooL buildings (including asbestos rennoval) and the
building or buildings to which the School Department Administrative
Offlces wi1l be relocated¡ and to purchase aãditional equipr¡ent. and
furnishings for the Nixon and Noyes School buildings, as väced and
approved by the October L7, 1989 Special Town Meecing under Arricle 5.

ïES

NO

, A-ìrue record, attest::b,hÀ".Æ
'' Je^n M. MacKenzie, CMé u

Town Clerk


